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•<, rPiEFACE.

,i«.

[This work is dpsif]jncd as a companion to "Traits of American

Imoiir." Tho sketches it contains are confined, as expressed in

the titlc-pago, to tlic Byeways, Backwoods, and Prairies. The large

oUies and vast rivers and railroads of the United States arc not only

well known to all tourists, but to the reading public generally. Un-

fortunately travellers, on account of the facility, safety, and comfort of

transit, conliue themselves to the great public thoroughfares, whereby

they add but little to the stock of information they previously

poescsscd. The peculiarities of the ])eoplt', their modes of thinking,

living, and acting, are principally to be sought for in the rural dis-

tricts, where unrestrained freedom of action, and the incidents and

requirements of a forest life, encourage and give room for the develop-

ment of character in its fullest extent.

The populous towns are so similar in their general aspect and

struct lire that a description of any one city will commoidy be found

ai^lical)lc in the main to cver\ ')thcr in the same State. Age, gradual

or premature, is apparent in all. 1 lie people have become homogeneous.

Staid and settled habits have superceded the foreign modes introduced

by a heterogeneous mass of emigrants, and the bustle of building ami

settling has given place to the indispensable cares and duties of life.

CoUisiun soon wears off angularity, the surface is rendered smooth,

anda certain degree of polish, according to the texture of the materials,

is tlie natural result. Society has its conventional rules, which it

rigidly enforces. ]lencc iu every conimunily men dress alike, think

alike, and act alike, except in iucli cases where by the same rules

they are allowed to agree or to disagree.

In the country, and especially that portion situated on the confines

of the forest, man, on the contrary, is under no such restraint, lie is

almost beyond the reach of the law, and altogether exempt from the

OOntrol, or utterly ignorant or regardless, of those observances which

Ipttblic opinion demands and enforces. Tho only society he knows or

M

•
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H
!

acknowledges is that of his owr family. lie enacts the laws that a-

to regulate Lis household. lie governs, but owns no obedience. 1}

neighbours, if those can be so called who live several m'" ^ from hi:

aid him in those emergencies for which his individual i ^.igth is i

sufficient, or sustain him in those trials that require tb** sympathy a;

kindness of his fellow-creatures, while they occasionally unite with hi

in hunting, fishing, drinking, or carousing.

These pioneers do not, as might be supposed, so much prese:

samples of a class as a collection of isolated independent individuai

whose characters are distinguished alike for b'iing strongly dcv

loped, and yet widely dissimilar. Nevertheless there are many strikii

peculiarities that pervade the entire population. They all have t:

vir.,aes and the vices inseparable from unrestrained liberty. They a

bold, hardy, manly, hospitable, generous, and kind-hearted; while,,

the same time, they are violent and vindictive in temper, reckless, ii

provident, often intemperate, and almost always without local attaci

ment. They value their " locations " more for the facilities of huntiii.

and the exemption they afford from all restraint, than for the fertili

of the soil or their fitness for forming a family home.

As the animals of the adjacent woods recede, and the wave of emigr

tion reaches their boundaries, they are ready, like the aborigines,

dispose of their 'improvements,' and, without a sigh of regret for wli

they leave behind them, to seek a new home in the depths of the fore^

The outskirts of civilization whereon they dwel', and the newly-settl^

territories of which they are in advance, present a wide field for i

picturesque delineation of men and character, and the Americans h;r

availed themselves of it with more skill, freedom, accuracy, and humo.

than any strangers who have attempted it.

The following sketches I found disp .ocd through a variety of Iol

publications and the productions of the daily press. Of the lattt

*' The Spirit of the Times," a New York paper, devoted to sporting a

humour, and sustained with singular ability, as well as at a vast cxpcib

furnished many of the best articles. Of the former, though well kuoi

in the United States, but one or two have ever found their way

Engl md, as they generally contained others of a less interesting or i:

ferior character. 1 have, however, found the field, even restricted ib

is to the "Byeways, Backwoods, and I'rairies," more extensive than

at first appeared to be. There are classes and scones of diversifunl i:

terest yet untouched, the sketches of which I regret that 1 have ii

been able to compress within the limits of this work.

I.

II.

m III.
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I THE AMERICANS AT HOME.
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]•

PRE-EMPTION
TO

RIGHT ; OR, DICK KELSY S EIOnT
HIS LAND CLAIM.

- Dick Kelsy was one of the earliest settlers in the Upper
^lissouri country, and a more open-hearted or careless son of

.,Centucky never squattt l in the " Far AVest." lie had wan-

"ered from liis parent IScate more for a change of location tluin

-ny desire to improve liis condition, and if a spot oftered easy

hunting facilities, it mattered not what contingencies were

odded} Diclv
"
sot himself down Mar." Tall, raw-boned, good-

" atured, and fearless, he betrayed no ambition to excel, except
- 1 hit rifle, and the settlers generally conceded that his " shoot-

2:)g-iron" was particularly certain! A spot upon one of the

o'CiDutaries of the ^Missouri won Dick's heart at first sight— it

'ordered upon a beautiful stream; had a far-spreading priiirie,

-kilted by a fine grove of timber, for a landscape ; and abounded
'lith ftll sorts of game, from a prairie fowl to an Indian. Here
.)|)ick built his cabin, beneath the shadow of his own cotton
"
ree ; and he used to tell his neighbours tiiat nature had, after

"Tactiiing en the rest of creation, spread her finishing touches
liti hil claim. Its wild beauty deserved his lavish praise.

0. In this western habitation our hero held undisturbed sway,
.,,i8 only companion being a negro slave, who was at once his

'aster's attendant and friend. Kelsy and the nefro had been
-UBed together, and from association, although so opposite

3i*eir positions, had imbibed a lasting aft'ection for each other,

—

,yCh would have freely shed blood in the other's defence. The
' ini)* of servitude were, consequently, moulded into links of
''^'i«SilBhip and alfection, securing to them a feeling of coufid-
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I
i

ence in their lonely habitation in the wilderness. Their nc ti^ian'a ho?
est neij^hboura were situated at a small trading settleiiu mept for so
some ten miles distant, where Dick always repaired to exehai

oofllfortaldv'.

his furs for ammunition and other essentials. Here he ;; ifttlt'iiu'iit w
learned tlie news from the far-off seat of government ; but itiincrits li

busy world beyond little interested these roving sons of hood of the ;

western forests,—a brush with the red a/cins, or a challo: meot. and as
shooting match, possessed much more interest for them, opiniods wen
length, however, these western pioneers were aroused fr

tf*' .lud'nn'
their (juietudo and inactivity by the news that Congress

**iri|c)iil(lii't li

passed the famous Fre-entption Law. As yet none in the '»*
jj,.\^ ^a

gion we write of knew its provisions, or, distinctly, what ri. <*aiBKl how dn
it conferred; each squatter, therefore, laid out the bound '• I've inv

Lis claim in accordance with his own desire, and stood n **n|d 1 can't

to defend the title against all encroachments. The fever iSa/SX may hav
emigration became an epidemic, and soon that specula: ^^fter jjro

mania, which, in imagination, built fortunes in a day, spr int^ation to (

even to the confines of civilization. The axe of the pin All agreed to

Koon began to startle the wild deni/ens of the forest, \\\ st^ed. On
for ages the hunter alone had disturbed their repose. wilji game am

One bright morning a ripple of the advancing tide, iu whit a <'ood u

persons of two strangers, was discovered by Dick aboi inj^ upon the
quarter of a mile from his cabin, where, apj)arently, they *et»|r(liuarv ni

rested for the night. The first was a man about middle statth# strangers,

of a dark swarthy complexion, with an easy eye, promiLWq||f a scowl c

teeth, and clad in a dilapidated suit of Kentucky jean ; ani^jlendeavour
chip hat surmounted his figure, and in his right hand he i

the sceptre of the pioneer—a rifle! His companion wa

pale sickly-looking little woman, clad in a coarse linsey-wo(

gown, and in her hand she held a faded calico sun-boii

close by stood a small waggon, with a quilt cover, to which

harnessed a horse, bearing evident marks of long travel ftiT'th rce days,

hard fare. sida"

"How are you, strangers?" was Dick's first qii "It's this i

" Judgin' from appearances, you're lookin' out a location.' malles me feel

" Yes," replied the man, iu a surly tone, " I've been loifilf from home-
all along, but I aint found any yet fit fur a white man.''^ f ^U)\) that

"Well, you've jest got to the spot now," says P"
*• Creation aint laid out any place prettier, and arter taki:*©-

view of it, you'll say so. You and the missus better go ii:^

my cabin, and rest till you can take a good look at its !t'

pints, and I predicate you'll come to a conclusion."
" Well, guess I'll stay a 8j)ell," was the stranger's respo:

and, following Dick, he was introduced beneath the K

Don't io(

\g Ingins

rsal yeart

are now.
'»erc—OL

love I hav
or hear o

Un the wild
a squaw CO

Well, I'm
and then I

JNo you wc
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rheir m tujinn'tj hospitable roof, after which Dick started to thcsettlc-

settlenie jnept lor some notions with wliieh to entertain them more
to exchai 0o|lit'iital)lv. On his arrival the whole conversation at the

ere he a iet|L'iii"iit was i\\(^ pre-empt ion act, and during the debate on
nt ; but its merits, he mentioned the "new arrival" in his nei<j;hbour-

sons of •

liood of the stranu;ers. They had passed through the settle-

a challe: ment. and as ail new comers are a suhject of interest, various

them, opinions were expressed in rei^ard to tliese.

'oused fr •• .ludi^in' from that stranger's frontispiece," said one, I

ongress : "rfioulihrt like him fur a near neighbour,"

le in the «* lie's rayther a sour looliiu' customer," added another;

what rv: *'4||d how dreadful poorly his wife looiis!
"

le bound- ,*' I've invited liim to locate near me," remarked Kelsy,

stood ft' **jjjd 1 can't say lie's got a very pleasin' look ; but the rough

The fever iliell may have a good kernel, boys."

specula: ^t'ter providing necessaries, Dick gave the settlers an
i day, s[)r jn^ation to come up and help the stranger to raise a cabin.
' the pioL ^U agreed to be thar on the next Saturday, and homeward he

forest, ^vi stUtt'd. On his arrival, Sam was cooking the evening meal of

)se. wiki game and corn bread, all the time expatiating to the guests

g tide, in whit a good man " Massa Dick " was, and particularly impress-

)ick aboi inn, Uj)on their minds that he (Sam) was " ]\rassa JJick's

rdinary niggah !
" Sam's efforts at amusement failed upon

strangers, for one was (juietly weeping, while the other

a scowl o'' anger. Dick noticed their looks on entering,

lendeavoured to cheer them.
Don't look down-hearted, strangers," said he, "you aint

\g Ingins ef you are near 'em ; thar aint a spot in the
rsal yearth calkilated to make you feel better than whar

su*n-boii'.y0|| are now. Sam and me never felt bad sence we lo-

to whicliCalld here—only when the Ingins penned us in the cabin
1^ travel ftuP'three days, while all our bar meat was hanging on the out-

BlUO.

first qr. "It's this cussed woman," answered the stranger, " tliat

[ocation.' 00^8 me feel bad—siie's etarnally whimperin' about bein' so

been loifiWP from home—1 wish she was in h-11 !

"

many * Stop that, stranger," said Dick, in a determined tone;

says r*^ l^^t' I '^'^^'*^ ^01* Jill oltl Kentucky mother won't permit me
Irter taki:K>|^ or hear one of her sex abused beneath my cabin roof, ef

Itter go u*' ^^" the wilderness
;
I don't like red skins, none of 'em, but

Ik at its -vwi a squaw couldn't be abused here !

"

j" :* Well, I'm done," was the reply. *' I'll git a cabin of my
Ir's respoi?Wil and then I guess I'll do as I please."

[th the K " ^0 you won't," said Dick ;
" ef you stay in these diggina

tly, they »i

iddle stat
"

e, promii

jean ; an

liand he t

>anion ws

[nsey-wo<
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aggon
;eriiis;

"God

!d. vou s

eeii niasl

of thoi

wIkm'c 1;

I'tod to

iort dist;

to <i:aiii

ed

and abuse her, you're in a hotter place than whar you jest n , ,

wished her." "'

It may be supposed that the host and his guest retired, t

first night of their meeting, with no favourable impression ,,

each other ; and while Sam and his master were making aiWrP'^rt^t

right for the night, the former ventured to remark

—

?*^ ,^,^^,'^^°

" Dar aint much good in dat white man, Massa Dick." f 5P i
'
"

" Not a heap, Sam," was his master's reply ;
" but

JjJ^,^
"^'*'')^

shan't pisin us long with liis company ;
" and with this co 5"*!^ "yi''^'

fortable resolve they turned in for the night. °®
r^."*,^

"'

At daylight Dick started out with his rifle on his arm, J^f ."^'^' ^'

observe the foot-prints around his dwelling, and note wheti"''

they were biped or quadruped, the close proxitnity of ;

Indian tribes and their frequent thefts making caution ;i

care necessary to preserve not only property but life. As
was returning to his cabin, a scream startled him from his ca^

less gait ; it was a new sound in that wilderness, and man
day had passed since Dick heard anything akin to it. : .

started forward with a bound, convulsively clutching his r
***

while his b]ood, urged into ropid action by the movement.
again forced back to his heart, chilled by another fear

scream of a woman in distress. In a moment he emer. '

j;^j ,,
Willi a

liilc ho

stood Sam, poising a large hunting knife in defence ; ^\' a^LCj \ \-

'!^^
^

upon the other arm of the muscular negro hung the trembl i *^f^
^^.

*I^^^

form of the stranger's sickly wife. A few moments and l^i,:,^ ^"^ '*^]-^

was beside the combatants, inquiring the cause of their ho!<' «^ ''^ ,'
•'

attitude. When Sam informed him that the stranger 'ijeJ^.i ,i n?

twice, with his fist, felled the woman to the earth, liin ii^-jJ^
. i- .

was raised instinctively to his shoulder, as if justice f^^man j^- ^-i.^ .
,

instant and dreadful punishment for such a dastard act. l^looWijj
•

' ^i

slowly remarked, as lie direr«ted his arm

—

*<? .,

,,-V„i i •
i« 1 /M - Alter the

" 1 11 sarve you out, you internal savage

!

^i . ^^ ^ ^

The stricken wife, observing the action, threw herself hoijj*^' ",

the weapon, imploring the enraged host to spare her husbaig* «],..,,r, ,^

\i^\T u • » Ti • 1 IV 1 UP .1
WMtimehe\

" Well, woman is woman, solilociuized Dick ; "for tm,|jjm--j|' x- i.

etick to the devil, ef they ever take a notion to liim. If
^^.j^g (jlaim i

have the least hankeriii' arler the mean varmint, in course ^^^^u j^'j^ ^
let him slide ; but he must clar out of my diggins— I cant »-..i^,/,...'

near whar anythin ot this breed grows—so arter bruaki^jn^^i
^^i^^ ^^

we'll separate." [„«, |j,,|. j^j^

When the moruing meal was ended, the stranger drow^J^ ^^^ ^^^^

ger incr
' ini

exoiiBo. that

from the strip of woods, within view of his cabin, and tlii ^,
beheld the stranger with his arm raised to strike ; fronting I r -i'

m
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you jest
^||{|§^^acf(Ton, tlirust his companion into it, and sullenly departed,

4. i.- 1 miltennj; a threatening farewell.
t retirea, t m ,, ^^j ^^1^^ ^j^^^j. ^^^^^^ creatur," said Dick, as his late guests
mpression

^|||,ppj,red from view, " sJies r/of a hard row to hoc ; and as for
stalling

^^^ sarpent with her, he'd better keep out of my tracks. I
^

-pv- 1^ »» shcipld be mightily tempted to sarch his carcass to see ef he

? ,u\ |.
haJ a heart in it. Sam," continued he, ' yourr a nigger, but

M fV.
thw's more real white n^.an under your black skin than could

this ^'^

IjoIp^^jJ i,j j^n acre of such varmints as that sitrhr. Give me
1 • yoiiir list, old fellar; while Dick Kclsy's got anythin' in this

"
^J' 'Y"';W<liid. you shall share it !

"

^? .® ^^
,.

I

Ivniile this bond of closer friendship was Icing formed
amity o

|j^|^gcii master and slave, malice was holding lier re\el in the
' ,S^^^^°^^; hCiffc of their late guest. 1 le had observed Dick's love for the
lite, i ^

gp0|^yl„,,.^j ]i0 i^ad S(piatted, and judging rightly that he had
trom his (^'i

^gJ^ctcd to tile his claim to it in" tlio Land Oili'ce, ho stopped
,
ana i^^'i'l^

l|ort distance below him, intending to remain, and if pos-
n to 1 .

gi|)J|j to gain possession of it. Kelsy had his dislike for the
rung "'^^ g^raHlger increased by tinding him remain on his section, and he
'^y.^*^^^^^^.; C'dited him to leave forthwith. The stranger gave as an
lother i^'"fgxQJ^^^^ tiiat his wife was so sick that she couldn't travel, and
'. ^l"^l"endw with a request that he would let him erect a hut to shelter
nn, ana

^]}ig|»!.i%liil(> 1,^ \vent in search of a permanent location, In pity
,
uuut

r> foi.*p^.^ Dick consented, and tlie stranger procfM'ded to prepare
eience;

^^j.^J0||gi. {'op ^ small cabin. The following Saturday, the neigh-
thc trem 1 ij^jjgg

gatliered, and by nightfall placed a roof over their heads,

l! ,
, ^., kiadlv supplied them with some necessaries, and left, each more

t their ho!<:^^, ^-^ '' - -

,
, ,

]C01
itrangei

j^^ ijuj-^^d off, as many sup|)osed, never to return ; ti>e natural
Lartn, nin

']fin|||^P^y of the settlers was immediately manifested towards
lice ^^^^i'\'' his llife, and nothing that would conduce to her comfort was
'u act. L'lacljj^p in the cabin of this lu'art-broken woman.

. Aftir the lapse of several days, contrary to all expectation,

,^. ^^the itranger returned, ami a visible change was nuuiifestcMl in
'^^^'^,^

, his Bllanner—his surliness assumed a more impudent and oil'en-
er husuaigj^g

character; and on i-eceiving a furthcM* intimation that it

^
. was time he was moriiK/, he insolently told J)ickto" clear out"

for t ujjjjm^jl' ^'^jj. |.|j.^j. j,^. ^-ji^^. stranger) was the rightful owner of
mm.

I'
vthe claim. Dick laughed at hiiu, and told him to be olf (juietly,

"
7*'r'''"'t*'^*^*

^'^ carcass was sale while that wt)nuui clung to him.

'~^^'i^''
Kelsy was laughing next lay, down at tin; settlement, as ho

:er brcaki^lglgjj
^^i^^^ stranger's words, and described his insoh'ut bear-

ingi but his smile of scorn was turned to a frowii of wrath,
wiiKi the laud agent, who happened to hear him, informed the

iger drew
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iiusiispecting squatter that the stranj^er had indeed entered glBproceedc
claim Ilia cabin waa upon. Dick, on hearing this ne^^H he adji

shivered tlie bottle in liis hrnd to atoms ; and, drawinn; IHBed oft" t

breath through his teeth until it fairly whistled, he remarkc iilHibour's
' That stranger may have ftome of my claim, but his slcTOities toget

shall be my signature to the titled life^^nd imp;

The sun was fast sinking when Dick started home, rnt<U«S|)veriiig i

limber from the efl'ects of wrath and liquor. Having resiL- wllllh few s(

himself to the care of his horse, he swung from side to side ceilliu.

a state of dozing unconsciousness. When he neared his ca As the s

it had become pitch dark ; to which, if possible, the ui fof peturn, ai

bordering his claim added a gloomier shade. The instant irflp friends

horse entered beneath the foliage, a sharp pain shot thrn.figll|e with h

the side of the rider, so acute as to wake his powers suddilui8| where it

into full consciousness. The spring he made in the sa:aO0||n])anied

starteti his horse forward into a rapid gait, and in an insrtoillrds Dick

more a sickly sensation robbed him of all consciousness. Wmn^, and sc

he opened liis eyes with returning animation, his look fellupnwrie landsc

his faithful slave, who was bending, with an anxious couir.upfli. Jt ^va

ance, over the rude couch of his master. " Hnew, grand
*' Bress God ! IMassa Dick, you knows Sam, your ole n.den |pesource!=

—I sees you does—dars life in you yet, massa—dar is ;
butane %ild pa.ss

poor nigga had a'most gib you up, for sartain!
" noW broke its

An unseen haiul luul, in the darkness, plunged a knife P**^ proved

Dick's body, as he entered the wood; he had clung to^^'yept onwarc

horse's mane, until tlie animal stopped at his cabin door, w 'Within a mile

8am, waiting for his master, had caught liis bleeding and **ollow, where

conscious body in his arms as it fell reeling from the sai;''»*0 PJ^^ty, wit

The faithful negro had stanched the bli)()d, and applied r the time he si

restorative his rude knowledge could de\ise; but it was T®*ch^d the w

ere the eyes he so loved opened to the recollection of •'"©W ether h

events !uul present injury. 3ei?ea beneat

"That was a foul dig in tlie ribs, Sam," murmunV, Poached the

exhausted master ;
" but ef 1 don't trail ui)the sarpint and ^^^ ^Vot, lu)W(

his sting out, it'll be because I and that ar old riiie of miiu'^.®'*^"^' J»'!^ ^v

to part company !

"
^JV*

y^*'^ «^va\

The natural strength of the patient, together with S^^^^^prniig,'

careful nursing, soon restored him to his legs, and a few n^"© souncl ot

gentle exercise imparted strength enough to his frame to>P®*'"5''' V'-^''"'^

j)ort the weight of his rille. A lixed resolve to trace the :i^T°JJ
be Hud a

Bin adiled a severe cast to Dick's pale features—Sam, ;i>jt thus havinu

observed him, (piietly shook his head with the remark, 'Overca tlieiii-

" Ail, ah ! IMassil Dick's soon goin' Ingin huntin'—.v///'*^ "'" ''*y^

One morning early, l\.elsy ordered Sam to saddle his Ik''"**'
"'^'^' ^"^
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;d entered -rtHlproceeded himself to clean his rifle; with more than usual

g this iK'<wi he adjusted each particular of his accoutrements, and

i, drawini,' stalled oft" to the settlement, taking the road leading by his

le remarirc neAbour's cabin. On his arrival, he gathered a few of his

but his sliOfSEes together, who all knew of the dastardly attempt on hia

life^nd imparted to them a scheme he had been maturing, for

home, rut dii<i)vering if the stranger was the "stabber in the dark,"

—

iviug resiL' wlriilh few seemed to doubt, but of which he wished to be

ide to sidf.cerlpin.

u'ed his e;i ^8 the sun inclined to the west, Kelsy made preparation

le, the uiforietuni, and, changing his dress for a suit belonging to one

he instant ofWb friends, he stufted his own with straw, surmounted the

shot thrn figll|e with his fur cap, and mounted it upon his horse before

vvers sudcliJuM^ where it was secured lo the saddle ; four of his friends

in the sa :aoo<|n])anied him, and, thus prepared, they bent their course

in an insrtoiWlirds Dick's cabin. Night set in while they were on their

isness. W'nitlJfh, and soon the moon rose, casting her soft light over a

look fell 11 pwllie landscape, as beautiful as ever the eye of man rested

dous couii:*ip*'l' ]t was a western scene of wild and [>icturesque love-

linen, grand in its vastness of extent, and rich in its yet-hid-

vour ole ivden resources. Its lonely quietude was calculated to subdue

daris- but^^O ^i^^^ pa.ssions which throbbed in the hearts of those who
QOWibroke its stillness ; but a glance at the lirm features of tho

d a knife P**^ proved that its beauty was unheeded by them as they

clunti- ti)9wert; onward to the dread business of their march. AVhen

)iu door w '"^itwQ ii i^^i^t) of Dick's habitation, they halted in a secluded

dini' anil '^oU®'^' where they resigned their horses to the care of one of

m the sill
J*^® party, with instructions to turn Kelsy's horse loose about

ani)lie(l i

the»mo he supposed they, by a circuitous route, on foot, had

^^^ il^ ^vjj^
readied the woods, and when he heard a shot, to follow with

ection of ''^®*' other horses. Dick and his cotnpanions stole unper-
3eived beneath the shadow of the wood, and cautiously ap-

^j,P,^^mv,lPW>»«h<^''l the trail leading to his cabin; ere they had reached

^',"pi^t, m),l
the toot, however, one of the party descried the horse leisurely

ile of miiK*'^®''^"^' '''^ ^^A^' across a strip of prairie, the llgure seated upon
ills bftck swaying from side to side, so like his owner when

lor with S ***»1^8P'''">n''.' that they could with dilliculty suppress a laugh,

d a fewd^^® sound of the horse's hoofs brought 'from concealment

fi'.nnp f„ .another iigure, whose form was indistinclly visible, emeri.nng

race the ;b
'°™ behind a thick covert ; and the excitement ot the monwut,

jl_Sam, ;i>^*
*'^"^ having securely traj)i)ed the oll'ender, had almost dis-

nark
' '°^®'^^^ them—their game, however, was too intciit on his pur-

,tin'—4vo'*®"*>
^^'' ^'^' "^vould have heard the slight exclamation which

ddle his h^"**"*
*'^'^'" ^^'" ^'1^^ ^^ ""^ "^' ^'^^

P''^^'^)'- Moving stealthily to
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a good position he awaited horse and rider, and taking

liberate aim, ^fired. No movement of the figure indicated a|
and the party could hear his exclamation of disappointiii|

The horse sauntered along undisturbed by the report,

ceiving which the assassin hastily reloaded, while Dick andj

friends crept up unperceived almost to his side. Kaising his

[against

fed the c

leated tl

jd ahnos

pallid '

Lnd frow:

no pierey woi

I

again, he steadily poised his aim, and pulled the trigger—

(

the figure held its place, and resting his rifle upon the grouncJl^p'Qf the
exclaimed—

loolld u])on I

" I've hit him, or he's the devil himself!'^ imS his sw;:
" I guess it's the old gentleman come for you, straii!:ij*^ which f(

said Dick, as he snatched the rifle from his hand, and the \v^u|^ brow a
party closed in a circle round him. snathe stnn

The detected squatter looked paralyzed—his tongue rcf^gnji .^,,^| t^^
its oflice, whilo his form, quivering with apprehension, ^th0Mrini<>-er i

scarcely keep erect, and his usually cold uneasy eyes see^QQii iinislied
fixed balls of light, so dreadful were they in their expressii

]|*gj||g(^ ^^-^ r^,^

coward fear. The party proposed to settle his business at i j^ \^ luck.
'

and this movement loosened his tongue—he broke fort and Was eucltc
piteous accents of supplication, anxious. In

" Oh, God! oh, God! " cried he, " you won't kill nie—gjn^je count, :

y^^ •''

'

.
up a king, and

" Well," said one of the party, " ice won't do ani/ihiiif/ '/'toeeiher with
Kelsy interposed, and suggested that his death be dc\\ clt^. His ai

until daylight, in order that the stranger might see how itdis^Slrdcd his

done, and be put to sleep respectably. They immediately hig tjsa'n' th

journed to Dick's cabin, where they found Sam hoklinL' exultation, bu
straw figure in his arms, and looking in a state of stupor aijnto a scowl, \

horse ; he thought his master was " done for ;
" but greiit of defeat. D

his joy when the well-known sounds of Kelsy's voice as.^foUoHred suit '

liim of his safety. ... —t^ strange:

The party seated themselves in a circle in the cabi'.i, came the r/y/;/

the culprit in the centre, and his shrinking form, treiiilfore his eyes,

with fear, and pallid imploring countenance, looked most i)ii At 0ach play

As Kelsy gazed upon him tiie form of his sickly wife seeiiuexprtssioii of

twine her arms around his neck, beseeching as when she bi and his eyes

interposed herself between him and death, and the vision >: seemed as' if i

mind searched out a tender s))ot in Dick's heart. He rct^i figure before 1

to give him a chance of escape, and, therefore, ])ropose(l lifirst time a i

party that they should di'cide by a f/aiiie of cards whetlur friend as slo\

stranger should die or be permitted to leave the coimstranger crusl

Dick's friends protested against such mercy; but aftii'it from him, a

earnest appeal from him, in behalf of the woman, they yiipart of death.
-—cards were produced, and one of the party was selectcii ** Your gai
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and taking

indicated a

lisappointni

le report

e Dick and

Kaising hi:;*'

trigfrer—
e^^.

thegrouu

U

as;ainst the culprit. By Kelsy'a entreaty, also, he wna
ed the choice of his own game, and he selected euchre.

eated themselves closer around the players— breathing

d almost suspended—a jeam of hope lent a slight glow
pallid countenance of the stranger, while the compressed

nd frowning brow of his antagonist, gave assurance that

ercy would temper his play for this fearful stake. The
of the party shared his dislike for the culprit, who waa
d upon as a common foe, and their flashing eyes were bent

»^w^ his swarthy countenance with an expression of deadly

^^"'7'i^''^^''feat|i which forced out the cold drops of perspiration upon his
'

^^^ tue
^V3ig|fj|^ brow, and sunk his heart Avith fear. The cards were cut,

and;thc stranger won the deal—he breathed with hope—ho
tongue rctij^ll^ and turned up the riglithoicer—his antagonist j?«6\v6(/, and
neusion,

^thelttranger raising the hoiirr, bid him play. The hand was
y eyes see^QQj|

^inij^li^.j ^^uj tlie stranger counted two ! His visage
L' expressit

jj'gjii^jl ^,p^ j^j-j^l l^^3 ^YJpej \-^{^ brow with a feeling of confidence
siness at

( j^ jjjg im-j^^ Xhe next hand the stranger ordered the card up
)roke iort:^u^ ^r^^ euchered—tl'.ey now stood even, and he again looked

anxious. In the next two hands they successively won each a
Kili me—gjngjg count, and it was the stranger's deal again—he turned

up 9k king, and held in his hand tiie queen and tc7i of trumpa,
'^if'tnt/ f'hiog^hev with the eight of diamonds and the ki)7g and fen of
til be aeU:^;yjj^ j[ig antagonist ordered the king up, and as the stranger
?ee Jiow It difKMirded his diamond, a gleam of certain success overspread
imediatelyljig tisagi,^—the rigid i'ace of his antagonist betrayed no sign of
n hold nii: exultation, but his brow, on the contrary, became closer knit
t stupor ininto a scowl, which, by his party, was looked upon as a presage
but grciit of defeat. Dick's friend led the jack of chch.^—the stranger
voice assifoUowed suit with his ten of clubs—then came the r<t'6' of trumps

_
—the stranger paused a moment, and played his ten spot—out

16 cabi'.i, vcanae the right bower, and he yielded his queen—the left fell be-
•in, trenibfore his eyes, and his last trump, the king, was swept away

!

d most pit At each phiy his countenance grew more and more ashy in its
vite seeiiu expression of despair and dread; his lips had lost their colour,
len sheb.and his eyes had gained an intenseness of expression that
e vision o.'seemed as if 1 hey could look into ttie very soul of the frowning
He resofigure before him, and read there liis impending doom. For the

oposed (('first time a sliglit smile ])layed upon the features of Dick's
f whet her friend as slowly he spread before him the ace of clubs! Tiie
tlie coiinetranger cruslied his /(•% within his trembling hands and threw
but attcrit from him, as he sank into a state of stupor, the vervcounter-
, they } ii.part of death.

** Your game's up, stranger," coolly remarked the winner:la selecti'ii
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11 •!

i

"yea, it's itp—played very neat—but it's up ! And vou'vfjiiUed, and
won a small patch of Relay's claim—about six foot by tw^ng -out the
thereabouts." ped^rough

The sun had begun to tip the tops of the forest trees rrgs Main stil

this exciting contest was ended, and all the party adjourn '^o//
the outside, with the doomed stranger in their midst. TfiH remai
moved with silence, for a deed of blood was to be enafen from hi

The law of the wilderness was about to offer up a victii^npafted. 11

common safety—the midnight assassin to expiate his guilt e«rk the last

the spot, and by the hand of him whom he had there en he«ftve liad

oured to consign to death. The music of the morning >)hio, which aa

sters met no harmonious accord in the hearts of those whi .rxmher his \>

strode amid their melodies— the sweet morning air k !B&Blsy set

brows fevered with passion, and the light breeze that p. laim^ and San

amid the forest grove and skipped innocently across tlu aoiuwi at the (

spread prairie, was about to bear upon its pinions the shr; •*|)at's ]Ma

agony. Having arrived at a suitable spot, they bound ?|

culprit to a sapling, and he hung in his bonds already, a; %
entlv, bereft of life.

"Stick him up at a hundred yards, boys," said Dick:

he is a snake, give him a ' small show ' for life, and ef 1

him at the first fire we'll let him slij).''^

The culprit aroused on hearing this, and pleaded for

smallest chance in the world.
" Don't shoot me lilie a onad dog ! " he exclaimed, in :

piteous accents.
" You're worse, you hound," said his late antagonist ;

if Dick don't wind up vour business for you, /will."
" Come, bovs," continued Dick, " you all know that tlii-'^^er ipecnnen

iron's certain, so give the varmint this chance—it'll pleast' >^*8^ ''^^'^^ ^

and he'll die off all the easier !

" '.g^ ^^'^S' ''^j

After some ])ersuasion, Dick's request was acceded to, ^''^*'**'^^f • /
the parties took their positions. Life hung, for the cii *?'**^*^^

^^^^

by but a thread, and that thread the will of Relay. Slowl »"°» •^'^•"^'^
'^

"*

latter raised his riHe, while the party, breathless," intently;*^ the souther

their eyes upon the victim. Dick's jiand began to tronihli.'®'*r~* T ^*^

his aim became unsteady, for the sickly form of the strau._ .
^P ^"^1^^

wife again seemed to rise and plead for mercy—he rested '®'*M*'*®
^^estt

rille on the ground, without the heart to fire; but in an jus:"™*'*^^ P**!;'^

the vision fied, and his eye fell clear uj)on the countenaiii' ^fif'^ .'!^''^ °'

the stranger: a morning ray lighting up his features, exhib' •'•SO '^
>

'^"

1 i- • 1 1 i.
• 1 1 1. 1 1 1 jnooiltiters. .

a gleam or nungied triuinj)h. hatred, hope, and revenge— tl ^ ^ ,^ .
,

was no mistaking its dark expression of contending passi y . ,

The pity that had almcst unnerved Relsy and saved hi.^ ^ '® '"'

H0fl9 ALLEN'
- €

**WfI'L, ol

(rhioh has gro
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Lnd yoii'vejnnied, and raising his rlflo sudden as thought, the weapon

foot by twung ,out the stranf^er'a kneil. As the ball from its muzzle

pedtiirough his brain, a wild shriek arose upon the air,^ and all

est trees rag Main still—they loosened his bonds, and he fell forward,

y adjounv'gBjf/
• midst. : His remains were consigned to the eartli without a tear,

to be enafen from liis conii)anion, to whom the tragedy had been

p a vietiirnpaited. His cruelties had long since obliterated from her

! his guilt eait the last spark of early fondness ; all she requested, when
there en heglftve liud closed over him, was to be sent to her friends in

morning >)hio, which was kindly done by tlie settlers—Dick bestowiug

those will ,poii her his whole stock of line furs to defray her expenses,

ing air k Kclsy set himself down in undisturbed possession of his

ze that p laia, and Sam, his faithful slave, often points to a small green

icross thtiottttd at the edge of the grove, with the remark

—

IS the sliri **pat's Massa Dick's signature to dis land claim

—

datis !
'*

ey bound i_

already, a; #

aid Dick;

and ef I

'f

II.

leaded for w
HOM ALLEN S APOLOGY ; OE, THE CANDIDATE S NTGHT IN

limed in 4 '^^^^ mus(2UIT0 swamp.
r.v-'Xir

«l^

r>onist • ' **^Ef'L, old fellow, you're a Jioss ! " is a western expression,

j}_"
' trhich has grown into a truism as regards Judge Allen, and a

V that tlii^'^^®*^
ipecimen of a western judge, to use his constituents' lan-

11 please »***8*H "aint no whar," for besides being a sound jurist, he is

. greit wag, and the best practical joker within the circuit of

ceded U\'^^ States. Among tiie wolf-scalp hunters of the western

the t'u
*®'^'®' °^' ^li^s^^i"*'' Judge, or, as they more familinrly style

»Slo\vh'^™» •fi^'^*"* Allen is all powerful popular, and the "bar " hunters

intentlvi*^
th0 southern section equally admire his free and easy man-

^ tromblc ^^^—^^^'y consider him one of the people—none of your

|.|^^/g|.j..j,)
tuck-up imported chaps from the dandy States, but a real

he restoil'®**^***®
westerner—in short, a huss ! Some of the Judge's

in an in,'^*''**'***^
l^revailed u[)on him recently to stand a canvass I'or

untenaiio^®
gubernatorial chair, in which he liad Judge Edwards for an

res exhib'^**fi^"^^^' ""^^ '"^'^^ ^^^ *^"^ ^'^'^^ j"*^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^''^'i^' political

vo,no-o ,
ncoutiters. A marked difference ciuiracterizes the two men,

in"- pass!
"" more strikuig opposites in disposition and demeanour

saved hiii^^'*^
be ha;d to tiiid, Edwards being slow, dignified, and

or

)

\ i
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ed to s

eld in .

y the—" W(
Allen.'

eamt t

as Ju
id cban

up, a b

methodical, while Iloss tosses dignity to the winds, and c

right down to a free and easy familiarity with the ''
b

Hoss Allen counted strong on the border counties, wliij

antagonist built his hopes on the centre.

Allen and Edwards had travelled together for a numl

days, explaining their separate views upon State goveriij

at each regular place of appointment, and were now iie

the southern part of the State, a section where Iloss had

the judgeship with great unction. Here he resolved to .<ye

a joke upon his antagonist, which would set the south lau.flf <|ie hand

at him, and most eftectually insure his defeat among tliwirtod it abo\

hunters. He had been maturing a plan, as they jour:3iil«iking coo

together, and now having stopped for the night, aboii:»t 49 this sea

day's journey from the town of Benton, one of their plafterlus night

appointment, and the head-quarters of the most influenti;i sivecl: his dol

of the bar section, Hoss proceeded to put his trick in piv.'hiohi intelligt

of e ecution. He held a secret conference, at the stablt.bly i| his cofl

the ooy who took his horse, and ottered him a dollar totleft,<5| sicknes

message that night to Tom AValters, at the forks leaili *f^o^ ^'''^^^

Benton. The boy agreed, and Hoss pencilled a note descrratlfpi at hav

his antagonist, who was unknown in the soutli of tjie^ia «i"P» lu tl

coupled with an earnest request, that he would '"keep aloi "^^^^ work (

for Judge Eddards, and by all means be careful not to knoclphe saiic

get into that cussed cedar swamp ! " His express was fai?^*^Bi^n defef

and in due time Tom received the missive. In the mean <*1J*V "'^^ a \

the victim, Edwards, in a sweet state of confidence, waiter, lie arrive

bending his dignity at hearing Hoss relate to their lui>'*pW^^S5 "^<1)

amusing yarns about the early settlers. Having talked a
*^e an n

household into a merry mood, he proposed turning in f,
'Utt^har ^^jes

night, but first offered his service to unlace the girls' ci: ^^ ^^''^'^ •'

and in an underbreath asked tlie old woman to elope witl^* *»*e provei

in the morning—Edwards blushed at this, the girls titt?
yjad huns

and the host and his wife said, he was a " raal hoss ! " .^°" of easy di

acknowledged he was a leetle inclined that way, and as l''^,^r,'^ ;

had his feed, he now wanted his straw. '• J^w&nger,

In the morning Hoss Allen became " dreadfnl poorly,^® *^® candid

it was with great difficulty he could be ])revailed upon i^j^^own i/eu>

up. All were sym])athizing with his affliction, and the ni: ,
*• ^'^ J^^^

of the house boiled him some hot " sass-tea," which, the ol :'^?^® ^..

said, relieved him mightily. Judge Edwards assured |i".fi»*v® '^'fi^^

that it would be necessary for him to lay up for a day or
i^Q^^i'^'f'j

and the afflicted candidate signified the same himself 1^'^^, wi*^^| [

tliey parted Hoss requested Edwards, as he had the w k! ^fx^-^
Held to himself, not to be too hard upon him. His autag * ^ "^^
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nds, and o||Hed to spare him, but chuckled all the while at having a
ith the '* b.^p9eld in Allen's most popular district. Shaking the old

inties, wluli>ii|by the hand, as they were about to separate, he re-

lailpd
—" We will meet at Benton, I hope, in a different trim,

for a numl'rieilli Allen." They did 'neet in different trim, but Edwards
!ite govern ttliipreamt the particular kind of trim he would appear in.

re now iitJl lli^n as Judge Edwards was fairly started, it was surprising

IIoss hadie lipid change which took place in his antagonist—Hoss's
solved to .vjre Mt up, a broad grin spread o\ : j his features, and pulling

; south laii.ff tibe handkerchief, which was tied around his head, he
among tli-jnrled it above him like a flag, then stuffed it in his pocket,

they joiir:3iill|king coolly, at the same time,—" Well, that thar swamp,
ght, aboii:«t ii this season, is awful! ''^ His express reported himself

f their plafterlus night ride, assured Allen that all was O. K., and re-

; iufluentia aive^: his dollar for delivering the message ; upon receiving

rick in j)iv;hiohi intelligence, Allen seated himself quietly and comfort-

the stablcbly at his coffee, and imbibed it with a relish that drove the
dollar to tlea of sickness into a hopeless decline,

brks leadi J!*|ige Edwards rapidly progressed on his way, highly

note dest:Patii|d at having his opponent off in this part of "the field,

ith of the^ttd ai he, in this happy mood, journeyed onwards, he set his

'keep alo( rain |o work conning a most powerful speech, one that would
1 not to 1( nock!the sand from under Hoss, and leave him in a state of

ess was fai?rawfing defeat. He resolved to sweep the south, from that

the mean <Jiiit> like a prairie fire. About noon, or perhaps an hour
idence, waiter, Ibe arrived at Tom Walters' for dinner, and while it was
their Im wpanng, inquired how far he was from JBenton.

g talked!! **Jve an idea," said Tom, " you're well on to nine miles

rning in f,:*Uin Ihar—^jest an easy arternoon ride."

! girls' ou: Ws was highly satisfactory to the Judge, and perceiving

elope witlMlt^ provender preparing was of a like pleasing character,

e gii'ls till? *pi«ad himself back upon a hickory-bottomed chair with a
hoss ! " .^°d of easy dignity, at once comfortable to himself, and edify-

and as lu'g ^J^^^
l»ost.

., "Stranger," inquired Tom, " did you scare up anythin' like
.j^.'ie two candidates, Jedge Eddards aiid old Hoss Allen, on vour
„' f, ay down //^'//>•/"

"I did see something of them, my friend," answered tlio

3; and then, as if making u|) his mind to surprise Tom,

ul pool

d upon t'^y

md the in

the -"^

assured l^^^.g^^e 'i'f'» » striking example of democratic condescension,
.' a dav 01'^ squired, " Would you know either of the gentlemen, if

mself. J] ieyatood before you?"

d the V
Why, as to old Hoss," said Tom, « I don't know anybody

:is auta^''®» «^^ ^^^^ ^^^v Jedge I aiut never seed, and ef he is tlie

la

His

.^•'
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slicked-up finefied sort on a character they pictur' him, Toad^^e had
ivant to see him; it's my opinion, these squirtish kind a:h0.a»tter si

aint perticular hard baked, and they allers goes in fur In the co

tocracy notions." rhOf tt soon

The Judge had no idea that Tom was smoking him, ardm while he

congratulated himself that an opportunity here pre- "Did Je

itself, where he could remove a wrong impression perso-: "Well, ht

so, loftily viewing this southern constituent, he rcmarkeileelins*."

" You have heard a calumny, my friend, for Judge El " And yoi

now sits before you, and you can see whether his appeabad ? " inqu

denotes such a person as you describe." " Well, 1

" No !
" shouted Tom, witli mock surprise, " yoiinto the digg

comin' a hoax over a fellar ?—^you raally are the sure e; njoyed a reg

Jedge?" ^
"He's sat;

" I am really the Judge, my friend," responded his lii«ide afore the

highly elevated with Tom's astonishment. ake, and I al

"Then gin us your paw," shouted Tom, "you're je^^on'thave mi

lookin' fellar kin sweep these ) eur diggins like a cataiii " Go it, Je

"What in the yearth did you do with old Hoss on the ;t'll b0 'cause

I heerd he was a comin' along with you. He aint giurithoot sweet(

has he ?
"

^
After Hosi

The Judge replied, with a smile which expressed disp;^®"* good-day

ment of Hoss Allen's powers of endurance, that he was lUCCfai ot his

to lie up on the route, from fatigue. Dinner being anno.^°f •^"^''i^^^

as ready, the Judge and Tom seated themselves, and the ;^hM^Toad he

highly expanded his guest's prospects in the district, as«
** ^® Sp^^®

him that he could lick Hoss " powerful easy, ef he v^* *^^' ^^P

broken-winded." The meal being ended, the Judge dei)ii*®*^!*°^^^^™

his horse, and inquired of his host the direct road to Et .
•AJIen pass

which Tom thus mapped out :— nsuraly ambl

" Arter you pass the big walnut, about two miles '®'***^ "^^*y»

yeur, keep it a mile on your left, and take the right tra
"1

about six hundred yards, when you'll cum to the ' sapliii
^

thar you keep to the right agin, and when that trail tV

you up, why right overfrom thar lies Benton." A« n" 1 f
This was a very clear direction to one who had never aoi.eJ "d

travelled tiie road, but tlie Judge, trusting to luck, siiiil v-Q^g i.
•

thought he would be able to get there without iii^i^'''a«-inff wh' »h
culty,"and started otf, leaving his late entertainer gi^'''i"=ord« turned
him. "TTolln Tt

;' Well, I allow you ivill, Jedge," chucUed Tom,-"l^^
Govenioi

git inter that sivamp, jest as sure as shootin', and you'init,gj^'-j^g ^^. r

biggest and hungryest audience of mosquitors ever a cauii^^jt

preached law or larnin' to !
" To secure his finding the sw

Con

i
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ur' him, load, lie had stationed his boj- Jim near the turn off, to make

5h kind a :he laatter sure.
-rr *n

oes in fur III the course of a couple of hours along came Hoss Allen,

^ho, tt soon as Tom took hold of his bridle, winked his eye at

ing him, aidm while he inquired

—

here pr<'v "Did Jedge Eddards come along, Tom ?
"

sion persoi "Well, he did, Hoss, oncommon extensive in his political

I rcmarkciieeliiis*."

Judge Ell "And you didn't let the Jedge stray away from the swamp

his appeabadP" inquired lloas.

"Well, 1 predicate I didn't, fur by tliis time he's travcHiii'

[•ise,
" youQto the diggins most amaziii' innocently ;" and then the pair

the sure cLnjoyed a regular gutTaw !

"He's safe as a skiu'd hm% then, Tom, and I'll spread his

[ided his htide afore the Benton boys to-morrow—•jest let them into the

Dke, and I allow, after that, his dandified aristocracy speeches

'you're jci^on'thave much etfect in this section."

ke a catiiin
" €l"0 it> Jedge," shouted Tom, " ef I ain't thar to hear it,

as on the :'''U h0 'cause the breath'll leave me afore then—gin him goas

le aint oinrithwit sweeten'—rumple his har, but don't spile the varmint !

"

After Hoss had stayed his stomach with a cold bite, he bade

'essed disp;-''**™ good-day, and started for Benton, highly tickled with the

it he was lUCW* ol ^^^ trick. As he neared the " saplin acre," he met Jim^

jeinw anno.^^^*!'^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ spread of his ivories, when Hoss inquired

8 and the ^hic^ road he had directed the gentleman before him.

li'strict as> "B'© goi^® i"to de swamp road, massa, but what de debil he

Y ef he \^^^ ^^' 'cept he arter coon skins, dia niggah doesn't hab no

udffe deiiii^®*'^^^*'^^™^^^^^-"

road to Et ADen passed on, assured that all was right, and as his horse
nsurcdy ambled forward, he broke into singing a verse of a

^o ^^ile^'eafceili ditty, which says—

right tra " Thar ain't throughout the western nation,

he 'saplin
Another like old Hickory,

, , -y (. lie was born ]est tur his Situation

—

^^ trail I^ A bold leader of the free."

ad never '
"^ ^^^^^^ spread her curtain over this wild district, Hoss

lu.k ^.ii,'>*"*«l
^t!"<^o"' a^^^ »s his nag jogged up t'.ie principal street,

out imicli®
^'°^® °^* ^"^^ ^ louder strain, repeating the above verse, on

uer E'unv^^ ^^^^'*^' *^*® "boys," who were expecting him and Ed-
^" ' =ard», turned out, and old Hoss was received with a cheer.

Tom —"1 5® '
"^^^ • -^^^^ ^^^ y°^' ^^^ ^^oss ? Give us your

d vou'll lu'^*
governor

!
Here at last, Squire !

" and sundry such ex-^

—

^^ oj tamihar welcome were showered on Allen by tli(i

" Come in, and git a drink, old fellar, shouted one of

id y"""';ieMions
yer a cam^^^
iing the sw

^iM
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the crowd," and forthwith all hands pushed for the hotel

room, where sweetened corn juice was pushed about with

liberality—at the candidates expense of course. ^L
" Whar did you leave the new fellar, Eddards? " wa-«*«*l^^ ;"'.

'"'

general inquiry. '^
^ r" Why, boys, I stopped to rest on the road, and he s '®^^

to git ahead of nie—I heered on him at the forks, and 6X1***"^^'^,
*ii \i^

he was here. It's my opinion, boys, he's seen a bar on the °*Jlj" ''

and bein' too delicate to make the varmint clar the patl,***^ '^ M'f^t'u

taken a long circuit round him !

"

^TJEi^T''!-'
"'

This raised a laugh among the crowd, and it was fo[*®^^^
tt'iiiii

Aip by the general inquiries as to what Edwards looked* J^"* ^^ " "^

but to these Hoss shook his head, remarking, as he rais^

hands expressive of how they would be astonished—

wait tell you see him yourselves, boys, and then you'll be
'^

fied."

Let us return to Judge Edwards, who had easily four'?

way past the " saplinfj acre,'' and by the aid of Jim's dinr . ,. ,,
1 • , if J -e '4. 1 imlithe nios(|

progressed into the swamp road, as easy as it it were lii-r H ,, /
tination. Having travelled, as he thought, about ten mi

began to look out for Benton, and every now and then ir.

an expression of surprise, that they had located the to v,

such a swampy country; every rod he progressed h-^

more and more obscure, the brush more thick and m

growth, and the ground more moist and yielding, ^'iglii,

that season for the rendezvous of underbrush and taugk-^^ • ,

,

horrors, was f?st gathering its forces in the depths (^^*

forest, and beneath the shadows of the thick bushes, shroi,|

as with a dark mist, each object on the earth's surface, cretj

up the trunks of the old trees, and noiselessly stealinij

the light in which they had proudly spread their green lu

while in lieu of their sliowy garb he clad them in a temp

mourning. The song of the birds became hushed, whilq

cry of the startled tvolfwas borne upon the breeze to tlkj

of the affrighted traveller, interrupted occasionally h
sharp m-e-O'tv ! of the wild-cat, making together a vocal d

most unharmonious to the ear of the bewildered cand;

To sum up these horrors a myriad of mosquitoes, as music

hunger and vigorous constitutions could make them, hiin

and li-z-z-zed around him, darting in tlieir stings and da:

away from his annoyed blows, with a pertinacity and per?

ance oulv known to the Missouri tribe of insects.

Jen put ir

'•if.
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g rapiJitv covering our traveller in a mantle of uncer-

Tlie possibility of his escape tliat ni^lit lirst became

ibable, and tlien impossible. He hallooed at the hiujiiest

of liis voice, but the wolf was the only live varmint that

red his crv, and a stranirc fear be^an to cree]) over his

nnd he ^K*"^ ^^^ remembered well readin;; accounts of wliere

and ex ***''V^
droves of these animals had eaten the horse from under

'

on tl
^t>© i*^l*l'^'' ^^^^ riiler upon it, bones, hide, /lar and all, leavin^j

the mtl *"''* !i ^'^'^t'ge of the victims to mark the deed, and his hnir

Teifinu'asy oii his cranium at the bare thonghtof such an un-

i !• 1jolittcal termination to his canvass. At this particular moment
,j 1 1, ji(^i^ as of a thousand devils in his innnediate neii^dibourhood,

1 p •. et Ks heart Icnocking against his ribs in a fearful manner.

h {J^'^ff^^ '*^' partially recovered from the shock, he tied his horse

>n 1 O cHllB tree and quickly mounted another—whispering the hope
W

' -a 1 -A- JjI _ .J_... __i.I..i_ 1 __l l._.
O BfB heart, at the same tinu>, that a nu'al on his horsi; would

.•1 r tatill^ the gathering crowd of varmints, who were shouting

T- 5 ]•, heiffdeath song below him. Having seated himself astride a

. 1 iml^;tho mosciuitoes had a fair chance at him, and they i)ut the
t were liiv r* - '

. .
.' i.

ut ten nii;^

id then ui

d the tor,

jressed h
ik and u

Night

ad taujil

?•

through as active an exercise as ever was inllieted on a

'..'ecrQit ; there was this ditfercnce, however, between him and a

it, that fJ/ri/ are generally raw at the commencement of a
ut poor Edwards was most raiv at the enu of his lesson,

new yell of ihe swamp pre-emptioners, made him climb
higher, and each progression upwards appeared to intro-

im to a fresh and hungrier company of mosquitoes; the

, ,, '^ .f6^ in the swamp were like the dwellings in Paris, their
^P } ^''tialmt tenants were the most, 1 pi!wi«v«- cv..„,..o ..v.v. I..V. .i.ost needy. Day at lemrth broke,

^
' indOur harassed candidate, almost exhausted, clambered from

' ^ili txalted position. His frightened but unscathed steed
'^

^ 7 itteied a neigh of welcome as he bestrode him, and giving
.^ , OOKft to the rein he conunitted his escape to the animal's

V^ J 1 1 •iiPtv, while he aided his efl'orts by a devout sup])lication.

ent tavoured the horse s lootsteps, lor striking the trail

g to the road he started otf into a trot, and soon broke
er's spell of terror, by turning into the main avenue

g to Benton. Edwards slowly passed his pimpled hand
is worse pimpled lace, sadly remarking

—

'ast night's 'i/ZAv' all passed, foi i bear their stinging
res all over my countenance."
hen ten o'clock came, on the day following Judge Allen's
at Benton, the town swarmed with the southern con-

titaency of Missouri, and as soon as the tavern bell, which
o a s^\^''ad||een put iu requisition to announce the candidate's readi-
cure, aud

*

bed, whi

eze to tl

ionally V,

a vocal co:j

red cand

, as musie

hem, hull

gs and da:l

and pei'-^nn*
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ness, had ceased its clamour, IIoss mounted tlie balcony of

hotel, and rolling up his sleeves "spread himself" for aii

usually brilliant effort.

"Boys!" shouted he, "I want your attention to mar

of vital import— of oncommon moment,jrand replete wii

nation's wel/ar." [Here looking down into the crowd at

Wilson, who was talking as loud as he could bellow, abou;

imported heifer he had just bought, lloss called his attentii

" ISam," said he, " you'd better bring that heifer of your'u

here to address the meetin', and I'll wait till the animal

through !
" This raised a laugh on Sam, and IIoss procee

After dilating at some length on the imported candidate

was his antagonist, he '''let himself out, ^^ on some of

measures he advocated, and particularly dwelt on the fact;|

he went in for creating a license law fur hunting varmints
" Would you have the least mite of an idea, boys,''

Hoss, " that this creatur' of a faction wants to have everv n..

riile stamped with the State arms, and then made pay a lia;

to the State before he can git a bonus for wolf scalps ?
"

this moment a shrill voice interrupted him again; a

belonging to the hotel was shouting to a couple of youngN;

who had been despatched to the barn for eggs, to " quit su>

them thar eggs, or the candidates would stand a mighty s

chance for thur dinner.] " Jest tell that gall," said Hoss,

suck ny share and stop her scrcainin'." lie again contiuik

"I want to know what in yearth this jMassissippi conn;

comin' to, when sich fellars iluds favour with the people—

»

do you think of him, boys ?"
' Why, cuss his pictur !^^ was the general response froit

Inr hunters.

WHiile I Toss was thus arousing public indignation a

his antagonist, a stranger entered the crowd, and after listvj

a moment to the speaker's imaginary ilights, he iuterru;i

liiiii I)y shouting

—

"
I deny yiur assertions, Judge Allen!"

This was a I'oinb shell, and the crowd cleared a spacLM'i

the stranger, in e.\iieetaii(in of a iiglit; but Allen, after

ve\ing tlu> stranger, in A\hom he recogni'.ed his antag'

Edwards, ct)olly iiui'iired why }i<> disputed it?

" What, /y/r.'" >houti'd J](4\varils 'who can better (k

your assertions false than the man ){)U are misreprescul:

you know xei-y well that f wxw that Judge Edwards! "

iloss Allen turned cahnly round to the crowd niul

"Boys, you know I never get angry at a man insane
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)r, and as T don't know this fellar, and never seed him afore

ly life, it's the best proof that he aint Jedge Eddards ; so

11 oblige me by taking him off the ground, and keeping

disturbing the meeting."

Expostulation was useless ; without any ceremony he

[carried into the hotel, boiling with indignation. There,

jver, he had to stay, at a convenient distance, to hear that

was giving him '^^particular jessed

ifter the meeting adjourned three cheers were given for

Allen, and all parties gathered into the bar to take a little

I,
and discuss the speech. Edwards having now been

red from durance, started for Hoss ; burning inside with

jr, and smarting exteriorly from mosquito-bites, he looked

Do you say you don't know me. Judge Allen ? " in-

jdhe.

Loss looked steadily at him, then, coolly taking out his

tacles, he wiped the glasses, adjusted them upon his nose,

I

surveyed the questioner from head to foot ; he then re-

ced:

'Thar is somethin' about your voice, and the clothes you

[, tJKit I ought to know ; Jedge Eddards wore a coat and
Bys exactly like yourn, but I'll swar he had a. better-

Li' face than you carry when we parted yesterday mornin'.

[ou are him, you're been the wust-i ',ed candidate I've seed

ago,

n niggerVcs," responded Edwards, " tlianks to that d

I

Pent me into tlie swamp. 1 tell you, sir, that I have passed
jlit to which the infernal regions are a scant pattern, and
^ei'n nu)S([uitoes, wolves, and wild cats, 1 should not be
rised if my hair had turned gray."
I begin to r^-cognize you now, Jedge," said IIoss, in ;i

)atlietic tone, "and no wonder 1 didn't know you at tirst

b—your head is swelled as big as a pnmkin ! I'll do the
thing, Jedge," said Hoss, starting for the balcony ;

" I'll

)gi/.e atbr the boys, publicly, for not knowin' you."
iS'o, no !

" shouted Edwards, who Knew his apology would
place his night's adventure in a more ridiculous light. " 1

douiand any apology." But ho was too late, lIoss had
idy called the attention of the crowd.
Boys," said he, "as an honourable man who finds him-
in the wrong, I am bound to apologize, publicly, to my
id Jedge Eddards. The Jedge is a leetlo changed in ap-
luce since we wur last together, and I did not rc-cog-
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nize him; I tliarfore ask his pardon fur orderia' him off;

ground."
" I grant it !

" sliouted Edwards, glad hero to wind up

:

apology ; then, turning round, he added, " Couie, boys, let I

drink good friends."
" Wait a minit, boys," said IIoss ;

" the Jedge and I luri

smoothed that little niartcr over, I jest want to tell you wi

didn't know him at fust siglit. Y"ou all kuow that the nio^
j

toes in cedar swamp are au orej'id hungry breed, and when i|

git a passenger they present hiui witli numerous 'relief b!

AVell, I had gained considerable popularity in that swanip.

presentin' their condition before the legishitur', and r.skiii

relief for the distressed inhabitants; the Jedge, to heach

down thar, passed all last nii^lit on a limb of one of the t:j

makin' stump speeches to the varmints; and you can see]

bis countenance that, expectiu' to be elected, he had accCj

all their w.osqitilo hills f^'

One tremendous slunit rent the air, followed by burstil

laughter, from which Edwards retreated into the hotel.

liave but to add that lloss carried the i>Vr counties "asu
as rolling off a log !

" His antagonist in vain tried to stem

tide of fun ; when he essayed to speak a m-e-o-w of a wild

or the hum of a mos([uito, imitated by some of his auditJ

would be sure to set the rest sni(jgcrin(j, and spoil his eU'oi:

III.

DEAF SMITH, THE TEXAN STY.

AnouT two years after the IMexican revolution, a dilTirJ

occurred between the new government and a pcu'tion oil

people, which threatened the most serious consiMpiciu.j

even the bloodshed and horrors of civil war. Briclly,

cause was this : The Constitution had fixed the city of Ai;i

as the permanent capital, where the public archives were kj

with the reservation, however, of a power in the presidciij

order their temporary removal in case of danger froiiif

inroads of a foreign enemy, or the force of a sudden iij

rection.

Conceiving that the exceptional emergency bad arrivi
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|C;unanc1ies frequently committed ravafjes within sij^lit of tlie

ital itself, Ifoiiston, who then resided at \VasIiin«j;ton, on

linizos. (lis[)atched an orchn* commanding his subordinate

;tion:u''es to send the State records to the latter place,

|ch lie deolared to he p)'0 tempore the seat of government.

jit is impossible to describe the stormy excitement which

)\ve(l the |)romidgation o^ t\\\% fiat in Austin. The keepers

lotels, boarding-houses, groceries, and faro-banks, were

Inilcrst ruck, maddened to frenzy ; for the measure would be

»atliblo\v to their prosperity in business; and, accordingly,

leterniined at once to take the necessary steps to avert

[(hiiipjer, by opposing the execution of Houston's mandate,

iy called a mass-meeting of the citizens and farmers of tlie

luinjaccut country, who were all more or less interested in

({uestion; and, after many fiery speeches against the

^rtrd tyranny of the administration, it was unanimously re-

[ed to prevent tlie removal of the archives by open and
led resistance. To tiuit end they organized four iuuulred

one moiety of whom, relieving the otiier at regular periods

lit V, should keej) constant guard around the state-house

Kl tlie peril i)assed hy. The commander of this force was
roloiiel 3[orton, who had achieved considerable renown in

[war for independence, and liad still more recently displayed

H'iMte bravery in two desperate duels, in both which he had
his antagonists nearly to ])ieces with the Bowie-knife.

I'd, from the notoriety of his character, for revenge, as well

|(mi'au;e, it was thought that President Houston would re-

Inco his purpose touching the archives, so soon as he should
jn who was the leader of the opposition,

piorton, on his part, whose vanity fully equalled his per-

il prowess, encouraged and justified the j)ivvailing opinion
is boastful threats, lie swore that if tlu; president did

Jsfed in removing the records by the march of an overpower-
Iforce, he would then hiu)self hunt him ilown like a wolf,

1 shoot him with little cereuu)ny, or stab him in his bed, or

flay him in his walks of recreation, lie I'ven wrote to the
(if Nan .Jacinto to that ell'ect. The latter replied in a note

It'oiiic bravery

:

Mt'tlie people of Austin do not send the andiives, 1 shiill

piiily come and take tlumi ; ami if Colonel JMorton can kill

llu' is welcome to my ear-ca|) !

"

hi the reception of this answer the guard was doubled
Hid the state-house. Chosen sent'iiels were stationed along

ruud leading to thu rjiipitol, the military paraded the atreets
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from morninf^ till niglit, and a select caucus held permane
session in the city-hall. lu short, everything betokeued

coming tempest.

One day, while matters were in this precarious conditi

the caucus at the city-hall was surprised hy the sudden apixa-.

ance of a stranger, whose mode of entering was as extraoidi:.

arv as his looks and dress. He did not knock at the clov.
v

^ I

door—he did not seek admission there at all ; but clinibii:.

unseen a small bushy-topped oak, which grew beside the \v;i.J

he leaped without sound or warning through a lofty wintlow

He was clothed altogether in buckskin, carried a long an;

heavy rifle in his hand, wore at the bottom of his left suspende

a large I3o\vie-knife, and had in his leathern belt a coupled

pistols half the length of his gun. He was tall, straight as a:

arrow, active as a panther in his motions, with dark complexion.

and luxuriant jetty hair, witii a severe, iron-like countenance

that seemed never to have known a smile, and the eyes of it

tense vivid black, wild and rolling, and piercing as the point if

a dagger. His strange advent inspired a thrill of involuutan

fear, and many present unconsciously grasped the handles i

their side-arms.
" Who are you, that thus presumes to intrude amongd

gentlemen without invitation ? " demanded Colonel Morto!i|

ferociously, essaying to cow down the stranger with his eye.

The latter returned his stare with compound interest, aii;|

laid his long, bony finger on his lip, as a sign—but of what t

spectators could not imagine.

*' Who are you ? Speak! or I will cut an answer out]

your heart !
" shouted Morton, almost distracted with rage tj

the cool, sneering gaze of the otiier, who now removed
linger from hia lip, and laid it on the hilt of his moustroti

knife.

The fiery colonel then drew iiis dagger, and was in the a

of advancing upon the stranger, when several caught and he

him back, remonstrating.
" Let him alone, Morton, for God's sake. Do you not peij

ceive lie is cra/.y ?
"

At the moment Judge AVebb, a man of shrewd intelle

and courteous manners, stepped forward, and addressed ti;

intruder in a most resjiectful manner

:

" jNly good friend, i presume you have made a mistake

the house. This is a private meeting, where none but membeij

are admitted."

The stranger did not appear to comprehend the words, M

What!" exc
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could not fail to understand the mild and deprecatory manner.

His rigid features relaxed, and nioviii<^ to a table in the centre

of the hall, where there were materials and implements for

writincf, he seized a pen and traced one line: "I am deaf!
"

He then held it up before the spectators, as a sort of natural

apology for his own want of politeness.

Judge Webb took this paper, and wrote a question :
" Dear

Igir—will you be so obligini;- as to inform us what is your busi-

uess with the present meeting?"
The other responded by delivering a letter inscribed on the

Iback, ''To the citizens of Austin." They broke the seal and

read it aloud. It was from Houston, and showed the usual

terse brevity of his style

:

*• Fellow Citizens :—Though in error, and deceived by the

jarts of traitors, 1 will give you three more days to decide

whether you will surrender the public archives. At the end of

that time you will please let me know your decision,

"Sa^i. Houston."

After the reading, the deaf man waited a few seconds, as if

[for a rei)ly, and then turned and was about to leave the hall,

jwhen Colonel Morton interposed, and sternly beckoned hitu

back to the table. The stranger obeyed, and Morton wrote

:

j"You were brave enough to insult me by your threatening

looks ten minutes ago; are you brave enough now to give me
1 satisfaction ?

"

The stranger penned in reply, " I am at your service !

"

IMorton wrote again, " Who will be your second ?
"

The stranger rejoined :
" I am too generous to seek an ad-

I

vantage, and too brave to fear any on tlie part of others ; there-

Ifore I never need the aid of a second."

Morton penned, '* Name your terms."

The stranger traced, without a moment's hesitation

:

["Time, sunset this evening; place, the left bank of the Colo-

rado, opposite Austin ; weapons, rifles ; and distance, a hun-
dred yards. Do not fail to be in time !

"

He then took three steps across the room, and disappeared
[through the window, as he had entered.

*' What!" e.vclaimed Judge We!>b, "is it possible. Colonel

IMorton, tluit you intend to light lluit man F lie is a mute, if

not a positive maniac. Such a meeting, I fear, will sadly

tarnish vour laurels."

" You are mistaken," replied jNIorton, with a smile ; "that
Imute is a hero, whose fame stands iu the record of a dozen
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bfittlcs, and at least half as many bloody duels. Besides, he is \i

favourite emissary and bosom friend of Houston. If I lia;]

the good fortune to kill him, I think it will tempt the preside:;

to retract his vow against venturing any more on the Held

honour."

"You kn:>w the man, then. Who is he? Who is he':

asked twenty voices together.
" .U(>af Smith," answered Morton, coolly.

" AV^hy, no ; that cannot be. Deaf Smith was slain at Sal

Jacinto," remarked Judge AVebb.
" Tiiere, again, your honour is mistaken," said Mortor

" The story of Deaf Smith's death was a mere fiction, got up b'

Houston to save the life of hi.s favourite from the sworn veiu'?

ance of ciM'tain Texans, on whose conduct he had acted as;

spy. 1 fathomed the artifice twelve months since."
" If wliat you say be true, you are a madman yoursell!

exclaimed AVebb. " Deaf Smith was never known to misshJ

mark. He has often brought down ravens in their most rapj

flight, and killed Camanclies and Mexicans at a distance of ti|

hundred and lifty yards !

"

" Say no more," answered Colonel Morton, in tone of deen

deterniination ; "the thing is already settled. I have agrcj

to meet him. Tliere can be no disgrace in falling before siid

a shot, and, if I succeed, my triumph will confer the greiitt;

glory !

"

Such was the general habit of thought and feeling prevaki

throughout Texas at that period.

Towards evening avast crowd assembled at the place a'l

pointed to witness the hostile meeting; and so great was tlJ

popular reclvlessness as to alfairs of the sort, that numerous ai.|

considerable sums were wagered on tlie result. At length 11

red orb of the summer touched the curved rim of the westerj

liori/.on, covering it all with crimson and gold, and Ulling ti;j

air with a Hood of burning glory ; and then the two mortsl

antagonists, armed with long ponderous rifles, took their static]

back to back, and at a ])reconcerted signfvl—the waving of

whit.> liandluMrhief—walked slowly and steadily off in opposiJ

directions, co\niting their steps until each had measureil llt'nf

They both c()mj)leted the given number about the same instaiil

and then thev wheeled, each to aim and i <} when he cho<l

As the distance was great, both ])aused for son.e S(>eoiids— loiJ

enough for the beholders to flash their eyes from one to ftj

other, and mark the striking contrast betwixt them. The hi

of Colonel Morton was calm and smiling, but the smile it W'i
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a most murtloroiis meanini:;. On the contrary, the coun-

iaiice of Deaf Smith was stern and passionless as ever. A
|e view of his features might have been mistaken for a profile

10 ill cast-iron. The one, too, was dressed in the rieliest

Ith, the other in smoke-tinted leather. But that made no

IVrence in Texas then, for tiie heirs of heroic courage were

isiili'red peers, the class of inferiors embraced none but

ranis.

Prosentlv two rifles exploded with simultaneoiis roars,

Lionel ^Morton gave a prodigious bound upwards, and dropped

the earth a corpse. Deaf Smith stood erect, and immedi-

i\\ began to reload his rifle ; and then, having finished his

lief task, he hastened away into tlic adjacent forest.

Three days afterwards, General Houston, accompanied by
Baf Smith and ten more men, appeared in Austin, and with-

it further opposition removed the state papers.

The history of tlie hero of the foregoing anecdote, was one
[the most extraordinary ever known in the AVest. He made
advent in Texas at an early period, and continued to reside

;re until his death, which happened some two years ago ; but
kliougii he liad many warm personal friends, no one could

;r learn either the land of his birth, or ii single gleam of his

jvious biography. AVhen questioned on the subject, he laid

finger on his lip ; and if pressed more urgently, his brow
itl'.ed, and his dark eye seemed to shoot sparks of livid fire !

could write with astonishing correctness and facility, eon-

lering his situation ; and although denied the exquisite

ensure and priceless advantages of the sense of hearing,

[tare had given him ample compensation, by an eye quick and
-seeing as an eagle's, and a smell keen and incredible as that

a raven. Jle could discover objects moving miles away in

far-olf prairie, when others could perceive nothing but
rth and sky ; and the rangei'S used to declare that he could
tch the scent of a IMexican or Indian at as great a distance

a buzzard could distinguish the odour of a dead carcass.

These were the qualities which fitted him so well for a spy,

[which capacity he rendered invaluable servi( es to Houston's
[ny during the war of independence. He always went alone,

|d generally obtained the information desired. His habits in

[ivate life were equally singular. He could never be per-

uled to sleep under the roof of a house, or even to use a
it cloth. AVrapped in bis blanket, he loved to lie out in the
tn air, under the blue canopy of pure ether, and count the
lis, or gaze with a yearning look at the melancholy moon.
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When not employed as a spy or guide, he subsisted byhuntij
being often absent on solitary excursions for weeks and i;\-

months together in tlie wilderness. He was a genuine son

nature, a grown-up child of the woods and prairie, which

worshipped with a sort of pagan adoration. Excluded b\ J

infirmities from a cordial fcHowsliip with his kind, he madeti

inanimate things of tlie eartl; his friends, and entered hvtj

heart's own adoption into brotiierhood with the luminaries

heaven ! Wiierevcr there was land or water, barren moiintaij

or tangled brakes of wild waving cane, there was Deaf Siiiitil

home, and there he was happy ; but in the streets of i^'rej

cities, in all the great thoroughfares of men, wherever tlicj

was flattery or fawning, base cunning or craven fear, tlitj

Deaf Smith was an alien and an exile.

Strange soid ! he hath departed on the long journey, awjl

among those high bright stars which were his night lamps ; aJ

he hath either solved or ceased to ponder the deep mystery

the magic word " life." He is dead—therefore let his errol

rest in oblivion, and his virtues be remembered with hope.

IV.

A YANKEE IN A PLAKTEE S HOUSE.

I PAUSED a moment at the gate for a view at the old fnnii

mansion. The northern front is not nearly so attractive as t,|

southern. The trees which had been recently planted at iij

last visit, were now finely grown ; and it was evident tlii

another month would make the spacious lawn one of the iid

beautiful spots in the wo Id. The house was large, ])aiiitrf

white, and fnrniahed with dark-green shutters. Huge chiiiiiif
j

were built at both ends outside the house ; and, on tii

northern side, a broad piazza, supported by half a score

columns, extended along the whole length. An hospitable deii

bench ran along the weather-boarding ; and at one end of ta

piazza was a sort of shelf attached to the balustrade, on wliidi

neat unpainted bucket, with shining hoops and bail of brazil

was always standing. In a hole of this same shelf, fitted ti

the purpose, was the ewer ; and near this, on a roller, wasf

towel white as the snow. Through the centre of the buildin
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in a hall, some ten or twelve feet in width 1 may be per-

litted to say here, for the benefit of my northern reader, ^vho

jav not have seen the south, tliat, for three-fourths of the

fear, the hall and the porch of a southern mansion are in con-

Itaut requisition. Tou sit, lounge, or take your siesta, in

litlier. Both, but more commonly the piazza, serve you for

four promenade. In the hall you very frequently see the ap-

pliances for sporting—guns, belts, pouches, horns—while on

[he walla you will perhaps see engravings of celebrated horses.

[n tlie piazza, the dogs consider themselves privileged ; and

ken the hounds sometimes intrude. The youngsters romp
[here, and there the hobby-horse performs his untiring gallop.

'• I swear," said Sancho Panza, and he might have said the

[ame without swearing, " I think the world is everywhere the

line." But the sanguine squire, it will be remembered, was
intravelled. There is no record that he ever left the chimney-

korner before his marriage ; and Donna Teresa Panza first

(iwoke and missed his conjugal presence on the first night of

lis world-renowned pilgrimage. With many grains of allow-

Jince, therefore, shade of the squire of squires ! do I repeat

[hy immortal words ; much, I confess, in thine own spirit, but
levertheless " so as with a difference." Else why have the

?rms " haughty Southron " and " weasel Scot" been bandied

cross the Tweed? Why else have " La Belle France" and

I*
Le Diable Angleterre " played fisticuffs across the Strait of

)over ? Why else the epithet " proud " for the Spaniard, and
' passionate " for the Italian? Why else swells the world of

rords, as the sands of the sea for multitude, with these latter-

lay additions of Blue-Nose, Yankee, Sucker, Hoosier, Buckeye,
Tolveriue—what not ?

" Not Amurath an Amurath succeeds,

But Harry Harrj ;

"

lid the new-made king Henry V.
" No, Sancho," thought I, as I came down the next morn-

|ng, " the world is not everywhere the same ; and you yourself

rould not have said so on a second knight-errant pilgrimage."

Lud, as if to confirm my remark, the voice of Professor j\lat-

ers, in no very gentle tones, saluted my ear.
' Git a-o-u-t ! Don't ye s'pose I kin put on my own

klothes? Same thing, a'nioat, yew tried to dew last iiiglit.

^est as if a man couldn't pull off' his own trowsia ! Who told

K' to come here ?
"

" Mauasa John."
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'»

Clear out. I guess I kin dreJ

" "Who's mauasy John ?
"

" De colonel, maussa,"
" AVhat in the name o' human natur du ye call me mausij

for? I aint nobody's master."
" Yes, maussa."
" There it is ag'in. Yew kin leave these diggins."

" Yes, maussa."
" Wal. why don't ye go ?

myself. AVliat's yer naine ?

" Name Grief, maussa."
" Name icJiat .'"'

" Name Grief."
" Git aoiit ! yevv're jokin' ! What's yer name, anyhow?'
" Name Giuef, maussa."
" Wal, yew kin take my hat." *

Here there was a short pause.
" No, no, yew consumed fool

!

Yew're giitin' all the nap off on't.

^vith ye this time. I al'ays wait on myself to hum ; and J

don't want nobody to wait on me atrai/i'vom hum. I'm a fretl

and independent citizen of ISteventown, State of Maine."
" I al'ays waits on do gemmen, maussa."
" Childern of Isril ! can't you take a hint, yew darneJ

nigger ! JMake yourself scarce now, or I'll make you think ttJ

end o' the world's comin'. Ef I don't I hope I may die!

"

Here Grief evidently became alarmed ; for 1 heard his stt;|

at the head of the stairs. As he passed me, a moment afte:l

wards, his mouth displayed its "whole inventory of interki

decoration, as he said

—

*' Ki ! ben gwiue 'stracted, sure's you bawn I

"

hruuli'-]I don't want it

Yew kin go. I'm thrv:

B.if lie had beei

Y.

TOM WADE AND THE GRIZZLY BEAR.

It was upon a cold November night that about a dozen

us were seated or lying in a half-faced camp, with a bhiziJ

lire in front, that dispensed a very cheerful warmth in oil

* Synonymous with another Yankee phrase—*' "Well ! that beats mc."'
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jidst, but which occasionally sent a very cheerless crust of

loke with it. The day's hunt was over. AVe had recouutcd

u' exploits until each one was as familiar with all the details

». it" he had been personally present, and the plan of opera-

ions for the morrow had been canvassed and decided on, until

ich man knew his direction and his post. The oilice of cook

)r the ensuini; day had fallen on nie, and I was busy inixinj^

le Hour, slicini^ the middling, cutting up the fat ribs of

nmtn, and running them through with hazel switches, so as

secure both tlie early departure of our hunters, and myself

uninterrupted nap in the morning.

Oiu' horses were tied hard by, except one or two old

}]li)\vs, whose established habits gave assurance that we woidd
Ind tlujiu close at hand in the morning, or whose sagacity

iiiij;ht them that the safest and most comfortable place for

iK-in was in the neighbourhood of their masters, to whoui

lev were very willing to render service for pi-otection, JIais

tvt'iwns, &c.

All was comfortable for the night. Our saddles furnished

j

glorious pillow, and our buffalo skins a glorious bed. AVitli

}e's feet to the fire, and on such a couch, I defy any one,

ftor a hard day's hunt, to rise in the morning without a sense

energy that would face a lion, and without an appetite that

fould devour him when faced, and handled a la Samson. You
kav talk about your reunions, your soirees, and your dejeuners,

1(1 all that sort of conventionalism that the world calls social

^tinemeiit ; but let me tell you, that, for true-hearted bene-

lenee, for that freedom of expression that convoys and
faves no stiug, for an unreserved intercoursic as void of selfish-

ss as it is of parade, commend me to a hunting-party in a

i!t'-taced camp. Politics are never introduced, religious dif-

^rence^ find no entrance there, trade is excluded, and in this

pe community, where every man is the e(]ual of his neigh-

)nr, the jest goes round as harmless as it is general, and when
ie conversation takes a graver cast, many a story is told of

eeds of daring, and of hair-breadth escapes, that startle the

Btcner into deep attention, for the story is generally a story

'truth.

It is one of these that I now propose to tell you.

After all my arrangements for the night had been com-
leted, I turned around to lie down, when my eye rested on
le stout form of Tom Wade, who was busily patching up,

Itli a needle a shade smal.ler than a sail-maker's, the rents liia

krments had suft'ered in the day's hunt. His broad shoulders.

H
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deep clicst, and sinewy arm, gave unerring indication of grea:

strength. Like all very powerful men, Wade was proverb,

ially good-natured. I never knew of his having alight ; I havJ

heard of his having had two, but you can never get him to talii

about them. Humour speaks of a threatened grand jury tha;|

followed his last combat, and of Tom's mysterious disappear-

anee until the storm blew over. Yet rumour never dared t

hint that anything in that fight was foul. It was the fearful

result of a tremendous blow in a, fair Ji/j/ht, that frigbteiiei

Tom into temporary retirement. The consciousness of lii;

immense strength and the recollection of that scrape have ktp

him from that time the most peaceful man in the coniniuuity.

His courage no one doubted. He was generally selecte;!

as the most fitting agent to execute civil or criminal processbl

that were attended with danger. On such occasions, when ht

always obeyed with reluctance, and when no one else could be

found to do the duty, he was always successful. Ic must havel

been the general opinion of his great strength and courajtj

that induced submission to the law whenever Tom Wade liaci

the process to serve. He told me that he had never mei ji'm

resistance but once, and that was from a gambler naniefll

Hinkson, and tiiat after that " fuss " Hinksou was the bes:|

friend he ever had.

On some rainy day, when I hav^e nothing else to do, I mail

tell you of that scrape between Bill Hinkson and Tom Wadel

I felt no disposition to sleep, so turning to Wade, I said ti|

him

—

" Tom, as soon as you have done sewing up those greal

gaps, I wish you would tell me of some of your old hunts. Tl

judge from your success to-day, you must have killed a gooJ

deal of game in your time. I am very anxious to hear you taJ

of hunting, for you know it was only yesterday I had the builij

ague, and last night they had to sit up with me, so that la:

very keen to hear something of your earlier deeds with tlil

gun."
" I have not much to tell you, Phil, except that I have skJ

a good deal when this country was fresher than it is now, anil

have killed various varments in that time."
" Ail, that reminds me," I replied, " that I heard Billii]s|

speak the other day of your having had a hand-to-hand ei>

counter with a grizzly bear on the prairies once. Was that so r I

" Yes," he answered, " I did have a light with a grizzi!]

bear once."
" Well," I anxiously said, " do tell me all about it. I ss
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fou are not sleepy, and I don't feel like going to bed, so let's

kave it.

"You may well say," he gravely replied, "that I am not

jleepv. I never think of those times and go to sleep very

Ihortly afterwards. I try to forget tht'iii, but whenever I

lave little to do, some of the scenes of that hunt are sure to

)me into my mind, and recollection almost gives me the hor-

)r3. 1 don't like to think about it. Excuse me—we'll talk

If something else."

" Just as you like, Tom, but I would take it as a great

ivour if you would tell me of that light."

Well," he rejoined, "it will periiaps do no harm. AVhen

get to thinking about those days, I can think of little else

jr some time, and talking about the matter is no worse tluin

linking about it ; so, if you will hsten, I'll tell you about

lat hunt on the plaius.

It is now about fifteen years since a party of us, ten in

lumber, started from the lioon's-lick, to take a buli'alo-hunt on

ie Santa To route. We took along with us some ])ack mules,

1(1 two or three good horses, to ride the builalo down. We
jid not think it necessary to carry mani/ ])rovisions with us, as

lie game would supply our wants in this respect, and it would
lti<nie our mules unnecessarilv. When we sjjot to the line, we
feard from some of the traders tliat tiie buffalo were very scarce

kat year on the trace, and we concluded to turn to the right,

id take up tlie Missouri a little higher. We crossed finally

bout Council Blutfs, and travelled along the edge of the

latte.

" From some cause, we found the game very scarce, and the
rtlier we advanced, tlie scarcer it got. Since we had left the
Ittleraents we had only killed enough to sui)ply our own im-
lediate wants, and had not jerked a single pound. As the
ison was pleasant we concluded to go aluvid until we reached

|e bulfalo country, wherever that might be, and every night
|w us more remote from the settlements, and apparently as
Iniote from the game. It was, however, very rarely that wo
eaine to camp at night without bringing in something. But
hall never forget the tirst night when we all assemblefl around
lire without provisions, and listened to the tale each man

Id, of his not only having killed no game, but of his not even
sing any. AV^e began to think w^e had got into a bad box,
that we had better think of returning.
" When this proposal was made, it was ridiculed, and it

answered, that, aa we had come this far, it would never do
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to think of backinj^ out now. AYli.it would the folks say at

home, when we told thein that we got scared at the first

night we sU^pt without a supper? and, in addition to this, it

was probable we should find game to-morrow; that the bull'il)

must be somewhere on the phiins, and that we should enjoy the

past with appetites sluirpened by a little fast.

"These arguments prevailed, and on the next morning we

took u[) our line of march westward.
" 1 carried with me to the plains a noble hound, name!

Brutus. Jle wrs, Piul, the most sagacious and most devotii

dog I ever knew, lie was attached to me by every tie tliat

ever links the human to the brute—courage, exclusive devotion,

sagacity, sleepless vigilance, Avere his. I loved that liouinl

better than I ever loved a dog before or since. He was niv

constant companion; at daybreak he was ready, during the

hunt he was at my side, or in pursuit of game that 1 liai

wounded, and at night he slept at my head, to guard me from

danger, lie was a noble dog.
" The hunt of the next day with my companions was as

unsuccessful as that of the ])revious one; they had seen no

game. As for me, 1 had shot a prairie dog, and thinking tlia;

that was better than nothing at all, I had brought it into cam]!

I shall not soon forget the look of intense interest with whicii

my prize was regarded. It is, you know, an auinuil no larger

than a fox-squirrel. In a mouuMit it was seized, j^kinned, em-

bowelled, and divided with fairness into ten parts. The hidel

and bowel < were IJrutus's share. I nevc" saw famished wolves

devour llesh >vith such tierce greediness as did my couipauioiii

the pittance allotted to them. My own share I added to the

hide and bowels, and gave to the hound. That dog, Phil, imui

have known the condition of the camp, for, though he was as

hungry as 1 was, yet I saw him cast one look at the knot ^i\

men, and then one look at me ; a moment afterwards ho turm i

away from his food, and lay down at his usual place in. cain,'

I turned to pat my dog for his noble coiuUit't, and, when I

looked back, the hound's share had disappeared.
" A return was now spoken of more openly, but an accidiui

the previous day had rendered tha^/ (piite a dilllcult operation,

In cur eagerness to hunt, we had omitted the usual precaiitiorJ

to secure our animals, and they had strayed oil". The partj

despatched to Hud them reported that they had seen nothiu;

of thorn, and it was concluded that we liad better remaiu ti^-

gether, and advance, than run tho risk of separation m
starving if we attempted to regain them. It was better tJ
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hunt tlian to look after the horses. If, percliance, any of us

should see them during the day, he could drive them up, or

come to tlie camp for assistance. Fortunately for us at the

time, one horse had remained, lie was toe old or too poor to

run away.

"That night, after the prairie dog had been disposed of, a

snort was heard in the rear of the camp ; the horse was seen

to raise itself suddenly on its hinder legs, and the next instant

lie was lying on his side, with the lil'e-blood spirting from a

hole ill his forehead. In less than an hour, my famished com-
panions had gorged themselves into a deep slumber. Brutus

and 1 came in for our share. It was a glorious repast. It

seemed to me then the most lusciods food I had ever tasi 'd.

The iir.st morsel I swallowed half-raw, and entirely unchcwed.

1 could not resist the overpowering sense of drowsiness that

stole upon me, and leaving to Brutus the task of keeping

watch, i resigned myself to that deep sleep that always follows

excess.

" There was not much need for the hound's wakefulness.

lie might have slumbered on too, for aught that we knew, or

cared. If Indians were near us, they were welcome, for wj
could have taken from ihem the means of their subsistence

;

but nothing disturbed us that night.
*' The horse lasted us nearly a week, and at last gave ont.

We were still advancing, and r' ill there was no game. On the
day when the horse-flesh was entirely consumed, the party re-

turned with the usual tidings that no game was seen, not even
a prairie-dog, or a snake. I saw Joe Winn, a large, fat man,
catit a longing look at Brutus, and instinctively the dog crept

to mv side and Jay down.
"On the next night, it was proposed by AVinn tliat Brutus

siiould be killed. I seized my gun, and sv,()re that the iirst

lan that laid his hand on the houml should die. K"ot a man

I

ill the camp stirred, for they knew how I loved tl"it dog. All
this lime, Phil—would you believe it:—the dog kept his eye
K^toaihly fixed on mine, as if to read his i'ate in the expression
[of my glance. When he saw iue seize my gun, h(> seemed to

^iiow my determination, and wagged his tail ajul went to nestle

|iii his usual plai-e of re[iose.

'"1 do not know how it was, but that night the ])rayers,

Iniiil entreaties, and arguments of my companions maile me
pi,'ni'd witli less aversion the loss of my favourite hound, and
jfinally to give a silent assent to his death. AVhcn I saw Joo
rViuu rise to get his hatchet I rose to leave the camp, so as

^^ •

^

=
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not to see the last of my faithful friend. I turned, however,

to take one last look, and there w(?re his eyes fixed softly and

imploringly on mine, as if he had heard all tliat was said, and

w\inted me to protect him. lie did not stir from his place,

but kept his eye firmly on me. The least motion of mine

would have sent him headlon;^ on AVinn's throat ; but he did

not move. 1 turned away, and as I did so 1 lieard the hatelici

descend with a dull cru(>liing sound upon his skulk The

moment after I felt sometliing touch my leg', and as I looked

down I saw my hound licking my foot. Tlie blood was pouriii;,'

from a drcadl'ul gap in his forehead, yet the noble dog had

bounded, after the blow, to the feet of liis master, and expeudtd

his last consciousness in this demonstration of his devotion. I

could not stand it. I wept like a child."

Here Wade put his hand to his face. Touched with sym-

patliy at the sight of this strong man in tears, I turned aside to

let his emotion have its way. At length he resumed.
" Joe "VVinu, it was v.ell for you at that moment that my

gun was not within my reach. I forgive you
;
yet I shall

never forget that act of yours, that deprived me of one of the

noblest and the truest of the brute creation. And poor

Brutus ! tluit last look of yours has haunted me many a time

since. Often when I gaze steadily f.t any object, it assumes

the soft and imploring look that was tlie last you ever hxed

upon your master! 1 have not told you, Phil, of tlie remain-

ing horrors of that expedition, but to mo tluit moment was the

most dreadful.
" ]My share of the dog was allotted to me, but I could not

touch it. I stole secretly out of camp, and buried it in the

Fand. JMy tears flowed frec-ly over the shallow grave, and 1 left

it with a iceling of deep and utter desolation. 1 suppose 1 wm

watched in my retreat, for on the next morning, when I cast

one last look at the restiiig-|)lace, I saw that the remnant of|

poor Ih'iitus had been disinterred, and gone to feast some uf my

famished conn-ades !

" In the course; of that dav, all trace of the dog had (lis-
*

I

nppean>d. At night, after the usual n-port of the ilay's hunt

liad been made, it becanu^ with us a very grave tjuestion, what

was next to be done. The ])rosi)ect of gauie was utterly hope-

less. The chance of returniug, and the expectation from :i|

further advaiu*e, ecpuilly desper;'*^?. I'lverythiug had been c!!

yununl that could contribute to the support of human lite,

when some one— 1 forget now who it was—proposed that, as|

we were all likely to perish, it would be better to sacridce oatil
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of us, for the sake of the rest, and commence our return im-

mediately. This proposal was received witliout a solitary

murmur of dissent, and it was agreed to try one more day's

hunt, and, if that was unsuccessful, then to select some one of

our party, who should either kill himself, or be killed by souie

one to be designated by some lot.

" The next day was spent as usual, and we all returned to

camp, filled with dismay and the most direful forebodings.

AV'ith cue consent, and without one word being said, we formed

ourselves into a circle. The silence was at length broken by-

gome one proposing that the lot should be decided in the fol-

lowing manner :—Ten sticks, of unequal length, were to bo

cut, and to be ])iaced in the ground on the end by some one

blindfolded. Each man, blindfolded, was to draw, lie who
drew the shortest stick was to be the victim. He who drev/

the longest was to be the executioner,

" The twigs were cut from the wild sage, put in the ground,

land each man advanced to draw. Not a word was said. No-
thing was heard save the irregular step and hurried breathing

of each man as he was led, blindfolded, to the spot. The deci-

sion was at length made. It was found that I had drawn the

longest twig, and the shortcvst had fallen to the lot of Joe
[AVinn, the nuirderer of Brutus !

"I have been, Phil, to several executions—I have seen many
[men die ; but I never, so help me God, sav/ such a look of
mingle 1 dismay, despair, and mortal anguish, as tliat man ex-

jliibited when it was decided tiiat he was to be the victim! It was
jtlie most painful view in which T oversaw human nature. Wo
LU involuntarily turned Jiway, and all that remained for th(!

lunfortunate man was to designate the way in which he would
|<Iie.

"He arose from his place on the ground, and commenced
speaking—

•

'' lioys, the shortest stick has fallen to me, and '

"Here his voice choked witii euu)tion. Seeing that our
faces were averted, a sudden ray of hope nuist have gleamed
cm the unfortunate man. iXt tlui n(>xt monuMit 1 f(dt that iu5

jliiid seized me by the arm, and as he did so we all lu'ard him
i'ter, in th'i nu)st piteous and hearl-remling aeccnls

—

"Oh ! AVade, Rave mo !—save me, Tom! I know that you
["an do it if you try. If you just say so, the boys won't see me
^'IkHl. ] know they won't ! Just say so, dear Toin, and I

|^vill do anything in tl)e world for you! Oli ! Tom, don't shoot
ait'!—don't shoot me now ! We can go one more day without
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food. One more day won't luirt us much. I think we'll kili

sonietliing to-morrow. Yoii, v\ill kill something, I know ! Oli!

don't let me die now ! I don't want to die now ! < Oil! savo

me, Tom ! I will die to-morrow without saviufja sinijle word.

I killed jour dog, Tom, I know ; but them other boys put me

up to it. You can jest ask them about it, if you don't believe

me. If he was alive again, I wouldn't let one of them touch a

liair of his hide ! Oh ! Tom, save me ! You can save me, if

yon Jesf say the word! Won't you say it, dear Tom F
'

"And the fellow absolutely devoured my hand with kisses.

I felt a deep loathiug for such an abject coward. The allusiuii

to Brutus had made mo mad ; but a better feeling, and a strou;-

re])uguance to shed human blood, in perfect composure, piv-

vailed ; and, turning to my comrades, I asked them to let Wiim
oif until to-morrow night, and that we'd try one more dav's

hunt. This was at once agreed to, on condition that if i;

became necessary Winn should be the Hrst victim.
" AV^e slept that night as well as we could. The dawn foiiiul

us all prep.'ired for our usual hunt, and we started in different

directions, with an agreement to meet at sunset at the prcseut

camp.
" r had spent about the day in the fruitless search for

game, when my eye rested, and became in a moment intensely

fixed, on the most delightful si)ectacle ever presented to its

viev.'. It was the fresh track in the sand of some very larije

animal ! ]\[y heart lea[)ed into my thi'oat as I tightened my

belt and started in ])ursuit. As I advanced, the sign grew

freslier, until I was conscious that I was approaching the pie-

sence of the animal.
" A few stejjs more solved all my doubts. In a little

thicket of sage J saw, lor Ine ilrst time in my life, a griz/ly

bear! AV'e must have see:i each other at the same monieii:,

for we advanced at the same time. lie was an iuHiieiiHl

animal, but iiearly starved to death lilce myself. 1 raised my

rille and lired, but I must have been too much excited to take

good aim. I found afterwards that my bidl had taken elleet i;;

liis shouldiM', but then 1 did not know it. A\'e advanced tc-

wards each other until we met. I well renunnber his simii!

red eye as he glared uium me, and the fierce sUapping ol' lud

iaws, covered as thev were with bhioilv foam. I had heard

from old hunters of ihls terrible animal—that everything iK'Ji

before him—that bullets had no perceptible ell'ect on his liiilt'.

und that his attack was certain death ; but if I thought of any

of those things at all, they must havo been lost sight of in tlicl
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iiiaddcning rage inspired by the near prospect of food. If,

instead of one bear, there had been a dozen, I should have

thro'A'n myself on the nearest

!

" AVe met ! I bear on this shoulder (here it is, I'll show it

to you) the mark of our first collision. I did not feel it then,

tliou'di it has left, as you see, an ugly scar. I afterwards ex-

amined my first blow, and found, just behind his left shoulder,

a l;irgo gap wher^ my laiife had entered. AVe were now hand

to luuul. I was determined he should not escape me. Death
luM'o was preferable to death in the camp. My antagonist

R'enied inspired with the same determination, and blow and

thrust were given with fearful frequency, and in profound

siliMice. We fought from the same frightful cause ! l\imino

iKul rendered us both perfectly reckless of life. Oh, Brutus!

how I missed you then ! One good five minutes' service would
liavc saved me many a hard blow, and many an ugly scar

!

"At length a well-directed thrust, or an accidental slip in

the blood, threw the bear upon his side. I was npon him in a
inonient! The efibrts he made with his fearful claws (I have

one of them at homo now) nearly unseated me, but my knife

was as busy as his claws. I do not know how long this con-

te^it miglit have lasted, or how it might have ended, but for-

tunately he seized my powder-horn and wallet with his teeth.

I had the presence of mind to thrust them still further down
his throat, and while my left hand kept them there, my right

hand was busy with my knife in his side. I soon found that

suflbcation would ensue, if I could continue this operation long

onough. I scarcely know how I managed to keep my place on
his body, for his struggling eflbrts were tremendous. But I
(lid hold on, and at length perceived, to my great satisfaction,

that they were getting less frequent and less violent. A few
inonieuts more, and a few more thrusts, terminated the contest,

and my enemy lay dead before me !

'• You need not aslc me what was the first thing I did. If

you had been there, a« I was, you would have done likewise.

1 cut IVom his palpitating carcass morsel after morsel of his

jciuivering flesh, and devoured them, raw and bloody as they
hvoro. My next thought was of my companions. I carried

nvith mo towards the camp part of the bear, and having hidchui

it in the neighbourhood, 1 awaited the return of the party. At
'h'liijlh they dropped in, one by one, Joe AV^inn last. J'Vcling

Yiry comfortable, in spite of my wounds, which I had bound
hip, I was determined to punish Winn for his cruel slaughter

3t'my dog, and 1 asauiued aa grave and dismal a face ua tho
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agreeable state of my bowels would permit. The hunt had

been, as usual, unsuccessful, and Joe's face was the very seat

of anxious terror. As soon as the report had been made, I

turned to Winn

—

" ' "Well, Joe, you have beard the report ; are you ready to-

night ?
'

" I do not know whether it was the sight of blood on my
clothes, whether my satisfied look was by him construed into a

smile, or whether his peculiar position made him unusuallv

observant, but certain it is, that after fixing on me the intens.

est look I ever saw, he dropped on his knees and screamed be-

tween joy and anguish.
" ' Oh God ! I'm saved ! I'm saved ! Tom's killed some-

thing. Look at his clothes, look at his mouth, look at tlie

blood and hair ! Lord Grod, I'm saved ! I'm saved !

'

" And the wretch sprang to his feet, and fairly danced.

"The latter part of this speech could not have been heard

by any one save myself, for every man had started to his feet,

and after surveying me for an instant, had dashed ofi', with

Joe, into a dance, that, for wildness and fervour, would have

shamed a Comanche. I soon satisfied their doubts, told them

of my success, and of my having brought a part of the meat,

and hidden it near the camp, and added

—

"' jNTow, boys, you know your condition. It won't do for

you to cram like wolves, for it will hurt you ; but if you will

go with me (and liero we all started), I'll show you the plaee

where I hid it. Now walk up to it gently, and take a small

bite, and go at it again. Now, yonder it is, under that little

patcli of sage. Don't hurry.'
" If you have ever seen a flock of wild pigeons dashing

Avildly through the woods, if you have ever seen a ilock of par-

tridges scattering along madly with a hawk in full pursuit, if

ever you have seen a dozen horses started for a sweepstake,

you may have seen good speed—but you never have seen any

running like that. I fairly screamed witli laughter. And who

ilo yoii think ivas thejirst man that reached the hush—it was Joe

Winn.
" The camp that night rang with jests upon poor Joe, am!

shouts of laughter would go up as some one would occasionally

utter, in a dolorous tone

—

*'
' Pear Tom, I'll do anything in the world for you. Jll^t

say the word, Tom. AVon't you say it, dear Tom ?
'

" On the next day we started for the remainder of the bear,
|

and having saved everything, for fear of accident, wc left lor

home. This pr

ivycit-LAw ]
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home. This provision lasted until we reached game, and we at

ItMi'^h arrived in the settlement in safety.

YI,

LT>'CH-LAW IN THE "SUCKER STATE;" OR, HOW HANK
HARRIS GOT SWEETENED.

The little incident I am ahout to relate actually occurred

at the place named, and some of the persons engaged in it can

testify to the same.

About a mile above the village of C a, on the opposite

bank of the Ohio, and on that part of Kentucky known as

"The Purchas," stands an old log-cabin, on a rising piece of

(ground some thirty yards from the river, just out of the reach

ot'tiio Spring freshets, though at that time it is entirely sur-

rounded by " back water," that covers the bottom land for

miles above and below. A squatter had formerly kept a wood-
vard there, though no one appeared to lay claim to the owner-

ship ; in fact, 'twas looked upon and used as public property.

One Sunday afternoon, two long " dug-outs," loaded with

"plunder" (a term in the AVest for baggage, etc.), stopped at

the cabin, which was then uninhabited, and shortly afterwards

a sinoke was seen, and several persons to be moving around.

This was the family and projierty of Hank Harris, a largo

hickory-faced, busliy-headed-looking ftdlow, with his wife and
three children. They took up then* abode at the old wood-
yard, and remained about three months. The history of

Harris, that is, what little we heard of it, was not calculated to

raise him much in the estimation of the inhabitants of C a.

It was reported by some flat-boat men that '" tied up " one
ni£];ht at the village, tliat Harris "lied left Paduky 'twi>en two
days, and no one hed seed a site on him since;" also that
" Hank was an orful piert hand with his shootin'-iron, and as

he never feed ary hog, the folks there thought he et more pork
tliau ho paid fur or come by on the fr/nar ;'' and also, that one
day Harris was kindly allowed twenty-four hours to " pack up
en travel." One day Hank tied his canoe to the Hlinois side,

and caaie up to Bill Hughes's store and exchanged some deer-

skins foj? "store truck"—meal, and a jug of " Olo liectv," as
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he called it ; that night screams were heard from Harris's

cabin, and his bo_ys told us " Dad bed been trainin' tli' olu

'ooman with hickories," and as such cries were often board,

both from his wife and boys, Harris bci^an to be sbunn'd and

hated. He was, when sober, silent and morose, and when in

liquor (which was whenever he could get it), he was (jiiarrti

some and fierce; he had fought several times with some of the

villagers, and they were generally badly punished. Ilurris

always carried his rifle and hunting-knife with him, wliirli was

a common thing in that country, tliough, as lie lived just acr ss

the river, he had no use for them. A couple of snarling, ii^ly

curs, alvvays followed him, and he appeared to think more of

them than of his children. The people of C a were anxiuiis

to get rid of him, as some of their hogs had strayed oil', and

hadn't returned, but they had not suflieient cause to gi\e liim

a hint " to travel." They didn't have to wait long, thoin^h.

for one day, while in liquor, he beat and nearly killed an did

hunter who was a general favourite with the settlers, luiving

been in all the border wars with the red-skins.

Some dozen men met in Bill Hughes's store, and agreed to

rid themselves of Itarris at once; and forming themselves into

a band of " llegulators," under Hughes and Bill liiley (a lar^e

powerful fellow), they laid their ])lans, and put them into

execution at once. Two or three of them lounged in Demmit's

store, where Harris Avas drinking and bantering the bystanders

to fight. Bill Kiley entered iirst, and as one of Harris's do(];s

stoo(l convenient, liiley kicked in Vifcw of his ribs, by way of a

starter.

" Cuss you, Bill liiley, wot'd ye kick my dog fur ? Yoii'r

the biggest man 'mong these yere suckers, but I ken y^^t

knock the ' hind sites ' orf er you, or ary other sneakin' dtivil

in this crowd."
Bill was a peaceable, honest wood-cutter, and more than a

match for Harris when he (Harris) was in licpior ; but it was

part of the plan for Bill and Harris to quarrel, or Bill would

not have kicked his dog.
" Ijay down that thar shootin'-iron en knife, and you shall

swaller that ar lie or yer teeth, you hog-stealin' cus !

"

" lloopee! fact," sung out Bill Hughes.
The tools were laid down on the counter, and they stepped

out in fi'ont of the store and clinched. A western rough-and-

tumble fight is understood generally to be a " bite and guu^c"

afl'air, and Twill leave the descri])tion to the imagination of llio

reader. I never saw a fiercer, and hope I shall never see a
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Iriorc bloody one. Harris soon intimated that Bill needn't

:hatc Ids countenance anij more, and that he'd ooi'nuj/'.

I've licked you in a fair fifjht, Hank Harris, and now
Iwe're i^wine to pay for 'husin ole Uncle Xat. Come, boys."

" I'll make buzzard's bait of some on ye fust
!

" yelled

jITnrris, as he f=prang to the counter for his knife and pistol.

iTIu'i/ were gone !

The furious strugr^lc that man made to free himself from

the hands of the liegulators, were terrible. Young as I was

It the time, I shall never forget them—he raved and cursed

Imost horribly, and fairly foamed at tiie mouth.
" }5oya, fetch some cat-line and a rail—a good sharp 'un,'*

sang out Kiley.
'' Yes, and a bar'l of tar and some feathers," said Hughes.
The two first were easil}' procured, but tar was not to be

laci, and as to feathers, the si'ttlers iu C a were strangers

to such luxuries ; consequently, they were non comatihus in

iicampo.

" Boys," said Bill Hughes, " go up to my store and roll down
bar'l of m'lasses: we'll sweeten t\us hunfer of Kcntiickcy.''*

"He's gin many a hog the ear-ache," said another.

Harris said not a word, but his eyes looked the fierce rage

that burned within him, while his teeth were hard set and lips

.)inpressed. The barrel of molasses was brought and the head
Btove in.

" Now, boys, pick cotton like INIississip' niggers, while we
md him," said Kiley.

Fcal'd, and with hands and feet tied, Kiley and Hughes
lifted him and dipiied him candlcwise several times into the

thick molasses.
" Now, then, slinfpan, ole fellcx-, or ye'll get sn-eetened inside

•)hl out'' said Hughes, as Harris's feet cut a half circle in the
lir, and his head disai){)eared down in the barrid.

' You cussed suckers, will you strangle me ? " he sputtered

)ut when his head came to daylight.
" Wal, yes, putty much, not quite, I reckon," said one of

tlie Reo;ulators ; and down went the bushy head again.
" Thar, ijou is swretcned! " said Kiley. " Now, boys, we'll

ill him a dressin\'* and the little patches of cotton were
lastercd on thick.

"Tiiar, you look like a specfahJe vJ/ife man, Hank Harris!
,^en'lnian in disguise," said Hughes.
".list rite for them Orleans fancy-dress and masquerade

balls," said another.
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" If you don't keep a carriage, you shall travel by rail

road," said Bill Eiley, as they seated him on the edge of tiie

rail, and tied his hands and feet, and, with one on each sid,,

trotted him about the village, giving him rather more joltiu^.

however, than, as a passenger on a rail-road, he might expect!

" Thar, boys, we'll gin him a chance to pay his rent in

Kentuck, and make swanJcey of the Ohio," said Hughes, as

they placed him in a skiff, which they rowed to a sand-bar uiar

the other shore ; here they tied him to an old snag, and jjlaici

his rifle (without a flint) and a knife beside him, and left hiin

there—the Ohio Eiver risinr/ eight inches an hour. As tLv

started for the shore, the Kegulators sang out

—

•' You won't shoot nary nuther hog, Ilank Harris !

"

"Nor gouge ole Uncle iVat, I reckon."
" Tou won't hick'ry your wife much more, ole boss !

"

" AVho's buzzard's bait now, Hank Harris ?
"

" I'll gin yer dogs a pill as 'ill settle their stomicks for 'i':;i,

Hank."
" Buftalo fish is great on cotton, you know, Harris !

"

The next morning, the bar was covered, also the snag, anJ

Hank Harris icas not to he seen. The llecrulators visited liii

cabin ; his family and " plunder " were gone. He would have

undoubtedly been left to perish on the bar, but for his wife, ^^ilo,

notwithstanding his treatment of her, clung to him to the last.

She went to him after dark, released him, took him home,

cleansed and clothed him, and, paclciug up, they floated out ui

the Ohio and down the muddy Mississippi, and we never saw

them again. Some six mouths after, a steam -boat got agrounJ

on the "Little Chain," about two miles above C a, aii^

I took my little dug-out and paddled to her, to get some gooil

cigars and hear the news from below. From the clerk I learueJ

that a man answering Hank Harris's description had beei-

killed in a fight with the blacklegs at " j^utchez-under-tke-

Hill."

[••And indeed, sir, th
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THE TRAYELLTNG TTN-iTAX.

[•'And indeed, sir, there are cozeners abroad; therefore it behoves men to bo-

wary."

—

Shakespeare.

Mtcajah AVarxer was owner and cultivator of a small

farm in one of the oldest, most fertile, and most beautiful

jcoimties of the State of Pennsylvania, not far from the Mary-

land line. Micnjah was a plain quaker, and a man of quiet and
Iprimitive habits. He was totally devoid of all ambitious

jcraviii<;s after tracts of ten thousand acres, and he aspired not

to the honour and glory of having his name given to a town ia

the western wilderness,—though TVarnervUh would not have

Ifiouiided badly—neither was he possessed of an unconquerable

Idosire of becoming a judge, or of going to Congress. There-

ll'ore. he h.ad always been able to resist the persuasions and ex-

iniple of those of his neighbours, who left the home of their

fathers, and the comforts of an old settlement, to seek a less

tedious road to wealth and consequence, on the other side of

the Alleghany. He was satisfied vv'ith the possession of two
iimdred acres, one half of which lie had lent (not given) to his

Boii Israel, who expected shortly to be married to a very pretty

and very notable young woman in the neighbourhood, who
na3, however, no heiress.

Upon this event, Israel was to bo establislied in an old

frame house that had long since been abanrloned by his

father, in favour of the substantial stone dv/elling which the
family occupied at the period of our sto y. Tlie house had
"been taken up and transplanted to that part of the farm now
allotted to Israel, and he very prudently deferred repairing it

[till he saw whether it survived its progress across the domain.
jBut as it did not fall asunder during the journey, it \tas judged
rorthy of a new front door, new window-panes, and new shin-

gles to cover the vast chasms of the roof; ail which improve-
ments were made by Israel's own hands. This house was.

[deposited in the vicinity of th^ upper branch of the creek, and
[couveuiently near to a saw-m il which had been built by Israel

p person.

Like most of her sect, whether in town or country, Bulah,
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the wife of ]Micajah "Warner, was a woman of even temper, un-

tiring industry, and great skill in housewifery. Her daiig]it(r«.

commonly called Amy and Orphy, were neat, pretty little

quaker girls, extremely alert, and accustomed from their earliest

childhood to assist in the work of the house. As her daughters

were so handy and industrious, and only went half tlie year to

Kchool, Mrs Warner did not think it necessary to keep anv

other help than an indented negro girl, named Cloe.

Except the marriage of Israel, which was now in prospect;

a flood in the neighbouring creek, which had raised the water

so hijjh as to wash away the brick oven from tlie side of t!,*

house ; a tornado tliat carried off the roof of the old stabk\ and

landed it whole in an adjoining clover field ; and a visit from a

family of beggars (an extraordinary phenomenon in tl;e

country) ; nothing occurred among the AVarners for a Inn;'

succession of years, that had occasioned more than a mnntlij

talk of the motlier, and a month's listening of the children.

*'They kept the even tenor of their way." The occupations of

Israel and his father (assisted occasionally by a few hired men)

were, of course, those of tiie farm, except when Israel took a

day, now and then, to attend his saw-mill.

With regard to domestic arrangements, everything con-

nected with household afiairs went on in the same course ye;ir

after 'year, except that, as the daughters of the family im-

proved in capability of work, Cloe, the black girl, retrogradoii.

They washed on Monday (with the assistance of a wom:ii!,

hired for the day), ironed on Tuesday, performed what tluy

called "the little baking" on AVednesdav, and "the bi,'

baking " on Friday ; cleaned the house on Saturday, anl

clear-starched their book-muslin collars ; rode on horseback to

Friends' meeting on Sundays morning, and visited their neigh-

bours on JSunday afternoon.

It was the day after the one on which Israel and his bride-

elect had passed meeting, and, consequentlv, a month before

the one fixed for the wedding, that something like an adventure

fell among the AV^arner family.

It was a beautiful evening at the close of August. The

father and son had been all day in the meadows, mowing the

second croj) of grass ; Mrs Warner was darning stockini^s in

the porch, with her two daughters knitting on the bench be-

tside her ; Amy being then fourteen, and Orphy about twelve.

•doe was absent, having been borrowed by a relation, about

five miles off, to do the general work of the house, while the

family were engaged in preparing for a quilting frolic. rattling down the
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'' Come, girls," said Mrs "Warner to her daui^liters, *' it's just

lg;in-do\vn. The geese are coming home, and daddy and Israel

will ycxm be here. Amy, do thee go down to the spriug-houso

auJ bring up the milk and butter ; and, Orphy, thee eau set

Ithe table?'

The two girls put up their knitting (not, however, till tlicy

Iliad knit to the Uiiddle of the needle), and in a ^hurt time Amy
hvas ;^een coming baek I'rom the i^[))"ing-house, with a largo

hiitehi'r of milk and a plnte of butter. In the mean time, Or|)]iy

hid dniwn out the ponderous claw-footed walnut tabh; that

stood all summer in tiie porch, and, spreading over it a brown
linen cloth, placed in regular order their every-day supper

|t't|uipage of pewter plates, earthen porringers, and iron spoons.

The viands consisted of an innnense round loaf of bread,

[nearly as large as a grindstone, and made of Avheat and Indian

meal; the half of a huge cheese, a piece of cold pork, a peach

pie, and an apple pie; and, as it had been baking day, there

hvas the customary addition of a r' -e pudding, in an earthen

pan of stupendous size. The last linish to the decorations of

itlie table was a large bowl of cool water, placed near the seat

i

occupied by the father of the family, who never could begin

I

any of his meals without a copious drauglit of the pure element.

In a few minutes, the farmer and his son made their ap-

Ipearanco as they turned tlie angle of the peach orchard fence,

preceded by the geese, their usual avant-couriers, who went
[out every morning to feed in an old field beyond the meadows.

As soon as Micajah and Israel had luuig up their scythes,

land washed themselves at the pumji, they sat down to table

;

the farmer in liis own blue-paintrd, high-backed, high-armed
cliair; and Israel taking the seat always allotted to him, a low
chair, the rushes of which having long since deserted the bottom,
had been replaced by cross pieces of cloth listing, ingeniously

[interwoven with each other ; and this being, according to tho
general opinion, the worst seat in the house, always fell to the-

share of the young man, who was usually passive on all oc-

icasions, and never seemed to consider himself entitled to tho
[same accommodation as the rest of the family.

Suddenly, the shrill blast of a tin trumpet resounded
through the woods that covered the hill in front of tiu* house,
to the great disturbance of the geese, which had settled thein-

pelves (|uietly for the night in tludr usual bivouac around the
ruius of an old waggon. The Warners ceased their supper to
[listen and look j and they saw emerging from the woods, and
rattling down the hill at a brisk trot, the cart of one of thoso
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itinerant tin merchants, who orij^inate in !N"ew Eng"'an(l, and

travel from oi.e end of the Union to the other, avoiding the

cities, and soe'anf^ customers among the country people ; who,

besides hm iiig their ware, always invite them to a meal and a

bed.

Ttie tin-man came blowing his horn to the steps of the

porch, and there f;topping liis cart, addressed the farmer's wife

in tlie true nasal twang that cliaracterizes tlie lower class of

iS^ew Englanders, and inquired " if she had any notion of a

bargiiin." IShe replied that " she believed that she had no occa-

sion for anytliing ;" her customary answers to all such questions.

But Israel, who looked into futurity, and entertained views

towards his own houselveeping, stepped for\vard to the tin

cart, and began to talce down and examine various mugs, pans,

kettles, and coffee-pots—the latter parti 'ularly, as lie had a

passion for coU'ee, which he secretly de^^ermined to indulge

both morning and evening as soon as he was settled iu his

domicile.

"Mother," said Amy, "I do wish thee would luiy a new

coifee-]iot, for ours has been leaking all summer and 1 have to

stop it every morning with vye meal. Thee knows we can give

the old one to Israel."

" To be sure," replied IMrs Warner, " it will do Avcll enough

for young beginners. But I cannot say I feel quite free to

buy a new cofiee-pot at this time ; I must consider about it."

''And tliere's tlie cullender," said Orphy, " it has such a

big crack at the bottom, that when I am smashing the squashes

for dinner, not only the water but the scpiashes themselves drip

through. Better give it to Israel, and get a new one for our-

selves."

"What's this?" she continued, taking up a tin water

dipper.

"That's for dipping water out of the bucket," replied tlic

tin-man.
" Oh, yes!" cried Amy, "I've Rccn such a one at KacM

.Tohnsou's. AYhat a clever thing it is ! with a good loiiij

liandle, so that tluM'e's no danger of splashing the wattr on

our clothes. Bo buy it, mother. Thee knows that Israel iniii

have the big cahibash : I patched it myself vesterdny, where it

was broken, and bound the edge with new tape, and it's now

as good as ever."

"I don't know," said the farmer, "that we want anything

but a new lantern, for ours had the socket burnt out long be-

fore these moonli
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fore tliese moonliglit nights, and it's dcangcrous work taking a

I

candle into the stable."

The tin-man knowing rhat our plain old farmers, though

extremely liberal of evorytldng that is produced on their

plantations, are frequently very tenacious of coin, and r:ueh

averse to parting with actual money, recommended hisw^ires

jinore on account of their cheapness than their goodness ; and,

in ilict, the price of most of the articles was two or three cents

I

lower than they could be purchase'^l for at the stores.

Old Micajah thought there •. as no absolute necessity for

I

an 'thing except the lantern; but his daughters were so im-

portunate for the coffee-pot, the cullender, and the water

dipper, that finally all three were purchased and paid for. The
tin-man in vain endeavoured to prevail on Mrs Warner to buy
[some large patty pans, which the girls looked at with longing

[oves ; and he reminded them how pretty their pumpkin pies

hvould look at their next quilting, baked in scollop-edged tins.

]]ut this purchase was peremptorily refused by the good
hjuaker woman, alleging that scollop-edged pies were all pride

laud vanity, and that if properly made, they were quite good
jcuough baked in round plates.

The travelling merchant then produced divers boxes and
Ipliials of quack medicines, prepared at a celebrated manufactory

' those articles, and duly sealed with the maker's own seal,

Liud inscribed with his name in his own handwriting. Among
these, he said, " there were certain cures for every complaint

jiu natur ; draps for the agur, the tooth-ache, and the rheumatiz
;

Jt:dves for ring- worms, corns, frost-bitten heels, and sore eyes,

|i'.iid pills for consumption and fall fevers ; beside that most
|\valuable of all physic, Swaim's AVormifuge."

The young people exclaimed with one accord against the

Ipurchasu of any of the medicines ; and businc;Hs being over, tho

jtiu-manwas invited by the farmer to sit down and take supper
[with the family—an invitation as freely accepted as given.

The twilight was now closing, but the full moon had risen.

jniid atlovded sulllcient light for tiie supper-table in the porch.

I'liK' tiu-num took a seat, and before iMrs AVanier liad fhiished

lit r usual invitation of "Stranger, reach to, and help thyself;

rvoaro jioor hands at inviting, biit thee's welcome to it, such
las it is"—ho had already cut himself a huge piece of the cold

jp'irk, and an enormous slice of bread, lie next poured out a
I'Ti'inger of millc, to which he afterward.s added one-third of
i'W peaeli-pie, and several plates full of rice-pudding. He theu
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said, "I suppose you hav'nt got no cider about the house/'

and Israel, at his fatlier's desire, immediately brought up j

pitcher of that liquor from the cellar.

During supper, the tin-man entertained his entei-tainerx

with anecdotes of the roguery of his own coumrymen, or

rather, as he called them, his "statesmen," In his opiiiiou,,;

their general dishonesty, Mrs AVarner most cordially juiiuj,

She related a story of an itinerant Yankee, who persuaded !.-

to em])ty some of her pillows and bolsters, under colour of ex-

changing with him old feathers for new—a thing which t-h]

acknowledged had puzzled her not a little, as she thouglit i:

strange that any man should bargain so badly for himself. He

produced from his cart a bag of feathers which he declared wciv

quite new; but, after his departure, she found that he ImJ

given her such short measure that she had not half enough to

till her ticking, and most of the feathers were ])roved, upon

examination, to have belonged to chickens rather tiiaii to

geese—nearly a whole cock's tail having bceu found aniuug?:

them.

The farmer pointed in to tlie open door of the house, aiiil

showed the tiu-mau a large m ooden clock, put up without i

case between two windows, the i)endulum and tiie weight?

being "exposed and bare." This clock he had bought i'oi- tea

dollars of a ti'avelling Yankee who had set out to supj)ly tlio

country Avith these machines. It had only kept tolerable timo

for about two months, and had ever since bei'U getting faster

and faster, though it was still faithfully wound up every Aveik,

Tlic hands were now going merrily round at the rate of tun

miles an hour, and it never struck le^s then twelve.

The YanUee tin-man, with a candour that excited the ad-

miration of the whole family, acknowledged that his statesmen

were the greatest rogues "on the face of the yearth
;

" anj

rc^counied instances of their trickery that would have sturtW

the belief of any but the inexperienced and credulous pi'Dpl;

Avho were now listening to him. lie told, ibr example, oi

sausages being brought to market in the eastern towns, that

when purchased and pri>pared for frying, wei-e found to hv liiieJ

with chopped lui'ni[) and shreds of red llannel.

I'or one(>, thought the Warners, we have found an liuiicst

Tunkee.
They sat a long while at table, and though the tin-ma;-

seemed to talk all the tin)e he was eating, the quantity of \lv

tuals that he caused to disa[)p(\ir surprised even ?lrs Wanid')

accustomed as she was to the aj)petito of Israel.
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"When the Yankee had at last completed his supper, the

farmer invited him to stay all night ; but he replied, " that it

was mooiishiny, and fine cool travellin' after a warm day ; he

preferred putting on towards Maryland as soon as his creatur

was rested, and had a feed."

He then, without more ceremony, led his horse and cart

into the harn-yard, and stopping near the stablo-door fed the

auimtil by the light of the moon, and curried him a bucket of

water from the pump.
The girls being reminded by their mother that it was late,

and thav; the cows had long since come home, took their pails

and went out to milk, while she washed up the supper things.

While they were milking the subse"quent dialogue took place

between them

:

Orpliy. I know it's not right to notice strangers, and to

be sm'e the man's welcome; but, Amy, did thee ever see any-

body take victuals like this Yankee ?

Amy. Yes, but he didn't eat all he took, for I saw him
slip a groat chunk of bread and cheese into his pocket, and then

a big piece of pie, while he was talking and making us laugh.
• Orpliy. Well, I think a man must be very badly off to do
8uch a thing. I wonder he did not nsk for victuals to take

away with him. lie need not have been afraid, He must
know that victuals is no object. And then he has travelled

the road long enough to be sure that he can get a meal for no-

thing at any house he stops at, as all the tin-men do. ]Io

must have seen us looking at his eating so nuich, and may be
his pride is hurt, and so he's made up his mind, all of a sudden,
to take his meals no more at ])eople's houses.

Amy. Then why can't he stop at a tavern, and pay for his

victuals ?

Orphy. May be he don't want to spend his money in that

trilling way. Who knows buj he is saving it up to liclp an
old mother, or to buy hack l.uid., or sonuthing of that sort?
I'll bo bound he calcnlnlo': upon eating nothing to-n»orrovv but
what he slipjxcd olf from our table.

Amy. All he took will not last him a day. It's a pity of

him. anyhow.

Orphy. I wish he had not been too bashful to ask for

victuals to take with him.
Amy. i\nd still he did not strike me at all as a bashful

I

man.

Orphy. Suppose we were just in a private way to put some
victuals into hia cart for him, without letting him know any-
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thing about It ? Let's hide it among the tins, and how glad

he'll be when he finds it to-morrow

!

Amy, So we will ; that's an excellent notion ! I never

pitied anybody so much since the day the beggars came, Miiich

was five years ago last harvest, for I have kept count ever

since ; and I remember it as well as if it were yesterday.

Orphy. AVe don't kno\ ' what a hard thing it is to want

victuals, as the Irish schoolmaster used to tell us, when he saw

us emptying pans of milk into the pig-trough, and turning the

cows into the orchard to eat the heaps of apples lying under

the trees.

Amy. Yes, and it must be much worse for an American to

want victuals, than for people from the old countries who are

used to it.

After they had finished their milking, and strained and put

away the milk, the kind-hearted little girls proceeded to accom-

plish their benevolent purpose. They took from the large

wire-safe in the cellar a pie, half a loaf of bread, and a great

piece of cheese ; and, putting them into a basket, they went to

the barn-yard, intending to tell their mother as soon as tbn

tin-man was gone, and not for a moment doubting her ap-

proval, since in the house of an American farmer victuals, as

Orphy justly observed, is no object.

As they approached the barn-yard, they saw, by the li^ht

of the moon, the Yankee coming away from his cart and re-

turning to the house. The gii'ls crouched down behind the

garden-fence till he had passed, and then cautiously proceeded

on their errand. They went to the back of the cart, intend-

ing to deposit their provisions, when they were startled at

seeing something evidently alive moving behind the round

opening of the cover, and in a moment the head of a little

black child i)eeped out of the hole.

The girls were so surprised that they stopped short and

could not utter a word, and the young negro, evidently afraid

of being seen, immediately popped down its head among the

tins.

" Amy, did thee see that ?" asked Orphy, in a low voice.

*' Ves, I (lid so," replied Amy; "what can the Yankee bf

doing A", ith that little neger, and why does he hide it ? Let's

go and ask the child."

" No, no !
" exclaimed Or|)hy, "tlie tin-man will be an^rry.'

" And who cares if he is ? " said Amy ;
" he has done some-

thing he is ashamed of, and we need not be afraid of him."

They then went quite close to the back of the cart, auJ
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Amy said, " Here, little snowball, show thyself and speak

;

and do not be afraid, for nobody's going to hurt thee."
" How did thee come into this cart ? " aslied Orphy, " and

why does the Yankee hide thee ? Tell us all about it, and be

sure not to speak above thy breath."

The black child again peeped out'of the hole, and looking

cautiously round, said, " Are you quite sure the naughty man
won't hear us."

" Quite sure," answered Amy, " but is thee boy or giil ?
"

" I'm a little gal," replied the child ; and, with the charac-

teristic volubility of her race, she continued, " and my name's

Dinah, and I'm five year old, and my daddy and mammy are

free coloured people, and they lives a big piece off, and daddy-

works out, and mammy sells gingerbread and molasses-beer,

and we have a sign over the door with a bottle and cake on it."

Amy. But how did this man get hold of thee, if thy father

and mother are free people ? Thee can't be bound to him, or

he need not hide thee.

Dinah. O, I know I an't bounded to him—I expect he
stole me.

Amy. Stole thee! "What here in the free State of Penn-
sylvany ?

Dinah. I was out picking huckleberries in the woods up
the road, and I strayed off a big piece from home. Then the

tin-man corned along, driving his cart, and I run close to the

road-side to look, as I always does when anybody goes by. So
he told me to come into his cart, and he would give me a tin

mug to put my huckleberries in, and I might choose it my-
self, and it would hold them a heap better than my old Indian

basket. So I was very glad, and he lifted me up into the

cart, and I choosed the very best and biggest tin mug he had,

aud emptied my huckleberries into it. And then he told me
he'd give me a ride in his cart, and then he set me far back on
a hox, and he whipped his creatur, and druv and druv, aud
jolted me so that I tumbled all down among the tins. And
then he picked me up, and tied me fast with his handkercher
to one of the baok posts of the cart to lieep me steady, he said.

And then, for all 1 was steady, I couldn't lielp crying, and I

wanted him to take me home to daddy and mammy. But he
only sniggered at me, and said he wouldn't, and bid mo hush

;

and then ho got mad, and because I couldn't hush up just in a

niinute, ho whipped me quite smart.

Orphy. Poor little thing !

Biuah. And then I got frightened, for he put on a wicked

r
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look, and said he'd kill me dead if I cried any more or made tlie

least bit of noise. And so he has been carrying ine iilourr m
his cart for two days and t"'o nights, and he makes me hide

away all tjae time, and he won't let nobody see me. And I

hate him, 'and yesterday, when I know'd he didn't see me, I

iipit on the crown of his hat.

Amy. Hush !—thee must never say thee hates anybo.ly.

Dinah. At night I sleeps upon the bag of feathers: and

when he stops anywhere to eat, he comes sneaking to t\v) back

of the cart and pokes in victuals (he has just now brmiL; me

some), and he tells me he wants me to be fat and good-lookiiifr,

I was afoard he was going to sell me to the butcher, as Xace

Willet did his fat calf, and I thought I'd ax him about it, and

he laughed and told me he was going to sell me sure enoiif^li,

but not to a butcher. And I'm almost all the time very sorn,

only sometimes I'm not, and then I should like to phiy with

the tins, only he won't let me. I don't dare to cry out loud,

for fear the naughty man would whip me; but I always inoau

when we're going through woods, and there's nobody in sight

to hear me. lie never lets me look out of the back of the cart,

only wiien there's nobody to see me, and he won't let me sing

even when I want to. And I moan most when I think of mv

daddy and mammy, and how they are wondering what has b^

come of me ; and I think moaning does me good, only he stops

me short.

Amy. Now, Orphy, what's to bo done ? The tin-mnn has.

of course, kidnapped this black child to take her into ^lary-

land, where he can sell her for a good price; as she is a tar,

healthy-looking thing, and that is a slave State. Docs ih.r

think we ought to let him take her oif ?

Orphy. No, indeed ! I think I could feel free to liirh:

for her myself— that is, if fighting were not forbidden In

IVienda. Yonder's Israel coming to turn the cows into lia

clover-lield. Little girl, lie (piiet, and don't otl'er to show thyself

Israel liow advanced—" Well, girls," said he, " what'.s thee

doing at the tin-man's cart ? Not meddling among his tius, 1

hope? Oh ! the curiosity of women-folks !

"

" Israel," said Amy, " step softly—we have something to

show thee."

The girls then lifted up the corner of the cart cover, and

displayed the little negro girl, crouched upon the bag of fcathtrj

—a part of his merchandise which the Yankee had nob tlioiii,'li:

it expedi(Mit to produce, after hearing IMra Warner's anecdote

|

of one of his predecessors.
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The young man "was much amazed, and his two sisters

befTjiii both at once to relate to him the story of the black

child. Israel looked almost indignant. His sisters said to him,

•• To be sure we won't lot the Yankee carry this child olf with

him."
" I judge we won't," answ ered Israel.

' Then," said Aniy, " let as take her out of the cart, and

hide her in the barn or somcvvhere, till he has gone."
'' No," replied Israel, " 1 can't say I feel free to do that.

It would be too much like stealing her over again ; and I've no

notion of evening myself to a Yankee in any of his ways. Put

her down in the cart and let her alone. I'll have no under-

handed work about her. Let's all go back to the house;

mother has got down all the broken crockery from the top

shelf in the corner cupboard, and the Yankee's mending it

with a sort of stuft' like sticks of sealing-wax, that he carries

about with him ; and I dare say he'll get her to pay him more
lor it than the things are worth. But say nothing."

The girls cautioned Dinah not to let the tin-man know
that they had discovered her, and to keep lierself perfectly

(juiet : and they then accompanied their brother to the house,

teeling very fidgetty and uneasy.

They found the table covered with old bowls, old tea-pots,

old sagar-dishes, and old pitchers ; whose fractures the Yankee
was cementing together, while Mrs Warner held the candle,

aud hor husband viewed the operation with great curiosity.

"Israel," said his mother, as he entered, "this friend is

making the china as good as new, only that wc can't help see-

ing; the join; and we are going to give all the mended things

to thee."

The Yankee, having finished his work and been paid for it,

I

said it was high time for him to be about starting, and he must
f,'o and look after his cart. He accordingly left the house for

itbat purpose; and Israel, looking out at the end window,
exdaiined, " I see he's not coming round to the house again,

jbut lie's going to try the short cut into the back road. I'll go
jaiid see that he puts up the bars after him."

Israel went out, and his sisters followed him to see the tin-

1 man oil'.

The Yankee came to the bars, leading his horse with the
part, and found Israel there before him.

"Arc you going to let down the bars for me ? " said the
|tin-niaii.

"x\o," replied Israel, " I'm not going to be so polite, but
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I intend to see that thee carries off nothing more than belongs

to thee."
" What do you mean ? " exclaimed the Yankee, changing

colour.
" I expect I can show thee," answered Israel. Then, step-

ping up to the back of the cart, and putting in his hands, he

pulled out the black ?hild-and held her up before him, saying,

" Now, if thee offers to touch this girl, I think we shall be apt

to dilfer."

The tin-man then advanced towards Israel, and with a

menacing look raised his whip ; but the fearless young quakcr

(having consigned the little girl to his sisters, who held her

between them) immediately broke a stick from a tree that

grew near, and stood on the defensive with a most steadfast

look of calm resolution.

The Yankee went close up to him, brandishing his whip

;

but before he had time to strike, Israel with the utmost cool-

ness, and with grf at strength and dexterity, seized him by the

collar, and swinging him round to some distance, ilung him to

the ground wi^'i such force as to stun him. saving, " Mind, I

don't call myself a fighting character ; but if thee offers to get

up, I sliall feel free to keep thee down."
The tin-man began to move, and the girls ran shrieking to

the house of their father, dragging with them the little black

girl, whose screams (as is usual with all of her colour) were

the loudest of the loud.

In an instant the stout old farmer was at the side of his

Bon, and, notwithstanding the struggles of the Yankee, they

Fucc'cded by main force in conveying him to the stable, into

which they fastened him for the uight.

Early ne::t morning, Israel and his father went to the

nearest magistrate for a warrant and n constable, and w>:?

followed home by half the township. The county court was

then in session ; the tin-man was tried, and convicted of liaviii!,'

kidnapped a free black child, with tiie design of selling her as

a slave in one of the southern States ; and he war, jj.inished by

fine and imprisonment^.

The Warner- family would have felt more compassion fur

hi?n than tiiCy did, only that fill the mended china fell apart

again the next day, and his tins were so badly soldered that all

th!.nr bottoms came out before the end of the month.
]Mra Warner declared that she had dcnie with Yankee tin-

men for ever, and in short with all other Yankees. But the

store-keeper, Philip Thompson, who was the most sensible man
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of the neifrhbourhood, and took two Philadelphia newspapers,

conviiu't'd her that some of the best and fj^reatest men America

can boast of were natives of the Xew Eiii^land States. And lie

even asserted that in the course of his life (and iii« ajj^e did not

exceed sixty-seven) he had met with no less than live pofcctli/

honest Yankee tin-men ; and, besides being honest, two of

them were not in the least impudent. Among the latter, how-

ever, he did not, of course, include a very handsome fellow,

that a few years since made the tour of the United States with

hi3 tin-cart, calling himself the Boston Beauty, and wearing

his own miniature round his neck.

To conclude,—an advertisement having been inserted in

several of the papers, to designate where Dinah, the little

hlack girl, was to be found, and the tin-man's trial having also

been noticed in the public prints, in about a fortnight her

father and mother (two very decent free negroes) arrived to

claim her, having walked all the way from their cottage at the

extremity of the next county. They innnediately identified

her, and the meeting was most joyful to them and to her.

They told at full length every particular of their anxious search

after their child, which was ended by a gentleman bringing a

newspaper to their honse, containing the welcome intelligence

that she was safe at Micajah Warner's.
Amy and Orphy were desirous of retaining little Dinah in

the family, and as the child's parents seemed very willing, the
girls urged their mother to keep her instead of Cloe, who they
said could be very easily made over to Israel. But, to the

astonishment of the whole family, Israel on this occasion proved
refractorv, declarinn; that he would not allow his wife to be
plagued with such an imp as Cloe, and that he chose to have
little Dinah himself, if her parents would bind her to him till

she was eighteen. The atl'air was soon satisfactorily arranged.

Israel was married at the appointed time, and took posses-

sion of the house near the saw-mill. Jl;) prospered; aiiu in a
few years was able to buy a farm of his own, and to build a
stone house on it. Dinah turned out extreaely well, and the

Warner family still talk of ^he night when she was discovered
ill the *'art of the travellinjr tin-man.
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VIII.

A QUILTING.

I MUST toll you, however, of a quilting which I did not

share with Mr Sibthorpe, though I wished for him many times

during the afternoon. It was held at tlie house of a very tidy

neighbour, a Mrs Boardinan, the neatness of whose dwelling

and its out-works I have often admired in passing. She invited

all the neighbours, and of course included my unworthy self,

although 1 had never had any other acquaintance than that

which may be supposed to result from John and Sophy's having

boarded with her for some time. The walking being damp, an

ox cart was sent round for such of the guests as had no " team"

of their own, which is our case as yet. This equipas^e was

packed with hay, over which was disposed, by way of w«>svi?<(^, a

blue and white coverlet : and bvthis arraufjement half a dozen

goodly dames, including myself, found reclining room, and were

carried at a stately pace to Mrs Boardman's. Here we found

a collection of women busily occupied in preparing the quilt,

which you may be sure was a curiosity to me. They had

stretched the lining on a frame, and were now laying ileecv

cotton on it with much care ; and I understood from several

aside remarks which were not intended for the ear of our

hostess, that a due regard for etiquette required that this layiiifj

of the cotton should have been performed before the arrival of

the company, in order to give them a better chance for tin-

ishing the quilt before tea, which is considered a point of

honour.

However, with so many able hands at work, the prepar-

ations were soon accomplished. The " bats " were smoothly

disposed, and now consenting hands, on either side,

Tu^lucod a splendid cover, green and blue,

Yellow and red

—

wherein stars and garters, squares and triangles, figured in

every possible relation to each other, and produced, on the

whole, a very pretty matliematical piece of work, on which the

eyes of Mrs Boardmau rested with no small amount of womanly

pride.

Now needles were in requisition, and every available space

direction, while
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round the frame was filled by a busy dame. Several of the

company being left-handed, or rather ambidextrous (no unusual
circumstance here), this peculiarity was made serviceable at

the corners, where common seamstresses could only sew in one
direction, while these favoured individuals could turn their

double power to double account. This beginning of the solid

labour was a serious time. Scarcely a wortl was spoken beyond
an occasional request for the thread, or an exclamation at the

snapping of a needle. This last seemed of no uufrerjuent occur-

rence, as you may well suj)pose, when you think of the thick-

ness of the materials, and the necessity for making at least

tolerably short stitches. I must own that the most I could

accomplish for the tirst hour was the breaking of needles, and
the pricking of my lingers, in the vain attempt to do as 1 was
bid, and take my stitches " clear through."

By and by it was announced that it was time to roll—and
all was bustle and anxiety. The frame had to be taken aj)art

at the corners, and two of the sides rolled several times with

mucii care, and at this diminished surface we began again with

renewed spirit. Now all tongues seemed loosened. The
evidence of progress had raised everybody's spirits, and the
strife seemed to be who should talk fastest without slackening

the industry of her fingers. Some held t/ie-a-trtc communica-
tions with a crony in an uuder-tone ; others discussed matters

of general interest more openly; and some made observations

at nobody in particular, but with a view to the amusement of

all. i\Irs Vining told the symptoms of each of her five children

through an attack of the measles ; Mrs Keteltas gave her
opinion as to the party most worthy of blame in a late separa-

tion in the village ; and Miss Polly Mittles said she hoped the

quilt would not be " scant of stitches, like a bachelder's shirt."

Tea-time came before the work was comj)leted, and some
of the more generous declared they would rather finish it before

tea. These oilers fell rather coldly, however, for a real tea-

drinker does not feel very good-humoured just before tea. So
Mr Boardman drove four stout nails in the rafters overhead,

corresponding in distance with the corners of the quilt, and the
frame was raised and fastened to these, so as to be undisturbed
and yet out of the way during the important ceremony that

was to succeed. Is it not well said that "necessity is? the
mother of inv^ention " ?

A long table was now spread, eked out by boards laid upon
carpenters' "horses,"—and this was covered with a variety of

table-cloths, all shining clean, however, and carefully disposed.
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The whole table array was equally various, the contributions, I

presume, of several neighbouring log-houses. The feast spread

upon it included every variety that ever was put upon a tea-

table ; from cake and preserves to pickles and raw cabba2;e cut

up in vinegar. Pies there were, and custards, and sliced ham,

and cheese, and three or four kinds of bread. I could do little

besides look, and try to guess out the dishes. However, every.

thing was very good, and our hostess must have felt compli-

mented by the attention paid to lier various delicacies. The

cabbage, I think, was rather the favourite ; vinegar being one

of the rarities of a settler's cabin.

I was amused to see the loads of cake and pie that ac-

cumulated upon the plates of the guests. When all had

finished, most of the plates seemed full. But I was told after-

wards that it was not considered civil to decline any one kind

of food, though your hostess may have provided a dozen. You
are expected at least to try each variety. But this leads to

something which I cannot think very agreeable.

After all had left the table, our hostess began to clear it

away, that the quilt niight be restored to its place ; and, as a

preliminary, she went all round to the difterent plates, selecting;

such pieces of cake as were but little bitten, and paring oil' the

half- demolished edges with a knife, in order to replace them in

their original circular position in the dishes. When this was

accomplished, she assiduously scraped from the edges of the

plates the scraps of butter that had escaped demolition, and

wiped them back on the remains of the pat. This was doubtless

a season of delectation to the economical soul of Mrs Board-

man
;
you may imagine its effects upon the nerves of your

friend. Such is the influence of habit ! The good woman
doubtless thought she was performing a praiseworthy action,

and one in no wise at variance with her usual neat habits ; and

if she could have peeped into my heart, and there have read the

resolutions I was tacitly making against breaking bread again

under the same auspices, she would have pitied or despised such

a lamentable degree of pride and extravagance. So goes this

strange world.

The quilt was replaced, and several good housewives seated

themselves at it, determined to " see it out." I was reluctantly

compelled to excuse myself, my inexperienced fingers being

pricked to absolute rawness. But I have since ascertained

that the quilt was finished that evening, and placed on Mrs

Boardman's best bed immediately ; where indeed I see it every

time I pass the door, as it is not our custom to keep our hand-
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some tilings in the background. There were some long

stitches in it, I know, but they do not show as far as the road
;

so the quilt is a very great treasure, and will probably be kept

as an heir-loom.

I have some thoughts of an attempt in the "patchwork"

line myself. One of the company at Mrs Boardmau's remarked

that the skirt of the French cambric dress I Avore would make

a
" splendid " quilt. It is a temptation, certainly.

Mr Sibthorpe's vexations and trials with his workmen are

neither few nor small, but I shall leave the description for his

pen. We never enjoyed better health, for which I fear we are

not as thankful as we ought to be for so great a blessing.

IX.

A EUNNING TTGHT UPON THE EACKENSAC.

In the fall, I found myself in Little Eock, the capital of

Arkansas, and very tired, too, of that " brisk " little city. I

came to the determination, therefore, of leaving it, and going

down the river.

As ill luck would have it, there was but one boat bent upon
the downward trip, and that a small one, a very small one
indeed. To look at her as she lay by the landing, she reminded
you of a large hen-coop, with a stove-pipe sticking out of the

roof. She was so small that the most remote point of her that

you could reach from the furnace, was just near enough to

subject you to the agreeable process of a slow baking ; and
Heaven knows an Arkansas sun is, about this season, hot
enough of itself. She was named the " Olive Branch," though
a less appropriate name could hardly have been thought of

—

for instead of being a boat of pacific principles, she was the

most quarrelsome, card-playing, whiskey-drinking little craft, it

bas ever been my misfortune to put my foot upon. Thoroughly
tired, however, of "life in Little K-ock," I had made up my
mind to leave it ; so on the morning of the boat's departure, I

stepped aboard, paid my passage-money, and was soon on my
way down stream. My fellow-passengers amounted to about
two dozen—rough-looking fellows—hunters, planters, traders,

and "legs," all on their way for the lower country.

About ten miles below Little Eock, our captain put in to
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the shore, and took on board a tall lathy gentleman, with a

peculiar hang-dog look, whom I had frequently seen in the

city, and who went by the sobriquet of " The Colonel." I

imagine that he held some public office in the " Eackensac "

capital.

The evening before our departure I had accidentally over-

heard the following fragment of a dialogue between him and

the captain of the " Olive Branch."
" You'll take me through for two hundred, cap'n ?

"

" Three hundred, Ke-nel

—

three—not a ligger less."

" Too much, cap'n—say two-fifty ?
"

" No ! three hundred—look at the risk !

"

" Oh, hang the risk 1

"

" Besides, it hurts the rf^pitation of the boat."
" ,Sa;y you'll take two-seventy !

"

" No ! the even three hundred, I'll take you through as

slick as goose grease—I've said it, and by I'll do it iu

spite of all."

" Well, I suppose you must have it—here
;
you'll find nie

in "Willis's AVoods, ten miles below. What time will you be

down ?
"

" By ten in the morning, or a leetle after."

" Very w^ell, I'll wait for you."

So saying, the Colonel walked ofl\, and I saw no more of

him until he became my fellow-passenger at Willis's AVoods.

From what I had heard and seen, I concluded that he had

found the " Bock " a little too hot for him. All tiiis, however,

was no business of mine ; and getting as far from the furnace

as I could, T aat down by the after-gua;;d, determined upon

making myself as comfortable as circumstances would permit.

The excessive hv,at had made me drowsy, and I soon fell last

asleep.

" Tliey are conn'n', captin ! they're comin' ; By .

that's (dd Waley on the gray! 1 could tell liim ten miles oil'!'

These words, with an unusual nin.ijng to and fro over the

boat, awoke me from my nap. and on starting up and lixdviii;,'

towards the shore, I beheld about a do/.ei. horsemen coming at

full ga!l()[) down the bank of the river, and apparently en-

deavouring to overtake the boat. Tliey were mostly dresscnl in

jean coats, with broail-brimmed white hats, and each of tlictii

balanced upon bis left shoulder about six feet of a Kentucky

riile. They were the sherilf and his posse in pursuit of ii

runaway defaulter, who was supposed to be ou board the

"Branch."
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"What'? to be done, eap'n ? " inquired the Colonel,

evidently alarmed at the approach of the sheriff's party.

" Done ! why nothinj^ ! Do you s'pose I'm goin' to let

that party stop my boat ?
"

" But they may fire upon you !

"

" Let them fire and be hang'd ! Didn't I expect all that ?

Here, Bill ! Nick ! get out the muskets, and make ready to

handle 'em ! Look out, passengers ! go to larbord and get be-

hind the cabin ! Now, Nettles, keep her close to the bank,

and give 'em a wide berth ! Do you hear ?
"

Not having any ambition to be killed in the quarrel of an
Arkansas defaulter, I took the captain's hint and got behind

the cabin, where I found most of my fellow-passengers already

assembled. We had hardly ensconced ourselves in a safe

corner, when the voice of " Old Waley " roared out from the

shore

—

" Stop the boat, or we'll fire into her !

"

" Fire and be hang'd !
" was the captain's reply.

He had hardly uttered the words, when a bullet was heard
crashing through the glass top of the wheel-house. I could not

help thinking that Mr ISettles, the pilot, was placed in rather

a nettlish position, but it appeared afterwards that the lower

part of the wheel-house was lined with strong sheet-iron, and
was bullet proof. "Whether this precaution had been taken in

anticipation of such skirmishes, I never learnt ; at all events,

it was useful in the present emergency, as Mr Nettles
ill a crouching position could sufficiently manage the boat,

while he was sheltered from the shot to all intents aud pur-
poses.

Bang!—spanr/

!

—wJiizf and several bullets came crashing

through the slight frame-work of the cabin-wiudows ; some
struck the wheel-house, while others glanced upon the iron
chimneys, causing them to ring aud vibrate.

But our captain, upon his side, was not idle, and a volley

of musketry from the crew sent two or three of the sheriira

oilieers sin-awling upon the bank.

In this way a running lire was kept up for several miles

—

the boat going at the top of her speed—while the sheritfand
his posse kept pace with her, galloping along the bank, loading
aud liriug in their stirrups.

A'ictory, however, declared for our captain, for the river

!!;raduiiily widened, and as the boat was kept closer to tho
larbo;u\l bank, the rifle bullets fell far siiort of their mark. See-
ing this, the pursuing party were reluctantly compelled to halt.
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expressing In their looks and gestures the highest degree of

anger and mortification.
" Come, boys," shouted the captain, " give them a last

volley and a cheer !

"

A volley of musketry was followed by a loud cheerin,? from

every part of the little boat, in which even the passengers

joined, so exciting is the cheer of victory, eren in a bad

cause.
" Now, Kernel," cried the captain, " I've got you out of a

tarnal scrape—ten thousand at least—so we expect you tf)

Btand treat for all hands ! Hurrah ! bring on the licker !

"

X.

THE WAT OLD BILL WENT OEF.

^Father AVilltam, or, as he was familiarly known, " Old

Bill," was an early settler " out West." He left the old North

State when young, and settled in a choice spot, near one of our

little streams, lie grew and prospered, and not many years after

he was married, and from that time than he a more Mifliuntial

personage could not be found. He was Justice of the iVace,

held two or three posts of honour, and could knock daylight

out of a turkey's eye two hundred yards with his favourite gun.

I remember several of his exploits in shooting ; and one of

them would not be out of place here. I heard it from " Old

13111 " himself. He had a fine young horse once, he said, stolon

from his stable, and he set out to overtake the thief, taking his

favourite piece along for company. His horse was shod dillur-

cut from any other, and he tracked hiin to a thicket, throuiiii

that, and for two days, when he lost sight of his track. " Hero,"

said Old Bill, " I bogan to give out ; but I knew the boys

would laugh at me, and I'd never hear the end of it if 1 didn't

bring him back. Presently I heard some one whistling away

ahead of me, and rode fast to catch up. Turning round a

bunch of vines, who should I see but the man on my horse;

nnd justat that time he looked back and saw me. Thou w
liad it. He spurred and I kicked, and both our horses seeniod

to tly. AVe ran almost 'mile a minii;' for three houra, ami

neither gained an inch. He waj running for life, and I for my

horse. But I couldn't pull up to hiui uo way, for he was on
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the best horse. I had my gun, but was afraid to shoot. I

found I couldn't do any other way, for he was now a hundred

yards ahead, and gaining. I raised my gun, let it fall to a gentle

level, and took aim at the saddle girth. It cut it east/ one

hindred and thirtij yards ! and the rider fell to the ground in

the saddle. I got my horse, and left the rascal whipping the

saddle alone. I never heard of him after that. AVhether he

got to his journey's end I never heard, but I made a good shot,

and took mi/ horse hack to his paster /"

" Old l^ill," in his early days, went through many troubles,

aud often thought his day of grace was nearly ended. He
would give up to the " hi/ppo,''' and when in one of his ways,

he'd keep his bed for weeks at a time, trying to " settle up "

accounts, but he couldn't make it out. Daring this time he

woukhi't say a word, but " Vm not long for this icorld.'' Fifteen

years after his horse-race—he was getting along in years then

—he went oft*. A deep snow covered the ground, and he could

not venture beyond his door. He curled himself up in bed,

and for two days his eyes were closed, and he spoke not a word.

His couch was watched in silence— his pulse quick— his

breathing com])ressed ; but the fourth evening he came to. His
boys, who had watched by his side, were now relieved, a good

dinner was prepared, "Old J5ill " ate heartily, and, after a

social drink all round, the boys were for a hunt.

"You musn't go, boys—1 begin to feel like going off"," said

Old Bill, with a sigh.

" Come, daddy, you're well—never was better in your
life 1 " said one of the boys.

"Letter not go—you shan't—you'll find mc dead when you
[get back," continued the old num, returning to bed.

" But we must, daddy. AVe'll make a big fire for you, and
Ke'U have a fine roast when wo return," said the boys, and oft'

Itlioy started.

Old Bill got mad as "tucker," because the boys left him,
jaiul jumj)e(l right out of bed, put on his thick coat, went out
Ito the wood-pile, cut a snuiU cart-load of wood, carried it

jiiilo the house, and raised a roasting fire. He then warmed his

jltct cleverly, undressed, jumped back into bed, and sent over
lloi' 'Squire 'l\ to irrife his will.

The '8([uiro took paper and started, but recollecting a fresh

p'lnijohn of the best French brandy, he turned back and tilled

quart bottle for liis use while writing the will. He found
tl Bill in bed, anxiously awaiting \\\\\\.

" Well, 'yquiru, i'm not long for this world j I'm sinking
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very fast. I want you to write my will," said the old gentle-

man.
" Sorry to find you so low, Uncle Billy," said the 'Squire.

"I've been hsiiikiiig a long time, but i kept it to myself. I

don't think I sliall live till morning."

The 'Squire put on his " speeks," unrolled his paper, and

proceeded to his duty, as Old Bill thought. He wrote

alonnf, stopping now and then to ask a few questions, lie

took down the small articles first, and stopped to take a horn,

and set the bottle on the table.

" AVhat' s that, 'Squire ? " asked Old Bill, sorter bracin

himself up,

"Nothin' but inh, Uncle Billy," said the 'Squire.

A long list of articles was put on paper, ana the 'Squire

turned up the bottle again. He smacked his lij)s, and pro-

ceeded with due solemnity to finish his task. This done, he

wiped his eyes and commenced reading.
" Draw up your chair a little closter, 'Squire."

The 'Squire did as requested, and read aloud.

"It's all right, 'Squire ; but you've not got all the things

down yet."

The 'Squire stept to the uGcr, and Old Bill reached over to

the table to get the paper, but his fancied weakness prevented

him.

5^" I'm nearly gone ! Oh, them naughty boys ! I knew I'd

die before they got back ; they'll see it now !

"

" Well, Uiicle Bill;,,^' said the 'Squire, "won't you take a

glass with me before you go ?
"

" Take a what i—what's tliat ?—take a gl—," said Old

Bill, shnr|)ly.

The 'Sipiire knew where to touch him. He had seen him

that way before. He took a notion to go off every year, or

every time the boys didn't go the way he wanted them. Old

Bill sat ujt in the bed while the 'Sipiire handed him a glass of

braiu/j/. The uld fellow drank it olf like he was used to it.

" I'm getting better now, 'Squire. You needn't take dowu

them other articles yet !

"

"Supi)ose you get up, Uncle Bill, and let us talk over

things, /)('/())'(! i/ou go !
"

Old Bill's "dander riz " at that, and ho with it— almoiit

mad enough to whip the 'Squire. Bath of them took seats by

the fire; the table between them, and liquor and sweoteiiiu'

plenty, (ilass after glass was laid in the shade, until both f,'ot

up to the third story. The boys, meauwhile, had returned, uud

THE PRAIRIE A
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nostcd an old fiddler at the chimney corner, and then stole into

the roo:n.

"I tell you, 'Squire, I've got the best gim in ," he

stopped short like he heard something. " What's that ?
"

hollered Old Bill, as the sounds came foster. "Darned if it

ain't old Josey with his fiddle. Won't you take a reel,

'Squire ? " The 'Squire took him at his word. The boys

ioiued them, and about two hours before day, the two old
'"
hosses " were so mellow that they had to be carried to bed.

Aud that's the " loaij Old Bill went of!"

XI.

TUE PRAIRIE AND TUE SWAMP. AN ADTENTURE IN LOUISIANA.

It was a sultry September afternoon in the year 18— . My
friend Carleton and myself had been three days wandering
ahout the prairies, and had nearly filled our tin boxes and
other receptacles with specimens of rare and curious plants.

But we had not escaped paying the penalty of our zeal as

naturalists, in the shape of a perfect roasting from the sun,

whit'h had shot down its rays during the whole time of our
ramble, witli an ardour only to be appreciated by those who
have visited the Louisianian prairies. What made matters

worse, our little store of wiue had been early expended ; some
tallia, with which we had replenished our flasks, had also dis-

apj)eared ; and the water we met with, besides being rare, con-

tained so much vegetable and animal matter, as to be undrink-
able unless qualiiied in some manner. In this dilemma, we
came to a halt under a clump of hickory trees, and despatched
Martin, Carleton's Acadian servant, upon a voyage of discovery.

He had assured us that we must ere long fall in w'tli como
party of Americans—or Cochon Yankees, as ho called them

—

who, in 8|)ite of the hatred borne them by the Acadians and
Creoles, were daily becoming nu)re numerous in the country.

AfttM' waiting, in anxious expectation of jNlartin's return,

Itirafuil hour, during which the air seemed to get more aiul

more sultry, my companion began to wax impatient. "^ What
Hui tlie fellow bo about?" cried he. " Give a blast on tho
liorn," he added, handing me the instrument :

" I cannot'sound
6
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it myself, for my tongue cleaves to my palate from heat and

drought."

I put the horn to my mouth and gave a blast. But tlie

tones emitted wera not the clear echo-awakening sounds that

cheer and strengthen the hunter. They were dull and sliorl,

as though the air had lost all elasticity and vibration, and by-

its weight crushed back the sounds into the horn. It was a

warning of some inscrutable danger. We gazed around u^,

and saw that others were not wanting.

The spot where wo had halted was on the edge of one of

the pine forests that extend, almost without interruption, from

the hills of the Cote Greloo to the Opelousa mouniains, and of

a vast prairie, sprinkled here and there with palmetto iiehls,

clumps of trees, and broad patches of brushwood, which appeared

mere dark specks on the immense extent of plain that lay bo-

fore us, covered with grass of the brightest green, and so loiii,'

as to reach up to our horses' shoulders. To the right was ;i

plantation of palmettos, half a mile wide, and bounded by r.

sort of creek or gully, the banks of which were covered witii

gigantic cypress trees. Beyond this, more prairie and a wood

of evergrejm oak. To the east, an impenetrable thicket (u

magnolias, pa])aws, oak and bean trees—to the north, the piiiij

wood before mentioned.

;:.!: Such was the rich landscape we had been surrounded by ;i

short hour before. But now, on looking around, we found il;

scene changed ; and our horizon became far more limited by

rising clouds of bluish gray vapour, which approached us

rapidly from the wind quarter.

The air was so hot and parching, that our horses' coats,

which a shoi't time previously had been dripping with sweat,

were now perfectly dry, and the hair plastered upon thciu;

the animals' tongues hung out of their mouths, and they

seemed jianting for cooler air. " Look yonder! " cried Carle-

ton, and he pointed to the line cf the horizon, which liaJ

hitherto been of gray, lead-colou»'ed vapour. It was ii )>v

becoming reddish in the south-west quarter, and the vapom

had taken the appearance of smoke. At the same time \.e

heard a sort of distant crackling, like a heavy running-lire ti

musketry, and which was repeated at short intervals. Ivi '.

time it was heard, our horses api)eared scared and trenibli'i.:

The creek was getting ra])idly wider, and the ground ^

pwampy that it was impossible to proceed further. 8eeiiu

this, we agreed to return to the prairie, and to try if it weiv

not cooler among the palmettos. But when we oamo to the
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place where we had crossed the creek, our horses refused to

take the leap again, and it was witli the greatest dilficulty

wc ;it length forced them over. All this time the redness in

the horizon was getting brighter, and the atmosphere hotter

and drier ; the smoke had spread itself over prairie, forest,

and plantations. AVe continued retracing our steps, as well

as we could, to the spot where we had halted. " See there,"

said Carleton ;
" not half an hour ago those reeds were as

fresh and green as if they had just sprung out of the earth,

and now look at them—the leaves are hanging down, parclied

and curled up by the heat."

Tlie wliole prairie, the wdiole horizon to the south-west,

was now one mass of dense smoke, througli which the sun's

dise looked scarcely brighter than a paper lantern. Jiehind

the thick curtain which thus conceaeld everything from our
view, we heard a low hissing like t!iat of a multitude of

snakes. Tiie smoke was stifling and unbearable ; our horses

aijuiu turned panting round, and tore madly towards the

creel:. On reaching it we dismounted, but had the greatest

dilllculty to prevent them from leaping into the water. The
streaks of red to our right became brighter and brighter, and
fi'leamcd through the huge dark trunks of the cypress trees.

The crackling and hissing grew louder than over. Suddenly
the frightful truth flashed u[)on us, and at the very same mo-
ment Carleton and I exclaimed, " The prairie is on fire !

"

As wo uttered the words, there was a loud rustling behind
us, and a herd of deer broke headlong through a thicket of
tall reeds and bulrushes, and dashed u]) to their iu>cks into

the \\ater. There they remained, not fifty paces from us,

little more than their heads above the surface, gazing at us,

as though imploring o u" help and compassion. We fancied

we could see tears in the poor beasts' eyes.

We looked behind us. On came the pillars of flame,

fli(kering and threatening through the smoke, licking up all

beioro them; and, at times, a gust of so hot and hlasling a
wind as seemed to dry the verv mai'row in our bones. Tho
roarnig of the fire was now distinctly audible, mingled wifh
hissing, whistling sounds, and cracking noises, as uf mighty
fives falling. Suddenly a bi'ight llauio shot u\) through tho
stilling smoke, and inunediately afterwards a sea of fii'e burst:

upon our aching eyeballs. The whole palmetto field was in

flames.

The heat was so great, that wo every moment oxpeeLed to

see our clothes take lire. Our horses dragged us still nearer
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to thj creek, spranp; into the water, and drew us down tlio

bank after them. i\nother rustling and noise in the thicket

of reeds. A she bear, with her cubs at her heels, came
towards us ; and, at the same time, a second herd of doer

rushed into the wator not twenty yards from where we were

standing. AV^e pointed our guns at the bear?. ; they moved
off towards the deer, who remained undisturbed at their ap-

proach : an*' therr vh( y stood, bears and drcr, not five pace,

apar: bat fr-iri.; no m.tre notice of each other than if they

had been aiumalw of the same species. Most beasts now
came flocking : the river. Deer, wolves, foxes, horses—all

came in crowds to seek :'helter in one element from the fury

of another. Most of them, however, went further up the

creek, where it took a north-easterly direction, and widened

into a sort of lake. Those that had first arrived began to

follow the new comers, and we did the same.
Suddenly the baying of hounds was heard. " Hurra

!

these are dogs ; men must be near." A volley from a dozen

rifles was the answer to our explanation. The shots were

fired not two hundred yards from us, yet we saw nothing of

the persons who fired them. The wild beasts around us

trembled and crouched before this new danger, but did not

attempt to move a step. W^e ourselves were standing in tlic

midst of them up to our waists in water. " Who goes

there ? " we shouted. Another volley, and this time not one

hundred yards oil. We saw the flashes of the pieces, and

heard voices talking in a dialect compounded of French and

Indian. We perceived that we had to do with Acadians. A
third volley, and the bullets whistled about our cars. It was

getting past a joke. " Halt !
" shouted we, " stop firing till

you see what you are firing at." There was a dead sihnico

for a moment, then a burst of savage laughter. " Fire

!

fire !
" cried two or three voices.

" If you fire," cried I, " look out for yourselves, for wo

shall do the same. Have a care what you are about."
" Morbleu ! Sacre !

" roared half a score of voices.

" Who is that who dares to give us orders ? Fire ou tlio

dogs!"
" \f vou do, wo return it."

" Sacre !
" screamed the savages. " They are gentlemen

from the towns. Their s])cech betrays them. Shoot them—
the dogs, the spies ! What do they want in the prairie ?

"

" Your blood be on your own heads," cried I. And, widi

the feelings of desperate men, we levelled our guns iu tlio
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^'rection in which we had seen the flashes of the hast volley.

t that moment—" Halt ! AVhtit is here ? " shouted a sten-

"rion voice clos" to us.

"Stop filing, or you are dead aien," cried five or six other

.oiccp.

" Sacrc ! ce sonf des Aiuericains," muttered the Aeadians.
" Monsie^ir C .rleton !

" cried a voice.

" Here !
" replied my friend. A boat shot out of the

smoke, between us and our antagonists. Carloton's servant

vas in it. The next moment we were surrounded by a score

of Aeadians and half a dozen Americans.

It appeared that the Aeadians, so soon as they per M-ed

the prairie to be on fire, had got into a boat and desccKte' : .i

creek that flowed into the Chicot creek, on which e n •

'

wcTC. The beasts of the forest and prairie, ilyin" L'- the

water, found themselves inclosed in the angle formed '>• the

two creeks, and their retreat being cut oft' by ^"he fire, they
tell an easy prey to the Aeadians, wild half-sava; ff Hows,

L who slaughtered them in a profusion and with a Orutality

that excited our disgust, a feeling which the Americans
seemed to share.

" AV^ell, stranger !
" said one of the latter, an old man, to

Carleton, " do you go with them Aeadians, or come with
usr"

" Who are you, my friends ?
"

"Friends!" repeated the Yankee, shaking his head,
"your friendships are soon made. Friend^, indeed ! AVe
niii't that yet ; but if you be minded to cciue with us, well
and good."

" I met these American gentlemen," now put in ]Martin,

'"and when they heard that you had lost your way, and were
out of provisions, they were so good as to ccnne and seek you."
"You be'n't much used to the prairie, I reckon ?" ob-

H'l'ved the American who had spoken before.
" Xo, indeed, my friend," said I.

"I told you already," replied the man with some degree
<'f pride, '' we ain't your friends ; but if you choose to accept
American hospitality, you're welcome."

A\'e glanced at the Aeadians, who were still firing, and
draifging the be.ists tliey slaughtered into their boat and to
the shore. Tliey appeared perfect savages, and there w^as
little totiiptation to seek guidance or assistance at their hands.

"If it is aj^reeable to you, we will accoinjjany you," said
i to the American, making a step towards the boat. We were
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c iL>cr to be off, for the heat and smoke were unbearahlo.

The Yankee answered neither yea nor no. His attentiou

seemed taken up by the proceedings of the Acadian s.

" They're worse than Injuns," said he to a young man
standing by him. " Tliey shoot more in an hour than they

could eat in a year, in tlieir tarnation French w^astefuhiess."
" I've a notion o' makin' 'em leave off," replied the young

man.
" Tlie country's theirs, or their masters' at least," rejoined

the other. " I reckon it's no business of ours."

This dialogue was carried on with the greatest posail)le

degree of drawling deliberation, and under circumstances in

•which, certainly, none bnt a Yankee Avould have thought of

wasting time in WT)rds. A ])rairie twenty miles long and ten

broad, and a couple of miles of palmetto ground, all in a

blaze—the flames drawing nearer every minute, and havinj];,

in some pl;ice)s, ali'cady reached up to the shores of the creek.

On the other side a couple of dozen Avild Acadians firint!;

right and left, without i>aying the least attention where or

whom their bullets struck. Carleton and myself, up to our

waists in water, and the Americans chattering together as

unconcernedly as if they had been sitting under the roofs of

their own blockhouses.
" Do yon live far from here? " said I at last to the Yan-

kee, rather impatiently.
" Not so far as I sometimes wish," answered he, witli a

contemptuous glance at the Acadians ;
" but far enough to

get yon an appetite for your su])per, if you ain't got one

already." And taking a thin roll of tobacco out of his

pocket, he bit off a piece of it, laid his hands upon the

muzzle of his I'ille, lent his chin upon his hands, and seemed

to have forgotten all about us.

,. This apathy became intolerable to men in our situation.

" My good man," said I, " will you put your hospitable

offer into execution, and take
"

I could not continue, for I was literally suffocated with

the heat and smoke. The very water of the creek was

getting warm.
'* I've a notion," said the Yankee, with his usual drawl,

and apparently only just perceiving our distress, " I've a

notion we hail better be movin' out o' the way o' the fire.

Kow, strangers, in with you." And he helped Carletou and

inyisell' into the boat, where w^o lay down, and became inseuisi-

ble from heat and exhaustion.
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When we recovered our senses, we found ourselves in tlio

bottom of the boat, and tlic old Yankee standing by us willi

a bottle of whiskey in his hand, which he invited us to take.

AVe felt better for the cordial, and be<];an to look around us.

Before us lay an apparently interminable cypress swamp-
behind us a sheet of water, formed by the junction of the two
creeks, and at present overhung by a mass of smoke that

concealed the horizon from our view. From time to time
there was a burst of flame that lit up the swamp, and caused
the cypress trees to appear as if they grew out of a sea of fire.

" Come," said the old Yankee, '' wo must go on. It is

near sunset, and Ave have far to go."
" And which way does our road lie ? " I asked.
" Across the cypress swamp, unless you'd rather go

around it."

" The shortest road is the best," said Carleton.
" The shortest road is the best !

" repeated the Yankee
contemptuously, and turning to his companions. " Spoken
like a Britisher. Well, he shall have his own way, and the
more so as I believe it to be as good a one as the other.

James," added he, turning to one of the men, " you go far-

ther down, through the 'Snapping Turtle swamp ; we will

cross here."
" And our horses ? " said I.

" They are grazing in the rushes. They'll be took care
of. AVe shall have rain to-night, and to-morrow they may
come round without singeing a hoof."

I had found myself once or twice upon the borders of the
swamp that now lay before us, but had always considered it

iinpenetral)le, and I did not understand, as I gazed into its

vioomy depths, how we could possibly cross it. •

'' Is there any beaten path or road through the swamp ?
"

inquired 1 of the old man.
" Path or road ! Do you take it for a gentleman's park ?

There's the path that natur' has made." And he sprang
wpon the trunk of a tree covered with moss and creepers,
"ivhicli rose out of the vast depth of mud that formed the
^^vamp.

" Here's the path," said he.

"Then we will wait and come round with our horses," I
replied. " Where shall we find them ?

"

"As you please, stranger. JFe shall cross the swamp.
Only, if you can't do like your horses, and sup off bulrushes,
}'ou arc likely to fast for the next tweuty-four hours."
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" And why so ? There is game and wild-fowl for the
shooting."

" No doubl; there is, if you can eat them raw like the
Injuns. Where will you find, within two miles round, a

S(juare foot of dry land to make your fire on ?
"

To say the truth, we did not altogether like the company
we had fallen amongst. These Yankee squatters bore iu

general but an iudifi'erent character. They were said to fcjir

neither God nor man, to trust entirely to their axe and their

rifle, and to be little scrupulous in questions of property
;

in short, to be scarce less wild and dangerous than the Indians

themselves.

The Yankee who had hitherto acted as spokesman, and wlio

seemed to bo in some way or other the chief of the party,

was a man apparently near sixty years of age, upwards of six

feet high, thin in person, but with such bone and muscle as

indicated great strength in the possessor. His features were
keen and sharp ; liis eyes like a falcon's ; his bearing and
manners bespoke an exalted opinion of himself, and (at

least as far as vre were concerned) a tolerable degree of con-

tempt for others. His dress consisted of a jacket of skins,

secured round the waist by a girdle, in which was stuck a

long knife ; leather breeches, a straw hat without a brim, and

mocassins. His companion was similarly accoutred.
" AVhere is Martin ? " cried Carleton.
" Do you mean the Acadian lad who brought us to you ?

''

" The same."

The Yankee pointed towards the smoke. " Yonder, no

doubt, with his countrymen ; but I reckon their infernal

hunt is over. I hear no more shots."

"I've a notion," said one of the younger men, "the

stranger don't rightly know what he wants. Y^our horses

are grazing half a mile ofi". You would not have had us make
the ]3oor beasts swim through the creek tied to the stern of

the boat ? 'Lijah is with them."
" And what will he do with them ?

"

" Joel is going back with the boat, and when the fire is

out he will bring them round," said the elder Y'^ankee,

"You don't suppose— ?" added he—He left the sentence

unfinished, but a smile of scornful meaning fiitted over his

features.

I looked at Carleton. He nodded. " AVe tvill go witl'.

3'ou," said I, " and trust entirely to your guidance."

"You do well," was the brief reply. "Joel," added he
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tuviiinc; to one of the young men, " where are the torches ?

AVe si 1 all want them ?
"

" Torches !
" exclaimed I.

Tiie Yankee ^ave me a look, a?< much as to say—You
must meddle with everythini^. " Yes," replied he ;

" and if

vou had ten lives, it would be aa much as they are all worth

to enter tiiis swamp without torches." So saying he struck

lire, and selecting a couple of pine splinters from several lying

in the boat, he lighted them, doing everything with such
extraordinary deliberation, and so oddly, that in spite of our
unpleasant situation we could scarce help laughing. Mean-
tin^ > the boat pushed off with two men in it, leaving Carle-

ton, myself, the old man, and another American, standing at

the cdi^e of the swamp.
'• Follow me, step by step, and as if you were treading ori

e;'<;s/' said our leader ;
" and you, Jonathan, have an eye to

the strangers, and don't wait till they are up to their neck«
in the mud to pick them out of it."

"We did not feel much comforted by this speech ; but
mustering all our courage, wo strode on after our plain.^

spoken guide.

AVe had proceeded but a very short distance into the
swamp before we found out the use of the torches. Tiio

huL^e trunks of the cypress trees, which stood four or five

yards asunder, shot up to the height of fifty feet, entirely

free from branches, w^hich then, however, spread out at riglit

an(,des to the stem, making the trees appear like gigantic

umbrellas, and covering the whole morass with an impenetra-
ble roof, through which not even a sunbeam could find a
passaij;e. On looking behind us, we saw the daylight, at the
entrance of the swamp, as at the mouth of a vast cavern.

The farther we wont the thicker became the air ; and at last

tlie eilUivia were .- > stifling and pestilential, that the torches

burnt pale and diiu, and more than once threatened to g&
out.

"Yes, yes," muttered our guide to himself, "a night
passed in this swamp would leave a man ague-struck for the
rest of his days. A night—ay, an hour would do it, if yon.r

pores were ever so little open ; but now there's no danger

;

the prairie fire's good for that, dries the sweat and closes ( tie

pores."

He went on conversing thus with himself, but slilJ

striding forward, throwing his torch-light on each log or tree

trunk, and trying its solidity with his foot before he trusted
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liis wcifrlit upon it—doinj^ all this with a dexterity and r-^pecd

that proved his familiarity with these dangerous paths.
" Keep close to me," naid ho to us, " but make yonrsclvcs

Hi^ht—as lii^ht at least as Bi'itishcrs can make themselves.

Hold your oreath, and ha! what is that lor-? Hollo,

Nathan," continued he to himself, "what comes to you,

man ? I)out you know a sixteen-foot alligator from a treo ?

"

He had stretched out his foot, but fortunately, before

setting it down, he poked what he took for a log witli the liutt

of his gun. The supposed block of wood gave way a little,

and the '^Id squatter, throwing himself back, was within an

ace of pushing me into the swamp.
" vVh, friend !

" said he, not in the least disconcerted, "you
thought to sacumvent honest folk with your devilry aud

cunning."
" AVhat is the matter ? " asked I.

"Not much the matter," he replied, drawing his knife

from its sheath. " Only an alligator : there it is again."

And in the ])lace of the log, which had disappeared, the

jaws of a huge alligator gaped before us. I raised my gun tc

my shoulder. The Yankee seized my arm.
" Hon't fire," whispered ho. " JJon't fire, so long ns you

can help it. Wa aint alone here. This will do ns well," l'^"

added as ho stooped down, and drove his long knift^ into tlio

alligafor's eye. The monster gave a frightful howl, niid

lashed violently with its tail, besprinkling us with the Mac!;

slimy mud of the swamp.
" Take th.it !" said the squ'^itor with a grim smile, " niid

that, and that !
" stabbing tlio lu'ute repeatedly between \\>v

neck and the ribs, A\hile it writhed and snap])ed furiously at

him. Then wiping his knife, he stuck it in his belt, aiiJ

looked keenly and cautiously around him.
" I've a Uvjtion there n\nst be a tree trunk hereaway; it

jiin't the first time I've I'ollowcd this tracdv. ''I'liere it is, hut

a good six foot oil." And so saying he gave a spriiiL!,', aud

alighted in safety on the step|)ing-i)lace.

"Have a care, man," cried I. *' Tlu^re is water there. I

eeo it glitter."
" Pho, wat er ! AVhat you call wafer is snakes. Coiae on,"

1 hesitated, and a shudder came over me. The leap, a-*

regarded distance, was a t illing one, but it v»as ovei* an

alino.st bottomless chasm, full of the foulest mud, on wliicli

the mocassin Muakes, the deadliest of the American reptik';',

vere swarming.
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" Come on !

"

Ts'ecessity lent me strength, and, prcpsinj]^ my left foot

firmly against the Ioq^ on which I was standing, and which

^vas each moment sinking witli our weight de^^per into the

soft slimy ground, I sprang across. Carleton i'ollowcd me.
"AV^cll done!" cried the old mnn. "Courage, and a

couple more such leaps, and we shall bo getting over the

\voryt of it."

AVe pushed on, steadily but slowly, never setting our foot

on a log till we had ascertained its solidity with the butts of

our c;uiis. The cypress swamp exi ended four or live miles

alon^^ ihe shores of the creek ; it was a deo]) lake of black

i,U(l, covered over and disguised by a d(H*eilful bright green

voil of creeping plants and mosses, which had spread them-
H'hcs In their rank luvuriance over its whole surface, and
over the branches and trunks of trees scai-terod about the

swrnnp. These latter were not placed with any very great

regularity, but luul been evitlently arranged by the hand of

man.

"There seems to have been a sort of path made here,"

said I to our guide, " tor,"-

"Silence!" intcrrupled he, in a low tone; "silence for

Vdur life, till wo are on tinn ground again. Don't mind the

Miakc's," added he, as the torch-light revealed ^^ome enormous
011C8 lying coiled up ou the moss and lianas close to us,

"Follow me closely."

But just as I stretched forv/ard my foot and was about
10 place it in the vciy print that his iiad left, the hideous
[jaw of an alligator wa^^ suddenly stretched over the tree

trunk, not six inches from my leg, and the creature snai)ped
lit mo so suddenly, that 1 haci just time to lire my gun into

Ills flittering lizard-like eye. '^Phe monster bounded back,
littered a sound between a bellow and -.i groan, and, striking

^vildly about him in the morass, disappeared.

The American looked rmind when I lired, and an ap]irov-

inu; smile ])laycd about nis nKuilh as he said sonu'thing to mg
^\liieh 1 did not iiear, owing to the infernal u[)roar that now
ai'oso on all sides of us, and at lirst completely deafened me.

Thousands, tens of thousands, of hirds and reptiles, alli-

^•ltors, enormous bnll-frogs, night-owls, ahiii'i-as, hci'ons, whoso
<l\V('||inn;s uore in the mud of the swamp, or on its leafy roof,

ii'iw lifted u]) their voices, bislowing, hooting, shrieking, and
''oaning. Bursting forth from the obscene retreat iii which

'''ty hud hitherto lain hidden, tiie alligators raised their
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liideous snouts out of the green coating of the swamp,
gnashing their teeth and straining towards us, while the owls

and other birds circled round our heads flapping and striking'-

us with their wings as they passed. AV^e drew our knives

and endeavoured to defend at least our heads and eves •

but all was in vain against the myriads of enemies that sur-

rounded us ; and the une(|ual combat could not possibly have

lasted long, wlicn suddenly a shot was fii'ed, followed iinine-

diately by another. The elFcct they produced was magical.

The growls and cries of rage and fury were exchanged ffir

howls of fear and complaint ; the alligators withdrew gradual-

ly into their native mud ; the birds flew in wider circles

around us; the unclean multitudes were in full retreat. By
degrees the various noises died away. But our torches luul

gone out, and all around us was black as pitch.
" ]n God's name, are you there, old nuiu ? " asked I.

" What ! still alive ? " lie replied, with a laugh that jarred

unpleasantly upon my nerves, " and the other Jiritisher too?

I told ye we were not alone. These brutes defend them-

selves if you attack them u])on their own ground, and a m^k
shot is suillcient to bring them about one's ears. But wl.c"

they see you're in earnest, they soon get tired of it, an(' a

couple more shots sent among them generally drive lliom

away again ; for they are but senseless s(|uealin' creatut'c^;

after all."

While the old man was speaking he struck lire and lit one

of the torches.
" Luckily we have rather better footing here," continucil

he. "vVnd, now, forward (jui'dvl}'^; for the sun is set, and we

have still some way to go."

And again lie led the march, with a skill and confuloino

in himself wlii<di each moment inci'cased our reliance on him.

After ])r()ceedi.ig in this maiuiei* for about half an hour, we

saw a pale light glimmering in the distance.
" Five minutes more and your troubles are over ; but now

is the time to be cautious, for it is on the 'oorders of these

cursed swamps the allignfors l)est love to lie."

In my i>!igerness to lind myself oiu*e more on dry laiii 1

scarcely heard tlie Vankee's words; and as th»^ stcpiiint:- Bl
jdaces were now uviw together, 1 hastened on, anil got a littlt'

in front of the party. Suddenly 1 felt a log on whi(di 1 lin'l

just ])laced my foot, give way under me. 1 had scarcely t'"'^'

to call out " Halt !
" wlien t was up to the armpils in tin

jswamn, with every prospect of sinking still deeper.
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" You ivill hurry on," said the old man, with a laugh ; and

at the same time, springing forward, he cnught me by the

hair. "Take warning for the future," added he, as he helped

me out of the mud ;
" and look there !

"

I did look, and saw half a dozen alligators writhing and

crawling in the noxious slime witliin a few feet of us. 1 felt

a sickening sen.^ation, and for a moment I could not utter a

word; the Yankee pvodnced his whiskey iUisk.

" Take a swallow of this," ^aid he ;
" but no, better wait

till we are out of the swamp. tStop a little till your heart

heats quieter. So, you are better now. When you've made
two or three such journeys with old Nathan, you'll be quite

another man. Now,—forward again."

A few minutes later we were out of the swamp, and look-

in j^ over a field of ])almettos that waved and rustled in the

moonbeams. The air was fresli, and once more we breathed

freely.

" Now then," said our guide, "a dram, and then in half

an hour we are at the Salt Jjick."

"Where?" asked I.

"At the Salt Lick, to shoot a deer or two for sujiper.

Hallo! Avhat is that r
"

" A thuiulerclap."
" A thunderclap ! You have heard but few of them in

liOuisiap;;, I guests, or you would know the dilference betwixt
thunder and the crack of a back-woodsmau's rifle. To be
^iiro, vonder oak wood has nn almiiihtv echo. That's James's
rillc—ho has shot a stng. There's another shot."

This time it was evidently a rille shot, but re-echoed like

iliimdcr from the depths of the immense forest.
*' We must let them know that we're still in whole skins,

aiul not ill tlie mnw of an alligator," siiid the (dd man, who
iiad been loading his rille, and now fired it off.

Jn half an hour we were at the Salt Lick, where we found
iHir guide's two sons busy disend)oweIling and cutting up a
<inc buck tliey had just kill mI, an occupation in wlii(di tliey

vei'c so engrossed that they scarce seemed to notice our
iirrival. AVe s;it down, not a little glad to rejiose after tlu5

jhiti^nu's and dangers we had gone tbrougli."" AVhen hind and
h'i'e(|iiarters, ])rcast and back, were all divided in right huiits-

i"aiilik(. style, the young men looked at tlieir father. " Will
Ivnii take a bite and sup I'cre P " said the latter, adtlrcssing

the < ;rlct()ii and myHelf, " or will you wait till we get home ?

" lluw far is tliere still to <'o r'

"
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" How far ? "With a ^oocl trotting horse, and a better

road, three quarters of an hour -would bring you there. You
may reckon ii a couple of hours,"

" Then we wouh'. prefer eating something here."
'' As you will."

AVithout more words, or loss of time, a haunch was cut

off one of the hind ([uartei's ; dry leaves and branches were

collected ; and in one minute a fire was blazing brightly, the

joint turning before it on a wooden spit. In half an hour the

party was collected round a roast haunch of venison, whieli.

although eaten witliout bread or any of the usual condiments,

certainly appeared to us to be the very best we had ever

tastei.l.

XTT.

A riC-XIC AT THE SEA-SHGRF.

" The heart, distrusting, asks if this be joy."

—

Goldsmith.

The Americans are certainly a gregarious ])eople. What

else but au inherent pro])ensity can excite thai passion for

congregating en maasc, \\\\'n:\\ scorns to pervade all classes dt

my countrymen whenever the jilmost lr()])ical heats of our

summers make nothing more desirable that to have " ample

room and \Qvg^{} enough" ?

As soon as the thermometer begins to range between SO'

and 100", the whole ])opulaliou becomes possessed with the

idea that there is no brcnlliing except in the alinosphero of a

dens(; crowd ; and awny they all go in stages, cranuned to the

utmost that the law allows, and in steand)oats noted for never

carrying less than I'our hundred ]jassengers, to enjoy the

delights of hotels and IxKU'ding-houses filled to ovcrllowiiiir,

it niaces celebrated for minernl spi-ing' or sea-bathing.

.1 decided, at an early age, tliat s])rings were not to

my lasto. I b'ul* never been in any neetl of tlie beiietlts

svirp')sod io he vlerived from driidcing clialybeafe waters ;
aiui

J thought there was nothing, at those j)la,ces, sudicieiitly

inicroslinir (* amusing to atone for the discomforts oi Hiiiali

c!(i e . 'ei'[)ing-rooms, crowded tables, and fh.e necessity ot

iippoaring always in grand costume: the last grievuuce u*'

trifling one in i
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trifling one in warm weather, or indeed in any weather at all.

But I wavered some time before I settled into the same
opinion with regard to the ;sea-«hore locations, all of which
have a redeeming quality in tlie grandeur of the vast and
ma^niiiccnt ocean, with all its associations nnd accom-
pauimoiits.

Still, the stories I heard every summer of the overflow

of cftnipaiiy, and the consequent inconveniences at tlio

fashionable batliing-places, frightened fi om me all ineliaation

to participate in the inflictions necessary to be borne by the
siift'eivrs that compose these crowds

;
particularly when i

was told that many, on arriving at ni^ht, could not -)n any
terms procure either beds or bed-chambers : that gentlemen
had been glad to sleep in their gigs, or on the dining-room
tabic; that ladies had been obliged to sit up all night in
their travelling dresses, for want v)f a spot to lie down in

;

and tliat, after dusk, there was generally a prowlijig through
the rooms for the purpose of purloining pillows, the thieves

being those unfortunate fair ones who, in the general scramble,
had been able to obtain only bolsters to their beds ; and that
next evening the stolen pillows were stolen over again by tlio

"last arrivals."

At length an o])portunity ollered of visiting the sea-shore
ill a private and retired vvay, meeting there onlv a select

party (all of whom were people of no pretensions), and
which 1 thought would suit me exactly. I was spendii'g tiio

summer at the house of a married friend (also a lady o'' no
pretensions) in the eastern section of the State of New Jei 'y.

Our destination was to a part of the coast about tvv> y-

I

live miles from the residence of the family with which ' vaw

staving, and as yet (but this was many years since) it rould.

I

boast of neither hotel nor boarding-house. JlOwever, had
lin<i; been in great vogue as a ])l;u.'e of annual pic-nic I'lies

ll'ir the sons and daughters of jN'ew .lcrscy~a Sla; »\ iiich,

tiioiiirh near two centuries old, has almost as few pretensions
iH any one in the Uiiion; :' being, as Dr i'ranklin (juaint'y

I'viiKirked, very much like a cider bari'el tapped at both omls
p-all the good of the western ])art ruiniing into I'cnnsvlvani;!,

•'"id all that of the eastern division being drained otf by
l^'ew i'ork.

HuL it is time to get fairly under-way with my narrative :

|1 was then invited by the friends, in whose lioiiso I was ji

jj-'iii'st, to join a pic-nil' parly to tlu,'! sea-shore. There was lo
|k' no ceremony, no form, no dressing; all the company wero
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acquainted witli eacli other ; none were fashionable ; and we
were to meet only for the purpose of enjoyment. K.uh
family was to furnish a share of the provisions; and (';icli,

like boarding-school children, were to find their own beddiuf'

and towels.

Each division was to set out from its own homo, and in its

own conveyance. The starting-points were very far apart,

but the goal was a house at Squan,* well known to my .Ici'scv

friends as one in which shore-parties were accommodatoil
with everything but bed and board. I understood also that

the attendance of domestics was not in the bond ; for how-

could the proprietors of this mansion be expected to furnish

servants for others, when they never could get any for

themselves ? All this was at least novel ; I was very youii'T

at the time, and thought it would be delightful.

We were to rise with the sun to commence our journev;

and as—like Nelson—I always make a point of being too

early, / rose with the morning star. But this was a work of

supererogation, as I have often found it in similar cases ; for

though every one was busy preparing, no one seemed to i,'et

prepared, except myself, who was ready bonneted, with my

trunk in the porch, for upwards of four hours ; and it was

not till nine o'clock that we started, as we say in America.

When a journey is about to commence, why arc peo])le that

live in the country so much more dilHcult to be started than

people that live in town ?

We rode in the sort of carriage best adapted to our Sfate

(that is, the State of New Jersey), as it is a vehicle whicli 'j^i\'i

over the sandy roads with almost the velocity of a slciijh;

and originating in this part of the Union, it has always hwn

denominated a Jersey waggon. It is square-bodied, flat-rooft'il,

olive-coloured, and furnished with three seats, includini:' the

one for the driver, who is generally the owner also. These

carriages would be well enough only for one fault, whirh is

that they have no 'i>rings ; and therefore the passengers are

*' smartly exercised" by the prevailing fashion of driving ;it

a brisk trot, Avhencver the heaviness of the sand docs ni>t

('ompel the horses to a slow crce|)—this last was our paccMiu

the road to Squan. Behind us followed, at a still slower gait,

* I l)(>liovc that Sipinm is tlic iiowpst rciulins', but iit tlio pi'ri.xl I ulliiil*'

io, till' word certainly tt'riiiiiiatcil witli an //. Tho gcooTaphrrs ol' pustri'iiy

Avill iloulitii'ss be at j^roat jiaiiis to scltli' tbo truo version, iiud t(»thoir rr<r.iivii

1 etimniit it. For niy.seU', 1 shall adhere to ii(ji<aii, as being the most I'aniilur

to mo.
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a true hona-fide waggon of vant strength and dimensions, con-

(hu'ti'd l)3't\vo hired men (something like what in Europe are

i'iiIUmI s(;rvants),va\(\. loaded with baggage. This baggage con-

(^isttnl of trunks of apparel, boxes containing ])lates, dishes,

knives, i'orks, etc. ; baskets of cold provisions (for there had

Ijccii extensive cooking the day before) ; mattresses, bolsters,

pillows, and other bedding
;
guns and lishing-tackle ; and, in

ijiiort, everything that \va- judged imUspnimhh/ necessary for

our convenience, during the few days that we were to sojourn

at a place where nothing was to be had. The iiunates of

the carriage, as by courtesy we called it, were my friend and
her baby, lier niece and myself, and an Irish girl in the capa-

tiiy of child's-maid. The gentleman sat on the front seat

and (li'ove.

The delights of our ride were not great. It was all the

vay through pine woods that seemed interminable, and
ilirouii;!). sand that seemed unlathomable. AVo saw no house,

not even the cabin of a hunter, though these f'^iosts abound
in wild animals. There was some relief to tl * 'i uiotony of

the scene when we came to the traces of a reccu^. couflagra-

tiuu, such as often rages in the wilderness for several days
.siu'ccssively. We recognized its course by the large open
spaces (covered with coals and ashes) that it had made in the

depths of the forest ; and by the remains of blackened and
LaU'-burnt trees, with many of their trunks still standing
oi'jct amidst heaps of charred and fallen branches. And once
Vic passed by a deep narrow^ valley or bottom, which had
i^ome years before been overflowed by a freshet from a ueigh-

liouriug creek. The water, lodging in this I'avine a long time
ire it entirely subsided, had killed all the trees, which,

^tripped of their bark and foliage, interlaced their naked
1 ranches, and looked like an army of gigantic white skeletons,

The road was scarcely nu)re than a j)ath through the

woods; and the boughs meeting across, ami ])ro1ruding into

ilic carriage, frequently saluted us with a blow on the head
(iiuu'h to the discomfiture of our bojuiets), and covered us
with a shower of leaves aiul twigs, a- we forced our way
I'arough them. Everything looked ^o wild and lonely Ihat I

' Mild ahuost have fancied myself a thoii-and miles from the
l^unils of civilized num. AVesto}>ped once to ivvi\ the horses
with some of the provender brought in the hi;; ivot/ifon^ and lo

\\ato;' them at a little brook, and to refresh ourselves from one
"t the baskets. AVe then j)ursued our toilsome way, the saiul

la'uuiiug deeper and the pines mure impervious. Tlie melau-
G
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oholy sicrliing of thcso nfloomy trees, as the breeze af::itatc3

their lol'ty branches, resembles no other sound tliat I ha^e ever

heard.

The heat had now become almoiL't intolerable ; our hands

Avere \<v\)t m perpetual motion, trying in vain to defend our-

selves from the musquitoes that swarmed in the dark recesses

of these sandy forests ; the baby cried (as well it might), and

"we all gradually ceased to talk.

Indeed, talking had been forced worli for the last three

hours.

Like Lord Love! in the son::, " ^Vc rode, and we rode,

and we rode our road." But still we saw nothing of a cer-

tain wooden bridu;o that the ex]dorers of these wilds desi;'^-

nated as a land-mark, and whicli was to prove that we hiid

accomplished half our journey. And then it would, of course,

afford us great happiness to know that, in all probability, we

should have no more than the same quantity of uncomforl-

ableness to go through, before we entered upon the ph^nsures

of Squan ; like the poor bound boy, who, on being asked wliy he

was always wishing for June, rejdied, " Because, from the ihir-

tieth of next June, I shall have but nine more years to serve."

At length we saw the waters of the creek shining throuuh

some distant trees, and we hailed with delight the first glimpse

of hie bridge. J5ut when we approached, we found it l/rokcii

down, so as to form a most pieturescpie ruin, but totally im-

passable for man or horse, much less for waggons. At this

sight the two hired men were outrageous, and declared the

supervisor ought to be fined for allowing the bridge to remain

in such a condition. " Is it possible," thought I, " that tlic-fo

wild rc<;i()ns can have a supervisor, or anything that savours

of the inhabited woi'ld !

"

To cross the creek here was impossible, as, though not

wide, it was deep and dangerous
; and the only alternative

was to make a circuit round, to a place where it was said tn

be shallow and easily forded. But we took too wide a raniic

in oiir circuit, so that we never came to au}^ more of the creek

;

and, in fact, went so far out of our Avay that wo wei-e com-

pletely bewildered ; and my friend began to tell stories of the

bones of lost travellers having been frequently discovered i;i

the deplhs of theses gloomy forests.

We had now been riding five hours, during all wliii'h (ii: ^'

wehad not seen a house. At hisl,that welcome spectacle .di-

luted our eyes in the mi<lst of a small clearing j and the men

recognized it as the town of JSquankum.
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Squanluim was a now frame house, the boards and shinc^Ics

still I'rcsli ill unsullied whitish, or rather yellowishness, and.

the window-cashes as yet unfurnishod with panes ; tlion^h I

liavc no doubt many of them were ^dazed before the ensuing

winter. The house had as yet no sinjn, but in one of the front

windows was a lemon sittini^ on the bottom of an inverted

tumbler, with a bottle of li(|uor standiuj^ by it. Therefore

we knew the edifice to be a tavern.

At the sound of our wheels the landlady ran out to tlio

door, with children before, behind, and on each side of her,

.nost of the juveniles havini^ their hands and mouths full of

gingerbread ; but they all absconded on iinding that we were
going to stop. AVe pjladly nlighted, and our men unharnessed
the horses, assisted by an old negro whom we found sleeping

on the cellar-door, enjoying" the refreshiuf^ beams of the

meridian sun. Wc Avr.lKed up a sloping plank which was
plficcd at the door as a substitute for steps, and entered the
.>itting-room, the floor of wliich was slippery with sand, and
the walls black with flics ; the furniture consisting of six

tall, narrow-bottomed, yellow chairs, and a pine table painted
rod. One of the windows had the sash ])ropped up with a
hroken sLovel, the other with the mush-stick.

After awhile the landlady made her appearance in a clean

cap, and handkerchief stilf-starched and highly blued, and a
short-waisteJ, narrow-skirted gown of dusty black, bombazet,
Avith long tiglit sleeves very small at the shoulders. She
brought in her hand a coarse muslin shirt, at which she began
to sew most vehemently as soon as she took her seat. She
informed us that her husband was a squire, and that he bad
'j;one to court,—meaning the county court-house.

On being asked if we eomld have dinner while the horses
"estcd, she repluMl that " she reckoned we could." And
lorthwith slie cilled in her eldest daughter, a tall, danglivig

;'irl of fourteen, vrith long thin arms and very long straw-
ooloured hair. This girl the mother denominated "Yon
lamcy," meaning Enjdiemia, and ordered h.er to "go up
"liainber and put on a clean apron, and then set table and get
victuals."

\^ hen victuals came, our hostess (who thought it good
"aimers to remain with tis for company) was still busily and
'Icntly engaged at her sewing ; but she invited us to " sit by

'!ifl reach to," which signified to go to tiie table and helj> our-
i\es. The family of course had dined at twelve o'<'h)ck, the

''ual hotir for country people. It being now near three iiL
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the afternoon, our repast was evidently intended as a

melange of dinner and supper, and consisted of the weakest
of tua in a japanned tea-pot, and the coarsest of brown su^iir

in a flowered glass tumbler ; a quantity of thick hard cider

in a pitcher, wliose ornamental device was a frightful portrait

of Washington ; a plate piled with sour, heavy rye-bread,

which might almost have been mistaken for the pieces of iron

ore that are frequently found on the surface of the earth in the

pine forests ..xonmouth county ; a fowl, split and broiled,

looking like a small spread-eagle, and which Famey luid

hunted down and killed after our arrival ; a square of cold

salt pork ; an enormous species of sausage called a Tom
Thumb ; a plate of coarse, hard gingerbread, and another oi

huge pickled cucumbers nearly a foot long.

It was evident that at this early period, a taste for lux-

uries had not yet found its v/ay into the town of kjquankuni,

which I have no doubt, however, is now a city, according ti

the usual time requisite for the growth of cities in tli'j

republican section of the North American continent.

During our re])ast we were objects of great euiiosity in

seven children with white hair and dark brown faces, all (it

whom hung painfully on the window-sills with their heads ii,

and their legs out, for the purpose of surveying us at their ease.

One mischievous rogue jumped down slily, and catching liii

little brother by the feet, tilted him up and pitched limi,

head-foremost, through the window into the room, and tluu

ran away half laughing, half frightened. The child screamed,

his sister Pamey—who was waiting on table—took him up inul

Avashed the bump on his forehead with vinegar from thepickk^-

dish ; and the mother, laying down her sewing, ran out, and

breaking a thick switch from a newly felled tree, set off into tlu;

woods in quest of the offender, llowever, she soon i-etunicd

from her fruitless pursuit, very much out of breath, and

declaring that '' she might as well sarch for a needle in a hay-

stack as for Joss when ho ^ook to the woods, and that she

(lid not expect to see no more of him till daddy came home,

who, instead of whooping him as he desarved, would only out;'

him on to further mischieve; and that poor little Madisou

had not the peace of a dog with him."

After this outbreak, the landlady resumed her work, and

said no more, till, hearing that we were bound to .Squai), s^l't-

infoi'med us that we had gone nine miles out of onr road.

Wlien dinner was over, we ])roceeded on our journey, and

the afteruoou passed on much in the same way as the morn;
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Inrr. Towards eveninf:^ we felt tlio freshness of tlio sea-air as

WQ approached the shore ; and finally we p;ot out of tlio pines,

and into a flat open country bounded hy the oceaii. We sa\^

three or four houses that seemed seveial miles apart, and a1

lon'jjth we came to the one that was to terminate our journey.

Like all the others, it was of wood, and minjht have been called

a farm-house, onlv that nothing: worlliv the name of farminjx

could be effected on a soil so sandy and barren. A\'e found,

liowcver, that the attempt was made ever}' year, but always
Avith little or no success.

This domicile belonged to an old man and his wife, who
Avcrc now its sole inhabitants, their children having long since

'narried, and gone from them. Tlieir wants were lev, and
they helped themselves along, as their neighbours did, by
letting their house, during the summer season, to successive

shore-parties. AVhere the proprietors slept and ate during
the sojourn of their lodgers, was then, and still is, a mystery
to me,—as every nook and corner of the house was filled, and
move than filled, by the strangers and their a])purtenances,

I have a strong suspicion that the old couple must have
" cani;)ed out."

All the ]iarty, except ourselves, had arrived the day
hcforc. AVe found eight pairs of married people ; one couple,

10 our great annoyance, being a bride and bridegroom. The
only young girls were my friend's niece aiul myself; but as

ihere were no beaux, we made no attempt at being belle's.

When we arrived the husbands had not yet returned from
fishing and shooting; but all the wives came out to welcome
us, each in a simihar costume of d:irk gingham gowns and
plain muslin collars ; their hair parted smoothly on their

ibi'ohcads, and tucked behind their cars witli side-combs.

Mo«t of them looked like what arc called < diahlc women,
that is, women of few words and fewer thoughts ; and all of

them were knitting. I afterwards understood that when
single they had all been romps.

As the sleeping acconnnodations were known to be on a,

very limited scale, none ot the ladies, except my friend, had
Itrought with them a female servant. But as they were all

notable (an honourable characteristic of the Jersey women),
they had made arrangements for executing with their own
hands whatever work was necessary. Therefore, soon after

<Hir arrival, they all put on long bib-aprons of check, and
^'H'ming themselves into two divisions, some set the table
v-hilo the others prepared supper.
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Lilte ourselves, each family had contributed to the genorn]

stock of provisions, by bringinj^ in their waggons a supply ot'

cold eatables, such as hams, sausages, pies, cheese, biscuit,

l)read, tea, coffee, si ^^ar, wine, &c. ; depending for variety on
the success of the shooters and fishers.

In a short time the report of fire-arms was heard, r.nd

announced the approach of the husbands, discliarging their

guns before they entered the house, for fear of accidents.

They were all good clever men. They brought home a i'vw

birds, and a great quantity of crabs, which were speedily

cooked by their wives. This is not a very pleasant bupine.^s

iit any time, but least of all in a warm evening in July.

At supper, the gentlemen talked of their sport, and tlio

ladies of nothing, except the bride, who had been crying all

dav at the absence of her husband, and now that he had come
home, she received him with reproaches for having left her so

long, and tried to make him say that ho had passed tlie tlay

as miserably as herself. But when he, a little perversely,

persisted in saying that to him it had been pleasnnt enough,

she burst into tears, and sobbed out, " Oh ! William, ymi

don't love me !

"

After supper, it was judged inexpedient to keep llie

candles burning, lest they should attract the mus(]uiloes.

Only \ery good talkers can talk well in the dark, and few of

our party had much fluency even in broad daylight ; and as

we were all fatigued, and there was no more to be done, and

nothing more to be said, it was moved by the senior wife that

tb:^ ladies should retire to their rooms to give the gentleincii

an o])portunity of spreading their mattresses on the parlour-

floor, that being their allotted sleeping-place, as there were

only two chambers in the hou>ie. JSo we took lights aiul

proceeded up-stairs.

I had been trying many times during the day to peryuade

myself that I was in a state of great f'elicily, and that every-

thing was pleasant and agreeable ; but all my sophistry fell

to the ground as soon as 1 saw our dormitory. There wero

two bedsteads jammed together, foot to foot, in a room so

small that there was barely space to get in and out. There

was not a spot for a table, chair, washing-stand, or even for u

trunk ; all the washing and dressing having to be performed

in the passage between the rooms. The heat of our cell ^va.s

intense. Tliere was oidy one Avindow (a small one, contain-

ing but four panes), and it seemed to have been made not to

ojjen, and was found iunnovable. lu those two beds bcvou
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persons deposited themselves. The other youn<; lady and
tuo of the wives occupied one ; I had a place in the second

with my married friend and her baby : and diretiil to relate!

we were oblii^ed to admit the scrvant-<;ir] as the seventh

occupant, there being no other way of bestowinjjf her.

Ncc'ssity has no law: and she stretciieJ, or rather contracted

herself, in what spaco was left for lior on the lower part of

both beds, her head on one and her feet on the other.

AVhat a nij^dit ! AVe were fevered with heat: suffocated for

want of air : stuni; witli musquitoes till our faces and necka

were as full of lumps as the surface of a squash : the baby
crici!, and the maid complained freciuently of being kicked in

the face ; no wonder when we were all tossing about the

whole night. I longed to camp out.

At length, "wished morning came;" and we were all to

ri;'e Jis soon as the sun was uj), particularly as the said sun
bt'iuiicd most fiercely into our uncurtained window, directly

upon the beds. The Irish girl had by iier lady's order taken

up the wide-awake bal)y at the lirst glimpse of dawn, and was
now washing it in the passage, and trying to appease its

screams by singing at the top of her voice,

*' Green were the fields where my forc^fathers dwelt on,

Though our farm it was sniuU yot we were content on."

AVe took it in turns to make our toilets one at a time : a
busiiu'ss that wo were unable to accomplish very tlioroughly,

as water was scarce, and we had but one looking-glasb.

lireakfast was got in the same manner as supper, with the

addition of oysters of vast size, brought to the house by a
lishcrman, but I could not relish tliem, as they were out of

season, and had, I thought, a queer tasle.

After breakfast the ceremony of bathing was to take place
;

and for that purpose we were all to ])rocce<l to the sea, which
WHS near two miles distant from the house, part of the inter-

vening laiul being a salt marsh. We equii)ped ourselves

in the bathing-dresses we had brought with us: all the
smaller waggons were prepared, and we set otf to partake of a
new pleasure. A narrow and precarious causeway took us

over the salt marsh, whicdi was a bottondess abyss of soft

Mack nuul, covered with long coarse grass, emitting an in-

t.'leralile ellluv'um, and alive with mus(juitoes, \vhi(di rose

I'oinid us in (douds and settled on us in myriads. The salt

marsh was unaninunisly deidared not to be pleasant. It was,

however, some relief to look at the seeming anomalies that
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were scattered over it in the form of tall pinlc flowers of ex-

ceeding beauty, and such as I had never seen before.

We arrived at the neach, and were handed out of tlie

waggons upon the level and shadeless sand, where not a

rock nor even a hillock interrupted the burning glare of an
unclouded sun ; and a long line of breakers were thundciMiig

and foaming tremendously against the shore, as it Ihcy

brought with them the whole force of the vast Atlaiilic.

Beyond the breakers the sea was calm and smooth, with no

other motion than its own heaving unduhition. We saw, far

off, a ship standing towards New York, and a shallop raniiiiig

alongside of her to put a pilot on board.

I looked towartls the north-east where the waters wcro

lost in the immensity of distance; and I imagined tlieiii

stretching across a space of three thousand miles till tlicy

bathed the clilfs of "that land where in ciiiidhood I wan-

dered." But my reverie was interrupted by one of the gen-

tlemen taking my hand to lead me into the surf, in wliicli,

from the violence of the waves, I found it very dillicult to

keep either my feet or my breath.

When we had all been in tlie breakers, and had all come
safely out of them, there never was a set of more unlovely

figures. Some of the ladies had provided themselves with

long ilannel gowns and oiled silk caps, but the nuijority wero

in double calico wrappers and calico sun bonnets; and llio

gentlemen in old shirts and trowsers, Avirh handkcrchiols tied

round their heads. 1 now understood the reason of the com-

mon remark " that few matches are made at the scashoi-c."

AVe were all dri])ping with salt water, which ran in streams

from our clothes ; and in this state we had to get into \\w

waggons and ride lunne, there being no bathing-house in wliii-Ii

we could change our I'vesses. So completely were our clothes

saturated, that the l.ottoms of the waggons were tilled with

the water that dripped from them : and during the whole rido,

we were obliged most ])ainfully to hold up our feet, to keep

them from being soaked in the ])oo].

Having returned to the house, we resumed our usual

dresses ; and the gentlemen, taking their dinners with them in

baskets, departed in quest of their daily sport. Unluekil),

I had brought no books with me, concluding that I shoiilil

find sullicient amusement without them. None of the otlu'i*

ladies thougiit of books, all their stockings being of a dead

white. I iiupiired of our hostess if she had not a book to

lend me. She produced a volume of the State Laws that

'•(^^ni to thin
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lielonp;o(l to her Imshaiifl (he beinc^ a ir.ai^istrato as well as our
laiitllorJ of ISquankuin), aiul a collection of old almanacks

from a square hole over the kitchen iire-placc ; the same hole

fontaininr!; also the duster, and the two smoothinijf irons.

'Sono of these almanacks were of later date than the year

1702: and in less than an hour I had gone through all tho

receipts, anecdotes, verses, and admonitions against drunken-
ness, and had nothing left to read but the list of Dis-

trict Courts, and the rates of ])ostage throughout tho

Union. What would I now have given for the ilattest novel

lluit ever issued from tlie jNIiuerva Press ! I could even have
read one of Mrs ]\[eeke's.

Four days and four nights passed away in unvaried same-
ness, only that the bride became more touchy, the knitting

was iiiiishod, our stock of words had nearly run out, and our
stock of provisions was beginning to fail. The last day, tho

•alahlcs became scanty (some of them had long ceased to bo
tresli) ; the sporting failed, or perhaps the powder and shot

:

and had we remained any longer, our nic j)arty would indeed
liavo had " no pic-nic to pic." Therefore it was concluded
that we should ail turn our steps homeward.

When the time of departure arriv(Ml, there was a wonder-
ful brightening of faces and loosening of tongues : and 1
!K':j;aii to think that in their own houses and with all their

••(init'orts about them, the members of our party might, perhaps,
I'C very agreeable people. It was singular, however, that they
V>nl not yet learned the difference between pleasure and pain

;

t'tr I found that they still designed, next season, to pay a
visit in a similar manner to the same place, as they had dono
!itrnia)iy successive summers.—" Habit is second nature," and
-liey had a habit of going to Sc[uan.

u>uai
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XIII.

AN EXTRAORDINARY COON UUNT.

I'll proceed, ])lus a few preliminaries, directly to a boy'n
i*^"on Hunt. It was our custom (Harry and J) to steal from
Uur shod rooni two or three times a week, after tlie lights
hnro out, and tho govcruor'« deep suoro resouudod througii
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wainscot and hall, and hasten beyond the garden watliiit; to

the try sting spot, where we found faithful Peter ard thedoL's.

These latter have been alluded to as hare catchers, and beiiiu'

the only ones obtainable, we had to lead them or none
ajjjainst opossums, racoons, and <j;round-ho<]^s ; but throiiffli

Peter's encouragements, and a dexterity ac([uired in iiianv

encounters, the fiercely ripping coon could seldom cscnpe

their first united grab
;
yet sometimes, at night, we would

shake down a large male fellow on swampy grounds,

where availing himself of briars and scattered ])(H)is, lAo

witnessed, with unllaggiiig excitement, a war of fitteeu inin-

utes before the brave varmint was ours. Xo dogs lived thai

liad more fun in fighting, and their constant victories had in-

fused into them an obstinate courage rarely seen.

Of Pete, the good old nigger, I have to say, that he lived i;i

a cabin with old Aunt Jenny. Hi', raised many chickens, and

made money by their sale, but the interesting broods were

someumcs pitched into by gaunt marauders of tiie nii'lit, and

his excheipier receipts made uncomfortably deficient. These

outrages Pete charged chiefly upon the racoons. Lex talionis

was his war-cry, and forthwith he became the uncompuju-tious

destroyer ! not assuaged by their capture and death, he feastti!

on their carcasses and sold their skins. His exhibitions of

trophies won, and the recountals of his many hunts, inflannd

our desires for participations in future. He, good fclh)".v,

could not resist us, and we often ransacked together the

branches of the tangled ravines, returning home in time to

catch a few hours' sleep. In past times there were many

])rophets, but the present teems with precocities—arithmetical

wonders, dramatic geniuses, and, in another line, Harry and

I were youthful prodigies. No one discovered our genius

save Pete, or blazoned our prowess—but that was their mis-

fortune, or their crinu', for we cut out work and disphiyc'l

conduct fit to antecede the exploits of a Cumming. Hitherto

we had been able to conceal our deeds from the goveinor by

the good management of Peter, such as cleaning our cdotlu^

and shoes very early ; but one night, just at tlio close of win-

ter, we did bo smashing a business as to put a stopper on ou:'

hunts about those capes.

And now, most patient reader, who hast endured us tliu^

far, place thy feet upon the mantelpiece, or indulge in s^'i"^'

other variety of position, for the gas has escaped and we aiv

approaching the earth.

After rendezvousing and circling the dwellings and school-
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hoiii^o:^, a half-mile's trot l)ro;:L;]it us quiclcly to a <2;rc'at coon

county. Swiiii^inu; over the mill-r.u'e with leap-polos, wc en-

tered at first a sl<)|)inL!: <^hl field covered with broom sed<jje aiul

prairie j^rass, and termiuatinijj iii briars and bushes that

ill their turn frin<j:e the lower and damper <;rounds embraced
in the ravine ; tlie opposite side of the br;iiu'h was a steep

hill, <]japped, as we proceeded up the stream, with several

suKiller lu>lh)ws. In a short time the do;,'s were verv busv, and
cru\viie<l forward so rapidly that tliey overtook two unfor-

tunate opossums e'er they could ^i^ain a place of safety. TIio

lazy and bashful rascals lay inoffensive as usual, while Peter

stuck 'cm like l)i,i{s, tlien ba^Li^ed and shouldered them.

This put us in pleasant mood for the next half-hour, when
the short and lierce bark of 15et, the terrier, was heard,

seconded by the scarce disconnecte<l yelps of the little tico.

We had not run a hundred yai'(is before we saw the dou;s

leapiiin' up the sides of a scrubby little black-jack ; what was
our dit*apj)ointment at perccivini'; only a small coon, not half

P'^wn ! Pete shook it down viiii climbin<f, and the anxious
IJet snapped it up alone and shook out the life, but to make
it demlcr they all took a pulling f^rab. I had felt, I say,

disa])pointed, but it was speedily dissipated by the dopjs be-

liavinj:: ^^ i ^^''^d never before observed them to do. Without
laji;i,'iii|n; until cheered onward to new discoveries, they dashed
up the swamp at a spankin^ij j2;ait, Bet in the lead, on tlie same
hot chase as the one iust e;.ded, and th(>v hadn'r run another
hundred yard.s before tliev were in a whopping' live-minute
light.

It seems we had invaded the plensurc-u;i ')unds and inter-

rupted the domestic peace of an entire family. One of the
juniors was the lirst victim of our char;:;e ; the other juniors
we had eitliei" passed or overrun. The ilam, who was a short
'listance ahead, hearinn; the death-cry of one that was dear,

either tai'ried in her gait or hurried to assist. Fatal atl'ection !

it lured her to the dogs, who, in live minutes, hustled her
beyond that bourne from which no coon has e'er returned.

" Look yoiuler, Pete !
" said I.

"Golly bless my soul, M.is John ! I dunno what to think ;

for I ]iever see Bet do dat way b'fore—but run on you and
^his Harry, while I put dis one in do bag, and Pll catch up."

It appeared that jMV Coon, Ivup, the father of his family,
liiulhehaved disgracefully. Instead of bringing ui) the rear,
"} which—as we presently shall bo convinced—he could have

l^iiived the lives of his consort and their little ouo if not hi^i
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own, lio led in the stead a furious retreat when Bet's first

bark rang on liis tympanum. He rallied not to the rescue

like his noble and martyred companion, when the mortal wail

of their young was borne on the air—he " heeded not, he

oared not, he reeked not for aught," but to gain some l)ig tree

or some hollow ; but the dogs were so near to his ring tail,

that he was forced up an ordinary-sized white oak, without a

hiding-place or hollow about it, and with no other tree near.

The branch was fifty yards distant, but the ground was

s))ongy with water ; numerous pools spotted the area, con-

taining from a bushel to a hogs-diead of water each, and

encircled by clusters of brittle and pitchy bushes ; liere and

there was a clear space of a few yards sciuarc. There nu;st

hav(i been an acre or two of tliis character of earth.

Before reaching ^he tree, all exclaimed, " I see him !
" but

getting nearer Pete said, "By Golly! ^las John, d' is two nn

'em!'' and so 1 was thinking, but Harry, who had ])eeii

stooping to bring the object in a line with some bright stars,

sang out

—

" Pete, 'taint but one—I wonder if it's a coon."

Just then the moon emerged from a cloud, and tlicre,

plain enougli. vn : out one coon.

"By Gemini! Mas John," exclaimed Pete, "1 never sec

iiuiEn like dat b'fore ; he big as a small bar. I wish we liaJ

ii gun or a bull-dog ; we never gwnne to git ////;/."

1 had seen Pete do many deeds that to my youthfulness

and weakness ap])eared great, and ranked him as an irresisti-

ble Samson, and this time being the iirst in which I liad seeu

him in doubt, it caused me to say

—

"What yer talking about, old nigger!—ver gwinc t' kt

der coon whip yer ?
"

"Now, Mas Johnny, what make you tink dis child fraid

o' anv coon, or any dozen on 'em. I'll bring him "own like

de debbil !

"

And the determined and hostile Pete ascended the tree

Avith a stick in his mouth. As he iieared the second croteli,

the varmint, who had been quiet, ran out on an expanded

limb, whitherwards Pete cautiously followed.
" Now, Mas John, I'm gwine to try and knock him in do

head, for I'se afraid of dem dogs ; de coon's too big for him.

And as the coon, by his movement, had showed plainly

his proportions, I scarcely knew what to think of it, lor lie

was twice as largo as any one of the hundreds I had pre-

viously seen. The dogs being under him, he wouldn't jump

in
'^'^ endea^
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off, and so Pete, beinpj now near enouj^h, he raised his arm to

knock h^in in the liead ; but before the stick had descended,

the coon, with his peculiar angry whine, rushed towards Pete

in
'^ '^ endeavour to leap on a higher limb. The eager darky

foi hip position, and, in attempting to strike the animal

with the left fist ere he had recovered from the impeius of his

. ,iit-handed blow, the poor fellow fell heavily to the ground.

He tried to rise, but with a groan sank back ; he had broken

a bone. When he told us so, little Hariy, with tears for tlio

trarjedy, asked him what lie should do for him. After con-

sidering a while, Pete raised on his elbow and answered

—

" ]Mv little masters, I aint in much misery, but 1 can't jxet

up, and I mus^ lay here till dey come for me from de house
in de morning. You better go home to bed. I'm mighty
sorry, too, d.it I took you all out dis night, I is, indeed ; for

(le t^overnor '11 stop all our hunting, and whip you, 1 reckon,

too; so dis '11 be de last coon hunt we have together.''

Tlu'ii, raising on his arm still liigher towards the tree, he
sliook his now impotent fist at the squatting coon.

'' Oh I ]\Ias Johnny, I'm mad wid dat coon ; I don't want
him to eat my chickens, and den say lie beat Pete ; and if J

thoii2;lit as how I could make dem dare dogs drag him here,

so's 1 could get my hand on him, I'd give all de world."

I had been feeling distress and embarrassment, but as

reflection showed me clearly that our hunts were ended, and
the governor's switch the next probability—a change came
over me. Pete's earnest passion inflamed me, and as I

sympathized in his desire I felt strong and big ; I was swell

in;; with anger, and grew bold and reckless. Pete tried to

(hssuade me from climbing the tree, but I was not to be
j^liakcn in my ])urpose, and, with much perseverance and
trouble, succeeded in reaching tne llrst crotch. After resting
iuvhile I calculated my forces ; I had on thick boots, pulled.

on my buckskin gloves, tied on my leather cap, buttoned my
jiU'ket, and open'}d my spring-back knife. I suppose, as I
^vas very little, that the coon wasn't afraid, for he let nic
'ipproach him so near that his retreat to any other part of
the tree was cut oil", unless over my head and body.

Knowing my weakness, I saw that my success must bo
the result of coolness and superior cunning. At last he came
^\itli Ills swinging tail, and his oo'e, oo'c, but the extended
Kiiile it was, and not my hand, that he bit so furiously.
\\ ith a gash in his gums he made a backward spring, and as
^^ tore up the bark with his teeth and claws, his gleaming.
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and dctcrminocl eyes burned upon mo. "Without delay Iio

came apiain nith a rippin;^ charge, as if he Avould brush mo
from the limb that I clasped with my lcjj;s ; but, as tho

steadily directed knife entered his jaw, he took an iucautiou.i

leap that carried him to the ground.

Now, dopfs—bravo dogs—dasli on your foe,

8iiik deep your fangs, and drink his gore

;

(iive not the: s'lvagc van.ant r»';;t

—

Hang to his throat, and crush his breast.

And they did pounce upon him, to be sure ; over in a heap

they'd roll witli growls, and shakings, and yelps; tliere was

tumbling and splashing in tlie pools, ripping and crashing;

through the elder bushes, and for half an hour there was not

a steady clinch of one minute. I thought I had been oi'ca-

sionally mixed up iu some good coon Hgiits, but, compared to

this, they were as comedy to tragedy.

I cannot recall, except by constraint, the particuhnrs of

any other, for this obtrudes itself as the fight of liglits.

It was invested with tragic interest—a battle, a dubious, a

dangerous, and a bloody battle. A beast of the wild woods,

•\veighing thirty pounds, agile and tenacious of life, armed

•with claws that would rip o])en a dog's belly—teeth tint, like

the wolf's, could bite out an entire piece, was brought to

furious bay by three dogs—the smallest not half his wci;;ht,

and the largest weigliing but twenty-five pounds. If it had

been in his nature to fight as steadily and tenaciously as a

dog, his strength and his weapons were sufficient to conquer

and kill six such dogs. AVhen he found himself unceasintjly

beset, and tlic enemy on his back Avhenever he turned tail

he then resorted to more oil'ensive efforts. lie seized upon

the dogs, one by one ; he tore and gashed the cur, making

him sing out, aiul the poor little Tip he ripped open, broke

his ribs, and tore nearly in two. I dragged the little thiii!;

near Pete, who ended its sulferings. J3ut most deterniincl

little Bet, the ten*ier—more sagacious and alert, more rok'iit-

less in her grip, and of braver blood, and sterner stulf alto-

gether—gave not one coward sign ; she Avould only with-

draw her buried teeth to avoid the coon's furious ripping.

tlien sink her mu/,/,le still deei)er in.

Up to this I'lne we had not been able to put in a hVk

(Tlariy aiul J), and we stood or ran around the combatant;',

filled with anxiety and the utmost excitement. I had given

Harry my knife, and 1 held Pete's stick, both watching our
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oppori unities

—

we saw the game growing more serious and
(Icsporntc, and waxed more eager and reckless ourselves.

Bet's true blood was mailing her fiercer for her wounds ; but

I lodkod for the coon's victory, unless Harry or I could assist.

As the unluclvy cur yelled out again, Harry ran up to use the

Idiife ; but casting off the half-scared dog, the furious animal
—with Bet on her quarters seeking a deadly hold—met
Harry in mad career, jerked him down, and tore his leg badly,

tliroii;j;h all his clothing. As he was about to repeat the

attat!; he received Harry's knife in his nose, and had to turn

all lii.i energies against Bet, who pressed him harder and
harder. The cur was getting so sneaky that he wouldn't
fjrab and shake, unless he could do so somewhat salely ; and,

thoiiiih he i^rill helped a little, the battle was carried on chiefly

by Bet and myself—I dealing blows, when I was able to do
so. on tlie coon alone. Once he had Bet down in the water,

uherc I thought he would drown her. I struck repeatedly

with my stick, but he was so intent on keeping his advantage
that he <lid not mind me ; I was so mad at his turning it upon
lis so smart as to be taking one at a time, that I rushed in and
tore him from dear little Bet.

^Vith increasing fury he charge* on me, and as I reached
the edge of the pool ho bore me down, and g"'ve me tooth

and loe-nail tiU my jacket was jerked to shreds, my suspend-
ers broken, my breeches torn down, and my back scratched

and ga^ht'd besides ; he then jerked oif my leather cap, and
i feit the Avild villain's teeth scraping on my scull. Ah ! he
<i''ored it to me, and his marks are yet upon me. Just then
dear little Bet was on him in full and unabated rage, and
^vith a deadlier hold than ever. I felt my trickling blood
aud my wounds, and got raving mad.

Pete had crawled in sight, and called out " JNIas Johnny,
L'et de knife, and stick it in all de time 'fore de dam debbil
.'t't.s aiiotlicr chance ; he's been biting and hurting you ; now
pay him for it—dat's de avay, give it him." Four or five

v.iiuutes more, and the fiercest tight that I have been in or
Hen ended. The results I have given you, and the hour and
ii half seemed but a moment in passing, fo]' the contest was
yushe'l from first to last, danger attendant, and the excitement
[intense. The undaunted little terrier, fortsaken by the cur
Uiid overmatched, with many and honourable wounds, who
l^^ould have fought for ever, and " never said die," to her was
•0 vioicry, and she was so endeared to me afterwards that I
»^'pt her to her latest breath.
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The governor aiul tlic boys, and the ricin^hbours a]]

travelled for days to see us, the doj;.s and the battle ground'
that retained traces of the encounter for a month or two
thereafter. The wounded recovered, even Harry and 1 also,

whose motliers had no idea we were out ; and thus ends this

glance at youthful days, transcribed from faithful mcmorv';-
page.

XIV.

THE lumberer's CAMP.

The outfit for the lumberer's camp having arrived upon
the territory previously explored, arrangements are at oiuc

made to locate aid build our winter camps. To detcrmiia

upon tlie best ])oint is by no means an easy task, it hv'v.v:

very difilcult to fix upon tlie location in a strange and impci-

fectly explored forest. Wood and water privileges are to be

taken into account ; a central position in respect to tlie tim-

ber ; the landing, the locating of the main roads, &c., arc to

be attended to. To combine all these qualities, where we

can see only a few rods in advance on account of the trees

and thickets, and our work must necessarily cover huiulreds

of acres of wild land, it must be confessed is no ordiiian

task. I have seldom taxed my judgment as severely on am
subject as in judiciously locating a logging establishment.

These preliminaries being settled, we commence "ri^Iit

merrily " our camp. The top strata of leaves and turt arc n-

moved from the spot upon wluch the structure is to be crccteii:

this is necessary, as we should otherwise be in great dange'n:'

fire from the dry turf. AVhile this process is going fi)r\varJ

others are engaged in felling the trees on the spot, and cuttin:

them the length determined upon for our edifice. The \\ou

commences by throwing the larger logs into a square, notoliin::

the ends together. Thus one tier after another is laid up until

the walls attain the proper height, the smallest logs being ii?t'J

to finish out the u])i)er tiers. In form they resemble a tin

baker, rising some eight feet in front, while the roof piteiu>

down within two or throe feet of the ground in the rrar. -\

double camp is constructed by putting two such squares iate

to face, with the fire in the middle. The spruce tree is gt'iar-
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ally selected for camp building, it being liglit, straight, and

<iuite free from sap. The roof is covered with shingler from

three to four feet in length. These are split from trees of

straight and easy rift, such as the pine, spruce, and cedar. The
shingles are not nailed on, but secured in their place by laying

a long heavy pole across each tier or course. The roof is finally

covered with the boughs of the fir, spruce, and hemlock, so

that when the snow falls upon the whole, the warmth of the

camp is preserved in the coldest weather. The crevices be-

tween the logs constituting the walls are tightly calked with

moss gathered from surrounding trees.

The interior arrangement is very simple. One section of the

area of the camp is used for the dining-room, another for the

sleeping apartment, and a third is appropriated to the kitchen.

These apartments are not denoted- by partitioned walls, but

simply by small poles from six inches in diameter, laid upon
the tloor of the camp (which is the pure loam) running in

various directions, and thus forming square areas of ditierent

dimensions, and appropriated as above suggested. The head-

board to our bed consists of one or more logs, which form also

the back wall of the camp. The foot-board is a small pole,

some four or six feet from the lire. Our bedstead is mother
earth, upon whose cool but maternal bosom we strew a thick

coating of hemlock, cedar, and fir boughs. The width of this

bed is determined by the number of occupants, varying from
ten to twenty feet. Bed-clothes are suited to the v.idth of the

bed by sewing quilts and blankets together. The occupants as

a general thing, throw off their outer garments only when they
' turn in " for the night. These hardy sons of the forest envy
not those who roll on beds of down ; their sleep is sound and
invigorating; they need not court the gentle spell, turning
from side to side, but, quietly submitting, sink into its profound
depths.

Directly over the foot-pole, running parallel with it, and in

front of the fire, is the " deacon seat.'' 1 think it ^^ ould ])uzzle

tlie greatest lexicographer of the ago to define the word, or

f,'lve its etymology as applied to a seat, which indeed it is, and
nothing more nor less than a seat ; but, so far as I can dis^covcr

ti'om those most deeply learned in the antiquarianism of the
i*"j:giug swamp, it has nothing more to do with deacons, or
deacons with it, than with the pope. The seat itself, though the
name be involved in a mvstery, is nothing less nor more than a
I'lank iiewn from the trunk of a spruce tree some four inches
tliick by twelve inches wide, the length generally corresponding

7
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I !

with the width of the bed, raised some eighteen inches above
the foot-pole, and made stationary. This seat constitutes oiip

sofa or settee, to which we add a few stools, which make up the

principal part of our camp furniture. Should any of my readers

ever be situated beyond the reach of cabinet-makers, but in the

vicinity of the forest, I may introduce them into the secret of

chair-making without the necessity of any tools except an axe.

Split the top part of a trunk of a spruce or fir tree in halves,

cut a stick of the right length upon which three or four stout

limbs grow ; trim olf the limbs of a sufficient length to suit

your fancy ; smooth the piece of timber to which they adhere

by hewing, and your seat is completed. I can assure the reader

that the instances are rare in which it becomes necessary to

send them to the cabinet-maker for repairs, especially to have

the legs glued in.

The luxury of a temporary table is now pretty generally

enjoyed, with plates, knives and forks, tin dippers for tea and

coifee, and sometimes cups and saucers, formerly the deacon

scat was used instead of a table, and a large frying-pan served

for a platter for the whole crew. Around this the men would

gather, each putting in hi^ bread or potato, and salt fish, to ?op

in the pork fat ; and never did king or courtier enjoy the

luxuries of a palace more exquisitely than do our loggers thi.s

homely fare. On the St Croix River, lumbermen generally

adhere, from choice, to the original custom of eating from the

frying-pan. Bread and beans are baked in a large " Dutrh

oven," which is placed in a hole dug in the earth by the siilo

of the fire, and entirely covered with hot coals and embers. In

this position it is allowed to remain until the contents are done,

when the ashes and cover are removed. I need not presume to

inform the skilful cook that this mode of baking is unequalled.

Our camp-fire is made on the ground next to the front wall,

which is sometimes protected by a tier of large stones, but in

other instances we simply set up two short stakes, against

which enormous back-logs rest. After supper, each night un-

failingly a very large lire is built to sleep by. Some of tlii)

wood used is so largo that it often burns twenty-four hours

before being entirely consumed. The amount of fuel uuulo uso

<>f in building one camp-fire would supply an ordinary lire a

week.

It is not an unfrequent occurrence, of course, for camps ta

take fire in this exposed situation, but some one generally dis^-

covers it in season to extinguish it by the timely application ot

Buuw or water.
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Having completed our own cabin, we proceed next to con-

striK-t a hovel for the oxen, which are yet behind. In erecting

tliis, the same order in architecture is observed as in that of

the camp, the timber of which it is composed, however, being

nuic'h larger than that with which our own habitation is con-

structed. With the trunks of trees the walls are carried uf
nearly equal in height, leaving one side, however, lower enough

than the other to give a moderate pitch to the roof, which is

covered with the same kind of material as that of the camp.

In the camp, for the workmen, there is no floor but the earth

;

the ox hovel, however, has a flooriug made of small poles laid

closely together, and hew^ed down with some degree of smooth-

ness with the adze, and in the final finish the crevices in the

walls are plastered with clay or ox manure. A temporary shed

is thrown up in front, which serves as a depot for hay and
provender.

Xo little pains are besi^owed upon the -onvenienccs de-

fiigned for the team. AVith the exception of sporting horses,

never have I witnessed more untiring devotion to any creature

than is bestowed upon the ox when under the care of a good
teamster. The last thing before '' turning in," he lights his

lantern and repairs to the ox hovel. In the morning, by the

peep of day, and often before, his faithful visits are repeated,

to hay, and provender, and card, and yoke up. Xo man's berth

is so hard, among all the hands, as the teamster's. Every shoe

and nail, every hoof and claw, and neck, yokes, chains, and sled,

claim constant attention. AVhile the rest of the hands are sit-

ting or lounging around the liberal fire, shifting for their com-
fort, after exposure to the winter frosts through the day, ho
iiuist repeatedly go out to look after the comfort of the sturdy,

laillilul ox. And then, for an hour or two in the morning
ag:iin, while all, save the cook, arc closing up the sweet and
unbroken slumbers of the night, so welcome and necessary to

the labourer, he is out amid the early frost with, I hat I almost
said, the care of a mother, to see if " old Turk " is not loose

—

vhether " ]5right " favours the near fore-foot (which felt a little

hot the day before), as he stands upon the hard iloor—and
then to inspect *' Swan's " provender-trou;;}i, to see if he has
eaten his meal, for it was carefully noted tl.at, at the " wateriug-
pliice" last night, he drank but little ; while at tiie further end
of the " tie-up " he thinks he hears a little clattering noise,
and presently "Little Star" is having his shins gently rapped,
as a token of his master's wish to raise his foot to see if some
nail has not given way in the loosened shoe ; and this not for
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once, but every day, with numberless other cares connected

with his charge.

A competent hand in this profession generally calculates to

do a good winter's hauling, and bring his team out in tlie spring

in quite as good flesh as when they commenced in the early

part of the season. But as in all other matters, so in this,

there are exceptions to the general rule. Some teamsters

spoil their cattle, and bring them out in the spring miserably

poor, and nearly strained to death. Such a practice, however,

cannot be regarded as either merciful or economical. So far as

true policy is concerned, it is much better to keep a team well.

What may be gained by hard pushing during the former part

of the season will be more than made up during the latter,

when the teams are moderately urged and well kept, and then

you liave a good team still for future labour.

Having comjdeted our winter residences, next in order

comes the business of looking out and cutting the " main," and

some of tlie principal " branch roads." These roads, like the

veins in tlie luiman body, ramify the wilderness to all the

principal "clumps" and "groves of pine " embraced in the

permit.

AV'c have here no " turnpikes " nor railways, but what is

often more interesting. No pencillings can excel the grafe-

ful curves found in a main road as it winds along through the

forest,—uniform in width of track, hard-beaten and glassy in

its surface, polished by the sled and jogs which are so iVc-

quently drawn over it. Each fall of snow, when well trodden,

not unlike re])cated coats of paint on a rough surface, serves

to cover up the unovenness of the bottom, which in time

becomes very smooth and even. .And, besides, no street in all

our cities is so beautifully studded with trees, whose spread-

ing branches alfeetionately interlace, forming graceful areh-

ways above. Along this roadside, on the way to the landinir,

runs a ser])entino ])athway for the "knight of the goad,"

whose deviations are marked now outside tliis tree, tlioii

behind that " v.iiulfall," now again intercepting the main roa 1,

skip])ing along like a dog at one's side. To pass along ih's

. road ill uiid-winter, one would hardly suspect the deformilies

which the dissolving snows reveal in the spring—tlie stnin|"s

.and kiudls, skids and rools, with a full share of nuid-sl(Mii,dis.

impassable to all except man, or animals untramnicled ^vlth

the harness.

In tlu! ])rocess of making these rouls, the first tliini:;!'^

order is to look out the best location for them. This is doiio
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by an experienced hand, who " spots " the trees where ho

wishes the road to be "swamped." AVe usually bepjia at the

landing, and cut back towards the principal part of the

timber to be hauled.

In constructing this road, first all the underbush is cut

and thrown on one side ; all trees standing in its range are

cut close to the ground, and the trunks of prostrated trees cut

otl' and thrown out, leaving a space from ten to twelve feet

wido. The tops of the highest knolls ore scraped oif, and

small poles, called skids, are laid across the road in the

hollows between. AVhcre a brook or slough occurs, a pole-

briduc is thrown across it.

These preparatory arrangements are entered upon and

executed with a degree of interest and pleasure by lumber-

men, scarcely credible to those unacquainted with such a

mode of life and with such business.

XV.

A NIGHT ADVENTURE ON THE MISSOURI.

|ou'j;li-'-

Id \vit!^

Iiiii':; ii^

U dono

At tlie head of a ravine on the border of the river Platte,

one bright night in June, was gathered a party of Missouri
hunters, who were encamped after a day's chase for buffalo.

The evening's repast w'as over, and as they strelcdied them-
••c'lves in easy attitudes around their stack of rilles, each
looked at the other with a kind of questioning expression, of
whether it should bo ahcp or a j/arn ? The bright moon,
\\itli Cull round face, streamed down into their midst, and
!*priidvled her silvery sheen over shrub and llower, investing
ni^ht in those vast solitudes with a strange charm which
lorlijds sleej), and with connnon consent they raised them-
i^olvcs into a sitting posture and proposed a " talk," as the
i'0(l.,skins say. Dan Elkliorn was the leader of the party, and
!>ll knew his store of adventure inexhaustihle, so a unanimous
tall was made upon Dan for a story. " Come, Dan," cried a
'•'"iiy, "give us something to laugh at, and let us l)reak this
silence, which seems to breed a spirit of melancholy—stir us
up, old fellow, do !

"

i)au pulled his long knifo out of his belt, and laying it
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before him, smoothed back his long gi'ay hair. He was a

genuine specimen of the hardy American mountaineer,—like

the Indian, he dressed in deer-skins and wore the moccaaon,

while every seam in his iron countenance told of 'scapes and
peril. Seeing that all were attention he commenced

—

" Well, draw up closer, boys, so I shan't have to holler,

'cause breth is gittin' kind a short with me now, and I vvant

to pacel it out to last pretty strong till the wind-up hunt.

You, Mike, keep your eye skinned for Ingins, 'cause et' we
git deep in a yarn here, without a top eye open, the cussed

varmints '11 pop on us unawars, and be stickin' some of tliur

quills in us—notliin' like havin' your eye open and instcrmcnts

ready. I've a big idea to gin you an account of some fun I

had with an old bar, on the ]\Iissouri, when I was a youiilicr,

and considerably more spry than I am jest now. I want to

tell you fust, boys, tliat bart are knowin' animals, and they

kin jest tell a younkov of the human kind as easily as they

kin a small pig from the old sow;—they don't fool with mo
now, for they've got to know me !

" "Well, old Alio Dennison, a neighbour of mine on the

Missouri, had bin about two years up in the mountains, and

when he came home he gin a treat to all the fellars witliin

thirty miles of him—that was jest seven families—and

among 'em, in course, I got an invite. Alic and I had sot

our cabins on opposite sides of the drink, near enough to sec

each other, and a red-skin, ef he'd come on a scalp visit,

would a bin diskivcred by either. AVhen Alic's frolic was to

cum oil', I was on hand, sartain. About evenin' I got iny

small dug-out, and ilxin' my riile carefully in the fore eciid,

and stickin' my knife in the edge whar it would he handy, I

jest paddled over the drink.
*' A little above our location thar wur a bend in the stream

which a kind a turned the drift tother ednd up, and planted

them about the spot between our cabins—snags and sawyers,

jest thar, wur dreadful plenty, and it took mity nice padlia'

to git across without tiltin' ; howsever, I slid atween 'eai,

sarpentine fashion, and got over clar as a pet coon. Thar

wur considerable folks at Alic's.. fur some of the families in

them diggins liad about twenty in number, and the ^^il?!

among 'em warn't any on your ])igeon creaturs, that a fellai'

dassent tech fur fear of spilin' 'em, but raal scrougers— uiy

on 'em over fourteen could lick a har, easy. INly dcci led

o])inion jest now is, that tlmr never was a grittyer crowd

congregated before on that stream, and sieh other daucin' ;uid
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^rinliin' and eatin' lar steaks, and corn dodger, and huggin'

the gals, don't happen but once in a fellar's iii'etime, and
scarcely that often. Old Alio had a darter Moily, that war
the most enticin', gizzard-ticklin', hcart-distressin' feline,

creatur that ever made a fellar gii owdacious, and I seed Tom
Hellers eavortin' round her like a young buffalo—he was
puttin' in the biggest kind a licks in the way of eourtin', and
between her eyes and the sweetened whiskey he'd drank,

you'd a thought the fellar would a bursted. Jest to make
matters lively, I headed up alongside cf Molly, and shyed a

few soft things at her, scch as askin' how she liked bar steaks

cooked, and if Jim Tarrant wani't equal in the elbow to a

mad jt)rm/'r;''5 tail, when he war fiddliu' tliat last reel, and sech

aiiuisin' light conversation. AVell, boys, Tom started swellin'

insf(inter. He tried to draw her attention from me; but I

got talkin' about some new improvements I war contcmplatin'

about my cabin, and the cow I expected up from St Louis,

'sides lonely feelins I'd biu havin' lately, and Tom couldn't

git in a show of talk, edgeways. Didn't he git mad ?—war
youever near enough to a panter when his liar riz with wrath ?

AVell, ef you have, you can create some idea of Tom's state

of mind, and how electricity, from liquor and love, run out to

tlie ccuds of his head kiverin'. It wur easy to see he wur a
gittin' dangerous, so 1 slid off and left hiin alone with the

i,^al. Arter I got a talkin' to another one of the settlers'

young women, ]Molly kept lookin' at me, and every now and
tiieu savin' somethin' pleasin' across to mc, while she warn't
payin' any attention to Tom at all. Ho spread himself into

jifstitV bow and loft her; then movin' across the floor like a
wounded deer, he steadied himself on the back of n)y seat,

and lookin' mc in the face, says :

"^Mister Elldiorn, I shud be strenuously obleeged to you
ef you'll step down thar wilh mc by the old persimmen tree.'

"I nodded my head, and told him to trot outside and
Av.iit till I got the docyments, and as soon as he moved 1 sent
liis old (ladih/ to accompany hiui. 1 jest informed the old
lollar that Tom wanted a fight, and as ho was too full of corn
juice to cut carefully, I didn't want to take advantage of him.
flic old man said ho was obleeged to me, and moved out.

fom, thinkiii it wur me, staggered ahead of the old man, and I

concluded, as it war near mornin', to leave ; 'cause 1 knew
^vhcu Tom found out his daddy was along with him instead
<^1 me, he'd have a light any how. I acknowledge the corn,
toys, that when I started my track warn't anythin' like a
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Ire-line;—the sweeten'd whiskey had made me powerful
thick-legged; but arter a fashion I got to my dug-out, with

nothin' of weapon along in the world but the paddle. Thai-

war jest enough light to toll that snags wur plenty, and je!<t

enough corn juice inside to make a fellar not care a cuss fur

'em. I felt strong as a boss, too, and the dug-out hadn't

more'n leaped six lengths from the bank afore

—

zip—cJti/ff
—

co-souse I went—the front eend jest lifted itself again a saw-

yer and emptied me into the Qlement ! In about a second I

came up bang agin a snag, and I guess I grabbed it sudden,

while old Missouri curl'd and purl'd around me as ef she was

in a hurry to git to the mouth, so she might muddy the

IMassissippi. I warn't much skeer'd, but still I didn't jest

like to hang on thar till daylight, and I didn't want to make
a fuss fur fear they'd say 1 war skary. I had sot myself on

the eend < f the snag, and was jest tryin' to cypher out some
way of gettin' to shore, when I thought I diskiver'd a feHar

sittin' on the bank. At fust, he looked so black in the coat

I thought it war Tom Sellers, who'd sot himself down to wait

fur a fight :—Tom had on at the frolic a black blanket coat

with a velvet collar, and he thouglit it particularly nice. Art or

lookin' at him move about and sit down on his hunkers once

or twice, I thought I'd holler to him ; but he appeared so

dreadful drunk that I didn't expect much help from him.
" ' Tom,' shouted I, ' come out hero with a dug-out, and

help a fellar olf, will you ?
'

" lie sot still, without sayin' a word. * Well,' says I to

him, * you're meaner than an Ingin ! and would bait a trap

with your daddy's leggins.' He didn't move fur a spell ; at

last into the drink he po})pc(l, and now, thought I, he is mad
and no dispute. I could see him paddlin' right fur me, and I

hoUer'd to him that 1 had no insterments, but he didn't say

a whisper, ony shoved along the faster. At last up ho coino

agin ray snag, and the next minit he reached fur me, and then

he tried to iix his teeth into my moccason ; so guessin' it war

time to do somctliin', I jest grabbed fur his muzzle, and I'm

blessed, boys, ef it warn't a great he bar ! The cussed var-

mint had watched mo from the house and seed I had no

weapons, and Avhen I upsot he just counted me his'n, aiul

was quietly calculatin' on the bank how lie'd best git mo out

of the water. I liad nothin' in the yearth but a small fancy

penknife, but I stuck that in him so quick that he let mo go,

and while ho swam for one snag I reached for another. 1

never heerd a bar laugh out loud af*.re, but I'm a mucker ci
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lie didn't snif^ger twice at the way he rolled me off my lof^.

" AV^e sot lookin' at one another fur a spell, when I seed the

rarmint gittin' ready to call on me agin, and in about a second

more off he dropped, and straight he took a shute for my location.

As he came up close to me I slit his ear with the small blade,

and he got mad ; but jest as he was circling round me to git a

good hold, I dropped on to his hinder eend and grabbed his har,

and I guess I made him move fur shore a loetle faster than a

steam-boat—my little blade kept him dreadful itchy. AVell,

the fan of the thing wur, boys, as soon as the varmint teched

shore, he turned right round on me, and I'm cussed if I hadn't to

turn round too, and scratch for the snag agin ! with that con-

sarned har feelin' my legs with his paw every stroke I war
niakin' to git away from him! I got a little skary now, and a
good deal mad, fur thar the varmint war a waitin' for me, and
whinln' as ef he had been ill-treated, and thar I wur perched

up on a snwyer, bobbin' up and down in the water. At last I

sot a hoUerin' and kept on at it, and hollered louder, until I
seed some one cum from the house, and singin' out agin they

answered me. I asked who it war, and found that it war
Molly, old Alic's darter ; so I gin her a description of my
sitcaytion, and she war into a dug-out in a minit, and paadlin'

towards me. I believe I said wonce, boys, that bars wur
knowiu' critters, but ef thar's anythin' true on this yearth, it'a

the fact, that this consarned animal had made up his mind to
upsot tiiat gal, and I'm blessed ef he didn't jest as cute as ef

he'd bin human ! Startin' from his snag he swam to the dug-
out, put up both [>uvs, and over it went—overwent Molly into

the stream, and off slid Mister har, laffin' out loud! as I'm a
white man.

" I seized Molly as she came floatin' towards me, and stuck
her upon my sawyer, while I started for an adjinin' snag. I
could hear Molly grittin' her teeth, she Avar so bilin' mad, and
ji'st as soon as she could git breath, she hollered to me to bo
sure I never rested till 1 killed that varmint. I swore on that
snag that I'd grow thin chasin' the critter, and she seemed to
git paeiHed. Well, thar we wur, in the stream, and it a leetlo

too rough to swim in easy, so we had to sing out for helj), and
I yelled till I war nigh onto hoarse, afore anythin' livin' stirred
about the house ; at last, nigger Jake came down to the edge
of the river, jest as day was breakin', and puttin' his hand over
his eyes, he hollers

—

"
' Why, Massa Dan, is dat you wot's been hoUowin' eber

80 long for somebody !

'
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"
' You've jest took the notion to cum see, have you, you

lazy nigger—now git a dug-out and come out here and git vour
missus and me off' these snags, and do it quick too, or I'll make
you holler !

*

" ' What, Missus dar too ! ' shouted the nigger, ' well, dat's

funny—de Lor! ' and off" the cussed blueskin started fur the

house, and in a few minits all that could gethered out to see us

and laugh at our water locations.

" 1 had bin gittin' riled by degrees, and now was at a

dangerous pint—the steam began to rise off on me till tharwur
a small fog above my head, and as the half-drunken varmints

roared a laffin, and cracked their jokes about our courtiu' ia

the middle of the drink, I got awful excited. ' I'll make rib-

bons of every man among you,' says I, ' when I git whar thar's

a chance to light.' And then the cussed crew roared the louder.

Tom Sellers yelled out that we'd bin tryin' to ehj-)c, and this

made Molly mad,—her daddy got a little mad too, and I bein'

already mad, tliar wi r a wrathy trio on us, and the old fellow

said, ef he thought I'd been playin' a two-faced game, and bitiu'

his friendship like a pizen varmint, he'd drop me off the log I

wur on with a ball from his rifle. I jest told him to fire away
and be d—d, for I wur wore out a patience. Some of the boys

held him, while others got the dug-out and came to our asj^i.-^t-

ancc. I jest got them to drop me on my side of the river, and

to send over my rifle, and as soon as it war on hand I onlooseJ

my dog Yelp, and started to wipe out my disgrace.

"That infernal bar, as soon as he'd tossed Molly in the

stream, started for the woods; but, as ef he had reasoned ou

tlie cluinees, the varmint came to the conclusion that lie

couldn't git away, and so got up into a crotch of a low tree,

about a quarter of a mile from my cabin. Old Yelp smelled

him, and as soon as I clapped peeper on him I let sliver, when

tlie varmint dropped like a log,—1 went to him and found he'd

bin dead for an hour. My little blade couldn't a killed him,

so it's my opinion, clearly entertained, that the owdaeioiis

varmint, knowin' I'd kill him for his trick, jest climbed up tliar

M'har I could easy find him, and died to spite me

!

" His hide, and hard swearin', got me and Molly out of our

clopin' scrape, and the lickin' I gin Tom Sellers that spriii},'

lias made us good friends ever sence. .'He don't wonco ventiir'

to say auythin' nbout that har scrape, viiihoxit my permission
!

"
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XYI.

A HELP BUT NOT A SERVANT.

" HiLLOA there ! hilloa ! where under tlie canopy is all the

folks? be a joggiu', can't ye?" shouted one of the newly
arrived.

3Ir Gaston hurried as fast as his poor blind eyes would
allow, and his wife threw fresh wood upon the fire, and swept
the rough hearth anew, as well as she could with the remnant
of a broom.

Tliis was scarcely done when we heard voices approaching

—at tirfjt mingled into a humming unison with the storm,

then growing more distinguishable. A very shrill treble

overtopped forms of female exclamation.
" dear !

" " O mercy !
" " O bless me !

" " O papa !

"

"0! I sJtall be drowned—smothered!" " O dear!" but wo
must not pretend to give more tlian a specimen.

A portly old gentleman now made his appearance, bearing,

flung over his shoulder, what seemed at first view a bolster

cased in silk, so limp and helpless was his burden. Behind
him came, as best she might, a tall and slender lady, who
seemed his wife ; and, after scant salutation to the mistress

of the cottage, the two old people were at once anxiously

occupied in unrolling the said bolster, which proved, after the
Champollion process was completed, to be a very delicate and
rather pretty young lady, their daughter.

After, or rather Avith, this group entered a bluff, ruddy,
well-made young man, who seemed to have been eharioteei-,

and to whom it was not unreasonable to ascribe the adjur-

ation mentioned at the head of our clKii)tcr. He brought
in some cushions and a great-coat, which he threw into a
<'orner, establishing himself thereafter with his back to the
lire, from which advantageous position he surveyed the com-
pany at his leisure.

" The luggage must be brought in," said the elderly gen-
tleman.

" Yes ! I should think it had oughter," observed the young
r.ian in reply ; "/should bring it in, if it was mine, any how !

"

" Why don't you bring it in then ? " asked the gentleman,
^vith rather an ominous frown.
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" I ! well, I don't know bat what I could, upon a pinch.
But, look here, uncle ! I want you to take notice of one
thing—I didn't engajije to wait upon ye. I a'n't nobody's
nif,'ger, mind that ! I'll be up to my bargain. I came on tor

a teamster. If you took me for a servant, you're mistaken
in the child, sir !

"

"However," ho continued, as if natural kindness were
getting the better of cherished pride, "I can always liclp a

gentleman, if so be that he asks me like a gentleman ; and,

npon the hull, I guess I'm rather stubbeder than you be, so

I'll go ahead."

And with this magnanimous resolution the youtli de-

parted, and with some help from our host soon filled up
every spare corner, and some that could ill be spared, with a

multifarious collection of conveniences very inconvenient

under present circumstances. Three prodigious travelling-

trunks of white leather formed the main body, but there

were bags and cases without end, and, to crown all, a Spanish

guitar.
" That is all, I believe," said the old gentleman, addressing

the ladies, as a load was set down.
" All !

" exclaimed the teamster ;
" I should hope it was

!

and what anybody on earth can want witli sich lots o' fixins,

I'm sure's dark to me. If I was startin' for Texas I sliouldn"t

want no more baggage than I could tie up in a handkcrcher.

But what's curious to me is, where we're all a-goin' to

sleep to-night. This here rain don't talk o' stoppui', and

here we've got to stay if we have to sleep, like pins in a pin-

cushion, all up on eend. It's my vote that we turn these

contraptions, the whole bilin' on 'em, right out into the shed,

and jist make up a good big shake-down, with the buffaloes

and cushions."

The young lady, upon this, looked ineffable things at her

mamma, and, indeed, disgust was very legible upon the

countenance of all these unwilling guests. The house and its

inhabitants, including our inoffensive and accidental selves,

underwent an unmeasured stare, which resulted in no very

respectful estimate of the whole and its particulars. Nor

was this to be wondered at, for as to the house, it was, as we

have said, Oi\e of the poorest and not one of the best of lo;,'-

houses—there is a good deal of difference,—and the people

were much poorer than the average of our settlers.

The young lady at least, and probably her parents, had

never seen the interior of these cabins before j indeed, the
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damsel, on her first unrolling, had said, very naturally,

" Whv, papa, is this a Jiottse ?
"

Then, as to the appearance of our little party, it was of

a trulv western plainness, rendered doubly plain, even in our

own eyes, by contrast with the city array of the later comers.

Tlieirs was in all the newest gloss of fashion, bedimmed a

little, it is true, by the uncourtly rain, but still handsome

;

and the young lady's travelling-dress displayed the taste so

often exhibited by our young countrywomen on such occa-

gJQi^s— it was a costume fit for a round of morning visits.

A ricli green silk, now well draggled ; a fine Tuscan-bon-

net, a good deal trimmed within and without, and stained

ruinously by its soaked veil ; the thinnest kid shoes, and
white silk stockings figured with mud, were the remains of

the dress in which Miss Angelica Margold had chosen to

travel through the woods. Her long ringlets hung far below

her chin with scarce a remnant of curl, and her little palo

face wore an air of vexation which her father and mother did

their I)ost most duteously to talk away.
" This is dreadful !

" she exclaimed in no inaudible whisper,

drawing her long damp locks through her jewelled fingers

with a most disconsolate air :
" It is really dreadful ! We can

never puss the night here."

"But what else can we do, my love?" rejoined the
mamma. ''It would kill you to ride in the rain—and i/oii'

shall have a comfortable bed at ny rate."

This seemed somewhat consoling. And while Mrs Mar-
<:;old and her daughter continued discussing these matters in

an undei'-tone, Mr Margold set about discovering what the
tempoi-aiy retreat could be made to alVord besides shelter.

"This wet makes one chilly," he said. "Haven't you a
pair of bellows to help the fire a little ?

"

The good woman of the house tried her apron and then
tlie good man tried his straw hat—but the last wood had
been wet, and seemed not inclined to blaze.

" IJolIowsos !
" exclaimed the young man (whose name wo

found to be Butts), " w^e can do our own blowin' in the woods.
Here

! let me try ;

" and with the old broom-stump he flirted

^P a fire in a minute, only scattering smoke and ashes on all

I

siJes.

The ladies retreated in dismay, a movement which seemed
\^m\\y to amuse Mr Butts.

" i^on't you be scart !
" he said ;

" ashes never pison'd any-
body yot."
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Mr Margold was questioning Mrs Gaston as to what could
1)0 had for tea,—forgetting;, perhaps, that a farmer's house i>^

not an inn, where cliance comers may call for what tliev

choose without offence.

" But I suppose you have tea—and bread and butter—
and "

" Dear !
" exclaimed the poor woman, "I haven't seen anv

but sage tea these three montlis ;—and as for bread, I eouKl

malie you some Johnny cake if you like that ; but we have
had no wheat flour this summer, for my old man was so

crowded to pay doctor bills and sich, that he had to sell Ins

wheat. AVe've butter, and I believe I may say it's prettv

good."
" Bless my soul ! no bread !

" said the old gentleman.
" No tea !

" exclaimed his wife.
" O dear ! what an awful place !

" sighed Miss Angelica,

piteously.
" Well ! I vote we have a Johnny-cake," said the driver

;

" you make us a Johnny-cake, aunty, and them that can't

make a good supper off of Johnny-cake and butter deserves

to go hungry, that's a fact !

"

Mrs Gaston, though evidently hurt by the rude manner

of her guests, set herself silently at work in obedience to the

hint of Mr Butts ; while that gentleman mr.de himself com-

pletely at home, took the little girl in his lap with the lovin[^

title of " Sis," and cordially invited Mr Margold to sit down

on a board which he had placed on two blocks, to eke out

the scanty number of seats.

" Come, uncle," said the facetious Mr Butts, " jes' take it

easy, and you'll live the longer. Come and sit by me, and

leave more room for the women-folks, and we'll do fust-rate

for supper."

Mr Butts had evidently discovered the true philosopliy,

but his way of inculcating it was so little attractive, that the

Margolds seemed to regard him only with an accumulating

horror.

Hitherto we had scarcely spoken, but, rather enjoying tLe

scene, had bestowed ourselves and our possessions within as

small a compass as possible, and waited the issue. But these

people looked so thoroughly uncomfortable, so hopelessly out

of their element, and seemed, moreover, by decree of the cease-

less skies, so likely to be our companions for the night, that

we could not help taking pity on them, and offering such aid

as our more mature experience of forest life had provided.
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Our champagne basket was produced, and the various articles

it contained gave promise of a considerable amendment of

Mrs Gaston's tea-table. A small canister of black tea and

some sparkling sugar gave the crowning ^ace to the whole,

and, as these things successively made their appearance, it

was marvellous to observe how the facial muscles of the

fashionables gradually relaxed into the habitually bland ex-

pression of politer atmospheres. Mrs Margold—who looked

ten years younger when she smoothed the peevish wrinkles

from her brow—now thought it worth while to bestow a (juito

gracious glance at our corner, and her husband actually

turned his chair, which had for some time presented its back

full to my face.

"NVe got on wondrously well after this. Mrs Gaston, who
was patience and civility personified, very soon prepared a table

which was nearly la"»'ge enough to serve all the grown people

;

and, as she announced that all was ready, Mr Butts, who had

been for some time balancing a chair very critically on its

hinder feet, wheeled round at once to the table, and politely

invited the company to sit down. As there was no choice, the

strangers took their seats, with prim faces enough, and Mrs
Gaston waited to be invited to make tea, while her poor half-

blind husband quietly took his place with the children to await

the second table.

3Ir Butts was now in his element. He took particular

pains .0 press everybody to eat of everything, and observing

that Miss Angelica persisted in her refusal of whatever he
offered her, he cut with his own knife a bountiful piece of but-

ter, and placed it on her plate with an air of friendly solicitude.

The damsel's stare would infallibly have frozen any young
man of ordinary sensibility, but Mr Butts, strong in conscious

virtue, saw and felt nothing but his own importance ; and,

moreover, seemed to think gallantry required him to be speci-

ally attentive to the only young lady of the party. " Why, you
dou't eat nothing !

" he exclaimed ;
" ridin' don't agree with you,

I guess ! now, for my part, it makes me as savage as a meat-
axe ! If you travel much after this fashion, you'll grow littler

and littler ; and you're little enough already, I should judge."
It was hardly in human nature to stand this, and Mr ]Mar-

gold, provoked beyond the patience which In bed e"idently
prescribed to himself, at last broke out very warmly upon'
Ijutts, teUing him to mind his own business, and sundry other
things not particularly pleasant to relate in detail. '

"
! you're wrathy, a'n't ye ? Why, I didn't mean nothing
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but what was civil ! "We're plain-spoken folks in this new
country."

Mr Margold seemed a little ashamed of his sudden blaze

•when he found how meekly it was met, and he took no furtlior

notice of his republican friend, who, on his part—though he

managed to finish his supper with commendable sang-froid—was

evidently shorn of his beams for the time.

XYII.

A HELP BUT NOT A SERVANT.

ClIAPTEE IT.

Most lamentably amusing was the distress of Miss Angel leu

when it became necessary to concert measures for passiiiL,^ a

night in a crowded log-cabin. The prospect was not a verv

comfortable one, but the view taken of its horrors by these eitV

people was so ludicrously exaggerated that I am sure no spoJ-

tator could help laugliiug. The philosophy that cannot stand

one night's rough lodging should never travel west of Lake

Erie. Not that the lodging anywhere in these western wilds

is likely to be found more really uncomfortable than is ofku

the lot of visitors at the Springs during crowded seasons ; but

fashionable sufferings are never quite intolerable.

The sleeping arrangements were of a more pcrplexiiii;

character than those which had been fortunately devised tor the

tea. There were two large beds and a trundle-bed, and those,

with a scanty supply of bedding, comprised our avaihilde

means ; and besides our tea-party, two little boys liad ctJiee

dripping home from school to add to our numbers. After inueli

consultation- many propositions, and not a few remarks cal-

culated rather to wound the feelings of our civil entertainers, ii

was concluded to put the two large beds close together in onirr

to enlarge their capabilities, and this extensive coueliwasiit

liold all the "women-folks" and some of the children. Tin-

trundle-bed by careful stowage took the little ones : and for 1 lie

<dd gentleman, a couch of buH'alo-robes and carriage-eiisliinn^

was skilfully ]nvj)ared by none other than the forgivin^j; 3lr

iiutts, who seemed disposed to forget past rebuffs, audto exert
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himself very heartily in the public service. This disinterested

individual was perfectly content to repose Indian fashion, with

his feet to the tire, and anything he could get for a pillow ; and

the master of the house stretched himself out after the same
manner.

When all was done, Mrs Gaston made the ordinary cotton-

shcet-partition for the benefit of those who chose to undress

;

and then began to prepare herself for the rest, which I am sure

she needed. All seemed well enough for weary travellers, and,

at any rate, these poor people had done their best. I hoped

that all fault-finding would soon be hujihed in sleep.

But it became evident ere long that Miss Margold did not

intend to become a person of so small consequence. She had
disturbed her father several times by requests for article"^ from
dili'ereut parts of the luggage, without which she declared she

could not think of going to bed. She had received from her

mother the attendance of a waiting-maid, without oll'ering the

slightest service in return, and now, when all her ingenuity

seemed to be exhausted, she suddenly discovered that it would
be iu vain for her to think of sleeping in a bed where there

were ho many people, and she decided on sitting up all night.

A silence expressive of the deepest consternation held the

I'sseuibly bound for some seconds. This was first broken by a
long, low, expressive whistle from Mr Butts, but the remem-
brance of past mischance bridled his tongue.

" Do you think you could sleep here, r y dear ? " inquired

Mr Margold from his snug nest in the corner.

Tiie young lady almost screamed with horror. " Never
mind, my darling," said the mamma, '' I will sit in the rocking-

thair by the fire, and you shall have plenty of room."
" Oh no, nui ! that will never do—why can't the woman sit

up? I dare say she's used to it." This was said in a loud
wiiisper which reached everybody's ears—but no reply was
made.

Mrs Margold and her daughter whispered together for some
time further, and the result was that tlie lady drew one of the
beds apart from the other, wiiich movement caused INlrs Gas-
ton's little girl to roll out upon the fioor with a sad resounding
tlmiiip and a piteous cry.

This proved the drop too many. Out spoke at last tho
poor half-blind husband and father. ]Iis patience was, as JMr
liutts would say, " used up." " Neighbours," said he, " I don't
l^iiow who you are, nor where you come from, and I didn't ask,

lur you were driven into my house by a storm. My family
8
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wero willing to accommodate you as far as they could ; sucli as

we had, you were welcome to, but wo are poor, and have not

much to do with. Xow, you haven't seemed to be satislicd

witli anything, and your behaviour has hurt my wife's feelings,

and mine too. You think we are poor ignorant people, and so

we are; but you think we haven't feelings like other folks, ;ind

there you are mistaken. Now, the short and long of the

matter is, that as the storm is over and the moon is up, it's n)v

desire that you pick up your things and drive on to the next

tavern, where you can call for what you like, and pay for wliat

you get. I don't keep a tavern, tliough I'm always willin' to

entertain a civil traveller as well as I can."

Iliist thou not niurkod, when o'er tliy startled head
Sudden and deep the thunder-cloud has rolled

—

I do not know whether this unexpected display of spirit in poor

Mr Gaston was more like a thunder-clap or a deluge from a

fire-engine. Like single-speech Hamilton, he was too wise to

attempt to add anything to the effect it had produced. He
waited in silence, but it was very resolute silence.

The Margolds were in a very pitiable ])erplexity. Miss

Angelica, knowing that none of the trouble would come upon

liorself, was for being very spirited upon the occasiou ; lur

papa, Avho had already begun to dream of Wall-street ami

AVaverley-jdace, did hate to be recalled to the woods; and 31 rs

Margold had no opinion of her own on this or any other oc-

casion, JNIr Gaston, seeing no demonstrations of retreat, went

to Butts, who was or pr^^tended to be asleep, and, shaking him

by the shoulder, tohl him h,^ was wanted to get up his horses.

"Get up the poor critters at this time o' night I " said

he, rubbing his e^ycs ;

" why ! what upon the livin' earth's the

matter? has the young woman got the high strikes ?
"

" Your folks is a-goin'to try and mend their lodginMltnt's

all," replied the host, wliose temper was a good deal iuoved.

"They a'n't satisfied with the best we could do for 'em, and

it's my desire that they should try the tavern at Jericho. It

is but two miles, and you'll soon drive it."

"I'll bo tijjp'd if 1 drive it to-night though, uncle," rejilieil

the imperturbable JMr Hutts; "I don't biulge a foot. I

t^ha'n't do no sich nonsense. As for their tryino: the tavern

at dericho, tlio tavern's a deuced sight more likely to fry

f//eiii, as you know very well. Anyhow, this child ilon i

etir."

"But if wo arc turned out of doors," said Mr ]\rarg()K!,
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wlio aroused himself most unwillingly to the consciousness

of :i new cause of disturbance, "you are bound to
"

" I a'n't bound to drive nobody in the middle of the night,"

said ]Mr Butts, " so you don't try to t^uck me in there. But
aa to turning 3'ou out o' doors, this here chap a'n't the feller

to turn any man out o' doors if he'll be civil. lie's a littlo

wratliy because your folks wa'n't contented with such as he
had. 1 see he was a gettin' riled some, and 1 thought he'd

bile over. You see that's the way with us western folks. If

folks is saasy we walk right into 'em, like a thousand o' brick.

He'll cool down agin if youjist pat him a little. lie's got

jjonie grit, but he a'n't ugly. Ton only make your women-
folks keep quiet—get a curb-bridle upon their tongues, and
we'll do w(dl enough."

Poor jMr Margold ! here was a task ! But sleep, though ifc

makes us terribly cross when its own claims are interfered

Avith, is a marvellous tranquillizer on all other subjects ; and
as Mr and Mrs Margold and Miss Angelica were all very,

very weary—the latter of teasing her parents, the former of

being teased—a truce was at length concluded by the inter-

veiilioii of IMr Butts, who acted the part of peace-maker, and
gave sage advice to both parties.

Hospitality claimed as such is, I believe, iiivarinhJi/ ren-

dered among us, with a freedom worthy of Arcadia itself. It

is only when there is evidently a supposition on the part of

the ^niest that a poor man's house and family are necessarily

at the service of an3'body, for the sake of a few shillings,

lliat our cherished independence is called into action. It in

under such circumstances that those who are disposed to lord

it ill log-ca])ins discover that people Avho are not afi'aid to bo
poor can afford to be independent ; and that uninvited guestsi

iiiust purchase civility by civility, or find themselves unwel-
come in spite of money.

After much experience I can assert that I have never
known or heard of an instance wher.; those who have foujid it

'"nvonient to throw themselves on the kindiu^ss of a settler

f any degree, have not been received with a frank welcome,
wliich has appeared to me ])eculiar]y adjiiirable, because ex-
• ondod, in many cases, under circumstances of the greatest
iiK'onveuience. Nor have I ever known compensation do-
'iiftndcd, Avhatever may have been the trouble given ; and
^^licre it has been accepted at all, it has been only sulllcient
to repay actual cost, and that usually uj)on urgency.

i-ess than this I could not way in fairness to the justly

/_
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praised hospitality of the west ; and I believe every render
Avill scarcely think our friend Gaston's apparent departure
from the practice of the land needed this apology. It ,su"-

fjested itself unbidden, under the recollection of maiiv a

kindness received from strangers in the course of our numer-
ous peregrinations.

"We had agreed to make a twelve-mile stage before break-

fast in company with the city people, whose way lay \\l\h

ours so far. When the morning came and our mutual
arrangements w^ere to be made, the Margolds were so pro-

digiously sulky under the consciousness of last nii^hl's

disagreeables, that I felt rather ashamed of the companion-
ship, and would have preferred waiting to breakfast on sai^e-

tea with poor Mrs Gaston, who was evidently very uncom-
fortable between the recollection of the affronts put upon
herself, and the fear that her husband had gone too far in re-

senting them. The die was cast however, and we were

obliged to seem to belong to the olVending side, who carried

their wounded dignity very high at parting. Mr ]M.iru:()ld

asked for Mr Gaston's " bill ; " our host declined making any

charge. Mr Margold insisted on his receiving payment, ainl

finished by placing a bank-note on the table as he left tlio

house without saying farewell, in which latter civility he was

closely imitated by IMrs Margold and Miss Angelica.
" You didn't think I was o^civil, did ye? " said Gaston,

somewhat anxiously, as wo prepared to follow,
" Not in the least ! You were quite right," was the very

sincere re])ly, for we thought the poor blind man had buruo

more than enough.
" AV^ell ! you've had a pretty mean time, I reckon !

" said

Mr Butts, who stej)ped in to bid good-bye, just as wo were

departing ; and 1 heard him add, " You larnt 'em a uoud

lesson any how ! I wouldn't ha' missed of it for a cow !

"

Mr Margold was to be my husband's com])aniou as far a^

AVellingtun, where we were to take our colfee, and J was

exalted to the back seat of the jingling barouche, wludi 1

shared with ]\Irs Margold, leaving the front for 3li>s

Angelica and her guitar.

The morning was a charming one, and a strong bree/o

from the west came as if on purpose to refresh the spirits and

cool the tem])er of the ])arty after the contrcteinps ut the

night. But this breeze, bearing on its fresh pinions i^oiiio

of the balmy moisture of last night's shower, blew 3li>^

Angelica's long ringlets about most intolerably, and her liitlt'
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her little

forehead became quilted with very unbecominjij wrinkles,

vlieJi, as we drove through a narrow way where the bushes

almost met above our heads, a provokin*^ puff sent down a
copious shower from the leaves, deinolit^hing the small rem-

nant of curl and the smaller remnant of patience, and the

youno: lady scolded outright.

" 1 never did see such an odious country as this is !
'*

she exelaimed; "it is impossible to look decent for an
hour!"

" Well ! one comfort is," said Mr Butts, consolingly,
*' that there a'n't many folks to see how bad you look, here

in the woods ! We a'n't used to seein' folks look dreadful

sliek nother—so it don't matter."

Double-distilled scorn curled Miss Margold's lip, and she

maintained an indignant silence, as the only shield against

the impertinence of llio driver, who found consolation in an
iiiiceasing whistle. They had picked up this youth at a
!K'ii,'hbouring village, supposing, from his pleasant, counte-

nance and obliging manner, that they had gained a treasure

of civility. It had been at Miss Angelica's especial instance

that the party had quitted the usual road and taken to the
woods. She wished to be a little romantic, but she had not
romited the cost. Butts was indeed all they had supposed
from his address, smart, good-tempered and kind-hearted, yet,

as wc have seen, he was not the less lacking in the kind of
knowledge which was requisite for the ])art he had under-
mken. He had never lived with any but those who considered
iiiui quite equal to themselves. He was the son of a respect-

ihle fanner, whose ample lands would cut up well among his

lieirs ; and when our friend Dan erigaged to" drive team " for

Mr Margold, he had no idea but that he was to be, to all

intents and purposes, one of the party, saving and excepting
liis duty towards the horses, which he performed with scrupul-
ous lidelity and no small skill. All this seemed so evident,
tliat 1 almost wondered that INIiss Marg(d(l could not have
passed over his intrusiveness more ijood-humourediv, settinu:

It to the aecount of sheer ignorance, and not evil intention.
'•ut unfortunately the young lady seemed to fear that her
uii,Miity would be irrecoverably compromised if she did not
I'OHMit caeh and every instance of imj)ertinence, and as Butts
>v.is one of those who cannot take the broadest hint— even
Jill Irish one—he only talked the more, thinking he had not
y^'t hit ujjon the right way to make himself agreeable.

lly and by, finding it impossible to extort a reply from
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the threarly lips of the fair Antj;elica, lie hailed a youn<T man
whom we overtook on the road.

" Hilloa ! Steve! where are you a stavin' to? If you'ro

for Wellington, scale up here and I'll give ye a rido. I

I'm as lonesome as a catamount ! You won't have noswan ?

objection, I suppose ? " turning slightly to Mrs Margold.
The lady did not forbid, and the traveller was soon on t'no

box, much to Mr Butts's relief, as he now had an interlo-

cutor.
" ITow do you stan' it now-a-days ? " was the salutation of

Mr Butts to his friend.
*' Oh, so as to be a crawlin'most of the time. Be you bo

pretty hearty this summer ?
"

" Why, I'm middlin' tough. I manage to make pork ailio

when I get hold on't."
" Are vou hired with any one now, or do you go your own

hook?"
" I've been teamin' on't some for old Pendleton tliat l)iiilt

them mills at Wellington. I come on to drive a spell lor

this here old fellar " (jerking his thumb backward), " but I

guess we shan't hitch long."
" Why not ? Don't he pay ?

"

" Pay ! Oh, no danger o' that ! money's the thing he's ^ot

most of. But he "»vants a servant, and that, you know, tStcve,

is a berry that don't grow on these bushes."
" So he hired you for a servant, eh ? " and at that thought

" Steve " laughed loud and long.
" Why ! a body would tliink you had found a haw-liaw's

nest with a te-he's eggs in't !
" said Mr Butts, \\\\o seemed a

little nettled by his friend's ridicule.

"AVell, but it's too funny any how," was the rejoinder;

and the two friends branched otf into various discussions, luid

regaled each other with sundry pieces of intclligenee referring'

to the fortunes and characters of the Toms, Dicks, and llarrios

of tlieir acquaintance. I liad become (juite absorbed in i\\^^^

matters, and had fallen into a sort of doze, such as [ sujiposo

to be the only sleep needed by a French milliner, when 1 was

aroused by a clear, manly voice, w^ith just enough of a nasal

twang to make me remember that I was still in the woods

winging an air that recalled " young Lochinvar," and wlmli

had doubtless originally been intended for none other, li'^'

words were those of a western song which refei. to that ni-

tercsting period in our local history—the admission ot Michi-

gan into the Union,— on which occasion our general govern-
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Oh ! dashing youn"^ ]\Iiok is the prido of the west I

Of all its bold hunters the boldest and best,

lie has town-house and villa, and \vater-eiaft fair,

And parks full of rein-deer, enotiph and to spine.

]\[e has meadow and woodland, lake, river, and liik,

And prairic-lund plenty, lias dashing young Mick.

The ditty mif^ht have extended to the lenpjll) of Clie\'y

rha^^e i'or aught I can tell, in spite of many signs of indigna-

tion on the part of Mrs jMargold and her daugliter, if we had

not at that moment come in sight of the tavern at AVellington,

whiidi caused Mr Butts to interrupt his vocal etVorts, and give

a rousing touch to his horses to insure " atrot for the avenue.'*

AVe found a decent inn and a tolerable breakfast, but the

place itself was the image of desolation. It was one of those

which had started into sudden life in speculating times, and
the great mill, the great tavern, and various other abortions,

had never known the luxury of a pane of glass or a paint-

hrufcih, nor did they bear marks of having at any time been
occupied. A " variety store," offering for sale every i)ossible

article of mei Jiandise, from lace gloves to goose-yokes,—ox-

ehains, tea-cups, boots and bonnets inclusive,—displayed its

tempting sign ; but the clerk sat smoking on the steps, and a
few loungers around him looked like "whiskey-customers only.

There was a banking-house, of course ; and (also of course) it

was closed, though the sign still stared impudently at the
cheated passenger. And this was " AVellington !

" Hollow
honour fjr " le vainqueur du vain([ueur du n:ionde !

"

After breakfast—at which, by the by, Mr Butts and his

friend tilled high places,—we bade adieu to the ]\Iargolds, who
were to r(\gaiu the great road after a lew miles of further
travel, while we took to the woods again. ]k'tbre we ])arted,

liowever, ]\lr Butts sought occasion to call us to witness that
lie returned to Mr i\Iargold the bank-note which tluit geutle-
iiiiui had deposited on Mr (iaston's table.

"You see, he a'n't no hand to make a fuss, Gaston a'n't

;

^»' he list told me to t^ive it to ye after vou got awa^'. And lie

^!iia, added the agreeable youth with a smile, '"that he'd
rather }ou'd buy mauuers with it, if you could."
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XYIII.

THE STAMPEDE.

Pursuing our journey on the rolling prairie, wo bad been

about half a day out, and were beginning to lose sight of the

lower ranges of hills, when we heard a deep rumbling, like

lieavy thunder or a distant earthquake, and our guide came to

a sudden halt, exclaiming,

"Lediable!"
" Howly jabers ! what is it now ? " cried Teddy.
" Hist !

" exclaimed Black George. '' I'll be dog-gone of I

don't think we're chawed up this time, sure as sin !

"

" What is it ? " I echoed.
" Von grande stampede, by gar !" answered Pierre.
" Stampede of what, I pray ?

"

" Buffler," replied Black George, sententiously.
" What are they ?

"

" Yonder they is now—here-a-ways they soon will be ;

"

and as he spoke, he pointed over the plain with his fingor.

Pollowing the direction with my eyes, I beheld in tlie dis-

tance a cloud of dust, which rolled upward like a morning fog,

through which, and in which, I could occasionally cati'h a

glimpse of the huge animals, as they bounded forward with

railroad velocity.

" What is to be done ? "
I. cried.

" Grin and bear it," responded the old trapper.
" But we shall be trodden to death. See ! they are coining

this way !

"

"Can't die younger," was the cool rejoinder.
" But can we not fly ?

"

" Howly mother of Mary !
" si uted Teddy, worked up to ;i

Iceen pitch of excitement ;
" it's fly we must, sure, as if tin'

divil was afther us, barring that our flying* must be did mi

baasts as have no wings, now, but long It^gs, jist."

*' What for you run, eh r
" grinned the Frenchman. *' Him

catche you, by gar ! just so easy as you catche him, vou IcL'tli',

tam—vot you call him—musquito, th ?
"

" It's no use o' showing them critters our backs," rcjoiiu'd

Black George.—" Hevar's what don't turn back ou uulli'ii'

that's got hair."
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" "Well," continued I, " you may do as you please ; but as for

iiivi^elt', I have no desire to stand in my tracks and die witliout

ail etlbrt."

Saying this I wheeled my horse, and was just in the act ot*

putting spurs to him, when Black George suddenly dashed up

ulont,'side and caught my bridle.

"See heyar, boy—don't go to runuin'—or you'll discom-

fliiinieate yourself oudaciously—you will, by ! Eh,

Pierre ?
"

" Ccrtainmcnt, by g«ir
!

" answered the guide; and then

both burst into a hearty laugh.

"What do you mean?" cried I in astonishnicnt, unable to

onmpreliend their singular actions ; and I turned to the other

mountaineers, who were sitting quietly on tlieir horses, and

iiu|uired if they did not think tliere was danger.

"Thar's al'ays danger," replied one, '' in times like tliis

;

but thar's no safety in runnin'."

"For Heaven's sake, what are we to do, then ? Stay here

quietly and get run over ?
"

Black George gave a quiet laugh,' and the Frenchman pro-

ceeded to take snutf Tiiis was too much for my patience. I

j'l'lt myself insulted, and jerking away my rein from the hand
oftlie trapper, I exclaimed, indignantly,

"I do not stay here to be the butt of any party. Teddy,
follow me !

"

The next moment I was dashing over the prairie at the full

speed of my horse, and the Irishman, to use a nautical phrase,

close in my wake, whooping and shouting with delight at what
lie considered a narrow escape. The direction we had taken
\v;i8 the same as that pursued by the running bulfalo ; and we
could only hope for ultimate safety by reaching some luige tree,

Mck, or other obstacle to their progress, in advance of them.
How far we would have to run to accomplish this there was no
ti'lling ; for as far as the eye could reach ahead of us, we saw
nothing but the same monotonous, rolling plain. The herd,

tinuulering on in our rear, was so numerous and broad, that an
atlempt to ride out of its way, by turning to the right or left,

could not be thought of—as the velocity of the animals would
he certain to bring a wing upon us, ere wc could clear their
lilies. There was nothing for it, then, but a dead race ; and I
^vill be free to own, the thought of this fairly chilled my blood.
hxposed as I had been to all kinds of danger, 1 had never felfc

more alarmed and depressed in spirits than now. Wliat could
5»y eouipauious mean by their indifference and lavity ? AVaa
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it possible that, having given themselves up for lost, the excite-

ment had stupified yome, and turned the brains of others I

Horrible thought ! I shuddered, and turned on my horse to

look back. There they stood dismounted, rifles in liand. and,

just beyond them, the mighty host still booming forward. Poor
fellows ! all hope with them is over, I thouglit ; and, with a

sigh at their fate, I withdrew my gaze and urged on my steed.

On, on we sped, for a mile or more, when I ventured another

look beu'nd me. Judge of my surprise, on beholding a lon:^

line of buffalo to the right and left, rushing away in ditlrivnt

directions ; while directly before me nothing was visible but

my friends, who, on perceiving me look back, made signs for me
to halt and await them. I did so, and in a few minutes they

came up laughing.
" AVhy, JBosson," said Black George, waggishly, *' I hope as

how you've run the skeer out o' ye by this time; for, 111 be

dog-gone ef you can't travel a few, on pertikelar occasions!"
" Oui, monsieur," added Pierre, " vous 'ave von lo plus

grande—vot you call him—locomotion, eh ?
"

" But how, in the name of all that is wonderful, did you

escape ? " rejoined I.

" Just as nateral as barkin' to a pup," answered Black

George. ' We didn't none of us hev no fear no time ; and was

only jest playin' possum, to see ef we could make your hair

stand ; never 'spectiug, though, you was a-goin' to put out and

leave us."
" But pray tell me how you extricated yourselves ? " said I,

feeling rather crest-fallen at my recent unheroic display.

" Why jest as easy as shootin'—and jest that, boss, and

nothin' else."

" Explain yourself"
" Well, then, we kind o' waited till them critters got up, l.)

as we could see thar i)eepers shine, and then we all burnt powder

and tumbled over two or tiiree leaders. This skeered them as

was behind, and they jest sniffed, and snorted, and sot oil

ayther ways like darnation. It warnt anything wonderful—

that warnt—and it 'ud been ounateral for 'em to done any-

thing else."

"I say, your honour," rejoined Teddy, with a significant

wink, " it's like, now, we've made jackasses o' ourselves, barring

your lionour."
" Very like," returned I, biting my lips with vexation, "all

but the barring."

The truth is, I felt much as one caught in a mean act, and
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I would have given no small sum to have had the joke on som&

one else. T detected many a quiet smile curling the lips of my
companiona, Avhen they thought I did not notice them, and I

knew hv this they were laughing in their sleeves, aa the saying

is ; but, being in my service, did not care to irritate my feel-

injrs by a nwre open display. It is very galling to a sensitive

person to know he has made himself ridiculous, and is a private

subject of jest with his inferiors. It is no use for one under

such circumstances to fret, and foam, and show temper. No !

such things only make the matter worse. The best way is to

come out boldly, own to the joke, and join in the laugh. Act-

ing upon tins, I said

:

" Triends, I have made a fool of myself—I am aware of it

—

and you are at liberty to enjoy the joke to its full extent. But,

remember, you must not spread it ! and, wlien we reach a

station, consider me your debtor for a ' heavy wet ' all round.'*

Tiiis proved a decided hit. All laughed freely at the time,

and that was the last I heard of it, till I fulfilled my liquor

pledfje at Uintah Fort, when Black George ventured the toast,
' Bulller and a run," which was followed by roars of mirth at

my expense, and there the matter ended.

WHO SHALL COOK FOR THE CAMP?

The task of taking oxen on to the ground to the lumbcrer'»
camp every fall is very considerable, especially mIicu we go
far into the interior, as we frequently do nearly two hundred
wi!e8. This labour and expense are sometimes obviated by
leaving them in the spring to shift for themselves in the
wilderness and on the meadows, where they remain until
autumn, when they are hunted up. During their wilderness
exile they thrive finely, and, when found, appear very wild

;

;ct wondering, they seem to look at us as though they had
t<ome lingering recollection of having seen us before. It is

often very difficult to catch and yoke them ; but, with all

their wildness, they evidently show signs of pleasure in the
recognition. When turned out in this way, however, in-
stauces have occurred when they have never again been seeii
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or heard of. In some cases tliey probably get mired and cast,

and die ; in otliers, they doubtless stray away, and fall a prev

to bears and wolves. Bears as well as wolves have been knowii

to attack oxen. An individual who owned a very tine " six-

ox team " turned them into the woods to browse, in a new
region of country. Late in the evening, his attention was

arrested by the bellowing of one of them. It continued icr

an hour or two, then ceased altogether. The night was very

dark, rnd, as the ox was supposed tobe more than a mile distant.

it was thought not advisable to venture in search of him iinul

jiiorning. As soon as daylight appeared, he started, in c( ni-

pany with another man, to investigate the cause of tlic up-

roar. Passing on about a mile, he found one of his best oxen

lying prostrate, and, on examination, there was found a hole

fjaten into the thickest part of his hind quarter nearly as lar^e

iis a hat ; not less than six or eight pounds of flesh were gone.

He had bled profusely. The ground was torn up for rods

(iround where the encounter occurred ; the tracks indicated

the as.sailant to be a very large bear, who had ])robal)ly

Rvorried the ox out, and then satiated his ravenous ai)pctite,

feasting upon him while yet alive. A road was bushed out to

the s})ot where the poor creature lay, and he was got upon a

sled and hauled home by a yoke of his companions, where the

wound was dressed. It never, however, entirely healed,

though it was so far improved as to allow of his being fat-

tened, after which he was slaughtered fo" food.

After a few days' respite, and as soon as a suflicient

<]uantity of snow has fallen, we commence hauling the lou's.

As there are several departments of labour, each man is

assigned to some one of them. In most cases, indeed, every

•hand is hired with the distinct understanding that he is to

perform a particular part of the labour, and the wages dilFer

accordingly, being regulated also by the ability with which

they can severally lill those stations.

First, then, comes the " boss," or the principal in charge.

Then the choppers, meaning those who select, fell, and cut

the logs, one of whom is master chopper. Next the swamp-

ers, who cut and clear the roads through the forest to the

fallen trees, one of whom is master swamper. Then comes

the barker and loader, the man who hews oif the bark troin

that part of the log which is to drag on the snow, and assists

the teamster in loading. Then we have the captain of the

goad, or teamster, to whom we have already alluded; ami

iJnally the cook, whose duty is too generally known to requu'^
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anv particular description. Every crew is not supplied ^vitll

the last important character; tliia deficiency, I believe, is

much more common on the St Croix than on the Penobscot,

where the mode of camp life and faro is much better attended

to. AVhen we have no person specially set apart to this work,

the crew generally take turns, to do which there is an obli-

gation imposed by usage and common consent on some rivers
;

ami each man, therefore, must comply, or furnish a substitute

hv employing some one to act for him. In those instances,

whore no cook is provided, we take turns, a week at a time, or

each man consents to perform some particular duty in cook-

erv ; for instance, one makes all the bread, another the tea

aiiJ collce, and so on through the routine of camp domesticism.

A A\u}\t degree of rebellion sometimes manifests itself toucli-

iiii; this business, especially before matters receive their regu-

lar winter mould. One refuses to cook, another says ha
''was hired to do something else," while another says, "I.

don't cook, any how." I recollect a pleasant occurrence of

this kind, at least one rendered so by the clever management
of an old man connected with the crew. They had returned

to camp from the labours of the day, the fire was nearly out,

and nothing prepared for supper. Alike fatigued and hungry,
each refused in turn to discharge the duties of cook, and the

gloomy prospect presented itself of a supperless night.

"Uncle Nat," as we familiarly called him, was a "jolly old

s'oul," the very personification of good-nature, corpulency, and
quietiulc, possessing w^ithal a good share of ingenious wit ; and
from his corpulency and asthmatical tendencies, reminding
one of a small locomotive by the puffing and blowing conse-

quent on physical exertion. Now how to settle this matter,
and have even any number of volunteer cooks, at once occur-
red to " Uncle Nat." *' Dear me " (his favourite expression),

'"what a time about cooking. AVliy, it is the easiest thing in

nature to get supper. Now, boys, if you will wait upon me,
1 11 he cook." " Agreed ! agreed !

" was the ready response on
all hands. This matter being settled, "Uncle Nat" very
(Icliborately deposited himself on the "deacon scat," and
commenced drilling the volunteer assistants. " Now, Ki; hard,
?et a little wood and kindle up the fire. Isaac, step down to
tlie brook and fetch a pail of water : and vou, Mac, while the
lire IS gettnig under way, wash a few potatoes, and get them
J"C'ndy to put on when the pot boils." " Now, Jake, cut a few
^lices of pork," continued our chief cook, with much sang-
froid, " and put it over the nre to fry." " But you was to get
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supper, Unole Xat." ''Yes, I was to get supper, but you
wore to wait upon me," says he, castinj^ a significant glance

toward Tom, at tlic same time ordering him to make the dislios

ready. Kemonstranoo was vain : they had agreed to wait

upon him, it he would be cook. Everything was arrani^'cd,

supper ready, and there still sat the old gentleman—Iiadn't

stirred an inch. "Dear me," (deep breathing), " dear mo,"

said Uncle Nat, "I liave got supper, and 'twas one of tlio

easiest things in tlie world." The " boys " are caught—it was

n "good 'un;" and to the enjoyment of a relishable supper

was added a hearty laugh. Uncle Nat's proposition ])ass(Ml

into a by-word, and all, ever after, were ready to do any-

thing, provided they could bo " waited upon."

XX.

THE SWAMl' DOCTOR S FIRST CALL.

Behold me, then, who late was a city physician of a week's

duration, a veritable " Swamp Doctor," settled down quietly,

far from the blandishments of fasliionable life, and awaiting, as

when in town, though with not half of my then anxiety, tlio

"ii'tcall."

A veritable " swamp doctor," to whom French boots and

broadcloth must be obsolete ideas ; the honest sipiattcrs

thinking—and with ])ropriety too—that a doctor who could

put broadcloth over their stiles, must have to charge very I'i^di

to support such extravagance. A charge to which it is almo>!

fatal for a doctor to lay himself liable.

A pair of coars(» mud boots enclose my feet ; copperas-

coloured linsey j)ants occupy their proper position ; a n^aiidy

])laid vest with enormous jet buttons, blanket-coat and cap,

('()n)j)lete the eijuipment of my outer man. 7Vl!ow me to in-

troduce you to my horse; for Charley occupies in my mind too

large ii space to be ])assed over silently when the 'Swamp

doctor" is being described. Too poor to own but one, he ii;^

to [)erform the labour of several, which the fine blood tlmi

courses through his veins easily enables him to do; liI<o hi^

master, his external appearance isratlier unpreposseaainL,'; l'ii|'

would that thy master, Charley, possessed thy integral virlin''*-
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llif^li-splrited art thou, old friend—for age is touching theo,

Charles, though thou givest no indication of it, aiu'c in the lock

of s^vay which overhraigs thy flashing eyes. Tall in tliy pro-

portions, gaunt in thy outline, sorrel in thy hue, tliou hast

proved to me, Charles, that there is other friendship and com-

iianioning besides humankind ; thou hast shared my lowly lot

for many yt^ars, Charles—together we have passed the lojiely

nii];ht, lost in the swamp—breasted many an angry stream, aiui

;;i\en lii^ht to many darksome hearts, whou fcvcr-stricken they

awaited my coming, and heard thy joyous neigh and eager

1)nund. I did not know thy good qualities, Charles, when first

I bought thee, but the years that have vasted away ha\e taught

thy true worth, and made me respect thee as a man. But 1

must ri'turn, Charles, to when we first took up our home within

tlie " swamp."
^ly residence is as humble as my pretensions or my dress,

lifiiiir composed of split trees, and known in American parlance

as a " log cabin."

A la/y sluggisli " hai/ou^^—as all the small water-courses in

tliis country are freuchifically termed—glorying in the name ot*

the " Tensas," runs, or rather creeps, by the door, before which
—oa the margin of the stream—stands one of those grand
alhivial oaks which could canopy an army.

The day is rather sultry ; a soft wind is moving its branches,
on the topmost one of which is pi-rclied a mocking-bird! how
vildly he f'arols, how blithesome is every movement ! Happy
'low ! the barn-yard, the ploughed ground, the berry-laden

tree, all furnish him witii food. Nature clothes him annually,
and the leafy branch beneath shields him from the cold, when
' 'Hids and darkness gather around. Happy fellow! lie can
^".',Mvith a light heart; liis wants are few and easily supplied.

^^ould that the " swamp doctor" had as little care ])resHiiig

!"pon him, that he might join you in your song ; would that
lii^ necessities were as few and as readily provided for! Then
p'O he could mock at the world, tlu'U too sing like thine Ji

|,
.^'fiits strain; but poverty, youth' ulness, the stranger's want
hning sympathy, chill the rising ardour of his Noug, and

''"'•,' him back upon the cold wave of the world.
Ihit away, care, for the present ! aw:\y, forebodings of tlio

'''ire! 1)0 as in former days. Swamp Doctor, joy fid at heart
h'hoii h;ii^t sun;j: in strains as wihl as that winsome bird's!
Il • I 1

l^;' tlio harmony that pervades the air paint for theo tho
j^'Te

; aiul of tlie bygones, " let the dead Past bury its dead !

'*

j'Jt lo
1 hero is a call :—

•
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"Come quick, Mass' Doctor! ole missus got a fit!"

aroused me from my poetical revery, and brought the invoca-

tion to Esculapius to an abrupt termination.

I was just apostrophizing " High Heaven " when the voice

outspoke ; laugliing at the ludicrous transitio.i of* sounds ami

ideas, I rolled up my manuscript ?.ud turned to take a survey of

the speaker.

He presented nothing remarkable in his appearance, heiiif

only a negro messenger, belonging to a small planter liviiit,' at

the extremity of what I regarded as my legitimate circuit of

practice ; from the appearance of the mule he bestrode, ho had

evidently ridden in great haste.

Perceiving me to be laughing, and not knowing of anythiiiij

in his amiunciation to create liiirth, he thought I had not

heard him when he first spoke, and therefore repeated, " Come
quick. Mass' Doctor ! ole missus got a fit, an' I 'spec i.i

monstrus low, for as I cum by de lot, I hear Mass' Bill hoHer

to ]\[ass' Bob, and tell him,arter he got dun knockin' de horns

off de young bull, to cum in de house an' see his gran'-iuainin\'

die." But still I laughed on—tliere was such an odd min^liii;'

of poetry, Esculapius, missus, fit, Mass' Bob, and knocking ik-

liorn off the young bull, as to strike full my bump of the

ludicrous, and the negro, sitting on his litde crop-eared jniilc,

gazed at me in perfect astonishment, as a monument of unfed-

ingness.

Suddenly the recollection that this was my " first call."

came over and sobered me in a second ; my profession, with ai!

its sober realities and rcsponsibilites, was again triumpi'aiit,

and I stood a serious " swamp doctor."

Ordering a servant to catch my horse, I began to prcpaiv

for the ride, l)y (juestioning tlio negro as to the nature of tlie

disease, age of the patient, and other circumstances of the ca^N

that miglit enable me to carry medicines along suitable toihej

occasion, as my saddle-bags were of limited capacity, and noiif

of the peoj)le kept medicines at home, except a I'ewoftli'

simpl(>st nature.
" Vou say your mistress has fits? Docs she have tln'ii'

*
I I

often r
" 'riu> object of my nupiiries will be apparent to tlicj

professioiu\l reader.

"Not as I nose on, INFass' Doctor, although T didhrarn Iiir|

say when she lived in Georgy, she ./as monstrus narvus-liiu' a-

do full of de moon."
" How old is vour mistress ? do you know, boy ?

"

"How ole! why, Mass' Doctor, she's a bobbullucslnwiy

w'-'•^Clliblv,

''"'Uhiit f,

|"f'U-(loct,),.,
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fjiispensioner, an' her hare is grayer dan a 'possum's, Ole
inissiis ole for a fak !

"

" Has anything ha])pencd lately that could have given your
mistress the fit ?

"

"Nuilin', ]\rass' Doctor, as I nose on, 'copt pr'aps day 'fore

visterday night ole missus' private jug guv out, an' she tole

Villi of de boys to go in de smoke-house and draw him full ; de

I'lile chile stuck de lite tu nere de baril, de \vhiskey kotcli, an'

sich a 'splosliun never war herd as de ole smoke-house guvin'

up de goast !

"

"Your old mistress drinks whiskey, then, and has been
^vlthout any two days r

"

" Yes, Mass' Doctor, an' I 'spec it's that what's usen her

up, for she'd sorter jgot 'customed to de ' stranger.'
"

1 had learned enough of the case to give me a suspicion of

the disease ; the verification must be deferred until I saw the

patient,

She being very old, nervous, and excitable, accustomed to

alcoholic stimulation, suddenly deprived of her usual beverage,

and brought under the de])res3ory influences of losing her

smoke-house and barrel of whiskey, was suflicient cause to pro-

duce a case of disease formed by an amalgamation of suh-ln/sfcria

;uid qunxi delirium Iremcns; a not very flattering diagnosis,

coiijsidered in a moral point of view, to the old lady, m liose

acquaintance I was yet to make. Knowing how n\ucli depended
upon the success with which I treated my flrst cases, it was
iiimecessary to give me a svrious and reflective air, that I

>hGuld remember how much people judged from appearances,
iiiid that mine were anything but indicative of the doctor;

uhiskers or beard had J. none, and, even when wearing the
most sober mask, a smile would lurk at the corner of my mouth,
ea^'or to expand into a laugh.

But 1 must start. Labelling a bottle of ])randy " Ark-
ansas ritifuge," I slipjied it in my pocket, and, mounting my
liorse, set ofl' upon the fulfilment of my " first call."

When wo reached the liouse—my horse reeking with
^weat from the haste with which we had traversed the mmhly
nnuls—I introduced myself, as I had never seen one of tho
l.iniiiy bei'ore, iDr they me—as Doctor Tensas, and required
l' he shown the patient. I saw from the couiilenance of tho
";!<ciiihly, which was more numerous than 1 had expectc I to
^'"d. that tlioy wore disappointed in the ap|)earance of tho

ji>f'H- doctor, and that my unstriking and youthful vifciage was
pvorkiug fatally against mo. In fact, as I. approached tho
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bed, which was surrounded with women, I heard one old crono

remark, sotfo voce,—" Blessed J s ! is that thinr/ a doctor ?

wiiy, his face's as smooth as an eg<^-shell, an' my son John

'peers a heap older than him, an' he's only been pupped atocii

years
;

grashus nowe sich a young-lookin' critter as that

shuddent gin me doctor's truck ;
he can't have 'spericncc, but

sens he's here we'll have to let him go on ; half a '|)ology is

better an' no commiseration in an aggervated insult."

Paying no attention to her depreciatory remarks, but

determined to show them that I knew a thing or two, I com-

menced examining the patient.

Had I not ])een prepared by the negro's description, I

would have been surprised at tlie example of longevity

in that insalubrious country which the invalid prc^ionted.

Judging from external appearances, she must have had tlio

opportunity of doing an immensity of talking in her time;

her hair was whiter than the inside of a persimmon seed, and

the skin upon her face resembled a piece of corrugated and

smoky parchment, more than human cuticle ; it clove tightly

to the bones, bringing out all their prominences, and sliowin;^

the course of the arteries and veins beneath ; her mouth \vi;s

partly open, and on looking in I saw not the vestige of a

tooth ; the great dentist, Time, had succeeded in extractiiiq-

the last. She would lie very quietly in a dull coniatoa'

condition for a few moments, and then, giving a loud screech

attempt to rub her stomach against the rafters of the cahiii,

mumbling out something about " Whiskey spilt—smoke-

house ruined—and Gineral Jackson lit the Injuns—and she

haddent the histericks !
" requiring the united strength ol

several of the women to keep her on the bed.

The examination veriiied my suspicion as to the natmr of

the disease, but I had too much knowledge of human natiu'c

to give the least intimation to ih;? females of my real opinion.

I had been told by an oUl practitioner of medicine, " \i yen

Avish to ruin yourself in the estimation of vour fcmaie

patients, hint that the disease they are labouring under i^

connected with liysterics." AVIiat little knowledge 1 h;id

acquired of the sex during my student life went to conlirni

liis observations. JJut if thenuM'e intimation of hysicida pro-

duced such an effect, what would the positive ])ronouiu'iiin

that it was not only hysterics but a touch of drunken nuniiiii'

I had not courage to calculate upon such a subject, but hastily

dismissed i(. Pronouncing that she had .y?/*, sure cnoiii!;!'. 1

•2omniouced the treatment. Brandy and opium were iln>
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remedies indicated ; I administered them freely at half-hoi>r

intervals, with marited benefit, and towards midnii^ht slio

loll into a identic slumber. As I beard her qniet breathintj:,

and saw the rise and fall of her bosom in regular succession,

indicating tliat the disease was yielding to my remedies, a

fileatn of pleasure sbot over my face, and I felt happier by
t!ie bcilside of tbat old drunken woman, in that lowly cabin,

in that obscure swamj), tliau if the many voices of the city

were shouting " hius " unto my name. I was taking the first

round in the race betwe(!n medicine and disease, and so far

was leading my competitor.

It was now past midnight ; up to this time I had kept my
place by the bedside of the patient, and began to get wearied.

1 could with safety transfer her care now to one of the old

dames, and I determined to do so, and try and obtain some
sleep. The house consisted of a double log cabin of small

dimensions, a passage, the full depth of the house, running
hetweeu the " pens." As sleep was absolutely re(piired for

the preservation of the patient, and the old dames who were
gathered round the fire, discoursing of the marvels of their

individual experience, bade fair to step over the bounds of

proper modulation in their garrulity, 1 proposed, in such a
way that there was no withstanding the appeal, that we
should all, except the one nursing, adjourn to the other room.
The old ladies acquiesced without a single demurrer, as they
were all dvin^j to have a talk with the " voung doctor," who
hitherto, absorbed in his patient, had shown but little com-
municativeness.

The male portion of the family bad adjourned to the
fodder-house to pass the night, so my once fair companions
and self had the whole of the apartment to ourselves. Ascer-
taining by actual experiment tbat it was suiliciently removed
W the passage to prevent ordinary conversalion from being
audible at the bedside of the invalid, l!ie old ladit s, despite
my hints of "being very uired," "Ideally I ai)i very sleepy,"

aid'MAvisli I hadn't such a long ride to take to-morrow,"
C'lmnenced their attack in earnest, by opening a Iremendons
I'attery of small tal'Jv and queries ii})on me. Tlie terrible

I'vaidies that it made had the ell'ect of kee|)ing mine on, and
1 >*un'en(led' at discretion to the ladies, ahnoul wishing, I must
U'"utoss, that they were a bevy of young damsels, instead of a
jM so antiquated that their only knowledge of love was in
Uconiii; their grand-children. Besides, they were only cxact-

wi from mo the performance of one of the proscribed duties
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of the country physician, performed by him from time iin-

mcmoriiil ; and why should they not exact it of me ? The
doctor of a country settlement was then—they have become
so common now as to place it in the power of nearly every

planter to own a physician, and consequently they attnu^t

little rej^ard—a very important character in the commuiiitv.

T ravel 1 in <j; about from house to house, he became the roposi-

tory of all the news, scandal, and secrets of the nei^dibourhood,

which he was expected to retail out as required for the model

editication of the females of his "beat;" consequently, his

eominj^ was an event of great and exciting interest to the

"womenkind generally.

It is a trite observation, that " when you have rendered

yourself popular with the wife, you are insured of the patron-

age of the husband ;
" apply it t'^ the whole sex of wom(>ii,nnd

it still holds good—married or single they hold the men up,

and, without their su|)port, no physician can succeed. I had

imagined, in my youthful simplicity, that when I entered the

swamp I had left female curiosity—regarding it as the off-

spring of polished society—behind ; but I found out my mis-

take, and, though I was very sleepy, I loved my profession

too well not to desire to perfect myself in all the duties of the

calling. I have often had a quiet laugh to myself, when 1

reflect upon the incidents of that night, aud what a ludierous

appearance I must have presented to a non-particii)ant, when,

on a raw-hide-bottomed chair, I sat in that log cabin, directly

in front of a cheerful lire—for, though spring, the nights were

sufllciently cool to render a fire pleasant—the apex of a pyra-

mid of old women, who stretched in two rows, three on each

side, down to the jambs of the chimney.
There was Miss Pechum, and Miss Stivers, and ^li^s

Limsey, on one side ; and Miss Dims—who, unfortunately,:!^

eho informed me, had had her nose bit olF by a wild hoi^'—mi'l

Miss Kipson, and i)/m Tillot, on the other. Six old women,

with case-hardened tongues, and only one ])oor hiunblo

"swamp doctor," whom the verdict of one, at first sight, hail

pronounced a thin;/, to talk to them all ! ]*'earful odds I

eaw, and seeing trembled ; for the fate of the advcnturmi^

frenchman came fresh to my mind, who proposed, for a wai,'or,

to talk twelve hours with an old widow, and who at the

expiration of the time was found dead, wi:h the old lady

whisj)ering vainly " frog soup " in his ear. Tiiere it was one

against one, here it was six versus one, and a small talker at

tliat,j but the moments were llyiug, no time was to bo lost,
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nnd we commencffl. What marvelloiis stories I told them
about things I had seen, and what wonderful recitals they
i^[\\e nie in return ! How, first, I addressed my attention to

one side of the pyramid, and then bestowed a commensurate
intensity upon the other ! How learnedly we discoursed upon
" varbs," and " kumt'rey tea," and " sweet gum sav !

" llow

readily we all acquiesced in the j[;eneral correctness of the

broken-nose lady's remark, " Bless the Lord ! we must all

die when our time kums ;

" and what a <];eneral smile—which

I am certain, had it not been for the ])ropin(|uity of the in-

valid, would have amounted to a laui^h—went round the
pyramid, when Miss Pcchum, who talked throu<^h her nose,

snutHed out a witticism of ber younp;est son, when he was a
babe, in which the point of the joke lay in bifc, or rir/ht, or

fif/lit, or some word of some such sound, but which the im])er-

fection of her pronunciation somewhat obscured ! How
intently we all listened to Miss {Stivers' f^host-story ! what
upiioldinri; of hands and lap-droppinu: of knittini^, and ex-

clamations of fear and horror and admiration, and " J^lessed

.Master !
" and " Lordy grashus !

" and " Well, did yon ever !

"

and " You don't say so !
" and " Dear heart, do tell !

" and
what a universal sigh was heaved when the beautiful maid
that was haunted by the ghost was found drowned in a largo

chnni of buttermilk that her mother had set away for market
luxt day ! How profuse in my expressions of astonishment
mill admiration I was, when, after a long comparison of the
Illative Bulferings of the two sexes, j\liss Stivers—the lady
^vlu) talked through her nose, in reply to Miss Dims, the lady
who had no nose at all—declared that " l^lessed i\laster per-

laittiii', arter all their talk 'bout w^omen's sutferings, she must
>^;iy that she thought men had the hardest of it !

" How wo
tlcbated "whether the 'hives' were catchin' or not;" and
Were perfectly unanimous in the conclusion that "Sheep
^ateni" were wonderful " truck !

"

I^iubleidy one of the small screech or horned owls, so
''"iimion ill the south and west, gave forth his discordant cry
ti'oni a small tree, distant only a few feet from the house;
instantaneously every voice was hushed, all the lower jsiws of
the old women drop|)ed, every eye was dilattMl to its utmost
'"'P'^^'ity, till the whites looked like a circle of cream around.
'' I'hu'k bean, every forefinL'cr was raised to conmiand attcn-
bi'n, and every head irave a conuniserative shake, moderating
>''iiilually to a solemn settling. After a considerable pause,
-^ii'^s liipsou broke the silence. " Poor creotur ! she's gone,
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doctor, the fitifufj^e can't cure her, slie's knit her last pair of

socks ! Blessed Master ! the screech on-l is hollered, and she's

bound to die, certin !
" " Certin !

" every voice belonp^inir to

the females responded, and every head, besides, nodded a

mournful acquiescence to the melancholy decision.

Not thoroujijhly versed in the superstitions of the back-

woods, I could not see what possible connection there could

be between the screech of the owl and the fate of the patient.

Desirous of information upon the subject, I brolie my usual

rule, never to acknowledge ignorance upon any mat! or to

ladies—from the first eruption of Vesu^ius to the composi-

tion of a plumptitudiuizer—and therefore asked Miss liipson

to enlighten me.

I shall never forget the mingled look of astonishment and

contempt that the old lady, to whom the query was pro-

pounded, cast upon me as she replied :

—

" IIow dus scree(di owls hollerin' make sick people die?

Blessed jNEastcr ! you a doctor, and ax sich a question ! How
is ennything fotch 'bout 'cept by sines, an' awgrese, an' sindjlos,

an' figurashuns, an' hiramgliptix, and sich like vareus v.\<o

that the Creator works out his desine to man's intiiDasliuu

and expoundin'. ]Jon't spose there's conjurashun an' niiijc:--

tix in the matter, for them's agin Scriptur ; but this much [

do no—I never sot up with a sick body, and heard a screech

owl holler, or a dog howl, or a scratchin' agin the waul. Itut

what they dido ; ef they diddent then, they did 'foro loiii,

which pruves that the sine war true ! Blessed blaster I wluit

weke creeturs we is, sure enuf ! 1 reeulleck when 1 lived down

to Bunkum County, North Carliny— ]Miss Dims, you uoilo

Miss Plyser,what lived dov.n to Zion »Spring ?
"

—

(]\liss Dims,

being the noseless lady, snuflled out that she did as well nsoiio

of her own children, as the fauiilies were monstrous faniiliiii',

and seed a heap of one another.) " Well, Miss riyscr uiii"

takin awiil sick arter etin a bate of cold fried colhirds—

I

alwase tole her cold fride collards warn't 'dapted to the deli-

cases of her constytushun, but the poor critt\ir war indoost

to them, and wnddent talk my device ; an' it wootl hav been

a grate dele beter for her ef she had, as the sekil wil pruvc;

poor crittur ! ef she oanly had, she mout bin a sett in' here to-

iiite, fur her husband shortly arter sed, ef sarkumstancis lia^l-

dent altired his 'tarmynashun hedidn't no but wat he wood !:^o

to take a look at them Luzaanny botums, wair all you had to

do to clar the la?id, war to cut down all the trese and wato

fur the next overllow to wash them oif ; but pr'aps she ^vuu•
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dent nethur, for arter all he dident cum, an' you no she cud-

dent kum 'cept with him 'ceptiii' she duu like Lizey Johiisuii':^

middle darter, Prinsauna, who left her hu.sband in the state

of Georgy, and kum to Luzaanny an' got married to a nother

man, the pisen varmint, to do sich as that and her own laful

husband, for I no that he borrcrd a dollar of my sister Jane's

sister to pay for the license and eatables for the crowd—but
Blessed Master, where is I talking to !—well, as 1 sed, IVIiss

Plyser made herself monstrous sick etin cold fride eoilards
j

wen I got where she was they had sent for the doctor, an'

shortly arter I kum he cum, an' the fust thing he axed fur

arter he got in the house war for a hanful of red pepper-pods

—it war a monstrous fine time for pi^pper an other gardin

truck that sesun—an' wen he got them he tuck a hanful of

lobely an' mixt the pepper-pods with it, an' then he poured
hot bilin' water over it, and made a strong decokshun. Jes

as it was got reddy for 'ministering, but before it was guv,

I licered a screech owl holler on the gable end of the cabin.

I sed then as 1 say now, in the present case, that it war a

sine and a forerunner that she was gwino to die, but the

doctor, in sj)lto of luy 'swadenients, gin her a tin cup
of the pepper and loljely, but 1 nude it war no use—the

screech owl had hollered, and she war called fur ; an' jes to

think of a nice young 'ooniaii like her, with the purticst pair

of twins in the world, and as mtieh alike as two peso, only
one had black hare and lite ise, an' the other had black iso

and lite hare—bein' carrid to a grave by cold fride eoilards

apeered a hard ease, but the Lord is in the heavens an' ho
nose! AV'ell, the first dose that be gin hei" didn't 'feet much,
io he gin her another [)int, an' then euniinenst steinin' her,

^vhcn the pirspirashun began to kum out, slio sunk rite down,
an' begun to sikcn awful! but it war too late, tbo sercech
owl had hollered, an' she dide, pooer creetur ! the Lord bo
niarsyful to her poor soul ! But 1 sed iVom the fust she
wood die. Doctor, weed better see how Miss .Tiinsey is ; it's

iw use to waste the ' futifuge ' on her, the screech owl has
hollered, and she mus go though all the doctors of a king
war here; poor creetur ! she has lived a long time, an' 1 'speck
her Lord and Master wants her."

And thus saying, the old lady preceded the way to tlie sick

''"0111, aiyseli and the five other old women bringing up the
rear.

Somewhat, I thought, to the disappointment of the super-
stitious dances, we fouud the invalid still buried in a profound
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slumber, her rop;ular, placid breailiiiif^ iudicating that the

proper functions of the system were being restored. 1 softly

felt her pulse, and it, too, showed improvement. LeaviuL,' the

room, we returned to the other cabin. I informed the familv

that she was mucli better, and if she did not have a ri'tuni of

the spasms by morning, and rested undisturbed in the ineuii

time, that she would get well. But I sawtiiat superstition had

too deep a iiold on tlieir minds for my llattering oj)inion to

receive their sanction. An incredulous shake of the head was

nearly my only reply, exce|)t from the owl entliusiast.

" Doctor, you're mistaken, certin. The screech owl has

hollered, and she is bouii to die

—

it's a sure sign, and caii'c

fail !

"

I saw the uselessness of argument, and therefore did not

attempt to show them how ridiculous, n;iy irreligious, it was to

entertain sucli notions, willing that the termination of the case

should be the reply.

It would reipiire a ])onderous tome to contain all that

passed in conversation during our \igils that night, ^lorniui,^

broke, and 1 went softly in to see if my patient still slept. Th(>

noise I made in crossing the rough iloor aroused her, and as I.

reached the bed-side, she half raised herself up, and to my givat

delight accosted me in her perfect senses.
" I s'pose, young man, you're a doctor, aint you ?

"

1 assured her that her surmise was correct, and pressed hoi*

to cease talking and compose herself. She would imt ih> it,

however, but demanded to see the medicine 1 was givini;- her.

1 produced the Arkansas litifuge, aiul as it was near the time that

ishe should take a dose, I poured one out and gave it to her. Ju'-

eeiving it at first with evident disgust, with great reliictan'O

she forced herself to drink a small ({uantity. i saw pleasure

and surprise lighting up her countenance; she- drank a little

more—looked at me—took another sip—and then, as if to tr-c

it by the other senses, applied it to her nose, and shakiiiL,' tl:i'

glass applied it to her ear; all the results were satisfactory, aiii

she drank it to the dregs without a murnuir.

"Doctor," said she, "ef 3'ou're a mineral Hssishun, and (his

truck has got calomy in it, you needn't be afeard of sahivatiii

me, and stop giviu' it, for I wont git mad of my gums is a leetie

touched !"

1 assured her that the " fitifu^e" was perfectlv harinlfss.

" It's monstrus pleasant truck, ennyhow ! What did }lui

say was the name of it ?
"

" Arkansas litifuge, madam, one of the best medicaments
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for spasmodic diseases that I have ever used. You were in fit^}

last uight when I arrived ; but you sec tlie medicine is etibct-

j'lL,' a cure, and you are now out ot' rhinger, although extreme

qiretiide is highly necessaiy."
'• Doctor, will you give me a leetle more of the truck ? I

declare it's monstrous })leai^ant. Doctor, I'm mity narvous,

(jiiu'rally ; don't you think I'd better take it pretty often

through the day? Ef they'd sent tor* you sooner 1 woodcut
bill half as bad oil". But, tlumk the Lord, you lias proved a

kapable fissishun, sent to me in the hour of need, an"' I wont
coiiiplane, but trust in a mersyful JSaveyur !

"

" How do you feel now, sister Jimsey ? do you think you're

looking up this morning?" was now asked by the lady of
screech-owl memory.

'' Oh, sister llipson, thank the Lord, I do feel a power
better this mornin', an' 1 think in the course of a day or two I

will be able to get about agen."

''Well, mersyful Master, wonders will never stop ! las nite

I thot sure you cuddent stand it till mornin, speshully arter I

lieerd the screech owl holler ! 'tis a mirrykul, sure, or else this}

is the wonderfulest doctor in creashun !

"

"Did the screech owl holler mor'n wunst, sister Ripson?"
" No, he only si reached wunst ! Ef he'd hollered the

second time, I'd delide all the doctors in the created wurld to

'ad cured you ; the thing would have bin unpossible !

"

Now as the aforesaid screech owl had actually screeched

twice, I must have eU'ected an impossibility in making the

cure ; but 1 was unwilling to disturb the old lady in her
delusion, and therefore did not inform her of that which she
wuuld have heard herself, had she not been highly alarmed.

I directed the " fitifuge " to be given at regular intervals

tlirough the day; and then, amidst the blessiigs of the patient,

tlie congratulations of the family for the wonderful cure I had
ttrccted, and their assurances of future patronage, took my de-

parture for home, hearing, as I left the house, the sanu' old

lady who had underrated me at my entrance ejaculate, '" Well,
bless tlie Lord I didn't die lastyere of theyellcr janders, or I'd

never lived to see with my own eyes a doctor wlio could cure a
l)ody arter the screech owl hollered

I )j
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XXI.

now JACK WOOD GOT Til IN.

It was during my autumnal trip of 1840, to the backwoods

of Pennsylvania, that I became acquainted with tlie licro of

tills sketch, lie was about thirty-five years old, six feet two

in height, and stout in proportion—a noble specimen of a man,

(piite an Ajax in size and courage, llis liair was long and

black, and fell in a curly mass down his shoulders. He could

Avalk as far, run as fast, and slioot or fight as well, as " the

next one."

He always prided himself on his hunting dress, and always

looked neat in his person; his usual dress was a thick blaiikLi;

liunting frock, of a dark brown colour, bound round the neck,

ykirt, and sleeves, with strips of beaver skin ; his stout home-

spun breeches was met at the knees by heavy buck-skiu ki;-

gings, his feet encased in strong Indian moccasins, and on lu's

head he wore a sort of skull-cap of gray fox-skin, with tlio tail

sewed on the left side, and hanging down on his shoulder, llis

breast was crossed by two foncy beaded belts of buidc-skin, one

supporting an ox-horn so white and transparent that the dark

powder could be seen through it, the other holding a fancy

leather scabbard, into which was tlirust a heavy huntinu:-Kiiiti'.

llis waist was encircled by a stout leather belt, in whicli lie

carried his bullets and caps, and tiirough which was thrust his

small but sharp tomahawk. His rille was of the best malce. and

ho prided himself in keeping it in good order.

Having run from home when but eighteen years of aj^o, lie

worked his way out to the western country, where he adopted

the hunter's life, and joined a roving band of half-Indians and

lialf-whites, with whom he strolled till the breaking out of the

JNIexican war. He then joined a company of rangers, and

fought under old Zack till the close of the war, and while there.

displayed that courage and daring that has alwavs marked his

life.

The war over, he came to Philadelphia, and finding father

and mother dead, and both sisters married, he went out we>r

Jigain, and commenced the roving life he so much liked. He

wandered across the country till he reached the wilds ot
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Pennsylvania, and bein^; much pleased with the scenery and
luniting grounds, he built himself a cabin, and there it was I

tonned his acquaintanc-e.

Pardon me, kind reader, for thus intruding on your good-

nature, hy entering on the biography of our hero, but it is a

weak failing I have to eulogize my friends. But now for the

story.

Jack's only partner of his joys and sorrows was liis hound,

for he hated all of tlie womankind.
Last fall I visited Jack's neighbourhood, and stopped at the

same tavern as when I sojourned thither in '49, and after seeing

my horse well taken care of, I entered the bar-room and lighted

my cigar, thinking to have a smoke. iSeated by the old-fashioned

wood stove, I pulfed away quite leisurely, thinking, as the old

song says, of "The maid I left behind me," when in stalked the

tallest, thinnest, and queerest specimen of a man 1 had ever

seen. lie was in full hunting rig, and dropping the butt of his

rille heavily on the floor, he leaned ( ,i the muzzle, and looked

me full in the face. After he seemed fully satisfied, lie walked
towards me, and when within three feet of me, stopped and
took another look ; then seizing me by the hand, he shouted out

—

"Harry Huntsman, as I'm a siimer ! Old boy, how d'ye

do?"
" Stranger," replied I, " you certainly have a little the

advantage of me."
" Stranger! " roared he, '' d— e if I don't like that! Call

me a stranger ! Old Jack Wood a stranger to you! Ha, ha,

ha ! capital joke that ! You're the stranger !

"

"AV'hy, Jack, that aint you?" I foolishly asked.
" Yes, Harry, what's left of me—just about three-quarters

of the original."

I

"Three-quarters !
" rej)lied I ;

" why, Jack, say one quarter,

and you will be nearer the mark. But how came this great
change ?—been sick, or in love Y

"

"Love ! jSo, sir-ee ! As for sickness, T don't know what
you mean; but the cause of my being so thin is

"

—

" What ? " I eagerly asked.

"Panthers."
" Panthers," laughed I, " why, Jack, they didn't eat the

best part of you away, did they ? '"

" jN 0, worse than that, they seared it off. It makes my flesh

<rawl to think of it."

At this, my curiosity was riz, as the Yankee says, and I was
anxious for particulars.
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" Come, Ja^k, out with it, don't let me die in ignorf.nce."

" AVell, Har.y, here goes ; but first and Ibreniost, von

know I never w'lS a coward ; and never will be. All I want is

fair play, bui to cut a rvn's throat when he's asleep, can be

done by any coward; just such a w\ay them panthers served

me. Three days after you left, last fall—that was the fifth ut

December, I believe "

—

I nodded assenc.

" Well, three days after you left, I found my fire-wood

rather low, and came to tlie conclusion that I'd better cut a

few before the lieavy snows came—for I. don't mucli fancy woiid

cliopping in two feet of snow. ISo that morning, earlv, 1

shouldered my axe and put olf for the swamp, about a mile to

the right of my shanty— but you know where it is. I left

everything at home— rille, gun, and knife— ; s I never liked the

idea of doing anything by half and half; when I \vant to hunt

I hunt, and when 1 go to chop wood 1 go for that purpose

only. AVell, I reached the swamp and fell to work, and chopped

for about four hours, when I thought a little rest r?nd a pull at

tlie ilask would be just the thing. So down I sat en a log, and

took one or two, or perhaps three, good pulls, but not more.

Then lighting my pipe, I commenced to blow a cloud. Hardly

had I. gave three whill's, when I heard a rustling motion anion;^

the low brush directly to my right ; this was followed up by a

low g 'owl, and before I could get my axe out, np walked two

great big panth(>rs. Here, thinks I, for a rUii ; so oil 1 put,

and the two devils right after me. Fright scomod to lend

wings to my feet, for 1 scarcely touched the ground L ran o\ei',

and i knew 1 went over an amazing quantity in a remarkably

short space of time. After a hard run I came to the conelut^iou

to climb a tree, ami rather foolishly selected a small one, when

there were inst as manv larije ones.
" On they bouiuled to the foot of the tree, and there they

treed me, and such an infernal caterwauling, growling, and

half-a-dozen other noises as they kept up, nuule my hair rise

right up. They then jumped up at me, shaking the tree at

every bound. 1 iiallooed, w hooped, screamed, and swore, hut it;

was lu) use—there they were. Finally 1 suppose they got tired

and hungry, so one went away while the other stop[)ed to keep

watch, anil thus they relieved each other every wow aiul then;

and, Harry, I'll be 'shot if they didn't keep me up there four

days.
'' At last Bill Smith, liappening to be running turkeys, came

that way. I shouted as loud as i could, and he heard uie, caim
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over aud shot one of the varmints, and the other mizzled. lie

then helped me down, and when I touched the ground, I was

just as thin as you see me now, and my hair nearly white?. I

had sweated and fretted myself all to nothinf^. But nov I'm

just as strong and hearty ris ever, but get no fatter." lit ••'.• he

leaued over to me, and shouted out—" J^ut, Harry, I'm down
on all panthers since that day, and I tlon't intend to stop

hunting them till every one of the* a is extinct."

XXII.

DICK HARLAN S TENNESSEE FROLIC
J

OR, A NOB DANCE.

Tou may talk of your bar hunts, and your deer hunts, and
Iniottin' tigers' tails thru the bung holes of barrels, an' cock
fltin', and all that ; but if a regulav-bilt frolic in the Nous of

"Old Knox" don't beat 'em all blind for fun, then I'm no
j' li^e of fun, that's all ! I said fun^ and I say ii, agin, from a
ksv>' tliat cracks like a wagin-whip up to ^fitc that rouses up
all out-doors—and as to lallln, why they invented laflin, and
the hint latf will bo hearn at a Nob dante about three in the
morning ! I'm jest gettin' so I can ride arter the motions I

riade at one at .lo JSpraggins's a few days ago.*

I'll tnj and tell you who Jo Npraggins i». He's a squire,

.1 school comishoncr, over-looker of a mile of Nob road that

lends toivfirdfi lioodifs iitill-liouse^-—Vi fiddler, a judge of a boss,

and a hoss himscU'! lie can belt six shil'ins' worth of corn-

juieo at Mtill-house rates and travel—can out-sliute and out
out-lie any feller from the Smoky IMountiug lo Noxville, and,
it' they'll bar one feller in Nox, I'll say to the old Kaitituck
bine 1 (I'm sorter feared of him, for they say that ho lied a
jiU'kass to death in two hours!)--can make nu)re spinin'

^vhcely, kiss more spinners, thrash moco wheat an' nu)re men,
tliau any one-eyed man I know ou. lie hates a circuit

* Thi^ skotoh will doubtless npponr cxaf',fj:priited and ov(>r-drawn ; it is,

liowtvor, h'ue to nature, and thcro arc sonu' phiot's in tlin Hriti.sh provinces
^^luTo siunhir scenes aro still enacted, ttltho'if,^h old scttlonicnta boforo Ten-
nessee was colonized at oXX.—Edit.
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rider,* a nigger, and a shot gun—loves a woman, old sledgp.

and sin in eny shape. He lives in a log hous about ten yard.^

squar ; it has two rooms, one at the bottom an' one at the top

of the ladder—has all out ove doors fur a yard, and all the

south fur its occupants at times. He gives a frolic <(ii,st in

three weeks in plowin' time, and one every 'Saturday-nito tlu

balance of the year, and only axes a " tip " for a reel, and two
" bits " fur what corn-juice you suck ; he tlirows the galls in,

and a bed too in the hay, if you git too hot to locomote. Tlu-

supper is made up by the fellers ; every one fetches suuithiu'
;

sum a lick of meal, sum a middlin' of bacon, sum a hen, sum

a possum, sum a punkin, sum a grab of taters, or a pocket-full

of pease, or dried apples, an' sum only fetches a good a])petiti;

and a skin chock full of particular devilry, and if thars been a

shutin' match for beef the day bef)re, why a ley finds its wav

to Jo's sure, without eny help from the balance of the critter.

He gives Jim Smith (the store-keeper over liay's Mountinij;)

loarnin to fetch a skane of silk fur fiddle strings, and .sum

*' Orleans " for sweetnin', or not to letch himself; the silk and

sugar has never failed to be thar yet. Jo then mounts Pun-

kinslinger bar backed, about three liours afore sun down, aud

gives all the galls item. He does this a letle of the slickest—

jist rides past in a peart rack, singin',

*' Oh, I mot a frog', with a fuldk' on liis hack,

A axiu' his wiiy to thu fi\»-l-i-c'-k ?

"NVlia-a-ho ! wha lio ! wha he ! whii ko hc-kc-ho!
"

That's enuf ! The galls news tliat aint a jackass, so by sun-

down they come pourin' out of the woo Is like pissants out of

an old log when tother end's afire, jest '* as fine as silk " and

full of fun, fixed out in all sorts of fancy doins, from the

broad-striped home-spun to tlie sunflower calico, with the

thunder-and-lightnin' ground. As for silk, if one had a

silk gown, she'd l)e too smart to wear it to Jo Spraij^t^MH^S

fur if she did she'd go homo iu hir ])ettlcote sar/li/, for the

home-spun wud tare it off of hii* ([uickcr nor winkin' ; and if

the sunflowers dident lu>lp llie liomespnns, they wonhhrt di>

the silk eny good, so you see that silk is never ratlin about

your ears at a i\ob dance.

The sun liad about sot afore T gol the things fed an had

]?ai'kmill saddled (you'll larn directly why 1 call my pony

liarkmill), but an owl couldent have cotch a rat afore 1 ^va!*

in site of Jo's with my gall, Jule Sawyers, up beliimi me-

* A strolliaij^ Pivucher.
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She hugged me mity tite sLe was "sofeered offallin off that

drated pony." She said shr5 didn't mind a tall, but itmought

break hir leg, an then good-bye tVolies—she'd be iit fur nuthin

but to nuss brats oilers arterwards. I now hearn the fiddle

ting-tong-ding-domb. The yard was full of fellers, and two
tall iine-lookin galls was standin in the door, face ic, face,

holdin ui) the door-posts with their backs, lallln, an castin sly

looks into the house, an now an then kickin each other with

their knees, an then the one kicked wud bow so perlitc and
quiek at that, and then they'd latl' agin. Jo was a standin in

tiielious helpiu the galls to hold the facins uj), an when they'd

kick each other he'd wink at the fellers in the vard au orin.

Jule, she bounced oft' just like a bag of wool-rolls, and I hitched

mv bark-machine up to a saplin that warn't skinned, so he'd

git a craw-full of good fresh bark afore mornin. 1 lhv Julo

a kiss to sorter molify my natur an put her in heart like, and.

in we walked. " Hey ! hurray !
" said the boys ;

" My
graeious !

" said the galls, " if here aint Dick an Jule !
" jist

like we hadcnt been rite ihar only last Saturday nite. " Well,

1 know we'll have reel now !
" " llurraw !—Go it while you're

young I

" " llurraw for the brimstone kiln—every man praise

Ills eouiitiy !
" " Clar the ring !

" " Mis8cs Spraggins, drive

out these dratted tow-headed brats of yourn—give room !

"

'' Who-oo-whoop ! whar's the crock of bald-face, and that

;:ourd of honey ^ Jim Smith, hand over that spoon." " You,
.lake Snyder, don't holler so !

" says the old 'oman—" why
you are worse nor a painter." "Holler! Avhy I was jist

vM^wnntj to that gall

—

who-a-wltoopre ! now I'm beginning
Id holler ! Did you hear that, ]\lisses Spraggins, and bo
ilanied to your bar legs ? You'd make a nice hempbrak'e,
ymi would." " Come here, Suso Thompson, and let me ])in

your dress. Your back looks adzactly like a blaze on a white
";ik!" " .^[y hack aint nullln to you, INlistcr Smarty !

"

"Bill Jones, quit a smashin tlu'i ar cat's tail !
" " Welt, let

liii' keep hir tail (dar of iws ant killers!" "Jim Clark
l"is goiu; to the woods for fat jiino, and i'eggy Wiilet is

"long to take a lite for him—they've been gone a coon's
I'-o. Oh, here comes the lost ' babes in the wood,' and iio

/''''.'" "Whar's that lite! whar's that torch! I sav,

lV"j:y, wh;u' is that bundle of lite wood?" "Why,! fcdl

'^I'l'a log an lost it, and we hunted clar to the fool of the
der for it, and never found it. It's no account, no how

—

' 'thin hut a little ])ine—who cares? " " Hello, thar, gin us
'lorked Deer,' old liddle-teaser, or I'll give you forked litnin !
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Ar you a goin to tiim-tum all nite on tliat old pine bo': of a

iiddlo, sai/ 't
" " Give him a soak at the crock and a lick at llic

patent bee-hive—it'll He his elbows." " jMisses Sj)r;iimiiis,

you're a hoss ! cook on, don't mind me—T dideiit aim to slap

you; it was Suze Winlers I wanted to hit.'" " Yes, and it's

^vell for your good looks that you didn't hit to hurt nic, old

feller !
" " Turn over them rashes of bacon, thev'ro a

biirnin!" " ]\Iind your own business, Bob Proiilt, I'vo

cooked for frolicks at'ore you shed your petticoles— so jist

hush, an talk to jNlartli (jlillin! ^See ! she is beckoniii lo

you !
" "I aint, mnrm ! If lie comes a near mo I'll uujini

his dratted nc v ! No sech fool tliat, wlien a fj;all puts liir

arm round his neck, will l)reak and run shall look at me, that's

ilat ! Go an try Jiet Ilolden!'.' " Thankee, marm, T don't

take vour leavins," savs Bet, hir face lookin like a full cross

between a <j;ridiron and a steel-trap.
" Whooj) ! hurraw ! (lether your <j;alls for a break down!

Give us ' Forked Deer !

' " " 2s o, i;ive us ' Natchez-under-IlK'-

hill ! '" " Oh, Sluudvs ! «rive us ' Eockv jNIountini^V or ' .Misses

]\[cCloud !

'" " ' .Misses INEcCloud ''be darned, and ' IJorky

Mounting' too ! jist give us

*' She woudcnt, and she coudont, and she didcnt come at all I

"

" Thar ! that's it ! Xow m.\kc a brake ! Tanfj ! Thai' i^

a brake— a, string's gone !
" "Thar'll be a head l)r()kc alorc

long!" " Giv him goss—no, give him a horn, and cviry

time he stops repeat the dose, and nar another sti-iiii;' "ill

brake to jn'te. Tink-tong ! all rite! Now go it !
" and if 1

know what <joh\ il is, we did go it.

About midnite. Misses Spraggins sung out " Stop that ar

dancin, and come and get your su|)pcr !
" It was sol in lln'

yard on a table made of Ibrks stuck in the ground and plank

of the stable loft, with cotton tabletdoths. We had danccl

kissed, and drank ourselves into a i)erfect thrashin-iiiacliint'

ap])etite, and the vittals hid themselves iu away quite alanuiii

to tavern-keepers. »)o sung out " Nives is scasc, so i,dvt'

•what Ihar is to the galls, an let the balance use thar llniii'i'^

•— ihey Nsaa invented afore nives, eny how. jS'ow, g(>ms,jist

'Nvalk into the fat of this land. I'm sorter feerd the linuty

\^'ont last till daybreak, but the liquor will, /////;/^', so yen

men when you drink yourn, look to the gnlls fur sweet luij-"

let tiuMu have the honey—it belongs to them, naturaly !

" llurraw, my Jo! You know how to do things riio
I
'
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<'"\Vell, I rayther think I do ! I never was rong but onst in

inv lit'o, an then I mistook a camp meetin lor a political

speechifyin, so I rid up an axed the sj)eaker if lie'd * ever seed

the FJrpliitnt ? ' He said no, but he had seen a (jrocery wallc^

and he expected to see one rot down from its totterin looks,

purty soon !
' Thinks I, Jo, you're beat at your own pjame

;

1 sorter felt mean, so I spurr'd and sot old runkinslinj;er to

cavor^in lilce he was skeered, an I wheeled and twisted out of

that crowd, and when I did <i;it out of site, the way I did sail

•was a cauti()n to turtles and all the other slow varmints."

AV'tdl, we danced and hurrawed without enythiufi; of veri/

pcrticular interest to happen, till abont three o'clock, when the

darndest muss was kicked up you ever did see. Jim Smith sot

down alonji;8ide of Bet Ilolden (the steel-trap j^all), and jist

',';ivc licr a bar fashion. tShe tuck it very kind till she seed ISam

Henry a lookin<^ on from behind about a dozen galls, then slio

It'll to kickin', an a hollerin', an a screetchin' like all rath.

Sam he come up and to'd Jim to let Bet go ! Jim told him to

i,'o to a far off countrie whar they give away brimstcme and
throw in the lire to burn it. Sam hit him strate atween the

I'ves. an after a few licks the fitin' slarted. Oh, hush ! lb

luakos my mouth water now to think what a beautiful row we
liad. One feller from Cady's Cove knocked a hole in the bot-

tom of a fryin'-pan over Dan Turner's head, and left it a hangin'

romid his neck, the handle flyin' about like a long que, ano
tliar it hung till Jabe Thurmaii cut it olf with a cold chissel

iK'xt day ! That was his share, fur that nite, sure. Another
Idler got knocked into a meal-barrel ; he was as mealy as au
h'ish taler and as hoi as hoss-radish ; when he bursted tho
li'iops and cum out he rared a few. Two fellers fit out of the
iliior, down the hill, and into the creek, and thar ended it, in a
•[uite way, all alone. A perfect nude from Stock Creek hit me
il wipe with a pair of windin blades; he made kindlin-wood of
tiiem, au 1 lit on him. We had it head-aud-tails fur a very
long time, all over the house, but the truth must conu^ and
!>liaine my kin, he warped rae nice, so, jisl to save his time, /
liiiUered! The lick in' he gave me made me sorter oneasy and
I'osiilo like; it wakened my wolf wide awake, so I begin to
l|^iik about for a man 1 coiiid lick and nn mistake! The little

''^kllerconie a scrougin' past, holdin' his liddle up over his head
'" keep it in tune, for the iitin' was gettin' tolerable brisk.

^•Hi'retbo one, thinks I, and I jist grabbed the dough-tray and
'^I'lit it plinnp over his head ! Jle rotted down, right thar, and
I I'uddled his tother eud with one of the pieces !—while 1 was a

10
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molifyin' ray feelings in that way, his gall slip'd up behind mo
and fetcht'd me a rake with the pot-hooks. Jule Sawyer was
thar, and jist anexed to her rite off, and a mity nice fite it was

Jule striped and checked her fa' j nice, like a partridge-iict

hung on a white fence. She hollered fur hir fiddler, but, oh,

ehaw ! he coudent do hir a bit of good ; he was too buisv a

rubbir. ' first his broken head, and then his blistered extremities

;

so, when I thought Jule had given her a plenty, I pulled hir

off, and put her in a good humour by givin' her soft sawder.

Well, I thought at last, it* 1 liad a drink I'd be about done,

so I started for the creek ; and the first thing 1 saw was more
stars with my eyes shut than I ever did with them oj)en. I

looked around, and it was the little fiddler's hig hrofhcr ! I
knoiced what it meant, so we locked horns without a word, thar

all alone, and I do think we fit an hour. At last some fehcrs

hearn the jolts at the house, and they cum and dur/ un oii^, tor

we had fit into a hole whar a big pine stump had burnt out,

and tliar we was, up to our girths a peggni' away, lace to taoe,

and no dodcjin' !

Well, it is new sixteen days since that fite, and last iiite

Jule picked gravels out of my knees as big as squirrel shot.

Luck rayther run agin mo that uite, fur I dident lick envbodv
but the fiddler, and had three fites—but Julo licked her <:;all,

that's some comfort, and I suppose a feller can't alwai/s win!

Arter my fite in the ground we madt- friends all round (except

the fiddler—he's hot yet), and danced and liquored at the tail

of every reel till sun up, when them that was sober enutf went

home, and them that was wounded staid whar they fell, /was

in the list of wounded, but could have got away if my bark-uiill

hadn't yro//y/f/ off the saplin and gone homo without a partiiij;

word ; so Dick and Jule had to ride "Shanks' mar," and a rite

-peiivt fuHr-h'f/ed nag she is. She was tceak in two of her legs,

but tother two—oh, my stars and possum dogs! tlu^y inake;i

man w^ink jist to look at 'em, and feel sorter like a June biiij

was crawlin' up his trowses, and the waistband too tite for it to

git out. I'm agoin' to marry Jule, 1 swar I am, and sidi a

cross! Think of the locomotive and a cotton gin! Win
'

whoopee !
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AN " AV.TUL PLACE."

"We have never visited the t( wn of Madison, Indiana, but

^\c have an " awful " curiosity to do so, from tlie " awful " fact

tiiat we have never heard the place mentioned without the

"awful" accompaniment of this adjective! Madison is an
'awful place for re\ivals !

" an "awful place for Mesmerism !

"

fill
'' awful place for Mrs Nichols's poems !

" an " awful ])lace for

politics ! " and the following story will prove that it was,

particularly, an " awful place for Jackson '

"

It was during the weak struggle made to oppose General

Jackson's re-election to the presidency, that, during his western

roiiiul, it became known that he would " stop at Madison !

"

There was an " awful time," of course, but it haj)i)ens, provi-

(kMitially, that in all awful times some awful genius or other

arises to assume their direction, witness Cromwell, Napuieon,

AVashiiigton, Marcy, &.C., S:c. jN'ow, the directir.-g spirit called

forth to ride to glory on the neck of this emergency was a cer-

tain Col. Da,sh, of the "Madisonian (not ^Macedonian) Pha-
lanx," and wrapped as he was in zeal and the '* Phalanx " uni-

form, no one thought of opposing his arrani^ements.

The general was to arrive hy steamboat, and anxiously-

had the whole tow^n, hour after hour, listened for the gun,
which, placed under tho directions of Col. Dash himself, was to

Miminon the citizens to the landing. It was during a " bad spell

fif weather," and, moreover, as the day wore on, more rain fell.

The crowd dispersed, and, iinally, night falling, the colonel

I'imself retired i'rom the mill-stone on which he had taken his

iftaud, in order to keep out of the mud, aiul joined the amuse-
iiants of a neighbouring ten-pin alley, (lames werc^ played,
!inl "peach" and "old rye" had suli'ered "some," of course,

"lid the colonel—his " Phalanx" coat and liat hanging against
liic wall—was just exulting in a " spare," when word camo
that the boat was in sight, and forth all rushed. It was quite
'l:irk, and still dri/,zling; the gun wouldn't "go oil','' of course,

''Mhe town being built on three elevations, from tlie highest
'1 which the landing is not visible, a messenger was despatched
'•' ^nwid the news, and everything was ready for a " hurrah for

Jaeksou," as soon as the bout should touch.
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The boat did toiicli ; tliere was a bonfire in the mnd, smol-inrj

Tigorously, by the cheering uncertainty of whicli the planks

were shoved ashore, and Col. Dash, with the rest of the

Macedo—bej( pardon, Madison ians, rushed on board. There
was "The G//?eral," sure enough, standing right in the middle

of the cabin, his hat off, and his grizzly poll, with every inclina-

tion of the head brushing off swarms of flies—the boat a '"
lii,dit

draught"—from the ceiling. The colonel introduced himself,

—the colonel " shook hands ;
" the colonel introduced the

Phalanx, individually,—tlie Phalanx, individually, shook hands;

the colonel spoke,—the geiiernl replied ; tlie enthusiasm was

tremendous, when suddenly the bell rang, and, to the con-

sternation of the entire " Madisonian Plmlanx," it was an-

nounced tl>at the boat, having put out some freight, was f^oing

riglit on, and, moreover, that the general did not intend to

land !

" What ! not see Madison, gineral ?
"

" JVot see Madison ! ' exclaimed the Phalanx.

The " gineral " was distinctly given to understand that, if

he diduf see INIadison, Madison would, incontiiioiitly, pre-

cipitate itself from iis three several platforms into the river and

disappear, for ever, from the face of Indiana ; to avoid which

sad calamity, and the captain consenting to wait, the " gineral

"

did forthwith—shielded by an umbrella, and conducted by the

colonel—descend the steps, slide along the lower deck, vcntnre

upon the planks,—and finally step ashore, tip to his knees, uiwii

the soil that adored him !

The prospect here was certainly gratifying ; on one side the

ten-pin alley was brilliantly illuminated, and the proprietor of

it, moreo . ^-r, stood in the door-w;\y, out of the wet, dischargint,'

a pistol. On the other side was the suioke of the bonfire, and

viglit in front, reilecting the Jlicii-rr. whenever it could, stood ;i

heap of mill-stones, towards which safer eminence the gp^erai

proceeded ; and taking in at :i 60;^;? d'osil the features of the

scene, declared Madison to be " really a very pretty little

town!"
" Why, general," cried the colonel, "you ain't leoau lo see

Madison yet !

"

" vVin't ber/im to dee it !
" cliorr.ssed the Pl-alanx.

The general was now given to understand that lie nnij^r

mount two banks before the beauties of i;he place could at all

strike him, and, furcherir.ore, that, as in Vv^et weather vehicles

always stuck fast, it would be much better to proceed ou iot't.

Thia movemeut, the general, " with great reluctance," was coui-
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pelled to resist ; and so, as by this time a considerable crowd

of stragglers had tumbled down the hill, the anxioiw colonel

arranged that the distinguished visitor should maintain his

pof-ition on the mill-stone, and that the eager throng, after an
individual " shake" hands," should let him ott'

!

The general nerved himself, amid a loud " hurrah," and the

crowd " came on ! " but here a sudden dilRculty presented

itself; the position which the old hero had taken was defended,

on all sides except the front, by a chrvanx de frisp of lumber,

interspersed by an occasional breastwork of barrels, and, con-

sc(pi'.Mitly, the retiring and advancing shakers were walkincj

over each other. The excitement was intense, the risk of a

iisjht imminent, when the genius of the colonel again flashed

forth.

'• Stop !
" cried he—there was a stop—" General ! this ain't

a going to do, no how ! 'Tencion, Phalanx and citizens ! Back
out, the hull of ye, from the mill-stone ; form a ring round the

fire, and the general will walk round to ijoul
"

This proposition was received with a general cheer ; the

crowd plunged, slid, and staggered towards the faggots ; the

general Avas seized by the arm, dragged after them, and in a
few nnuutes, after not more than two or three slips, there he
stood, in the middle of the smoke, " surrounded by freemen !

"

as the colonel eloquently exclaimed, at the same time giving

him a sixth shake, by way of showing the rest how to do it,

aiicJ then taking a place himself in the ring.

There can be no doubt of the general's entire satisfaction

vith this arrangement, his experience among the Creeks and
Seininoles having made him quite easy in swamp lil'e. He ap-

proached the circle, extended his hand, a dozen others were
thrust out to gr.'vsp it, but the colonel was before any of them,
md, for the seventh time, the general was "welcomed to

Mndison i

" liound went the visitor,

—

slip and shake,—" wel-

come to Madison,"—drizzle—slide. Suddenly the colonel shot
across the circle,—took a place,—the revered hand was ex-

tended, and for the eighth time, and still more warmly, was it

irra.pod with a " welcome to Alaclison !
" Another fourth of

the eirele was measured, when the colonel again, like a shooting
star, flashed across, and for the ninth time the general was met
l)vliis grasp and " welcomed." The general sto])[)ed short, the
r;iin Ciinie down heavily, and a sudden whirl of smoke encircled
"'!» in its strangling embrace; as suddenly a flare of flame
[Showed a darker tempest gathered round his brow ; he " broke

"

lijrthe boat, the colonel at his heels, and the crowd in consterua-
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tion,—he reached the deck as the colonel had gained the m!d.
die of the plank,—" Gineral, aitiH Madison rather a place 'r

'

bawled the latter,

''Awful! perfectly awful, by the Eternal !
" muttered the

former, not even turning at the cry which the colonel <^av(', as

the end of the plank slipped, letting hiin souse into the riwr.

As we have said, we have an aicful desire to visit IMudisoii.

XXIV.

THE TEMALE COLLECrE.

I EEGIN to think edocation is the most surprisinest tliiiii: in

the world—specially female edccation. If things goes on tlie

way they is now, jMr ]Mountgoinery ses we'll have a grate moral

revolution—that the winiiu will turn the world up->;i(le dov i:

with ther snmrtnews, and men what haint got no edecatiuu

won't stand no sort of chance with 'em. Sense 1 went to ^fncoii

to the 'zamination I've altered my notion 'bout this mattci'. 1

use to think human nater was jest like the yeath 'bout ciiliiva-

tion. ]']verybody knows thar's rich land, pore land what cai!

be made tolerable good, and some 'bominable shaller, rolliu'

truck what all the maiuire in creation wouldn't make grow

cow^ peaiL. AVell, there's some men whose nateral smartness

helps 'em along, first rate, some what takes a mighty siU' il'

skoolin', and some that all the edecation in the world wouklii't

do no maimer of good—they'd be nateral fools any way yuii

could lix it. Ther minds is too shaller ai I rollin' ; thev ham'

got no foundation, and all the skoolin' you could put on "rni

wouldn't stay no longer nor so much manure on the side of a

red sandhill. Xow, 1 used to think all the galls, or most ot

'em, was jest this sort; but if anybody wants to be conviiurd

that it's all a mistake 'bout galls not bavin' as good sense is

anybody else, jest let 'em go to the jNlacon College. 1 haiir

altered my notion 'bout the nater of human mind, but I've eii;ii

to the conclusion that ther is jest as good intellectual (''il

among the galls as among the boys ; and I wouldn't be sup-

prised if we tvas to have a "grate moral revolution," shoiv

enuff ; and if we was to have Georgia Washingtons and .Tinm:'

Adamses and Tobitha Jelfersons, vviiat would do as nuicli le

niortalize ther sex and elevate the caracter of the female rua',
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as tlip heroes of the revolution did in our glorious indepeml-

ciice war.

1 had hearn so much about the Peiiiale Collepje, and INliiss

Marv seemed to be so entirely tuck up with it when she was

home, tliat 1 termiued to go to the zamination and sec what

kind of place it was. Well, bein' as Miss INIary was thar, I put

on niv best clothes, and.mounted Selim and set off for Macon.

You know it's a dinged long ride from Pineville, audit tuck mc
most two days to git thar. When I got thar I put up at the

"Washington Hall—a monstrous fine tavern—whar ther was lots

of old chaps from all parts of the IState, what had cum down
after ther daughters to the college. They put me in a room to

sleep whar ther was two old codgers who was talkin' all uite

'bout anemel magnetism—a sort of fixen in which tliev sed

they could carry a body all over the ycath, if they could jest

git him to go to sleep. They talked a mighty site 'bout what
some fellers had done—how they tuck one feller to heven
^vhere ho herd the angels singin' camp-meetin' tunes by the

thousand, and how they tuck him to !\ew York, whar he read

the Herald 'fore it was printed, and seed Faimy Elsler dance

the Crachcv-ovrr-ent))/ as they call it, and show her gility to

the people ; then they tuck him to Constantinople, whar lie

seed lots of long-bearded chaps kissiu' the galls. 1 never hern
of sich things afore, and I couldn't go to sleep for fear they

niought try some of ther ])roiects with me. It was most day-

light afore them old chaps got still 'bout eilecation, modern
science, and magnetism, and 1 didn't git more'u two hours'

sleep, if 1 did that.

After breckfast in the mornin', which was monstrous good,

considerin' they was town people, I tuck that street whar the

houses has stood edgeways ever sense the grate Tippekenoo
Comention—I 'spose they nuist been twisted rouiul so to let

the croud jiass—and Avent up to the colU^ge on the hill. I tell

you wiKit it's a mighty stancheous looking bildin', and looks

f;ir off at a distance when you're gwine up to it. AVell, w hen
Isrot thar I found the zamination, and sich another lot of pretty

ijalls aint to be seed often out of Georgia, liless ther sweet
Httle soles, thar th(>y all sot on benches in one eend of the

room, lookin' as smilin' and as innercent as if they never want
a£;\vine to brake nobody's hart ; but I'm most certain, if I'd

been in them old chaps' magnetism, I could have seed little

1 "oopid thar with his bow ami arrer, poppin' away like a Ken-
tucky rifleman at a shootin' match. 'J'he room begun to get
inighty full of people, and the president sed he hoped the
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gentlemen would make room on the frunt benches for tlie

ladys ; but thar wasn't one of 'em moved. Bimeby he canic

back and sed he ment the young gentlemen, only the youn<r

gentlemen ; then, if you could seen 'em scatter, you would
thought ther wasn't no old men in the room—two or three old

codjers with wi<j;s on like to brake ther necks tryin' to jump
over the backs of the benches, jest to be smart afore the galls.

Ther was plenty of room for the ladys after that.

I sot on a back seat in the fust place, and kep lookin' out for

Miss Mary ; but ther was so many pretty creaturs thar that it

was like lookin' for one perticeler star in the milky-way, or

anywhar else, when they're all a shinin' ther best.

Bimeby the bell rung and the zamination commenced—and
sich larnin' as we had thar don't grow in the piny-woods, I tell

you. The master, a mighty sharp-lookin', hatchet-faced little

man, with specks, talked to 'em jest like he thought they

knowed everything, and he was termined to make 'em out with

it. Sum of the galls looked kind o' skeer'd, and sum of 'in

cryed a little ; but you know galls cry so easy, it don't hurt

'em none.

After axin' 'em a heap o' questions 'bout rithmetic aud

grammar, and the like, ses he, " What's Mathevv Matix ?
"

My hart began to kick when he mentioned that feller's

name. I ris up and looked over a tall feller's shoulder, yo I

could see him if he was thar. Jest then I cotch'd 3Iiss

Mary's eye—she was lookin' her prettyest. I felt monstrous

queer.
" Mathewmatix," ses she, "is the science of quantity-

magnitude—number, ," and she went on with a heap of

larnin', but I coiddn't hear no more ; my face got as red as

lire, and Miss ]SIary kind of laughed, rite in the middle of her

speech.
" Go to the board," said the master—and maby she didn't

shine when she walked up to a grate black board what stood in

the corner, and tuck hold of a peace of chawk not half so white

as her pretty little hand itself.

" 'Spose a cannon-ball is fired at the moon," ses the master,

" how long would it take it to go thar ?
"

I reckon it would done you good to see her chawk slide

over that board. She made figers faster than I could count, and

the chawk rattled on the board like a flock of chickins pickin'

corn ofl' a clap-board ; the whole board was kivered in no time-

Bimeby ses she,
" One thousand one hundred and seventy-eight years, five
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niontlis, three weeks, four days, sixteen hours, twenty-threo

minutes, and forty-two seconds and a half !

"

My lord! thinks I, how could she tell it so zactly to half a

second ?

When Miss Mary tuck her seat, the master called 'em up,

one after tother, and axed 'em the hardest questions ho could

tind in the book, but he couldn't stump 'em no how he could

fix it. Whenever one class was dun, then one of the flails went
to the planner and played a tune or two—sumtimes they sunc;,

and I never did hear of sich i^ood musick. If Miss Mary hadn't

been thar, I would fell in love with every one what sung ; bless

'em, ther sweet voices went rite to my heart so. Tlie zamina-

tion went on for three or four days, and I don't believe the

Willis told more'n half ther larnin' all the time. I never seed

sich smart creeters ; why, some of the leetle ones could tell how
much three pounds and three-quarters of beef cum to at three

cents and three-quarters a pound, as quick as you could say

Jack Kobinson, and that's more'n sum old folks kin do. I

never could do it. At nite they had a sing—all the galls tuck
a part—and I haint got sum of them tunes out o' my bed yit.

They sung the most difTikilt tunes jest like it cum naturel

to 'em.

The last day was the interestinest ockasion of all. The
graduation class red ther speeches and got ther deplomas, as

they call 'em. I s'pose they're a sort of sertiHkits of good be-

havier. Ther was twelve of 'em—all butiful as angels, and all

dressed zactly alike in white. When they was dun readin'

ther speeches, the president called 'em round him and made a
speech to 'em. Pore dear creeturs, they stood thar and
trembled like they was gvvine to be married rite otf ; and when
the old man told 'em they was now gwine to separate, and that

tiiey was like Tom Kimides—that love was like his lever, and
the human hart was the fulcrum with which they could upset
the world, they had to put ther haniierchers to ther faces to

hide ther tears. A good many other folks was cry in', and I
felt sort o' damp 'bout the eyes myself.

After it was all over, I started down to the tavern to git

my horse, and was gwine along thinking of 3Iiss Mary and tlio

teinale college, ana -'^.ankin' my stars that IMathew ]\ratix and
•Vit, Filosofy wasn't no body to be afeared of, when wluit

should 1 hear but a band o' music cumin up the hill. Bein' a
Military man myself, I was anxious to see that Macon company
\vhat tit the Ingins so, and I hurryed round the corner, when
-grate Laws-a-massy !—1 never seed jest sich a site in all my
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born (lays, lleveris and yeath ! thinks I, whar could thev cum
from ?—they couldn't belong to no civilized nation, no how,

Thar was Turks and Chinese, Arabs, Niggers, Hottentots,

Ingins and Tartars—sum had tacea as big as a cow, painted and

fixed off all sorts o' fashons ; one feller was ridin' on the back

of his grand-mammy, another feller had a nose mude out of a

powder-horn ; one chap was ridin' a big goose ; all of 'em liail

weepons of all kinds and all shapes ; sum of 'em on horses hail

everlastin' grate long swords as much as they could toat, ami

one feller had watermillions, cowcumbers, simblins, corn-r!;oiir(l;i.

rnd every other vegetable you could think of, all strung rouml

him. They was marchin' rite up to the college, and so I felt a

leetle larraed fear they was gwine to carry olf the galls ; so 1

turned back, and thinks I, I knows one leetle angel in pt'iticulor

what you won't git till you kill Majer Jones t'list. Jest as I

got close up to 'em a horse cum smashin' rito bang up to me,

and I nevei" cum so near drappin' in my tracks in my lite—

I

never was so skcered afore. Ther was a chap on the horse wiiii

a grate long sharp-piiited dare in his hand, aimed rite at lUfl

he had horns on liis head, and looked jest like deth in tlic

pri.ner ! 1 could see every bone in iiis body ! 1 kind o' gas[)eJ

for breth, and the infurnel thing rode off.

Up to the college all the galls was out on the portiro

holle-rin and slioutin like blazes, and I run like thunder; Imt

when I got up to 'em I found they was only laugh in.

" ]\ry Lord!" sea I, " Miss INIary, I'int you skf.'ered?"

" Sh.aw, no, INtajer," ses she, " it's only the funt;istikil>

" lan-what-ikilsr"' ses 1.

"Thefantastikils."
" Oh !

'' ses I, for jest then I saw a grate long-legged teilt r

among 'em w'^ h a fin in his hand, fannin a nigger woiiiiui what

had fainted. 'J'he chap with the fan had a dough fu-e oii.tliat

looked as])ilirul as if all his relations was ded ; and every li;i:''

the nigger fainted he would ketch her in his arms and t.in

luM', and look so sorry at her. The galls s(|ueeled and laiiu''i' 1

while the fantaslikils marched round tlie college and lln'i

marched down to town agin. J soon f')lleie(l, but 1 kep awiiy

fi'oni thai; chap on the horse. .Down to the liall 1 paid w}'

bill and cut out.

!•'
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XXV

LIFE IN MISSISSirPI.

GETTING A KAILEOAD SUBSCRirXIOX.

Having seen nobody for thirty miles, iiiglit overtook mo
at the centre of Jones county. The road was only visible by
tlic tlirec " scores " on the trees, the <^r.ass growing on it rank

and tall, like that in the adjacent woods. I was striking tor

the court house. I passed a small opening in which stood

three rickety cabins, but thoy were untenanted. The road

branched oil' into a dozen trails. Completely puzzled, I threw
iloivn the reins and left the matter to tlie instinct of my horse.

He struck into one of the palhs, and in fifteen minutes halted

at a largo farm house.

"Halloo!" cried I.

"It's halloo yourself," said ilie man in the gallery.

" How far to the court house ?
"

" AVhcre ai'c you from ? " said the man.
" From Wiiu'hestei'."

"Then," said hv, "the court house is beliind, and you
have come right by it there," ])ointing to the deserted cabins.

"AVhy, I saw ]U)l)()dy there."
"

1 reckon you didn't," said ho. "There's a doggery and
a tavern twice r year, two days at a time, but they come with
the court and go with the court."

'• And the clerk and shei-iif," said T, " wluM-e do tl'iey live?
"'

"Oh, the sheriff i;s clerk, and the clci'k is scjuire, assessor,

;niil tax collector in the bargain, and he lives awav down on
the Leaf"

" Hut the lots, ni}' friend—who owns the lots ?
"

"The same indi\idual that owns the best part of Jones
'''iintv—the only landlord who never bues for rent—Uncle

''Well, sir, I am tired and hungry—can 1 stop with vou
tii-lli^Tlit V "

"Light, stranger, light. IMichael Andei'son never shuts
liis floor on man or beast."

Having carefully housed and fed my horse, I soon sat down
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to a substantial supper of fried chickens and stewed venison.

corn cake, peach cobbler, milk, butter and hone}', served ^.itIl

a welcome and abundance peculiar to the pine woc^^s. Mv
host was a shrewd man, well to do in the world, pTcferrini;

Jones county to any place this side of Paradise, haviat,' livc'(l

there twenty years without administeriiifi; a dose of mcdiciiK'.

jiiid had never been crossed but once during all that time. 1

was curious to know what had disturbed the serenity of such

a life as his.

" AVhy, sir," said he, " I don't make a practice of talkin;^

about it, but beinp; as you're a stranger, and I've taken a

liking to you. I will narrate the circumstance. INfay bo vou'vo

heard how the legislature chartered the Brandon bank, to

build a railway through the pine woods away down the sea

shore. In these parts, we go against banks—but roads sort

of shuck our prejudices. Before the bank could be sot agoir.i:,

the law recpiired so much of the coin to be planked up. The

managers all lived about Brandon, but the metal was mighty

Bcarce, and the folks about there didn't have it, or they

wouldn't trust 'em.

"They strung what little they had around Ilu> babies'

necks, to cut their teeth with. AVell, it got wind that 1 ha4

some of the genuine, and the managers kept sending to 'ne

for it, olVering to put me in the board. But 1 always a iswcnd

that my money was safer in the old woman's stockings liianin

the bank. I heard nothing more about it for three months,

when one night a big, likely-looking man rode up, and asked

me for a shunk of lire.

" ' fSquire Anderson,' said he, ' my men have camped ;i

quarter of a mile down there on the creek. AV^e are survey-

ing the railway to IMississippi city, but have come to a dead

halt, because our line runs chuck up against your clearinL',

and wo shall have to make a bend to get round to the eouil

house.'
" The big man said this with so serious an air, and seemed

so mystified at having to crook his line round my Held, that

his words went right through me. I invited him in. \\<'

talked it over, and einj)1ied a botllo of licjuor on the stren^dh

of it. Next morning wo went down to the camj). lie took

his compass and run the line right spang u|) against my

smoke house, which I had just linished after si.\. months'

labour.

"'Well,' says he, 'this is unlucky. The road will coine

out through your new smoke house ; what's to bo done r'

'
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'" You shall see,' said I ; so calUno; my boysl ordered tliem

10 tear it down. Strani^er, there lay the lo<2;s, tlie prettiest

timber witliin fifty miles, all hewed by my own own hand. I

have never had the heart to put tliem up au^ain. Well, the hU^

man never ehan2;cd countenance, lie ran on with his lino, and

the next day he came back on his return to Brandon. 1 was

mightily lifted with the notion of the railroad and a stoppint;

phu'c rii^ht before my door. I entered six hundred and forty

acres of land. My neic^hbours said we'd <j;et th(» state-house

here. The bi^ man smiled and nodded ; he pointed out where

the Curs would stop, and where tlie <;overnor would like to

have a summer seat—and when he went, he carried away three

thousand dollars for me, all in two-bit pieces and picayunes."
'• Well, squire," said I, " I suppose you got the value of

it 'r

'
.

"Strans^er," solemnly replied the squire," I never saw the

bio; man afterwards ; I heard no more of the road. Here's

my smoke-house loj]^s. My old woman's got the empty stock-

ings. Here's wduit ihey sent mc (a certificate on the Brandon
bank stock) for the money, and if you've got a ten-dollar

iiiiut drop in your purse, I'm ready for a swap !

"

XXVI.

SUNDAY AT TIFE CX^W.

If liunbcrmen do not love the return of the seventh day
for its moral i)urposes, they welcome it i'or the rest it brings,

and tlie op|)ortunity it alfords for various little matters of per-
S'Mial comfort which demand attention. On visiting our winter-

quarters, one of the first things which might arr(>st attiMition,

indicating a Sabbath in the logging-swam|), would be a long
iiioriiiiiif nap. I)isn\issing care, they court the gentle spell,

"ntil, wearied with the lengthened night, they rise, not, as on
"tlicr mornings, wIumi their hurrying fi'ct brush the early frost

'iMliey puss to their work, while the liiiujcriiig night casts back
^H wasting shadows u|)on their path. On the .Saiibath morning
'Ikv nrline upon tlu'ir boughy couches until the suu has
'ravelled a long way upon his daily circuit.

livery one fuels free to sleep, to lounge, or to do whatever
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lie may choose, with a moderate abatement in behalf of tli-

teamster and cook, whose duties require some seasonable atten-

tion on all mornings. Breakfast over, each individual disposes

of himself as best accords with inclination or interest. There

are a few general duties which come round every 8abbatli

which some, by turns, feel the responsibility of pcM-fonuini:.

For instance, every iSabbath it is customary to re[)]('iiish thf

bed with a fresh coat of boughs from the neighbouriiiu; ever-

greens. Oi' the healthful and invigorating inliucnce of this

practice there is no doubt. Then follow the various little

duties of a personal character. Our red ilannel shirts arc to ho

washed and mended, pants to be patched, mittens and socks tn

be repaired, boots to be tapped and gn^asod, &c. Our cliiiusv

iiugers, especially if unused to the needle, make most ludicrous

and unwoman-like business of patching up our torn garments.

Jjctter-writing receives attention on this day, if at all, with no

other than the deacon seat, perhaps, for a writing-desk, a sheet

of soiled paper, ink dried and thick, or pale from freeziiii];, and

a pen made with a jack-knife ; letters are dictated to a wile, it

may be, or to a mother by some dutiful son, cr to his lady-lovo

by some young swamper. 'I'herp are some recreations to relieve

the monotony of a ISabbath in the wilderness. Sometimes a

short excursion in search of spruce gum ; for many a voiui;'

urchin at home has had the promise of a good supi)lv of this

article, to be furnished on the return of the cami)ei's. Others

go in pursuit of tinibc for axe-helves. As neither tiic white

oak nor walnut grows in the latitude of pine forests in the

eastern section of jMaine, the white ash, rock maph\ beech, auil

elm, and sometimes the iiornbeam, are in general use. C)t!;ers

ppend, it nuiy be, a portion of the day in short timher-luuitiii:,'

excursions. AVhere the contiguity of en('ani[)ments allows it,

visits are exchanged among the dein'/ens of the camps.

Formei'ly, when sable were nunv plentv, some oni> or more

proprietors of a line of sable-traps would take the opportunity

on the Sabbath to visit them, as time from the weekly employ.

ment could not ho span-d for this purpose. Such traps ;nv

very simple in their construction. Some thin, Ihit pieces ot

wood, cl(>ft from the sjjruce or tir-tret', are driven into the

grouiul. forming the outline of a small circle some nine m'\m

in dianu^ter, ami about the same in height, with an op-iiin^'i''

three or four inches on one side, over which is placed the triiiik

of a small tree some thri'c inches tlirouuh, runnini: crosswise,

ami one end raised aboi t four inches, 8U])ported by a stiuuliml

spindle, to which a snuiil piece of meat is fastened for b lil. l''*^'
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top of the whole is covered with light fir or spruce boughs, to

prevent the siible from taking the bait from the top. Access

to the bait is tlien had only by passing the iiead and shoulders

into the little door or opening under the pole, when the slightest

iiibbliii'^ at the spindle will bring down the dead-fall and en-

trap them. These traps occur every few rods, and thus a line

or circuit is formed for several miles.

Wild cats sometimes take the business of tending these

Mible traps, in which case they tear them to pieces and devour

the bait. One such animal will occasionally break up au

tiitire liue, and blast the hopes of the hunter till captured

iiimself.

Although, when circumstances favoi.- it, some portion of

Saturchiv is devoted to hauling up camp wood, yet the ])ractice

of devoting a few hours of the concluding jiart of the iSabbath

is not unfrequent. Upon the whole, we conclude that, not-

Avithstaiidiiig the necessity of rest and recreation, and the

luvcssiiry attentions to personal conveniences which the seventh

dav ail'ords, the season usually wears away rather heavily than

utlierwise, and IMonday morning, with its cheerful employ-

ments, brings not an unwelcome change. The pleasures of

a forest life are, with lumbermen, found rather in the labour

performed than the recreations enjoyed. Suspension from
labour, without the j)leasant relief which home i)rivile'j:es alloi'd,

li'aves a vacancy of feeling not altogether I'ree from cnnni. The
little doiiiestic duties claiming attention— unpleastuit, as indeed
they are unnatural to the coarser sex—remiiul them strongly
iif the absence of woman, without whose amiable ])reseni'(',

society, and services, nuui cannot enjoy his quota of earthly

liliss.

A tramp after deer and moose is sometimes taken. AVe often
disturb tbein in penetrating the deiq) forests for timber. Jn such
'asc'stliey always renujve to sonu; more siMjuestered place, and
I'l'st tliciiiselves lor wintei'-(|iiartei's again, where we sonietiuu's

lullow and take thiMu when tli(» condition of tlu; snow renders
their jliiiht lardy and diiru-ult. In the suniiuer they loam at

l"r<,'e through the forests aud on llu,^ meadows, where ihey may
W often seen feeding as we pass up the rivers ; but in wiutci'

tlit'V conlliie themselves to much smaller limits, where ilicy

iviiiaiii during the <rreater i)ortion of the scasou.

llie moose is the largest species of deer found ni tlu> Xcw-
J^iii;land forest. Their si/e varies from that of a large i)ony
til the full-grown horse. They have large branching antlers,
^^'iich grow and are shed every season.
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The talviiif^ of moose is sometimes quite hazardour Tlie

most favourable time for hunting them is towards spring, \\iit'ii

the snow is deep, and wlien the warmth of midday melts the

surface, and the cold nights freeze a crust, which greatlv em-

barrasses the moose and deer in their fliglit.

" One pleasant morning, six of us started with the intention

of taking deer ; we had a gun and a large dog. Tatigued. at

length, with several hours' travel, and meeting with no Ac-
cess, we concluded to give it up and return to camj) late

in the afternoon. Having been very intent in our search fur

game, we had taken little notice of the various courses which

we had travelled, and, when the purpose was formed of return-

ing, we found, much to our discomfort, that we were altogether

in doubt as to the direction proper to be pursued. However,

we were not Avithout our opinions on the subject, though, un-

fortunately, these opinions ditVcred. We finally separated into

two parties, four supposing that the camp lay in a })arti('ular

direction, while two of us entertained nearly opposite views.

The gun was retained by the four, while; the dog followed mv-

self and comrade. AVe had not separated more than live

minutes, when the dog started two line moose. The other

party, being within hail, soon joined us in the pursuit.
" As the snow was deep, and crusted suiliciently hard to

bear us upon snow-shoes, while the moose broke throuu;h at

every leap, we were soon suiliciently near them to allow a f,'ooil

shot. One of the men approached within a few yards of the

hindermost, and fired. The ball took effect, but did not stop

him. Still pursuing, another ball was lodged in his body, when

he turned at bay. It was now our turn to retreat ; but, nfter

making a few bounds towards us, he turned and iled again.

when we iigain came up to the charge. I took the gun this

time, and approached within fifteen feet of him, and fired. He

dropped instantly upon the snow. Supposing liim dead, we

left the spot and pursued the other with all possible dispatcli,

for there was not a moment to lose, xis the fugitive, alarmed hy

the report of the gun, was redoubling his exertions to efl'eet his

escape. The dog, however, soon came u])on him and retariltJ

liis ilight. Emboldened in his successful encounter with the

other, Kover dashed incautiously upon him, but nearly paid the

forfeit of his life. The moose gave hin\ a tremendous bow

uith one of his sharp lioofs, which nuule him cry out till the

woods echoed with his piteous howl. In vain did W(! try to in-

duce him to renew tlu' encounter. His passion for the ehiin'

seemed efiectually cooled ; so we were obliged to ibaudou the
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pursuit, and the more readily, as the day was now quite spent.

We returned t<) dre.->s the one we had sliot, but were astonished,

OQ arriving at the place wliere we left him, to find that he,

too, had made his escape. Tracking him by a trail of blood,

which appeared to spirt out at every leap lie made, we soon

came up with him, and fired again. The ball liit, but only to en-

raf^e hiinthe more. Five additional bullets were lodged in his

perforated body, now making in all nine. Having but one

>hot more, we desii-ed to make it count eitectively; so, taking

the (TUii, I approached very near upon one side, and fired at his

head. The ball passed directly into one eye and out at the

other, thus rendering him completely blind. The last shot

caused him to jump and plunge tremendously. He now be-

earae furious, and, guided by the sound of our footsteps, would
dart at us like a catamount whenever we approached him. AVe
had no axe to strike him down, or to cut clubs with which to

dispatch iiim. AVe were at a stand what to do. We tried first

to entangle hi'u in the deep snow by approaching him, and thus

induce- Iiim to spring out of the beaten into the untrodden
snow ; but the moment he found himself out, he worked back
directly into the beaten path again.

•'Our feelings became very uncomfortable, and now from
]iity we desired to j)ut an end to his sufferings. To see his

nohle struggle for life, with nine bullets in him, and blind, in-

spired a painful regard towards him. What to do we knew not.

It was really unsafe to approach him so as to cut his throat.

AVe could neither entangle him in the snow, nor bring him
liown with the small sticks we had cut with our jack-knives.

At length we lit upon the following expedient: obtaining a
inn:,' stiff pole, oiie end of it was gently placed against his side.

We found he leaned agaiast it, and the harder we pushed the
more he opposed. Ui/itiug our strength, we pressed it as

P'werfully as we WQve capable ; he resisted with equal strengtli.

Whili' thus pressing, we suddenly gav(! way, when he fell flat

'ijxm ais side. Before he had tinu' to recover, we sprang upon
I'ini. and with a knife severed the jugular vein, when lie vielded
tJlus fate. It was nearly two hours from the commencement
'our last encounter before we dispatcdied him. lieuviiig him
"f tlie night, we r.ituraed to camp, quite overcome with
''"i;,'cr and fat igue.

"Next morning we went out to bring ili our prize. Wo
'und the other moose affectionatelv standing over the dead

h'livass of her slaughtered companion. INlanifesting much
i-i^.uclaaco to llee, she permitted our approach ^utiiciently

U
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(>
near to afford a good shot, which we were not unwinintr

improve ; so, raising the fatal instrument to my cheek, 1 lo-

go. !She fell on tlie spot, and was soon dressed with the

other. We took the carcasses into camp, and, after rc«erviiii;

what we wished f'^r our own use, sent the remainder down
river to our friends."

The " bull moose" is a formidable foe when he " jrots his

dander un " ami perially so at particular spusons of tne yenr;

thtM. unpi no!.* vi, ih 7 will make w i,r on man, betrayiuq none

of that shriidcift;' timidity so characteristic of the cen-iw^

genus. ^1 h lo^f'r, vvho used to put up occasionally over nii^ht

at our camp, eateri. ted us with the following singular ail-

venture. "Once," saia he, " while out on a hunting excui'-

sion, I was pursued by a ' bull moose,' during that period

when their jealousy is in full operation in behalf of the

female. He approached me with his muscular nock curved,

and head to the ground, in a manner not dissimilar to the

attitude assumed by horned cattle when about to encounter

each other. Just as he was about to make a pass at mo, 1

sprang suddenly between his wide-spreading antlers, astride

his neck. Dexterously turning round, I seized him by the

horns, and, locking my feet together under his neck, I oluii;,'

to him like a sloth. With a mixture of rage and terror, he

dashed wildly about, endeavouring to dislodge me; but, asmv

life depended upon maintaining my position, I clung to him

with a corresponding desperation. After making a few inef-

fectual attempts to disengage me, he threw out his nose, ami,

laying his antlers back upon his shoulders, wliich formed a

screen for my defence, he sprang forward into a furiou^ruii,

still bearing me upon his neck. Now penetrating den:«e

thickets, then leaping high " windfalls," and struggliii;^

through swamp-mires, he finally fell through exhaustion, alter

carrying me about three miles. Improving the opportunity,

I drew my hunter's knife from its sheath, and instantly buried

it in his neck, cutting the jugular vein, which put a speedy

termination to the contest and the iliaht."
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XXVII.

A night's adventure in the FLORIDA SWAMP.

Xear the close of the year '37, as I was quietly strolling

on the banks of the Susquehanna, the idea came into my
eriuiium of taking- a trip to Florida, washing to see the land of

uhich I had heard and read so mucdi. A day sulliced to

prepare me for the journey. A small travelling trunk vas

paeked, containing nearly all my worldly goods, and shoi ''ler

iiii,Mny rifle I was soon en route for the land of promi;-.". It

was in the heigiit of the famous Seminole war, but 1 ] .il. u. t

tlie sliiditcfit idea of volunteering in Uncle Sam's lerv .ce,

merely going on my own hook, more for hunting than fi. htivg.

In duo course of time I arrived at Pensacola, I'rom ,
. iuuce

I proceeded direct to Florida cifi/, which I found consisted of

a very inconsiderable number of huts. I had been at the

settlement but a few days, when I received an invitation from
one of my new acquaintancea to accompnny him in a rido

8ome forty miles across the country, where he was going on
business, which I of course very gladly accepted, and at two
o'clock that afternoon we were on our way well mounted and
irmed. My companion was a wild free-and-easy 3ort of chap,
who hiid the reputation of being the best shot in the clear-

ins;, could run down an elk or wild Indian, and was always
counted " some in a bar fight,"—he answered to the name of
Jj^ Peters, though more familiarly called " Crazy Joe."

AVe had started late, both to avoid the heat of the day
jaiid enjoy the cool of the evening. Our route was a pleasant
one, leading through a fine country heavily stocked with tim-
[ter,and sprinkled with occasional swamps and thickets. We
Iliad got over about two-thirds of our journey without starting
game of any kind, when up went a bevy of some half-dozen
tiivkoys

; some stopped in the trees, and we succeeded in
m:.,mii(t a hrace of them, and then continued leisurely on,

jii'V companion spinning yarns of border life in general, and
Iturkey shooting iv particular, and myself analteniive listener,

piicnwewere suddenly awakened to a sense of our situation
|l'ythe heavy report of a musket not twenty yards distant,
p*^ within the conlines of a thick swamp, and at the same
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moment an arrow (iiimed with more precision than thol)iill(.t)

scraped a very familiar acquaintance with my arm. Notiiin

could be seen of the lurking foe, completely hidden p^ he \v;h

by the dense bui^lies. Our horses were, however, broutrht i,i

a halt, and throwing ourselves from the saddle, we were <in

the point of entering the swamp to dislodge the red-skins (tur

such they undoubtedly were, though at that time it was

generally believed there were none in the neighbourhood),

when Joe stopped short, and turning to me, said, " I i^uos

upon the whole the shortest way out of this scrape is the

best, for there's no telling how many of the red devils there

may be, and they will likely lead us into the swamp, aiil

before we get back steal our horses."

This would have been a decided fix, to be left without

horses in such a place, and leaping into the saddle, we

galloped off at a quick pace ; not being very anxious to set

ourselves up as a mark to be shot at, without the possibilitv

of returning the compliment. But we had not proceeded

fifty rods when bang, bang, cracked half-a-dozen muskets, the

bullets whizzing past our ears quite unceremoniously, but

unluckily with more effect than the first, Joe having his thiLdi

badly scratched by one, and my horse receiving another iu

the shoulder, but not being so badly wounded but that he

s])rang forward with a limping gait, which I was not at a.'

anxious to restrain, and we kept on as fast as could he

expected under the circumstances. At the instant of the tire

we heard a whoop, and the cracking of bushes, and the ne\:

moment some dozen red-skins burst from the swamp, an!

commenced chase. They were within metal range, and turn-

ing in the saddle, our rilles were immediately levelled, audi

with a simultaneous crack, two of the rascals tvunbled iiito]

the bushes, performing various feats of " ground aiul hi!ty

tumbling." Such a hideous yelling as now burst forth iVniiil

their enraged companions is past description. I can faiiev ;t

ringing in my ears at the present moment. Had a rcgimeiit

of Satan's imps been let loose from the infenu\l rou'io:;"'

on our heels, they could not have caused a more despeniiL'j

effort on the part of the poor animal whom 1 bestrode i')^

increase the distance between himself and his perseeuioi':'.i

Here was an exhibition of the "turf " not to be wituesad

every day. Hut it was a vain effort, he nuidc a few loin;

strides and then fell to the ground. Joe, however, was lU m.l

t^ide, and giving mo his hand, 1 leaped on behind hiui justm

three of the Indians, who were iu advance of the rest, lii
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tv.-o with musket.*^, and the other with an ar^o^v. The bullets,

as in nine eases out of ten, wore harinles.^, but the arrow eut

a deep furrow in the animal's quarter, and somewhat to my
inconvenience lodo;inu^ in my thii^h, from which it was easily

extracted, havin<ij spent its force on the ])oor horse, who was

now so elfectually blown, what with a lonjj; journey and a

krd chase, that the best he could do was to keep our di.s-

tance good. This state of things did not last lonij. The
Indians, who were fresh from the chase, jjjained perc(>ptibly

on us, and as they drew near their infernal yells seemed more
furious than ever, and each was apjjarently doini; his best to

be " in at the death." Joe looked over his shoulder and
remarked, "Wouldn't them are red devils like to Li;et iis into

tiieir clutches thou<^h !
" " J'erhaps they will yet," I replied,

"our horse 'an't stand it much lonjjjer." " No, I'll be blowed
it they do," he said, with a look of defiance; "we'll take to

tlie swamp when old gray gives out, and if there's a mother's

son among 'em as can catch us thar, then he's welcome to my
Hidp, that's all." As he finished this sentence, a volley of

lu'iows flew into the air, two of which struck our alreadv

broken-down horse, and after a few more leaps the poor
aiiimal, unable to carry his double load further, fell to the

P'uUud.

Nei/.intj: Joe bv the shouhlers, and assist injx him fi'om

Doneath the horse, we made tracks for the swamp, and were
si'ou out of sight of our pursuers, who however came in close

tu our heels. We skulked low and made what progress wo
could into the swamp, kee])ing ahead of llio red-skins for

about half a mile, when finding they kept close on our rear,

iii'twitlistanding the frequent turns and twists we made, for

tlicv seemed to keep track ec[ual to blood-hounds, we ventured
to skulk under a thick clump of bushes. It was now getting

'iuiiedark, and two of the rascals passed within a dozen yards
ot us, and were soon out of hearing, for, as you might sup-
pose, on entering the swam]) their yelling was all over, and
tlit'y commenced the game of still hunting.

After keeping quiet a few minutes, we reloaded our rilles,

'iiid commenced making the best of our way out of tho
'*\vanip

; but after toiling through the mud and briars more
jt'iaii an hour, we were brought to a dead halt by a deep pool
*' water. How lonjx or broad it miiiht be we knew not,
pt beinn; altogether too dark to see. W^e now came to tho
"'K'liision that we were not getting out of our troubles (juito

' ''peedily as was desirable. The truth suddenly Hashed
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before our mind. We were lost in the depths of an almost

impenetrablo swamp. To go on was impossible, to retrace

our steps equally so. There was no alternative but to bivouac

where we were for the ni^ht, and when daylight appeared

next morning, find our way out.

It was at least three shades darker than midnight in a

coal pit, and sueli a conecrt of vocal music I never before

witnessed, and trust I never shall again, under like cir.iim.

stances. It seemed as if all God's creation was represented.

from the annoying bu/z of the musquito to the iiielodions

notes of alligators and panthers, who made nii^ht hidcdu^

with their discordant revelries. A\^e had most cerfainiv

witnessed a speedy transition from the land of promise to the

land of varmints, and to add to tlie comfort of our situatini!,

our lower man had been drenched to the skin v.ith mud and

water, which was not very comfortable, as the niuht uas

nnusuallv chillv ; and to build a lire was unsafe, in the nci '•'i-

bourhood of our Indian enemies.

Finding we must make ourselves as comfortable nsposi5i!;!e

where we Avere, .loo drew forth a huge pocket pistol, wliich

had been wcdl (diarged when we started, but had evidently

suffered severely from a leak in the neighbourhood of tiie

cork ; however, there was enough left for all ]:)racticable pur-

poses, and placing the mu/./le to his mouth, he took a stilF

charge, and then piasscd it over to me ; of course, I did it

justice. We now concluded that one should Avatch while the

other slept, and vice vrr.sa, 1 volunteering to stand the fir>t

watch, not feeling much like : 'ecp. Joe, however, was ustd

to sueh things, and in less than Ion minutes Avas pert'oniii!':,'

bass, in beautiful accompaniment Avith the ofhrr vani!int\

At length drowsiness got the better of my judgment, and II

fell aslee]). How l()ng 1 slept 1 know not, but when 1 awoke

my confused brain was troubled Avith a vagne dream alm'tl

panther hunting. I rose to my feet and be^an to rub i:1'l:i

my eyes, and as I did so, heard the unmistakable voices! ;d

pantiicr Avithin a few yards of us, 1 instinctively ^rasptd

my ritle and looked in the direction of the sound; my (Vp

were now o])ened Avithout dilliculty, and 1 beheld a pairctj

the lai'gest, brightest eyes that ever Avere seen in a (1;'.!'^S

night. They apjieared Avith all the brilliancy of gas lidiisl

though unfortunately Avithout lighting up the surromidi!;'!

darkness. In an instant the rifle AA^as at my slioulder ;
it ^^-n

impossible to see the barrel, much less the sight, but beinJ

accustomed to its use, I levelled for one of his glaring e}^'*
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Kills and pulled. A luilf-smotliered howl followed the sharp

(rack of the rifle, and all wan over. The sudden report, how-

ever, disturbed the fairy dreams of Joe, and spriiii;in<^ to his

foet witli one bound, he lit up to his arin])its in a mud hole.

"Where's the red devils?—look out for my rifle—bear a

kind and help a fellow out of this d d mud hole—cuss the

Jujiiif*," he repeated in hurried accents.

Notwithstanding his predicament, I could not withhold

a hearty laugh at his expense, as 1 assured him it "was nothing

lut a painter which had caused all the muss.

"It's the first time one ever skeercd mo," ho replied. " I

ivoulflii't have got into this scrape for a do/on painters."

Feeling ourselves quite refreshed, wo sat down to wait

for daylight, which at length began to show its dim visage.

The noise and din about us gradually died away (though I

almost fancy I can hear it yet), and the uncertain gray of

morning aj)parently merged into daylight, though a heavy
mist, a lid the dense foliage of the trees, eli'ootiially obscured

the sun's rays, and gave it the appearance of twilight. Cut-

ihi<]; the tail off the panther and tying it in my belt, a.s a
trophy, we proceeded to find our way to dry land, which wo
1viu'lied altera toilsome march of about two miles, and arrived

III the end of our journey about noon, without further molest-

;ttio!i, though v.ith the loss of two fine horses, to say nothing
<'t the brace of turkeys

;
probably both contributed towards

.".raeal for a hungry pack of wolves or flock of turkey-buzzards.

XXVIII.

A RIDh AND WALK AFTER CHURCH.

Sum times I think I is the oiiluckiest man in the world.
Everlastingly ther's sum sarned thing ha})ppiiin to me, in spite
^'t all I kin do. Sense I cum back from 3[acon. and mv ac-
count of the zamination' sben red by most everybody bout
me, 1 blieve my popilarity's ris considerable. iMiss ^NLasv
*aid she wouldn't be sprised much if I turned out a perfed
Lord Birum, and mortalized all the ladys of my quaintance.
•%was mighty pround of what I said about her buty and
•'irnin, but she ses I didu't give the right answer to the sum
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l)out the cannon ball and the moon ; but that's no matter now.

I want to tell you bout a scrape 1 got in tothor day, as I kiio\v>

you never hearn of jest ^ieh a catasterfy before.

Last Sunday, Miss INlary and IMiss Carline and Al iss Kesiali

and all of the Stallinses wer at church, and when it was out 1

jest rid vite up to Miss Mary and lowed I'd see lierhoine. Sh,;

didn't say nothiu, and I rid long side of her a little wavs. and

I begun to feel niiglity good ; but fore we got out of site of the

cluirch tlier was a whole gang of young fellers, and a lieap mure

young ladys, cum ridin up and reinin in, and praiiciii and

cavortiu about so that nobody could t<>ll who was ridiu wlili

Avhich : all gabberin and talkin and laughin, as if they'd been to

a cornshuckin uiore'n a lueetin-house. Course Cousin Pete was

tliar, on uncle Josh's old white-eyed hors, with his saddle-bau's

on—for he always carrys 'eni wharever he goes, to make fdks

blieve he's a doctor—and the way he tumbled tl^.o bigs words

about was slonisbin. I didn't sav much, but rid inonstroiis

close to one side of Miss Mary, so causin Pete couldn't shine

mucli thar,

Well, wi* all got to old Miss Stallinses witheut any por-

tickeler accident ha])penin, thougli I spected every minil to see

sum of 'em lusted right in the nuid, the way they kejjt wliippin

one another's horses unawars, and playing all manner of pranks

Avith one another. AVhen we got thar the wIkjIc crowd stopped,

and sum one perposed a walk down to the branch to <,nt" sum

grapes. All iiaiuls was agreed cept old Miss Stallins, winm s;i

the galls better stay home and read tiie bibel. I'iut yu knew

it aint no use to talk bout ligion to young ladys when thev aint

sick nor sorry bout nothiu; so away wo went— but 1 tuek

nu)nstrous good caro to git long side of Miss 3tary, and thar I

stuck till we got down to the branch whar the grajx's wcr. \i' i

know the wild graj)es is jest gettin good now—and I in'\i;'

seed a pretty young lady yet that didn't like something; smir.

Ther's lots of '(Mu all I'ound the plantation, but the best oiu's i-*

down on the branch. Cousin iVte and Ben j^iers, and all tin'

fellers, fell to gittiu grapes lor the ladys, but I hey ail had

tlier Sunday lixins on, and was afrti' 1 to go into the bmu-ii

much.
" Oh my! what pretty grajies is on that tree! " ses ')\^^^

INFaiy, lookin u|) half- way to tlu> top (>f the grate big gum tli;if

stood rite over th<> water—and her j)retly bright eyes s[)arkliri

like dew dro))s in the sunshine. "Oh, J wish I had amn."

Cousin Pete had been tryin to make himself po])ler with

]Miss IMary, but he didn't seem to care bout them high grap^'^
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iiioi'u'n sum that was lower down. But all the galls had got

t;ier eyes on them high grapes.

'•Them grapes is like the young ladys," ses Cousin Pete.
" Why is they like the galls ? " asked jNIiss Kesiah.

"Ob, cause—cause they's sweet," ses Cousin Pete.

"I reckon it's cause they's hard to git," ses 13il AVillson.

"It's cause they's more trouble to git tlian they's worth,"

ses Tom Stallius.

"Aint you sliamed, brotlier Tom? " ses ]\Iiss Carline.

''What do you think, ]\l;ijer r*
" ses JNIiss IMary, and she gin

me one of them witcliin side-looks of hern tliut almost made mo
juinp rite out of my boots.

"AVhy,"ses I, "I think they's like the young hidys, cause

they's sour grapes to them as can't git 'em."
•' Yes, Major," ses she ;

" but you know^ they ran 'git 'em that

lias the prowess to win 'em,''—and then she gin me a look that

iiKide me fe.ei prouder than I ever did afore iii my life
—"and

m can git 'em if you try, jMajer ; 1 know you kin."

When she said that last part, 1 seed Cousin Pete's lip sort

o'dnip. My hart liked to knock the buttons olf my jacket,

unci I do blieve I'd had them grapes if I'd had to dig tlie tree

ii|)by the roots, ^ly hat went olf quicker than a Hash, and up
the old s\ve.et-gum 1 went like a cat squirrel.

' Uon't fall, ]MMJ(>r," ses i\[Iss Mary. When she said that,

I iwiw 1 like to let go, it made me teel so intfrer^tin. I wasn't no
time ill gittin to the very top branch, and the fust thing I done
was to cut olf the largest bunch, and throw it rite down to

Miss ^[ary's feet.

" Tiiank you, Major—thank you," ses she.
' "Throw me sum, j\I.a)\'r," st\; Miss Carline—"and nu; too"
-'':unl me too"—"thank you, Major"—"throw me sum,
Miiji'i'"—"aint the Major kind?"^—"it takes him to climb
trees," ses all the galls.

"lie's good as a coon," ses Ben l^iers.

'I can beat him any time," ses Tom Stalllus.

" ^^0, y-o-u can't, bi other Tom, no sich thing," ses Miss
Mary.

Hy ti'is time I had gin 'em more LM-apos than thoy could all

and CiM'ry home to boot; and d' 1 had jest cum down then,
''l*nm out "fust rate, liut you know that's An' nice pint— to
'^""^v wluMi to stop: ther is sich a thing as l)oiu a lt>etle foo
>;iiart- and that's jest whar I mist the lignre.

' was standiu on one vino rite over the b-aiudi, with my
''"uis holt of one over my head, and thiidvs 1 tj myself, how it

i-,i
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would atonish 'em all now to see me skin the eat. "My spiuik

was lip, aud thinks I, I'll jest show 'em what I kin do ; so up
I pulls my feet and twisted 'em round through my arni.s owr
backwards, and was lettin my body down tother side forernoot

when they all hollered out, " Oh, look at Majer Jones ! "—"'Oh,
see what he's doin ! " "Oh, I'm so fraid," ses J\Iiss ]\Iarv.

That made me want to do my best, so I let myseli' down slow

and easy, and I begun to feel with my feet for the vine below.
" Oh, my gracious !

" ses Miss Xesiah, " see how he is twisUd

his arms round." Sum how I couldn't lind the vine, and mv
arm begun to hurt, but J. didn't say nothin. "A l-e-c-t-l-e

further forward, Mnjer," ses Tom Stallins. "Xo; more to

the right," ses Ben Biers. The ladys were all lookiii and didn't

know what to say. I kep try in to touch both ways, but ens

the vine was thar. Then 1 tritnl to get back agin, but I couldn't

raise myself sum how, and i begun to feel monstrous diz/v,

and the water bek>w looked sort o' yaller and green, and iuul

sparks of fire runnin all through it, and my eyes begun to tW'l

so tite, I thought they would bust. They was all iiolleriu

somethin down below, but I couldn't hear nothin but a terrib e

roarin sound, and the fust tiling I knowd something tui'k n .j

rite under the chin, and fore 1 had time to breathe, keivslash I

went rite in the cold water more'n six ieet deep. J got my
mouth chock full of muddy water, and how upon yeath Ie\or

got out without droundin 1 can't see ; i'ov I was alniost dead

fore I drapt, and when 1 cum down I hit sumthing that like to

broke my jaw-bone, and skinned my nose most b(jmiiial)!t',

AVheii I got out the ladys were screamin for lite, aiul ^li:r^s

Mary was pale as her pockethankercher.
" Oh, I'm so glad you aint hurt no wurse, Majer," ses i-ho;

" I thought you was kiUed."

But, Lord I she didn't begin to know how bad I was liiiit.

r sot down on a log a little, and the fellers all cum rouinl

laughin like they was almost tickled to deth.

" Wasn't I rite, JNlajer—aint they more trouble to git (linii

they's worth after you's got 'em ?
"

I didn't say nothin to Tom, cause he's!Miss iNFary's hrotlior;

but Cousin P-'te cum uj) with his Hue rigiiis on, laughiu liki'a

grate long-l(\gged fool, as he is—says he,

"Aint you shamed to cut sich aiiticks as that?—T'd liad

more sense— -jest look at your noso—ha, ha !—ainl you g"'

yoursidf in a nice lix ?
"

'i'he galls was gitin redy to go liome ; TMiss JMary was lookiii

monstrous serious.
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" Don't you think he looks like a droimded rat, Miss

Marv ? " axed Cousin Pete.
'' 1 think he looks as good as you do enny time," ses slie.

Pete sort of look a leetle fiat, and turned round and tried to

laugh.
'• I wouldn't take sich a duckin for all tlie sour grapes nor

sour c;alU in Georgia," says he.

Thinks I, tliat's sort of personally insultin to ]Miss iMary,

and I seed her face grow sort o' red. It wouhln't never do to

It Cousin Pete hurt lier feelins so rite afore my face, so ses I

—

"You wouhln't, woulchi't you ? " and with that 1 jest tuck

liold of the gentleman and pitched him ueck and heels rite into

the branch.

AVIien he got out he lowed he'd settle it with me sum other

time, when thar wasn't no ladys along to take my jiart. That's

the \vay Cousin Pete settles all his accounts—some other time.

Toin Stallins tuck his sisters ]u)me, and the rest of the galls

and fellers went along; but Cousin Pete and I didn't show
ourselves no more that day. I haint seed him sense, tho' tliars

been all sorts of a muss tween mother and ant ]Mahaly bout it.

J don't think I'll ever skin the cat agin.

XXIX.

WORSE THAN A COON.

That duckin what I got tother Sundav gin me a monstrous
cold, and my nose feels jest about twice as big as it used to

afore. Colds is curious things any way ; no woiuler peoplo
always calls 'cui /W, for I don't know uotiiin hut a down
ii^dit fever'n ager that nuikcs me so out o' iorts. Why, I can't

taste not hill nor smell nothin, and I do blieve I've snee/ed
'iiore'n live thousand timo> in the last twenty-four owers.

I in all tlie ('me a liicli-ciieein ! so, 1 can't do not liiu, or I'd

'it you iiforo now bout a coon lumt we had tother ni<dit,

lar I eotched more cold than coons. Put w{> had some ralo

'"11. f tell yon. It was the -(ah svliew ! ah whew! :ih ! eh !

liein 1)—Tiuit's the way it takes me c\cry now and then, almost;
I'littin my neck out o'jint e»:ry time, iiut to proce(>d, as llio

I't'eiieliers sav— it was the fust coon hunt we'd had tliis
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season, and I reckon it tuck the starcli out o' sum of tlio boys,

so they wont want to gc! agin in a huriy. Cousin Pete lik<j

to cotch'd liis deth.

You see, I's p;ot two of the best coon do«^s in tlic settle-

ment, and the fellers can't never ^o without 'em. AVell, jest

after supper I heard 'em cumin, blowin t!ier horns like tliev

was <i;wine to tear down the walls of Jerico, and the do'j;s all

howlin as if hea\'en and }'eath was cumin together. IM been

Liyin oiY to go to see Miss INIary, but my nose wasn't well

wliar I blazed it on that dratted grape-vine, and so I thought

I mouiiht as well go long with 'em ; specially as they bep;i,reu

so liard for my company (my patience, my nose feels jest like

it was the spout of a bilin tea-kittle), and Smart and \Vi>o

wouldn't trail good witliout me to make 'em. ISo J. lohl

nigger Jim to git sum light-wood and the exe, and (---—eh

!

all ! plague take the cold)—and let the dogs out, and

cum along.

AVell, Cousin Pete—he's never said peas bout the duck in

I gin him, and T wish I hadn't done it now, for he's a riir

clever-harted I'eller alter all, and, you know, taint his fault

cause he aint got no hotter sense. Cousin Pete w.is loui:.

^\ith two hound pups, and Tom Stallins had three or Wnv

hounds, and one grate big yaller cur, what Avasn't worlh

shucks to trail, but was bomiuation to tight. Ben l»it'i-s

had nu)re dogs than you could shako a stick at; and sirii

another hellabeloo as they all made ! why one couldn't licai'

himself think for 'em. It put me in mind of what 3Ir 8hakc-

spear ses bout dogs

—

" I lu'vcr licrd sicli powerful tliscord,

iSich .sweet tliunder.''

AVell, wo soon tu^k the woods down towards the briUicli.

and ses I to Smart and Wise, " High on !
" ses 1, and :nv:iy

they went, snullin and snort in like mad. The rest of tlii>

fellers hollered, " Sieboy ! sick 'em, Tows ! hunt 'em, Troup!

higli vMi ! hey !" and [)art of 'em went tarein through tlio

brush like tliey had a coon's tail within a inch of thcr nose..

Bui ther was two or three young hounds—and, you Ki'i>\\.

they's the bigge,-(t fools in the world—what wouldn't h\uki':

aihl v.'hmi a!;v''ody tried to incourago 'em to iuint, llu'v il

begin to s()utill like all mitur, and cum jumpin about, antl oin;

of 'em lick-xl Jieii Hiers rite in the i'ace. " Cus your

iniporHiice !
" ses J^;mi, "I'll hirn you how to tree coons

b-itter'n that," and sj)aiig he tuck one of 'em rito side of the
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\q(\ with a liijliteTd-Tiot, juid sicli another ki-i ! ki-i ! ki-i-in ! I

never hoard afore. Two or three of 'ein tuck the hiut and

turned tale for home.

It was a bominable dark nii^ht, and every now and then it

l{ep pprinklin a litllo. I and two or thi-'ce more carried

torches, but iSome of 'em had none, tnid was all the time <^ittin

lost, or f^ittiri hunii; in the bushes, and then they'd holler out,

"Hold the lite, sumbody, over here," till they f^ot out of ther

tanKlement. It was a mighty sight of botherment, and wo
didn't p;o very fast, you may know.

13iiiieby one of the dogs opened, and wo all stopp'd to

listen. "Ough! ough-ougli !
" In bout two minits more wo

jicei'd liim agin :
" Ough-ough ! ough-ough! ough-ough!''

"That's Majer's Smart," ses Tom Stallins.

" He's treed," ses J3en filers ;
" but he's way tother side of

creation."

'• Xo, he haint treed, but he's on a warm trail," ses I;

for 1 know'd by the wny he opened.

"I wouldn't go whar lie is for all the coons in Georgia,"

SOS Cousin Pete.
" Stop," ses I, "maybe he'll bring tlio trail up this ^^ay."

ISliore enuff, he was cumin like a steani-cir, every now and
llu'U hiowin off-—ough-ough ! ough-ough! ou'jh-oiigh !— gittiii

tiister nud louder as the track warmc^d. Then olil AV'ise >truck

ill, with his voice about threi! pitches higher thar Smart".-, and
Troup and Touse, and the whole of 'em jined in, keepin a moat
niidiioious racket. On they cum, and j)assed rite by us, vine
iij) the branch towards old Mr ]Mirick's corn field. A

turned and tuek after 'em, but they didn't go far befn
all (Mini to a stop, and old Smart gin out his loud bu
"ougli !—ough !—ough !

" which is jest as much as to my

,

coou'h rite up this tree !

"

AVhen we got up to 'em, thar they all was, frisl p abort
one of the biggest kind of po[)lers, rite close to the b inch ; all

barkin uiid piintin and lot)kin up into the tree like they scd
the eooii run up. Sum times the young one would git in the
^vayot'the old dogs, and the fust they'd kitow, they'd git slung
iiiore'n six foot into the bushes ; but they'd give a \ rip or so
;iiul eiiin rite back to git sarved the same way agin. Woll, I
'ill you what, it tuck a feller mighl y wide betw(>en tlu' t- 'es to
i;iokle that tn.'e, for it was a wh()])per ; but at it we went, nud
''y the time nigger .Tim got his Jires kindliMl all round, so the
' ''>ii couldn't run olf without our seeiu him, tlu* old tree begun

led week iu the knees. " Hold the dogs, boys, she's gwino

all

they

-dog,

•The
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to cave," ses Ben Biers. The uext minit, kerslasli ! it went.

ite into the branch, makin the muddy water ily in even
airection. Fore the liins was all done fallin, in went the docs.

All was still for bout two minits fore anybody sed a word.
"They've got him !

" ses Ben Biers, who was standiu witli

his mouth wide open all the while ;
" they've f2jot him ! hurra !

"

then sich a nothtr rippin and tarein, and barkin and shoiitin.

and runniu monj^ the dof^s and fellers. "Hurra! take him!

bite him ! sick him, Tows ! lay hold of him. Wise ! shake him.

Smart !
" and all kinds of courai^ement was hollered to the do^s,

but every now and then one of 'em would cum out whiuiu, ainl

holdin his hed a-one side with the lock-jaw, and his cars all slii

to ribbins. The coon had the advantage of the dogs, for Iw

was rite down in the brush and water, so more'n one couldn't

git to him at a time nohow, and if one of 'em happeut^l to take

hold of the bitin end, in the dark, he was nearly licked to delh

afore he could git loose.

Cousin Pete was on top of the log with a torch in his hand,

coaxin on the dogs as hard as he could :
" Here, Wolf," scs he.

" hear, hear, take hold of him, good feller, shake him ! " Tom
Stallinses big cur jumped on to the log, and the next thins I

know'd Cousin Pete's light was out, and the dogs had him

down under the log with the coon ;
" Oh, my lord ! git out!

call oft' the dogs! bring a light, fellers !
" hollered out Cousin

Pete, but fore we could git thar the dogs like to used him up

clean. The big dog he was calliu knocked him oft' in tryin to

git at the coon, and fore the other dogs found out the mistake

they like to tare all his clothes oft' his back, they and the brush

together.

By this time the coon tuck the bank and tried to make off,

most of the dogs bein out of the notion of tryin him agin; but

Tom Stallins' big cur gin him one more hitch. The coon bad

no frends in the crowd, but the other dogs was ])erfectly wiilm

to show him fair tight ; and if anybody don't blieve a coon's ijot

natural pluck, lu» j. t ought to seed tliat same old coon, the

way lie Ht. Sumtimes Wolf would gether holt of him like lie

was gwine to swoller him whole, and mash hini all into a cocked

hat, but it didn't seem to have no elfcct, for in less than no

time lu^'d have t e dog rite by the cheek or by the ear, and iio

wouldn't let go till the hide gin away. It was the hottest

night's work ever old Wolf uiulertuck, and it tuck a niijj;lity

chance of hollerin to make him stand up to his riiok as welliis

he did. The other dogs kep runnin round and whinin niii;lity

anxious, but they tuck good care to keep out of reach ot the
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coon. Bimeby I seed old "Wolf drap his tail and kind o' was;

it. wlicii the coon had inm by the jowl. I know'd it was all

(lav with him then. "Shake him. Wolf! lay hold of him, old

feller, bite him ! " says Tom ; but it want no use, the dog was
clean licked, and the fust thing we knowd he was gone for

home, kind o' whistlin a tune to himself as he went—and if

niwer Jim hadn't fotch'd my pistols long with him, the coon

woukl got away after all.

Cousin Pete wanted to g_, so we gin nigger Jim the coon

and started for home. Sum of the dogs was along, and they

kepamiiijhty snortin like they'd cotchcd a monstrous bad cold,

and every now and then they'd find sum new place bout 'em

that wanted lickin. We was most up to the corner of our field

when the dogs started up sumthing, and run it a little ways iiuu

.^topped. Tom Stailins and Ben J^iers, and one or two more,

run to 'em fore I could git thar. " Thar it is—that black and.

white thing—on that log," ses Tom. " Steboy ; catch him!"
si's he. Bi^n run up with his light, and the fust thing I heerd

hiniiiay was, " P-e-u-g-h ! oh, my lord; look out, leiiLrs I it's a

pole-eat !
" But it was too late for Ben, he got >jce' 1 enough

on him to last him for a month. The dogs got chuck full, and
was roUiu all about in the leaves, while Ben Biers stood and
cursed niore'n would blow the roof off a meetin house. It was
most day fore we got home. Cousin Pete and Ben Biers say

they won't never go coon liuntin any more down that way, any
how. My nose feels mighty queer.

XXX.

A YANKEE TEDLAR.

Yes ! I have laughed this morning, and that heartily, but
Ifeai' I shall scarce be able to amuse you at second-hand with
wluit depends altogether on certain im-icritabh turns of

'"Untenaiice and maimer. The hero of the occasion was an old

I'dlur, who came jogging along in his hearse-shaped cart, soon
'tier breakfast, and before this dripping humo-ur beset the

'^'iilher. 11(3 stoi)j)ed his cart on seeing several men at work,

I

'"ill it was not long before the laughter <>f the men, who
I

i-sually pursue their business in solemn silence, drew my atten-
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tion. The aspect of the pedlar secured it, for he was a per-

sonification of Glomus, liis face was very red, and of a must

grotescjue turn, and his nut-cracker nose and chin ucre like

uohody but Puncli. His gray eyes twinkled lhrouy;h a pair of

mock s])octacles uuule of a strip of tin twisted into the rnjuisitc

form and placed far down liis nose, so that he was oMi^'cd 1

1

throw his liead back in order to look through them. When 1

went to the window, he was enumerating the contents of hi-i

covered cart with a bewildering rapidity, but as soon as If

observed me, he stopped short pulled oft' the remains ofaii nlJ

slraw hat, and made a very low bow in the style of fSir iVrtiiKiv,

who tliought the world was to ue won by " booing."
" jNly dear beautiful lady," said he, "could 1 sell you aiiv-

thing this moruiug ? I sell things for nothing, and I'vr gut

most everything you ever heard tell on. Here's fashionalilf

calicoes,"—holding up a piece of bright scarlet,—"splendiil

Prench work collars aiul capes,"—and here he di^^played some

liideous things, the flowers on whicU were distinctly tracealilf

from where 1 stood,
—"elegant milk ])ans. and Harrison skim-

mers, and nc plus itJtri/ dippers! patent pills, cure anytliiiii,' y.m

like—ague bitters—Shaker yarbs—essences, winter ii;nrii.

peppermint, lobely—-tapes, pins, needles, hooks and cvis—

broaches and brasslets— smelling bottles—castor ile—corn-

piaster— mustard—garding seeds— silver spoons—pocket oomU

— tea-pots—green tea—salera' us—ti'acts, song-books—thim-

bles—babies' whistles—copy-books, slates, ])layin' cards—puJ-

din' sticks—butter-prints—baskets—wooden bowls
"'

" Any wooden nutmegs, daddy ? ' said one of the incn,

" jS'o, but as I come past L see your father a turniii' sdhu'

out o' that piece o' lignum vita^ you got him last week," siiiil

tlie ])edlar quietly; then turning again to the window—"Can

I suit you to-day, ma'am ? I've all sorts o' notions —powikr

and shot (but 1 s'pose you do all your shootin' at home), bul;

may be your old num goes a gunnin'—I sha'n't otter you

Inciters, for ladies with sich eyes never buys matches,—but you

van't ask me for anything 1 havn't got, I guess."

While I was considtu'ing my wants, one of the meu imist;

try a fall with this professed wit.

"Any goose-yokes, mister?" said he.

" I'm afraid I've sold the last, sir ; there is so many waiiti"!

in this section of the country. JJiit: I'll take your pleasure

and fetch yon a suj)ply next time 1 come along." This ot

course produced a laugh.
" Well! 1. want a [)air o' boots, au}- how," said the p!"
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trate lioro, rallying;, to show that ho was not discomfited.

"Those here old ones ot" iiuiio lets in gravel, but won't let it out

yn\\\. ]f you've got any to fit nie, I'll look at 'em," And
tims saying he stretched out a leg of curious wire-drawu

appi'.irauce. " Any to lit, old boss?
"

•'Fit you like a whistle, sir,*' said the pedlar, fiunbling

ainoiii^ his wares, and at length drawing forth a pair o'i candle

mouhlii, much to the amusement of the bystanders.

Th'j rain which liad begun to fall now cut short oiir con-

fere.ico. I bought a few trifies, and the pedlar received his

iK'T with a bow which was almost a salaam. ^Mounting his

blue hearse, he drove ofV in triumph, not minding the rain, from

whii'li ho was completely sheltered by a screen of boughs fitted

in the sides of his waggon, and meeting over his head,—a pro-

teclioii a2:aiust sun and rain which 1 much admired.

XXXT.

the uieii inusC

"XOT A Dlior MORE, MAJOR, UNLESS IT's SWEETEN'd."

In a small village,* in the southern section of Missouri, re-

sides a certain major, who keeps a small cosci/, comfortable little

inn. famous for its tiwcefrnd driuk'.s, as Avell as jovial landlord;

ami tfw o f tl le surroundiJiir farii lers visi t th e neiirhbourliooi

without giving the major a friendly call, to taste Ids mu'tur\
The gay host, with jolly phi/, round ])iMvson, bright (>ye. and
military air, deals out thci rations. spiciMl with jokes, which, if

they are not fuiuiy, are at least laughed at, for tlui major en-
joys them so vastly himself, that his auditors are foived to

I'lugh, out of pure sympathy.
A good old couple, who resided about six iiies from the

niaJDp's, for a long period had been in the habit of \isitiiig him
once a month, and as regularly went home dreadfully .sifrrfcnd

with the favourite miji/fr; but of late, W(> learn, the amicable
rdations existinir between the ni;iior and his old visitors have
bieii bi

:M(od

roken otf by green-e\ed j<'alous\- On the last visit.

tirink

cause was given for an eiul bring put to any more " sweet
iii'f.

' A very similar story i.s told of poojilr in ;i liin;lier class of lifo in Cunibfr-
'"iJ (Kn^du'iur., but wliich is tlio oriyiii;)! 1 bliull nut attempt tu docido. -JJUt.

12
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"Uncle Merril, how arc you, anij liow ? " was the majors

grcctiiif; ; "and I ^/cchire it' the missus aint with you, too''—

just as it' lie expected she wouldn't come. " What'U you take

missus':' shall I sweeten you a little of atout tJie best ('iiiciii.

nati rcctiiied that ever was toted iuto these 'ere j)arts r —it jest

looks as bri<^ht as your eyes !
" aiul here the major winked an,]

looked so sweet there was no resisting, and slie did take a luile

sweeten'd.

The ho" =! flew mervilAy by, and eveninj^ found the ^n\

couple s( „ .orloaded with sweets, that it was with great dilli-

culty they could be seated on tlie old gray mare, to ivtiirii

home; but, after many a kind shake from tl»e host, and jujt

another drop of his sweeten'd, oif they jogged, see-sawiug Iroiii

bide to side on the critter, the old lady muttering her happi-

ness, and the old man too full to iind words to expn-ss hiiiiM'J!'.

Sich another man as that major," says she, '• aint nowliere

lect

-and sich a mixtur' as he dues make is teniptin' to temperai ice

urers. 11e IS an amazni nice man, and, if anvthiii'', liC

sweetens the last drop better than the lirst. Good gracious!

\\ h.'it I pleasni' cri ttcr 1 le IS I

Ever and anon these encomiums on the major and liis mix-

ture broke from the old lady, until of a sudilen, on passiu,'

a

small rivulet, a jolt of the mare's sdenccd them, and the elil

man rode on a sliort distance in perfect

he broke out with-

pei quietness. At 1 eiitJii'

" Ohl woman, you and that 'ere major's conduct, to-d;i\,

war raiither unbecomiir—his /b;';;(7//7/^,s' war too sweet to le

mistook, and you aint goin' thdr agin in a hurry."

Silence was tht' only answer.

"Oh, you're hullV, are you?" continued the old iimn.

Well, 1 guess vou can stay so till you give ni. and ou he

jogged in a silently jeah)iis mood. ()n arriving at the farm, lie

called to a negro to lit'l; the old woman olf, but ^(on, the jiii,%M'.

stood gaznig at him ni silent astonishment

Lift ler oil, you Sam, do your hear.''—and do it careMV
or some of her wrath'll bile out. In spite of the major's swei

enin' she's mad as thunder,

Why, de lor', massa, de ole 'oman aint dar," replied S;in!

,-,^,3 W.4 .ll.-lilw ,vi,i ,A' li,' . ,..»,ll.(/..-.....,.,v " !.,<:.+- f,l>.ll vn\\<i,\Hs eves standiiiLr out ot his countenance. .Ii'st turn rnii!

massa, and satisfy you'self dat de ole 'oman clar gone an mi^^

0)
,' f "de /

And sure enough, on a minute examination by the old man.

she m(s "found missing." The major was charged at onn

with abduction, inst;mt measures were taken for pursuit, ami''
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he major's

;ou, loo
'—

I vou take,

est Cincm-

ts V—it jest

winked and

take a liLile

md the old

\\ Q-reut dilll-

e, to return

)st, and just

•sawiiii^ I'ruiii
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an tliiii L' lit'
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idurt, to-d;iv.
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[the old man.

" and ou lie

It the tarni.lu'

I;;,, the nigger.

Ilo it carefuri;
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J'
replied S:in

.

It turn roui.L

rone an nii^^''^

y the old mtin.

i-ged at one.'
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partv dcspatclied to scour tlie roads. On proceeding ahout

nvo miles on the road to tlie major's, the party were anddenly

halted at the small rivulet, by finding the missus with her head

Iviiis; partly in tlie little stream, its waters laving her li[)s, and

softlv murmuring—"]N'ot a drop more, major, unless it's

swefiend !
"

XXXII.

SKETCHES OF CITARACTEU IN FLORIDA.

On' a late passage up tlie Chattalioochee river, I met with a

{\s (dioice spirits tluit could relate an occasional anecdote,

'oil may be as well recorded for future use where they will

.op. The liiit I will call the

FAT TFRKEY.

One id'my fellow-passengers was a planter of East Florida,

'v the name of Cole— a gentleman of great humour, and a fund
"1 anecdote, lie was out one day with one of that remarkable
L'enu3 of people who fill up a space in the piney woods of this

^^orld. who have a dialect peeiiliar to the race ; some particilar

iii'ins of whieh Avere new to Mr C, and one word knocked iiiin

[euti-'ely oil' his feet.

After getting a first-rate location, the native undertook to

call up a turkey for my unpractised friend to shoot. The call

l:ul not been continued long be to re a fine glossy old gobbler
pvalked up in iair range, ;ind my friend was dra \ing a line

Wad on him, when the C'raeker tapped liiiu on the siioulder, and
paid, in a sort of patronizing tone— *' 3ly (Jod ! Mr Cole, lie is

htisrroMif I'at." The time, tone, and ])eculiar phrase, took him
pMuunvares that he yielded to impulse, dropped his gun, anil

\lnW\ over in a convulsion of laughter, so provoking to his com-
pnioii at the loss of th(> shot and the miscrablij fat turkey, that
lie was ready to whip him on the spot.

OFT OF SOAP.

It is well known that pine wood will not make ashes that
*" "I'd any ])otash, and therefore it is necessary, before the good
F-e cau make that indispensable article of household economy,
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ISO THE AMERICANS AT HOME.

soft soap—so much used by neat ladies and polite politlrians—

that the head of the house, who is uuiversally desif^Miated bvilic

wife as him or he, should provide a su[)ply of hard wood—al\va\s

desiji^nated as ash-icood, whether oak or hickory.

JVly friend and a companion called one day at one of those

piney woods mansions of health and happiness (iu a horn), and

found the lady and upwards of seveu children in the doorwav:

she hastily rose, dragging a lot of the dirty little respousibjliti, >

out of the way, saying—" Du come iu, if you can git iu fur iW-

Hastiness—but I can't help it, for he won't git any ash-iL-ool

and I'm clean out of soap."

Wonder if all the dirty houses are chargeable to tlio same

cause, that the he cue of the family won't get any «A'A-\vood.

PRECISION.

" INIrs "Wood, arc your daughters at home ?
"

*' AVal, they aint, stranger— 1 can tell that, for sure."

" Can you tell me where they are gone, INIrs AVood ?

"

" Wal, I can that ! They are gone to old ]Mr Oliver's, to a

hall—and that is where they are gone precisely."

what's the ArATTER?

A gentleman was once travelling through Alabama wlmi

water was not the most abundant article, when he discovered a
j

specimen of a one-mule cart—such as some of the good eiti/in!ij

of North Carolina use I'or ])urpos('s of emigration, when tiuv

are necessitated to seek a new location, in cons(M|uenco of \A
supply of material for the nuinufacture of tar failing in tin' « .11

liomestead. Every appearance indicated a camp for tlu' iii:.'ir

though the only j)ersou moving was a " right smart clunik > t ;ij

boy," who was evidently in trouble. Th.e inside of tlu' i;irt|

gave a constant strain of baby music, and a succession ()t'i,MM:i!.NJ

indicating deep distress. This, and tlie grief of the boy.anm-'

the kind synipathy of the traveller, and he rode up and iii>|U!n

if anvthing was the matter.
" Js anything the matter?" replied the boy—" I s*!]"-

think there was. Do you see that old I'eller lyiug there, ilniiilwH

thunder?—that's dad. Do you hear them groanings ?— tli.iti

the old woman; got tlie ague like bla/.es! IJrother Joliii li

gone olf in the woods to play poker for the mule, with aiu//'

stranger. Sister ISa? has gone scooting through the bn-'^ii

with a half-bred Ingen, and if 1 know what thri/ are ii|>t '|

and do you hear that baby ? don't he go it with a loosciu's

well he does that—and he is iu a bad fix at that, and it i?
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mile to water, and there isn't the first drop of lickerin the jug;

and aint that matter enough ? AVon't you light, stranger ?

—

Dad '11 get sober, and Sal will be back arter a bit. Darn'd it'

this aint moving, though. Is anything the matter?—shouldn't

think there was much, uo how. Give us a chaw of terbacker,

will ye, stranger ?

WHO HAS SEEN BILL JEWITT ?

" I say, mister, is your name Judge Mays ? 'cause as how if

'tis, you are just the m.n for my money," said a tall specimen

of the linsey-woolsey order, as he walked into the judge's office

one day, in Madison county, Florida, whip in hand, with a

fieneral expression of the immigrant from forrin parts, and
wearing a very easy devil-may-care sort of expression.

The judge gave him to understand he was that same.
" Well, I thought as how, seeing you had right smart of law

books about, for they told me you was a powerful high larnt

i!;an, and knew more about these Floridays than any other man
in 'em, and if any man living could tell me about my brother-

in-law, you jist could, and no mistake."
" I shall be very happy to serve you. Who is your brother-

in-law?"

" Who is he ? why Bill Jewitt, to be sure. I married a
Jewitt—Sally Jewitt—daughter of old Joe Jewitt, you knew
liiiii, I reckon—he lived in South Carolina. Didn't you come

^ from there, squire? "Well, I married old Joe''- daughter

—

miserable fine woman, she is. Do you see that waggon, judge ?

Uell, squire, she is in that waggon, she is—unless may be she's

none out with some of the cliildren arter water, or something
I
of that sort; got four powerful fine boys, colonel; and now if

mi will tell me where to find iiill Jewitt, we'll just light down
jonhim, for my wife is right smart tired of moving—come all

the way from South Carolina, Abbeville district, in that machine,
and my critters are nigh upon'tgin out. I tell you what it is,

niister, 'tween you and mo, some of tluMii Georgians are mighty
Wd cases, and when corn is a dollar a bushel they don't feed
iffe, that's a fact; and I 'spect Hill Jewitt has got right smart

jof corn, for he /b/f7/r</ off some j)o\verfnl likely nigger fellers,

land he had a mighty big chance of money, and 1 expect he's

rijlit well oft' for corn, as well as all ; orts of roughness, and 1

juuwont to jist ungear my animals, and get theni in his lot, and
jtne old woman sorter under cover like. And so you see,

plrangLT, I'm powerful anxious to find Hill Jewitt, that are a
Ft, and if you've got any carnal knowledge of the critter, let
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it out, and I'll be mighty obleogefl, for my old woman is gittin:.'

sorter oneasy like, that we shan't find the tarual varniiut, iiuw

we've got here arter such a sight oi* trouble."

The judge saw he had a case, if not a fee.

" /Vnd so you are brother-in-law- to Bill, are you r
"

" Well, I am that. So you do i<now him, then— 1 thought so

"

*' And you married old Joe Jewitt's dauglitcr of Abbevillo

district 'i

"

" Well, I didn't marry anybody else. Well, now, T n •

koned as how you must knowed him, for they told inc over tu

the grocery there, that if any man on this yarth could tell iiu

where to find Bill Jewitt, that Judge Mays was jist that nmii,

and no mistake. I must holler over to the old woman, tor 1

see she is sticking her hand out of t!ie waggon, sort of iinpaiiint

like, and let her know we have found her brother, my brotlur-

m-law, Bill Jewitt. Hurrah!"
" Wait a little. Let us make out the case quite clear."

" Precisely, stranger. I'll vote for you any way } uu can

fix it."

*' And your wife's name is Sally, the eldest daughter of old

Joe Jewitt ?
"

" Why how on earth did you knovv her name ? AVhy you

are acquainted with the family, that's a fact. Yes, she is the

oldest darter, and Bill is next—that's all the old man ever \\\\i

except young Joe, and he was by a another woman like. Had

business, stranger, this marrying a second time. Now, tlitii,
|

my wife and Bill would had all the old man's estate, if liailii't

been for that second marriage; six likely nigger fellers, and

right smart of women and children, and some powerful tine

mules, besides all the housel plunder, and then the land issuinel

account, any how."
*' And you've been five weeks on the road, and are getliiid

tired?"
"We are that, and we want to drive right sjmng into Bidj

Jewitt's lot. I don't care how (piiek. Is it far I''

"

'* Let us see. AV^e must be sure we have mad«' out tluciwl

before we decide. Jiill moved here in the year eighteen hun-

dred and thirty
"

" Seven. Yes, sir. Why, you remember the very tune.

' That is, he left South Carolina tiiat year ?
"

"Yes, sir, and said he was going right straight down t

them Floridays, and he had the money to do it. He ondcrsto i

horses mighty well, aud, morc'u that, he'd shave a note as4uaK|

as any num."
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" And he wrote you that he had settled in the
"

" Promised land! Yes, he did ; tliat is, lie pot somebody to

do that thing. I reckon as how you must have writ that

letter, scjuire, as you seem to know all about Bill Jewitt, juat

as well as those that made him."
" And you are very anxious to find your respected brother-

in-law, William Jewitt, Es(juire ?
"

" AV liy, th under, giti'ral, you don't say Bill hasj^ot to be squire

down liere in these Floridays. I must tell the old wonum."
"AVait a moment ; 1 am just about to decide upon your

case. You have given, us a very interesting statement of facts

in the case, from which we learn that old doe Jewitt, of Abbe-
vilh' district, South Carolina, had two children, the eldest of

whieli, who was known by the .-oft and euphonious name of

Sal. is now vour old woman. The youngest was his son Bill,

who emigrated to the Ylovulat/s—the promised land—in the

year 1S:}7, with sundry negroes, ])lenty of money, a good
understanding of horses, and a dis])osition to shave notes.

As to yourself, the evidence is conclusive, that you married
the aforesaid Sal, and that you are now yourself just entering

upnu this promised land in the Ylorulftj/a, in anxious pursuit

ot the aforesaid Bill Jewitt, and you have been referred to me
for information."

"Well, now, judge, I s'pese that is all according to law',

but I don't exactly understand all the high larnt terms, though
there is no mistake ; but I do want to know some information

about Bill Jewitt, so I can drive right straight there and feed

my critters, for not the first bite of corn have they had a smell

at to-dav, and 1 have onlv had one half-iiint of anv kind of

drink myself; and it's contrary to human natur that a.iy teau^

can stand such feed."
" Woll ! as you are anxious to finish your long journey, I

won't detain you. Do you see that road ? That leadsdirectly

toward the promised land of South h'lorida. I think that must
be where Bill Jewitt lives, as 1 never lieai'd of such a liii among:
all the bills in chancery, chance, or ecjuity, incduding some
tavern-bills without equity, in all the Eastern, ]Mi(Mlc, or
^Wstern ¥]or\<ifti/s, and if your Bill is anywhere in tliesedays,
be must be in South Vlor'u/m/. At any rate, if you don't lind
Hill .lewitt there, you will bo sure to lind Bill liorolegs, and I

bave no doubt he can feed your critters, and will be us ready
to shave your notes as your honoured brother-in-law, whom 1
am very sorry to say, 1 never saw and never heard of, except
'rom yourself."
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If a small chunk of thunder had dropped suddonlv upon
the astonished brother-in-law of Bill Je\\ '.ti, it would probably

have astonished him less than this speech ; the only part

oi which he fully understood was, that with all the IcLjal

knowledge of the judge, he did not know " Where is Bill

Jewitt."

XXXIII.

THE TRAPPER S STORY

" Ye see, strangers," said the old man, " or Bossonors

(though I 'spect it don't make no pertikelar difrence what I calls

ye, so it don't hurt your feelins none), as I sez afore, 1 was

raised down to Arkansaw, or thereabouts, and it's ni^h uu td

sixty year now sence I fust tuk a center-shot at dayligiit, and

in course I've forgot all the feelins a fust sight gin lue. Huw-

somever, that's nothin here nor totiier.—(I say. Will, //you've

got that thar bottle about you, I doesn't mind a taste, jtsst to

grease this here bacca—augh ! Thankee, AVill, you're some,

1/ou is.)

" Well, strangers, you needn't 'spect I'm agoin to pin ye

my whole hist'ry, case I isn't, and don't know's I could of I

wanted to, case most on't's forgot. So now I'll jest jump uVr

a card o' time, and come down to 'bout four year ago come next

Eeberry, when it was so all-fired cold, it froze icykels on to the

star rays, and stoped 'em comin down ; and the suu froze ?o

he couldn't shine; and the moon didn't git up at all, a/'C

didn't ; and tliis here arth was as dark nor a stack o' chowck ml

niggers."

Here the Irishman, unable to stand it longer, roared out—

" Ilowly saints! ye're not spaking truth, now, Mistlur

Black George?"
*' Aint I, though ? " answered the old trapper, gravely, slyly

tipping the wink to one of his comj)anions. "D'ye tliiuk U
lie 'bout it ? You remembers the time, Will ?

"

" Well I does, boas," replied Will, with a grin.

" In course ye does, and so doos everybody that knowed any-

thing 'bout it. I may hev cxaggerted a leetle 'bout the stars

and them things, but I jest tell ye what was fact uud no
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mistake, and I'll be dog-orone ef I doesn't stake my v'raclty on

its In-iu true's preachin !

"

Here the old man made a pause.
" Well, well, go on !

" cried I.

"Ay, ay!" echoed Huntly.

"Well," said Black George, "a leetle drap more o' that

(titter—;jest a taste—case the truth makes me so infernal dry,

Villi can't tell. Augh! thankee— (returning the bottle)—I'cel

invselfagin now. But let's see, whar was I ?
"

" Vou were speaking about the weather."
" So I was, that's a fact ; I'll be dog-gone ef I wasn't ! "Well,

as I's a sayin, it got so cold that when you throwed water up
111 the air, it all froze afore it could git down, and acterly had
1 1 stav tliar, case it frose right on to the atmospheric."

" On to what ?
"

" The atmospheric."

"AVhatisthat?"
"You doesn't know what atmospheric is? Well, I'll be

(lo^-gone ef I'm going to 'lighten nobody ; much's I ken do to

uinkTstand for myself. But I knowH the water froze to that

article, for that's what I hearn a schollard call it, and I reckon
W knowd a heap any how."

"Well, well, the'story," cried I.

"Yes, well, I haiut got through tellin how cold it was yit.

Not only the watvM' froze to the atmoaj)heric, but the animals
as used to run o'nights all quit the business, and you could
^v;ilk riij;Iit up to one and pat him han'some ; case why

—

'his eye-

!^ii;ht was all froze right up tight to his head. Tact ! I'll be
(liig-iione et" it wasn't

!

" Well, I'd bin out trappin, and had made a purty good lick at

it, and was eomin down to Bent's I'ort, to make a lounge for the
winter—leastwise for what was left on't—when jest as I crossed
llierry Creek, arter having left the Sothe Platte, I wish I may
le siiiasslied, ef I didn't see 'bout a dozen cussed Bapahos
(Arrapalioes) coming toward me on bosses, as ef old Nick him-
ijt'lt was arter 'em. I looked around me, and darned o' a thing
I ukl I see but snow and ice—and the snow was froze so hard
tiKit tlu' bosses' and nnileys' feet tlidn't make no imi)ression
l^ut. 1 was all alone, horse-back, with three good muU'ys, all

piukod han'some; for .lim Davis

—

him as travelled with me

—

'I'hI Andy Fursker, another chap that made our party -had gone
•"iiiiil another way, jest for fear o' them same painted heathen aa
\^as now coniin up. Jiut ye see I'd bin bolder nor them, and now
1 wua a-goiu to pay for't, sartiu ; for I seed by thar looks they was
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bound to ' raiso hair'* of I didn't do aomotliin for my countrv

quicker. 1 iooia'd all around nio, and tlioui^ht I was a <nin,.

beaver fast eni)Uf;li. I had a ])ui'ty (^ood iioss under mo, aiiil I

knowed he only could save n»e, and a mighty slim chance '

'M

liave on't at that, llowsomevor, I reckoned it wasn't best
i

die of 1 could live, and I didn't like tlie notion o' boin 'rubluij

out 't by such a dou^-gone, scrimptious look in sot o' hal*" ' ,n;ins

as them thar Kapahos. I cast around me, and seed t!iat mj,!

Sweetlove (ritle), and lier pups (pistols), and my biitclitrsl

(knife and tomahawk), was all about ; and so 1 jest swore

set my traps anu njake one on 'em 'come,' ef I ' went a woltiu'l

for it.

"I said thar was 'bout a dozen—maybe more—and thevwasl

ticklin thar bosses' ribs mighty hau'some, you'd bettor believe,

.

and a cor- in for me with a perfect looseness, every one on Viii

carryin a bow,, and every bow bent with an arrer in it. I

knowed my muleys was gone sartin, and all my traps and furs;

but jest then I felt so all-fired mad, that 1 thought of 1 coiilj

throw a couple, 1 wouldn' care a kick. !So instead o' trvin,'

to run away, 1 hollered ' Whoa ' to the animals, and waited furl

tiie red-skins to come up— (Jest a drap more o' that, Kash, ^/'j

you pi. ase ; for this here boss is as dry to-uight as a dog-wuritjf

skunk).
" AV^ell, on they cornea, thundorin away like anewly inventt'jj

arthquake, and 1 'spected for sartin 1 was a gone beavtr.j

Jest afore they got up so as they could let thar shafts riiUie

me, the infernal cowards seein as how I didn't budge, had llicj

oudaciousness to come to a halt, and stare at me as of I was

kangaroo. I raised Sweetlove, and told her to toll 'em I'si

about, and * some in a bar fight.' She answered right han-

some, did Sweetlove, and down the for'ard one drappod rii;lit|

piirty, lie did. Well, this sot the rest on 'em in a ra^e, anil

afore I knowed it they was all round p^
,
yellin like the olll

Scratch. Jlalf-a-dozen shafts come liissin through my hikk-

skins, and two on 'em stuck right in my meat-bag, and m^A
me feel all over in spots like a Guinea nigger, hustanter 11

pulled out Sweotlove's pups, and set 'em to barkin, and two!

more o' the humans drapped down to see how the snow ftltJ

Knowin i^ wasn't no use to be foolin my time, I jerked tliel

ropes, ana told Skinflint to travel afore my hair was raiscJT

leavin the muleys to do what they liked.

"Seein me a-goin, the oudaeious liapahos thought tlieyJj

• Take my scalp. t Killed.
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jtopnie; but I did right through 'era purty, rnd got another

arrer in my baek tor it.

"After I'd got away, I looked round and seed two on 'era

acoinin like all possessed, with thar lariats doubled for a throw.

I knowed ef they got near enough, I'd be iMiaked oil' like a,

dead niiJjg^''', and my hair rai.sed afore I eould say Jaek liobin-

5on. 3laybe 1 didn't ax Skinflint to do his puitiest, and may-

be he didn't, hey! Why he left a trail o' fire beiiind him, as

he went over that frozen snow, tiiat looked for all nater like a

jtreak o' big lightnin. But it didn't seem to be o' no use; for

the intVrnal seamps come thuiiderin on, jest about so far behind,

and I seed thar bosses was all o' the right stuff. The sun was
about a two hour up, and thar he stayed, he did ; for it was
saalmio;hty cold, as 1 said afore, he couldn't git down to hide.

'•Well, on we run, and run, and run, till the h isses smoked
and puffed like a Massassip steamer, and still v;e run. I made
tr.K-ks as nigh as I could calculate for the mountains in the

direction o' Pike's Peak, and on we went, as ef old Brimstone
was arter us. I calculated my chasers 'ud git tired and gin in

;

but they was the real grit, and didn't seem to mind it. At last

tiiev be<;un to gain on me, and 1 knowed from ' the signs ' o'

Skinflint, that he'd have to go under, sure's guns, ef 1 didn't

come to a rest purty soon. You'd better believe I felt queer
jest then, and thought over all my sins, with the arrers stickiu

111 my belly and back like all git out. I tried to pray ; but I'd

never larnt no prayers when a pup, and now I was too old a
doc; to ketch new tricks ; besides, it was so all-fired cold, that
my thoughts stuck in my head like they was pinned thar with
ievkels. I'd bin chased afore by the Commanches and Black-
foot, by the Pawnees and Kickapoos, by the Crows and Chick-
asawa, but I'd never had sich feelins as now. The short on't
i;'. boys, I was gittin the s([ua\v into me, and I knowed it; but
111 bo (log-gone ef I could help it, to save my hair, that stood
up so stiff and straight as to raise my h;it and let the atmo-
spheric in about a feet. I was gittin outrageous cold too, and
mU feel my heart pumpin up icykels by the suck full, and I
Kmiwed death was about sartin as daylight.

"'Well,' sez I to myself, 'old boss, you've got to go under
and lose your top-knot, so what's the use a kickin ?

'

"'llowsomever,' I answered, 's'posin I has, I reckon's best
jt'uliegame, aint it?'—and with this I pulled old Svveetlove
rjiind and commenced fodderin her as best I could. She
knowed what was wanted, did Sweetlove, and looked rii'ht

sassy, I'll be dog-gone ef she didn't.
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"'You're a few, aint you ?
' sez I, as I rammed home an

all-fired cliarijc of powder, that made her gruut like forty.

" AV^ell, 1 turned round, fetched her up to her face, aiij

* drawin a bead '* on to the nearest, pulled the trigijer.

" Now you needn't believe it without ye take a notion, but

I'll be runifuzzled (Stir that fire, Ned, or this hjre meat wont
git toasted till midnight) ef she didn't hold shoot about a

niinnet, and I all the time scpiintin away too, afore tlie fire couM

melt the ioe round the powder and let her off. That's a fun.:

—I'll be dog-gone ef it wasn't

!

*' Well, she went oft' at last, slie did, with a whoosss-k

cheeesss-cup cho-bang. and I hope I may be dogged for a i)ossiini.

ef one o' njy chasers didn't hev to pile himself on a level with

his moccasin right han'some. Now I thought as liow this u.l

start the wind out o' t'other, and put him on the back'anl track.

Jiut it didn't. He didn't seem to mind it no more'n's et'itwas

the commonest thing out.
"

' Well,' thirJis I to myself, ' maybe you'll ketch a few if

you keep foolin your time that-a-ways
;

' and so 1 set to wuik

and foddered Sweetlove agin.

"By this time poor Skinflint, I seed, was gittin top-heavv

right smart, and I knowed ef I done anything, it 'ud hov to W
did afore the beginnin o' next month, or 'twouldn't be r' no use.

not a darned bid. AVell, I tuk squint agin, plum-center, and

blazed away ; but hang me up for bar's meat, ef it made the

least difrence with the skunk of a Kapaho. I was perfnt

dumfouzled ; complete used up ; for I'd never missed a target

o' that size afore, sence I was big enough to shoot pop-guns tu

fiies. 1 felt sort a chawed up. Never felt so all of u heiip

afore but once't, and that was when I axed Suke Harris to hev

me, and she said * No.'
" Now you'd better calculate I hadn't no great deal o' time

to think, for thar he was—the cussed Injin—^_jest as plain as

the nose on your face, and a-comin full split right at nie, with

his rope quirled in his hand, jest ready for a throw, (^meker

as winkin 1 foddered Sweetlove agin, and gin him another plum-

center, which in course I spected would knock the hindsiglits

otfon him. Did it? Now you ken take my possible!^, traps

and muleys, ef it did. Did it ? No! reckons it didn't. Th.r

he .''ot, straight up and down, a thunderin on jest as ef the arth

was ir>ade for his special purpose. I begun to git skeereil i"

arnest, and thought maybe it was the devil deformed into u

* Taking close sight.
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liijin; and I'd a notion to put in a silver bullet, only I didn't

iiappen to have none 'bout me.
" On he come, the scamp, and on I bolted—or tried to rayther

—for Skinilint had got used up, and down he pitched, sending

me right ])lum over his noddle on to my back, v har I lay

sprawlin like a bottle o' spilt whiskey.
'•' It's all up now, and I'm 41 gone possum,' fcz T, as I seed

the Injiii conie teariu ahead ; and I drawled the old butcher,

and tried to feed one o' the pups, but my fingers was so numb
I couldn't.

'Well up rides old Rapaho, lookin as savage nor a meat-

axe, bis black eyes shinin like two coals o' fire. AV^ell now.

what d'ye think he did ? Did he shoot me? No! Did ^.

i-ope (hisso) me ? No ! Did he try to ? No, I'll be dog-gc "

efhedid!"

"AVhat did he do? " inquired I quickly,

"Ay, ay, what did he do?" echoed Huntly,

"Howly Mary ! if ye knows what he did, Misther George,

g'laak it jist, an relave yer mind now," put in the Irishman,

Tbe old trapper smiled.

"Hash," he said, "ef that thar bottle isn't empty, I'll jest

take another pull."

"Taint all gone yet," answered Eash AVill ; "'sp^ct 'twill

be soon ; but go it, old hcss, and gin ua the rest o' that

Kapahos aflair,"

The old man drank, smacked his lips, smiled, and remarked,

"How comfortable deer meat smells!
"

" But the llapaho," cried 1, " what did he do ?
"

"i)o.'" answ'ered black George, with a singular expression

that 1 could not define; " Do! why he rid up to my boss and
stopped, he did ; and didn't do nothia else, he didn't."

"How so?"
" Case he was done for."

"Dead?"
"As dog meat—augh !

"

"Ab! you had killed him, then ? " cried I.

"No, 1 hadn't, though,"
"What then?"
•He'd died himself, 7/e had,"

"How, died?"
" Froze, young Bossons, fro7.e as stiff nor a white oak."

"Froze!" echoed two or three voices, mine among the
rest.

" Yea, blaze my old carcass and send me a wolfin, ef he
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hadn't! and I, like a fool, lind bin runnin awav from n

dead ni^t^er. Maybe I didn't swear some, and say a few that

aint spoke in the pulpit. You'd jest better believe, stranr'er-i,

1 felt soft as a chowdered possum."
•' But how had he followed you, if he was dead ?

"

" lie hadn't, not pcrtikerlarly ; but his boss had ; for in course

he didn't know his rider was rubbed out, and so he kept on

arter mine, till the divin o' old Skinflint fetched him up a-

gtandin."
" Of course you were rejoiced at your escape ?

"

" Wiiy, sort o' so, and sort o' not; for I felt so all-fireil

mean, to think I'd bin runnin from and shootin to a dead Injin,

that for a lon^ spell I couldn't git wind enough to say nutliin.

"At last 1 sez, sez I, ' This here's purty business now. aint

it ? I reckons, old beaver, you've had little to do, to be Ibolin

vour time and burnin your powder this wav ;
' and then I outs

with old butcher, and swore I'd raise his hair.

" Well, I coaxed my way up to his old boss, and c;ot hold

on himself; but it wasn't a darned bit o' use; he was froze

tight to the saddle. 1 tried to cut into him, but I'll be do;:-

gone ef my knife 'ud enter more'n 'twould into a stone. Jest

then I tuk a look round, and may I be rumboozled, ef the sun

hadn't got tliaw'd a leetle, and arter straiuin so hard, had gone

down with a jump riglit behind a big ridge.

" * Well,' sez I, ' this nigger'd better be making tracks

somewhar, or lie'U spile, sure.'

" So wishin aid Kaj)aho a pleasant time on't, I tried Skin-

flint, but flndin it wasn't no go, 1 gathered up sich things from

my possibles as I couldn't do without, pulled the arrers outo'

me, and otf 1 sot for a ridge 'bout five mile away."

XXXIV.

OPERATIVE DEMOCRACY ; OR, GIRL HUNTING.

" Can't you let our folks have some eggs ? " said Danielj

AVebster Larkins, opening the door, and putting in a little straw-

coloured head and a pair of very mild blue eyes just far enoug;i!

to reconnoitre ;
" can't you let our folks have some eggs ? Ourl

old heu don't lay nothing but chickens now, and mother cauij
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and mother can"

fat pork, and she a'n't had no breakfast, and the baby a'u't

(irest, nor nothin' !

"

•' What's the matter, Webster ? AVliere's your girl ?
"

"Oh ! we ha'n't no girl but father, and he's had to go 'way

t i.Jayto a raisin'—and mother wants to know if you can't tell

Ur where to get a girl."

Poor Mrs Larkins ! Her husband makes but an indifferent

'ilirl," being a remarkable public-spirited person. The good

liiJv is in very delicate healtii, and having an incredible num-
ber of little blue eyes constantly making fresli demands upon
hertime and strength, slie usually keeps a girl when she can get

one. When she cannot, Avliich is unfortunately the larger part

of the time, hei husband dresses the children—mixes stir-cakes

flip the eldest blue eyes to bake on a griddle, which is never at

rest—milks the cow—feeds the pigs—and then goes to his

'biisiiiiess," which we have supposed to consist principally in

ypiufj at raisings, wood-bees, huskings, and such like import-

[»iit affairs ; and "girl" hunting—the most important and
[arJiioiis and profitless of all.

Yet it must be owned that Mr Larkins is a tolerable car-

nter, and that he buys as many comforts for his family as

cost of his neighbours. The main difficulty seems to be that

lielp" is not often purchasable. The very small portion of our
amseU who will consent to enter anybody's doors for pay,

akcs the chase after them quite interesting from its uncer-

inty;and the damsels themselves, subject to a well-known
ible of their sex, become very coy from being over-courted.

ieh racing and chasing, and begging and praying, to get a
:irl for a month ! They are often got for life with half the
ouble. But to return.

Having an esteem for iMrs Larkins, and a sincere experi-

ental pity for the forlorn condition of " no girl but father," I

t out at once to try if female taet and perseverance might
lot prove ell'ectual in ferreting out a " help," tlujugh mere in-

Mry had not succeeded. For tliis purpose I made a list in

} niiiid of those neighbours, in the first place, whose daughters
iiietimes condescended to be girls ; and, secondly, of the few
110 were enabled by good luek, good management, and good
}. to keep them. If 1 failed ii. my attempts ;i))(»n one class,

'lOpL'd for some new lights from the other. When the object
ot such importance, it is well to string one's bow double.
Ill the first category stood ]Mrs Lowndes, whose forlorn log-

use had never known door or window ; a blanket supplying
place of the one, and the other being represented by a
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crovice betvreen the logs. Lifting the sooty curtnin with «nnif

timidity, I found the dame with a sort of reel before lier, tr -I

ing to wind some dirty tangled yarn ; and ever and anon kici.|

ing at a basket which hnng suspended from the beam ovcrlua
1

by means of a strip of hickory bark. This basket coiitaiiKvl
;i|

nest of rags and an indescribable baby ; and in tlie aslu's on the

rough hearth played several dingy objects, which 1 suppose liajj

once been babies.
" Is your daughter at home now, INIrs Lowndes ?

"

"Well, yes! M'randy's to hum, but she's out now. Ij.jj

you want her ?
"

" I came to see if she could go to IMrs Larkins, who is vcrvl

unwell, and sadly in want of help."
" Miss Larkins ! why, do tell ! T want to know ! Ta sliel

sick agin? and is her gal gone? Why! I want to know.' l|

thought she had Lo-i-sy Paddon ! Js Lo-i-sy goner"
" I suppose so. You will let Miranda go to Mrs Larkins,

will you ?
"

" Well, I donnow but I would let her go for a spell, just to]

Vommodate 'em. M'randy nuiy go if she's a nuud tor. Mie

needn't live out unless she chooses. She's got a coiiilortaliit'l

home, and no thanks to nobody. What wages do they giver

'

*' A dollar a week."
" Eat at the table ?

"

" Oh ! certainly."

"Have Sundays?"
"Why no— 1 believe not the whole of Sundav— tLe|

children, you know—

"

" Oh ho !
" interruj)ted Mrs Lowndes, with a most disdiiiii-

ful toss of the head, giving at the same time a vigorous iiiipu

to the cradle, "if that's how it is, jM'randy don't stir a ^ti

!She don't live nowhere if she can't come home JSaturday n

:

and stay till JMondav nujrning."

I took my leave without further parley, liavini; uluiil

found this point the siiia qua noii in such negotiations.

My ni'xt cHbrt was at a pretty-looking cottage, whose ovit-i

hanging roof and n(>at outer arrangements spok(> of I'liiiili*

owni'rship. The interior by no means correspoiideil with ti

exterior aspect, being even more bare than usual, and fartn"^

neat. The presiding power was a prodigious cn-atiiri', \vl

looked like a man in woman's clothes, and whose bla/itii,' knfj

ornamented here and there by great hair nu)lt'S, spoke \(T

intelligibly of the beer-barrel, if of nothinii: more excitiiii;.
• • > 1 1 J

daughter of this virago had once lived in my family, iiiia tliq
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mother met me with an air of defiance, as if she thought I had
come with an accusation. When I unfolded my errand, her

abord softened a little, but she scornfully rejected the idea of

her Lucy living with any more Yankees.
"You pretend to think evei-ybody alike,'* said she, "but

when it comes to the pint, you're a sij^ht more uppish and
saucy than ra'al quality at home; and I'll see the whole
Yaukee race to

"

I made my exit without waiting for the conclusion of this

eomphmentary observation ; and the less reluctantly for having

observed on the table the lower part of one of my teaspoons,

the top of which had been violently wrenched oft". This spoon
wa3 a well-remembered loss during Lucy's administration, and
I knew that Mrs Larkins had none to spare.

Unsuccessful thus far among the arbiters of our destiny, I
thought I would stop at the house of a friend, and make some
inquiries which might spare me further rebuffs. On making
my way by the garden gate to the little b'brary where I usually

m\- Mrs Stayner, I was surprised to find it silent and unin-

habited. The w'indows w^ere closed ; a half-finished cap lay on
the sofa, and a bunch of yesterday'^ wild flowers upon the

table. All spoke of desolation. The cradle—not exactly an
appropriate adjunct of a library scene elsewhere, but quite so
at the west—was gone, and the little rocking-chair was nowhere
to be seen. I went on through parlour and h^'.l, finding no
sign of hfe, save the breakfast-table still standing with crumbs
undisturbed. Where bells are not known, ceremony is out of
the question ; so I penetrated even to the kitchen, where at

length I caught the sight cf the fair face of my friend. She
\va8 bending over the bread-tray, and at the same time
Wling nursery stories as fast as possible, by way of coaxing
her little boy of four years old to rock the cradle which con-

tained ilia baby sister.

" What does this mean ?
"

"Oh ! nothing more than usual. My Polly took herself off

ycifterday without a moment's warning, saying sho thought
shu had lived out about long enough ; and poor Tom, our fac-

i"tiim, has the ague. ]\Ir Stayiu'r lias gone to some place six-

len miles off, where he was told he might hear of a girl, and
laiusy^lo representative of the family energies. Jiut you've
[Qoidea %bat capital bread I can make."

This looked rather discouraging for my quest ;' but, know-
ling that the main point of table-compani(mship was the
"ource of most of Mrs Stayn.^r'a diiliculties, 1 still hoped for

13
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Mrs Larkins, who loved the closest intimacy with her " helps,"

and always took them visiting with her. So I passed on fop

another effort at Mrs Randall's, whose three daughters had

sometimes been known to lay aside their dignity long enough

to obtain some much-coveted article of dress. Here the mop

was in full play ; and Mrs Eandall, with her gown tied up, \<a3

splashing diluted mud on the wails and furniture, in the re-

ceived mode of these regions, where " stained-glass windows

"

are made without a patent. I did not venture in, but asked from

the door, with my best diplomacy, whether Mrs liaudall kneu:

of a girl.

" A gal ! no ; who wants a gal ?
"

" Mrs Larkins."
" She ! why don't she get up and do her own work ?

"

" She is too feeble."

" Law sakes ! too feeble ! she'd be able as anybodj to

thrash round, if her old man didn't spile her by waitin' on—"

We think Mrs Larkins deserves small blame on this score.

" But, Mrs Kandall, the poor woman is really ill, and unable

to do anything for her children. Couldn't you spare Eacbel

for a few days to help her ?
"

This was said in a most guarded and deprecatory tone, and

with a manner carefully moulded between indifference and un-

due solicitude,

" My galls has got enough to do. They a'n't able to do

their own work. Cur'line hasn't been worth the fust red ceut

for liard work ever since she went to school to A ."

" Oh ! I did not expect to get Caroline. I understand sbf

is going to get married."
" What ! to Bill Green ? She wouldn't let him walk where

she walked last year !

"

Here I saw I had made a misstep. Resolving to be more

cautious, I left the selection to the lady herself, and only be.'-

g(Hl for one of tlie girls. But my elo(pience was wasted, lit'

31 ins Randalls had been a whole quarter at a select seliool.aiu!

will not live out again until their present stock of tinerv i>

uuvvearable. Miss Rachel, whose company I had hoped U

secure, was even then paying attention to a branch of tiie tiii^

arts.

'•Rachel Amandyl " cried Mrs Randall at the foot of tlie

ladder which gave access to the uppef* regions
—

" fewb tl'a'

thing down here ! It's the prettiest thing you ever see iayour

iifi! !
" turning to mo. And the educated young lady brougiit

down a doleful-looking compound of cara-board and uiauy*
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I thought the boast likely to be verified as a prediction, and

went my way, crest-fallen and weary. Girl-hunting is cer-
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XXXV.

HOW BOB WENT TO A WASHINGTON BALL, AND WHAT HE
DID AFTERWAEDS.

XoT many days ago, I had the good fortune, or misfortune,

vhidiever you think proper, to be seated in the New York
cars directly behind two personages whose conversation was
somewhat of the loudest, and therefore, " nolens volens,^' fell

upou my ear. One of the gentlemen, who answered to the

beautifully euphonious, though brief, appellation of Bob, ap-

[peared to be in a slight degree more happy and contented than
iwas exactly consistent with the time of day, only sufficiently

1

Bii. however, as to make him very talkative, and in high good

I

humour with himself.

I trust my so declaiming will not ruffle the happy temper
of the gentleman, nor bring disquiet to his mind ; but, on the
contrary, should he ever be rash enough to read his story here

jin print, that it will call up pleasant memories, and cause him
|to "smile and smile, and be a smiler still."

Bob, I imagine from his conversation, considered himself a
Uportiiiii; character: perhaps, he was a retired cabman, living
jiipiin the interest of what he owed, and enjoying the deliglitful

^ooietyto be found upon the tops of omnibuses on racing days,
id also about steam-boat landings. lie had been to Wash-
itou—for wiiat, I am not prepared to say—maybe under the

Wk\Qn that there was " a good time coming," and tiiat he
Touid"% made gtate-coachman, or at any rate be allowed to
ok after Old Whitey. But Bob was disappointed ; his friends
wn't stood up to the rack, fodder or no fodder, nor done the
Pean thing by him, as he feelingly expressed it ; and now he
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was returning to the good old city of Gotham, disgusted with

the world in general, and constant only to his old intimatis

good liquor and tobacco.

But didn't he have a " hustin' time " in the city of iriud and

magnificent distances ? Didn't he " raisa some of tliem ere

stuck-up fellers outen their patent-leathers, and show 'em that

be could talk at a mark with the best of 'em ? '* Well, you'd

better believe he did ! He went to a ball there too, and the

head and front, and t'other end of that, is the tale I would un-

fold to you.
" Drot the thing !

" said Bob. " I didn't want to go to it,

nohow. I don't go in for makin' a tetotum of myself, nor for

dancin' in any shape, without it is a regular built hoe-dowD.

an' then I'm about—I am ! you may bet your life on it. But

a lot of fellers said go, an' I did go, an' what's more, I've just

been a goin' ever since, an' makin' about as good time at that

as Bryan an' tlu old lady ever did. An' aint she one of em !
i

I tell you, Jim, she can pick her feet up faster, an' set emi

down quicker, than—

"

" Yes, I know she can," broke in Jim, " but I want to hear
j

about tlie ball."
'" Well, we all started down," continued Bob,—"there was

j

five of us altogether. Bill Simms—you know Bill ? AWil,

Bill, he had the tickets, and put us right through like a thou-

sand o' bricks. There was an almighty big crowd there, but I

after we'd got our blankets off*, and warmed up a little with

a plug or two of gin an' sugar, we jist schashcJtri/ed in among

the gala, and stood up for a dance. Hoop ! didn't we put in the

big licks? didn't we show 'em how the thinpf was done?

Well, Avc did, boss ! an' you may jist bet your lite them sm
was around too ! Bless their little souls, tliey wcMit ri^lit m<)\

it as if they'd never done nothin' else. One feller eome up,

an' wanted to pick a muss with me fur takiii' iiis youii;'!

woman down to supper ; * ger-1-o-n-g !
' says I, ' don't cornel

foolin' round here, or I'll have to lam you.' ' You'd bettorj

try it on,' says he. So I jist siiiacked him right aeross tliel

mouth, an' was a-goin' in, but Bill Siinms, he held on to inej

an' said there wasn't no use makin' a row ; an' the gal she bei^ia

to make a fuss, an' siid she didn't want to see a light, and all

the fellers came around, so we shook hands an' weuj out aaj

took a drink."

According to his own account. Bob continued to crook ni!

legs and his elbow until the hands of watches began to point t(|

the small hours, when he started to gather up his friends, wl
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it I want to hear

were scattered about the room. Like most other individuals in

his situation, however, he stumbled against every man but the

rii;ht one, and at last found himself in the street, where he was
seized upon by a negro hackney coachman, who was, if any-

thing, farther gone in the de]'ghts of gin and sugar than him-

self. Him, with true drunken waywardness, he took to his

hosom as a very dear friend—hired his hack, went in next door

and Rot a drink, and then solemnly insisted upon the coloured

gentleman getting inside and allowing him to tool the animals.

After much aftectionate combatting, and arguing of the

matter in the most approved congressional style, his sable

friend consented to the arrangement, and the door was shut

upon him with the slam bang that of course distinguishes the

true artist, amid the laughs and hurrahs of the other drivers

there assembled.

The night was very dark and foggy, more especially so to

Bob, who viewed things with great indistinctness, and had an
idea that the lamps were all doubled and perpetually turning

round. Besides, he knew nothing of the place or streets, or of

wlu're he wanted to go, but " vere's the hodds so long as you're

appy!" So, after some cursing, swaying backwards and for-

wards, climbing and scrambling, he gained the box and reins,

drew the hiokory upon the tired, nodding, and unsuspecting
najs, and waked the echoes and the watclimen (very wrong,
that latter proceeding) witli a regular Third Avenue "g'1-a-n-g!

"

"There was a sound of revelry by night "—a sudclen spring-

ino; forward of the astonished horses—a kind of kersuc/rjinj/

noise inside, and the hack started down the street at a rate con-

siderably over 2:10.*

But I must let Bob speak for himself, unaccustomed as lie

may be to the business, or, perhaps, he will say 1 am not
dealing' fairly with liim. I only came on while he was wood-
io^uj) behind the scenes, and now we'll trot him out again.

'"11-a-y! g'lang!' says I, Hinging in the gad to kill, and
^[fM 'cm over the henvi/ places ! ' What'er yer 'bout ? ' An'
didn't they go to it ? the critters felt a man was drivin' 'em, an'

%y was a puttin' in the biggest licks, an' doin' all they
Wiiwedjilvo Tally-ho and In-ee-trade comin' in tlu; last (piarter

!

Ididi^know wiiero 1 was a goin', but that didn't make no
fcence—the nigger was almost skeered to death, bollerin'

*roin the bottom of the coach— ' Gorra mighty! imissa debil,

'ft me out!' The old hack was a jerkin' an' jumpin' about,
when I kinder thought there was something ahead, an' pulled

* t. c. A mile iu two minutes, forty seconds.
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up, jist in time to keep an all-fired big house from runnin'

right over us.
"

' Hello ! Nig, where are we ?
' says I, gettin' down an'

openin' the door—but the darkie couldn't say nothin', for he'd

been a joggin' an' bumpin' inside there till the wind was

knocked clean outen him. * S-a-y ! where are we ? ' saya 1,

grabbin' him by the wool, an' pullin' him out.
"

' Bless de Lor ! massa, le' me up !
' hollered the darkie,

eomin' to a little, and tryin' to get upon his pins— ' I dun ax

you only half a dollar—s'help me ! massa, I dun only ax you

half a dollar!"
" * Drot your half a dollar,' says I, * who said anything about

half a dollar ? I want to know where we are.'
"

' Gorra mighty ! massa, I do no, it am so powerful darli I

can't see noffin
!

'

"*Hoop!' says 1, 'you black inip, if you don't tell me

where we are, I'll lam you right outen your hide—I will
!

'

"But jist as I hollered ' Hoop !
' the horses gave a start,

an' the old nigger jerked away from me, an' broke after 'em,

as if he never knowed what drunk was.
" Wasn't I in a nice fix then, Jim ?—clear away t'other side

o' nowhere, an' not knowin' which way to git home! But,

thinks I, I'll jist edge up alongside this fence, an' keep straight

along till I meet somebody ; an' I did keep straight along till I

got so tired that I went to sleep.*

" Did you stay there all night ? " asked Jim, smiling.

" Why, I waked up there," answered Bob, demurely, "an'

from the looks of one shoulder of my coat, 1 guess I'd been a

walkin' round the Capitol grounds, leanin' aginst tlie railin', an'

thinkirC I teas a goini' straight up the street all the while !'^

•' Ha ! ha
!

" laughed Jim, " but did you see the nigger

again ?
"

" No," answered Bob, " I didn't see him, but I heered

two darkies talkin' about him down to the cars. ' You ste

Jake to-day?' says one. 'Yes, I seed him dis nioniin';

he dun g^'i; drunk lass night, an' loss his horses, an' de niggers

head so big when he git up, he hab to pull his shirt on obeH

his feet ! Yah 1 yah ! yah !

'

"I come right on, then, Jim, an' I hain't heered nj^in' of|

him since." ^ ""
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XXXVI.

THE QREA.TEST GOOD OF THE GREATEST NUMBEB.

" Gentlemen," said the orator, taking off his hat and waving

it in a courteous and inviting manner, while he wiped his brow
with a faded cotton handkerchief,—"Gentlemen! may I beg
your attention for a few moments ? You ere aware that I do

not often draw very largely on your patience, and also that I

am not a man who is fond of talking about himself. It is

indeed a most unpleasant thing to me to be in a manner forced

to advocate my own cause, and nothing short of the desire I
feel to have an opportunity of advancing the interest of my
friends and neighbours in the legislature would induce me to

submit to it."

Somebody groaned, " Oh, Tim, that's taugh !

"

"Yes, gentlemen ! as you observe, it />«? tough ; it is a thing

that always hur.ts a man's feelings. But as I was observing,

we must go through with whatever is for the good of our
country. The greatest good of the greatest number, / say !

"

By this time the auditory had greatly increased, and com-
prised indeed nearly all the voters. Mr Eice went on with
increasing animation.

" This is the principle to go upon, and if this was only carried

out, we should all have been better off long ago. This is where
the legislature wants mending. They always stop short of the

right mark. They get frightened, gentlemen ! yes, frightened,

—scar't ! they always have a lot of these small souls among
thera—souls cut after a scant pattern—souls that are afraid of

their own shadows—that object to all measures that would
really relieve the people, so tliey just give the people a taste to

I;eep them quiet, and no more, for fear of what folks a thousand
miles off would say ! You've heard of the jackass that was

(^scar't at a penny trumpet—well, tliese jackasses are scar't at

lliat isn't louder than a penny trumpet, nor half so loud."

H^ewasa laugh, which gave the orator time to moisten his

throatrroui » tumbler handed up by a friend.

"Now you see, gentlemen, nobody would have said a word
sgainst that exemption bill, if everybody was as much in favour
ot the people as I am. I don't care who knows it, gentlemen,
^ am in favour of the people. Don't the people want relief?
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And what greater relief can they have than not to be oblifred

to pay their debts, when they have nothing to pay them with ?

that is, nothing that they can spare conveniently. I call that

measure a half-way measure, gentlemen,—it is a measure that

leaves a way open to take a man's property if he happens to

have a little laid by—a little of his hard earnings, gentlemen;

and you all know what hard earnings are.

" What is the use of having the privilege of making laws if

we can't make them to suit ourselves ? We might as well be a

territory again, instead of a sovereign State, if we are agoing to

legislate to favour the people of other States at the expense of

our own people. I don't approve of the plan of creditors from

other States coming here to take away our property. Folks are

very fond of talking about honesty, and good faith, and all tliat.

As to faith they may talk, but I'm more for works ; and the

man that works hard and can't pay his debts is the one that

ought to be helped, in my judgment.
" They 11 tell you that the man that sues for a debt is owin:,^

to somebody else, and wants his money to pay \vith. Xow, /

say, he's just the man that ought to feel for the other, and not

want to crowd him hard up. Besides, if we pass exemption

laws, don't we help him too? Isn't it as broad as it's long?"

A murmur of applause.
" Then as to honesty ; where'll you find an honest man if

not among the people ? and such measures are on purpose to

relieve the people. The aristocracy don't like 'em perhaps, but

who cares what they like ? They like nothing but grinding the

face of the poor."

Here was a shout of applause, and a long application to the

tumbler.
" Gentlemen," continued Mr Rice, " some people talk as if

what debts were not paid were lost, but it is no sueh tliini:.

What one man don't get, t'other keeps ; so it's all the same m

the long run. Folks ouglit to be accommodating, and if they are

accommodating they won't object to any measures for the relief

of the people, and if they don't want to be accommodating, we'"

just make 'em, that's all!
'• Some say it's bad to keep altering and altering the lawj,

till nobody knows what the law is. That's a pretty prij^ciple,

to be sure ! what do we have a legislature for, 1 »LouldW glad

to know, if not to make laws ? l)o we pay them two dollars

and in'ty cents a day to sit still and do nothing ? Look at the

last legislature. They did not hold on above two months, and

passed rising of two hundred laws, and didn't work o' Sundays
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makinj!: laws if

neither ! Such men are the men you want, if they'll only carry

the laws far enough to do some good.

"Xow, gentlemen, I see the poll's open, and I s'pose you
want to be off, so I will not detain you much longer. All I

have to observe is, that, although I am far from commending
iDVself, I must give you my candid opinion that a certain person

who has thrust himself before the public on this occasion is

unworthy of the suffrages of a free and enlightened community
like this. He's a man that's always talking about doing justice

to all, and keeping up the reputr'ion of the State, and a great

deal more stuff' of the same sort; but it's all humbug! nothing

else; and he has an axe of his own to grind, just like the rest

of us. And worse than all, gentlemen, as you very well know,
he's one of these teetotallers that are trying to coax free-born

Americans to sign away their liberty, and make hypocrites of

'em. I'm a man that will never refuse to take a glass of grog
with a fellow-citizen because he wears a ragged coat. liiberty

and equality, / say—Hurrah for liberty and equality ! three

elieersfor liberty and equality, and down with the teetotallers
!

"

The orator had been so attentive to the tumbler, that the

sincerity of the latter part of his speech at least could not be
doubted, and indeed his vehemence was such as to alarm Sey-
mour, who felt .already somewhat ashamed of the cause he was
bound to advocate, and who feared that a few more tumblers
would bring Tim to a point which would render his advocacy
unavailing. He therefore sought an opportunity of a few
moments' private talk with the candidate, and ventured to hint

I

that if ho became so enthusiastic that he could not stand, he
would have very little chance of sitting in the legislature.

Now, j\[r Rice liked not such quiet youths as our friend

Soymour, and especially in his present elevated frame did he
"ok down with supreme contempt upon anything in t!ie shape

I

of advice on so delicate a subject, so that Seymour got an answer
i

which by no means increased his zeal in INEr Kice's service,

i'hourrh he still resolved to do his best to fulfil the wishes of
.Mr Hay.

Kice's conduct throughout the day was in keeping Avith the
^ginning which we have descri})e(l, and such was the disgust

j^th^Njiich it inspired Seymour, that he at length concluded to

mt tKe^eld, and. tell Mr Hay frankly that it was impossible
|tor him to further the interests of bo unprincipled a candidate.
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XXXVII.

ABEL HUCKS IN A TIGHT PLACE.

I -WISHES to lay a case before you that I thinks is hard,

You see, 1 was born a poor man, and luck has been agin me ever I

sense I was born ; and what's worse, the law has been agin me

too. I mout have stole several times, and not been found out,

but that's agin my prinsipples. I don't see how them as gets

rich by stealing can enjoy their ricVies—I couldn't do it. and

so I wouldn't steal. I mout have lugged and loafed about ad

some does, but I'm above that too ; so 1 has suffered some m
this world, and I allows to suffer some more before I'll eitlierj

steal or lug. But that's not to the pint—or rather to the half-

pint : for the worst pint in my cv^e was a half-pint to begin I

with. I s'pose I had drunk about that quantity of the ardent

when who should come along but " Forty-foot Houston^ Now,]

Mr P., it so happens that I am alowman in inches, and I cant

bear for one of those tall fellows to be looking over my head at
j

something beyond me. Ses I,

" Mr Houston, look some other course."

Ses he, " What's the matter, Hucks ?
"

Ses I, " I don't want you to be standin' thar a lookin' over|

my hed."
" Why," ses he, " Hucks, you are a fool

!

"

That was enufl'; I had allers wanted to hit a tall man, and I

" Forty-foot " was the highest I had ever seen. So I goes up
[

and jags him in the short ribs. Ses he

:

" Quit, Hucks !—you are a fool
!

'

Well, upon that I digs into him ugin. Well, then at la;t|

Mister Houston gets mad, and takes me by the two arms, and

gives me a shake that made my teeth chatter and my eyes strikej

fire, and he hands me over the fence to a constable, and /j

takes me down to Sabett's cross roads, where the court was he

in a masheen (machine) house, and lawyer " JoolusJ' "WMJ

employed to defend me. He is a migjjity good-harted man.!

Joolus is, and so is judge Battle that tried me; but there was!

no chance for me to get off, and so I 'fesses guilty, and JoolusI

turns into beggin the judge. He said I was a poor unfortunate
j

man, with six children, and a little given to liker ; and there was
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ibar alookin' over

no jail nigher than Charlotte, and it would never do to send me
to jail.

"Has you got any stocks here?" ses the judge to the

sheriff.

"
l\o, sur,'* ses the sheriff ;

" this is the second court ever

held in the county of Union, and we aint reddy with sicli

thinjjs yet."

Well, I felt a bit of relief when I heard the sberifTs anser,

and the judge looked down at a piece of paper, and then he

says—

"Mr Clerk, record the judgment of the court. Let "Mr

Hucks be confined in the stocks for one hour. And," savs he,

"Mr Sheriff, you can come as near as possible to executing the

j

judgment of the court."

"How is that ? " says Joolus, flaring up and looking wrathy

j

at the judge. " Your honour don't mean to inflict any unusual
punishment ?

"

"Oh, no !" says the judge, laffin ; "the mode of carrying

out the sentence is left to the sheriff."

And then all the lawyers laft, but Joolus—and some said

"'/ence, Joolus, " and so got madder still, and says, " Mr Sheriff,

I dare you to do that
!

"

And so they took me out of the court-house on a general

laff. and, as the lawyers came along to dinner, thar I was lying

with both legs through the crack of a rail fence, and some fellers

setting on the fence mai Ing sport of me

!

And I heard that queer-looking feller, " Ham Jones," say

—

"Joolus, look at your client !

"

And then I thought Joolus would have ftiinted. He turned
[to the judge, and he says—"My God, judge! I never had a

I

client in sich a fix before !

"

And the judge and all of them lawyers laughed out. But I
felt hurt—my feelings was hurt as well as my legs. I don't
know whether or not you are a lawyer, but I want to know
whether it is accordin' to the American constitution, to put a

[feller's legs through a rail fence because they haven't got stocks
a new county ? I want to know, sir ! for et' that be

wording to the constitution, I'll go across the line to South
Mj^nd help to make a new constitution.
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XXXVIII.

THE MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATT7EE.

Thehe may be readers who will suppose the annexed re-

cital to be an exaggeration ; but at least three hundred pcrsoDj

who were in the capitol of the State of Mississippi on the third

day of IVIarch, 1846, can testify that this account falls far

short of the reality. The clerks of the house, as in duty bound.

entered the report of the member from Greene on the journals;

but, on the next morning, it was expunged by the house at the

request of the member himself.

The best subject which came before the legislature during

the session of 1846, was the all-absorbing one in regard to t!ie

charter of " jMcInnis' ferry." The owner of the ferry was a

member—himself being the representative of his couuty of

Greene—where the ferry is located ; and through all the tryiu:;

scenes of getting the charter passed, that honourable represent-

ative bore himself in a manner and vrith a spirit which, to say

the least, were remarkable.

On the first broaching of the subject some opposition

was made. The representative from Clarke, an adjoining

county, conceived that the charter interfered with the rights of

otlier citizens who had ferries on the same river (the Chickasa-

hay), and, on the first reading of the bill, this same represent-

ative (Mr Moody) moved its rejection. This motion brought

Mr Innis to his feet. He had never spoken before ; but in

this one efl'ort (his maiden speech) he more than compensated

for his former remissness

"I hope" (said he, addressing the house, but not tlu'

speaker), '' I hope you will not reject my ferry bill. Gentle-

men, Fm hound io keep a ferrif. Them other men tliat's gnt

ferries near me aint bound at all. They've got some little tritluijTi

flats to git across the river on when they want to go to niill-^

and when it's convenient for 'em to put a traveller over the/ do

it—and when it aint they don't. But Vm hound i^lceep a

ferry. Ask Mr Moody; 'he knows all about it. He knows

I've kept ferry there across the Chickasahay for thirty yw^

past. JNIy ferry's right on the big road to Mobile and every-

where. There's three mails crosses at my ferry. Gentlemen,
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I'm lound to Jceep a ferry. Mr Moody knows I live at Leaks-

ville, right at the court-house—and these fellers that keep

the other little ferries—they turn my boats loose, and bore

auger holes in 'em and sink 'em. I hope, gentlemen, you'll

pass my bill. I've just got a letter from my son last night

—a telling me that them fellers has been boring more holes

in my boat. Gentlemen, I^m hound to keep a ferry. 1 always

ero?3 everybody that comes—I'm bound to do it. And I

always keep good fiats, well painted with tar."

After this appeal and the necessary readings being gone
through, the bill passed the house by a large majority, and
was sent to the senate.

Here a novel scene occurred—unprecedented, perhaps, in

the annals of legislation—even of Mississippi legislation. By
a resolution of the senate, the representative from Greene
was invited to address that august body upon the merits* of

his bill, which he did after the manner indicated in the above
sketch of his remarks in the house. After the grave senators

had sufficiently amused themselves with the matter, they
passed the bill. The worthy representative immediately hur-
ried back to his seat in the house ; and, although the clerk was
reading in the midst of a document, the delighted member ex-

claimed,

" Mr Speaker, my ferry bill has passed t^e senate, and I
want the house to concur !

"

A roar of laughter followed this unique announcement.
As soon as the matter in hand was disposed of, there was

an obstreperous call by the house that the gentleman from
Greene should be heard, in regard to his mission to the other
branch iu the legislature. Mr Mclnnis rose and said,

" Mr Speaker, the senate's passed my bill !

"

Speaker : " What ! have the senate passed your ferry

Mclnnis ; "Yes, sir; they've passed it."

Speaker :
" "Well, I'm very glad to hear that the senate have

passed the ferry bill of the gentleman from Greene."
Mr Mclnnis proceeded •

'•Mr Speaker, when I went into the senate I told 'em all

>lK»ut my ferry, and some of 'em hopped on my bill."

(Jiij{e there were cries of " Who opposed it i* Who
i attacked tile fefry bill?")
!

"Why, sir, Mr Kamsey did, and Mr Labauve, too.

Labauve said he was travelling along there once on an elec-

tioneering tour, and, like many other politicians, he was out
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of money ; and he said I wouldn't set him over at my ferrv

because he hadn't no money. I told him, right before the

whole senate, it wasn't so."

Speaker :
" That Labauve is a dangerous fellow to talk to

in that way."
Mclnnis :

" Yes, sir ; he said he would throw a glove at me

if he had one."

No reporter, whatever his powers be, could do justice to

the various scenes which the house and the senate presented

in the progress of the above-mentioned events. The crowd-

ing of members an 1 visitors around the seat of the Greene

representative whenever he rose or opened his mouth—the

roars of obstreperous mirth—the painful contortions of the

bpeaker's face as he vainly strove to keep himself and the

house in an orderly frame. These things all defied de.scrip.

tion—to say nothing of the greatest curiosity of all—the

member from Greene himself.

In the course of an hour or so, a message came from the

senate, stating, among other acts passed, that they had passed

the house bill in regard to the Chickasahay ferry.

The worthy member again rose

—

" Mr Speaker," said he, " I hope you'll now let me have the

bill to take to the governor to get him to sign it."

Fortunately, the house was now too busy in discussing

some other more important matter, or there would have been

another "onvulsive scene. As it was, there was an incontinent

burst of laughter, as sudden as it was universal and overwhelm-

ing, and then there was a calm again.

Night came—and new fuel was furnished to feed the slum-

bering embers of that mirth which had nearly consumed the

liouse during the day. In the morning a petition had been

presented from Harrison county, by Mr McCaughn, jinivin;,'

the legislature to pass a law providing that lawyers miglit be

elected as other officers are, and compensated out of the State

treasury—forbidding them to receive j)rivate fees, &.C., &.c. On

this petition a committee had been ap])ointed—including, singu-

larly enough, the member from Greene.

Judge then of the surprise of the house at the proinptne??

of Mr Mclnnis when, at the night session of the very day he

was appointed, he rose in his place aud made the follovipg re-

port, which, in due form, was rend at the clerk's desk ; but was

interrupted at the close of everv sentei^ce by shouts of apphiuse

and merriment, crowded as the hall was by a brilliant array both

of ladies and gentlemen :

—
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3 fellow to talk to

row a glove at me

THE REPORT

Of Col. Jack Mclnnis^from the<Select Committee that had Mr
McCaughn^s Lawyer Bill put to *em.

Now, Mr Speaker, if this bouse will give me its detention

for a few minutes, I think that I can explain this matter.

Mr McCaughn has introduced a great passel of bills here,

which is heredical and null and void, and hasn't got no sense

in 'em. He put in a bill here to get up a theorlogical servey

of the country, and this my constituents is v^pposed to, because

thev think there's no use in it. The people have enough to

pay for now that aint of no account. There has been a good

deal of 'citement about my ferry bill ; and when I had used up
Mr Moody, and got it into the senate, Laboo had to git up
and say that he was at my ferry wonst, and I refused to set

liim over the river, because he didn't have no money—and 1

ii'st told him what he said warn't so. Now, I don't know
much about this Laboo, but I don't think he is the clean cat

fur, no how.

I give my vues about the pennytensherry t'other day, and
I was right, for the things there does look like they was painted

with tar—and I told the truth about it, and you know it.

Xow, Mr McCaughn is a man of great larning ; he can

write equal to any man in this house, and I'm s'prized that as

smart a man should have such heredical notions. He wanted
tuhave a law passed here for doing away with securities ; but
lie couldu't get that fixed, and thou he wanted to get the law

turned so that a man would have to la. his wife when he wanted
to £[0 a feller's security. Now, I have worked for my plunder,

and I'm opposed to all such sort of laws. The legislater has

already passed a law giving a man's wife his plunder, and his

Iwnl vearninffs, and I believe Mr McCaughn was the cause of

It, for it ia jest like one of them heredical laws of hizzen, that

^e have all hearn so much about.

Xow, I think this law bill is a rascally bill—for I believe

inlettiiiii; the people get any lawyer he likes, and pay him what
Vchusi'H. And if this bill passes, why these heredical candi-

;ite3 would be always treating and fooling the ])eople just to

idected. There is too nuiny rascal., as is candidates now, and
- fci'h. I'm agin it.

rrnThu^;h obleeched to the legislater for passing my ferry

ill- They ought to have passed it, I'or that man Wally, or

mebody else, bored two inch auger holes in my Hat, just be-

use I got more ferrying to do than he did ; but I've iixed him
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now, for I've got the best ferry anyhow ; and the senate's ajjreed

to it, for all tliat fellow Laboo went agin it. And if you'll let

me have the bill, I will jest take it right down to the governor

to sign it. And I will go and raise my sunk ferry boat, and

stop the auger holes, and ferry everybody as travels that wav

:

and I'll take the greatest pleasure in crossing the members of

this legislater because they passed my bill. But I'm aijia

McCaughn's bill anyhow, for it is time to stop all sich here-

dical doctrines.

XXXIX.

BMOKTJfG A GEIZZLT.

" What, you hev never seen a Ih^e grizzly ? " exclaimed an

old Oregon gold-digger, with whom we were engaged ilia''//*:

conversation one evening on Jamestown bar.

" Never," said I, in all seriousness, " it has never been my
j

good fortune to encounter one of the beautiful varmints."
*' Well, boss, when you do, perhaps it won't be the pleasant-

est minit you've ever hed, for tharaint no varmint in these hills,

nor any whar else I've ben, that kin kick wuss, either rouudor]

sideways, than a full-grown grizzly."
" But you can easily get out of the way of a clumsy animal I

like that," said I, provoking the old digger into a yam of iiijj

experience in regard to grizzlys.

"Well, when you kin get out of thur way, little feller, I

gives you my advice, to get out quicker; for tho' tliev aiiit

built raal beautiful for runnin, they hpe awful smart when tliurj

arter a humiu critter. I was desperate glad to get away froial

one myself once."

I had provoked him to the edge of a bar story, and knowin^j

from his manner, tliat liis relation of such an occurrfuce as tut-

ting away from a grizzly would be interesting, I teinpteil liiinoi^

" Where did you say you fell in with him ? " iniiuired I.'

"I didn't say I fell in witii him anywhar," answered be

"cuss the varmint, he fell in with me, and I'd a leetlerutM

hev fell in with Old Nick jest at that minit. I was over tliarJ

two mile t'other side of the high ridge beyond Sullivan's, lookj

iu' arter that gray mule of mine—and talkin' about wicke
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Ihinjis, jest puts me thinkin' what a detarminedly vicious sar-

pint that gray mule was ! AVell, I was huntiu' her, aud arter

riiimin' over the hill, and shootiu' down half a dozen gulches,

1 be<];an to get out of wind ; and set down to bless that gray

critter for the many tramps she had given me. I'll swar no
kiriat 'ud hold her, not ef it was made of bull-hide an inch thick.

IJKulu't sot more'n a minit, when 1 heerd a snort, aud a roar,

and a growl, and a right smart sprinklin' of fast travelin', all

mixed up together. Lookin' up a perpendikelar hill, right be-

hind nie, thar I saw com in' my gray uiule, puttin' in her best

liclx's, and a few yards behind her was a gri/zly, not much bigger

\\m\ii i/carJiuf/. INIany an infernal scrape that mule has taken

me into afore, but this was rather the tightest place she e\er

(lid got me into. I hadn't a weepun about me, 'cept one of

ihiise mean, one-barreled auction pistols ; aud that hadn't a
consarned mite of a load in, and 1 hadn't nothing to load it

'vith. and no time to put it in, ef I had ; and ef it had been
i>i;i(lt'il it wouldn't hev been worth a cuss

!

You had better believe, boys, that my skin got moist suddint

—thar waren't no dry diggins under my red shirt, long afore

that gri/zly got down the hill. The infarnal mule no sooner

srt'd me than she jest wheeled round and ])ut me atwecn her

Mil the bar, and stood otY to see ef ] wouldn't lick him about
as easy as 1 used to whale her when she got stubborn. Ohl
L'rizzly drawed up when he seed me, and 'gin to roll his old

liarrel head about, and grunt, as ef J was mor'n he bargained
for; aud I'd jest given him that mule, easy, to hev got oil'

si)uare, As the fellers say at monte, he was a lay out 1 didn't

want to bet on.

I conunenced backin' out, and wanted to make it a draw
','ame; but ho kept shufllin' up to me, and any feller who had
liten close to his head, Avould hev giv his whole pile just to get

achanee to cut. I considered myell'ects—that pan, rocker, and
now-bar—;iest as good as ministered upon ; and almost felt tho
''oroner sittin' on my body. ] stuck my hands into my ])ocket3

i"see if there warn't a knife about me, and I pulled out half ti

dozen boxes of IiiriJ'er vmtchcs, that had just been bought that
ii'tornoou. I don't know what put it in my head, but 1 sot a
'"« biaziu', an' held it out towards old grizzly, and 1 rock in

}"U havn't often seen two eyes stick out wusser than his did
ihen. He drew back at least ten yards, and settin' the box:

lown on the airth, 1 jest moved olf about twenty yards in
t other direction. Tiie bar crept up to the lucifers and took a
swell, and if the muscles of my jaws hadn't been so tight witii.
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fear, I'd hev bursted into a rcg'lar snort of laughin' at seein*

how he turned up liis nose and sniffled. The next minit he re-

treated at least fifty yards ; and then I sot another box of the

lucifers, and—boys, dar you b'lieve it—he gin to hachout! As

soon as I felt I had him skeert, I didn't keer a cuss for a whole

drove of grizzlys. I jerked out another box of lucifers, teccheJ

it off, and let out the most onairthly yell that ever woke those

diggins, and the way that bar broke into a canter 'ud hev di,.

tanced any quarter nag in Cliristendom! lie jest seemed to

think that anythin' that could fire up as easy, and smell as bad

as me, war rather a delicate subject to kick up a row with. As

he was gettin' over the hill, I fairly squeeled out laui^'hin'. mul

I'll swar ef that impudent mule—which was standin' btdiiiul me—didn't snicker out too ! I looked for a rock to hit her— in-

stead of ketchin her to ride to camp—and the uugralefui rritter

sot right off in a trot, and left ine to walk ! 1 made short time

atween that ravine and mvtent: for I was awful feer'd that

my grizzly was waitin' soine place to take a second look at me,

and might bring a few older varmints along to get their opinioa

w hat kind of critter I wur.

Ah, boys ! (said he in conclusion) Providence has helped

mo out of many a scrape ; but it warn't him saved me from the

grizzly ! Ef it hadn't ben old 8atan, or some Dutcinnan, in-

vented brimstone and Inciter matches, thar would hev been an

end to this critter, and the verdict would hev been

—

Died of a

Grizzly.

XL.

THE BEE-TREE.

Amoxq the various settlers of the wide west, tluM-e \-'V.o

tdass which exhibits morestriking peculiaritiesthan that which,

in spite of hard work, honesty, and sobriety, still coiitiiiue^

liopelessly poor. JVone find more diUlcuity in the sohitiniiot

t!ie enignia presented by this state of things, than tlie sulloiers

themselves ; and it is with some bitterness of spirit that ihoy

come at last to the conclusion, that the dilVerence hetweeii

their ov/n condition and that of their prosperous nei^dibours.

is entirely owing to their own " bad luck ;" while the \)^''^^-

porous neighbours look musingly at the ragged childreu aud
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squalid wife, and regret that the head of the house " ha'n't no
laoulty." Perhaps neither view is quite correct.

In the very last place one would have selected for a dwyll-

ini;—in the centre of a wide expanse of low, marshy land

—

on a s\vellini]j knoll, which looks like an island—stands the

forlorn dwelling of my good friend Silas Ashbuni, one of tho

most conspicuous victims of the " bad luck " alluded to.

ijilas was among the earliest settlers of our part of the

country, and had half a county to choose from when ho
'•located'' in the swamp—half a county of as beautiful dale

and upland as can be found in the vicinity of the great lakes.

But he says there is " very first-rate of pasturing " for his

towf; (and well there may be, on forty acres of wet grass ! ) ;

and as for the agues which have nearly made skeletons of
himself and his family, his opinion is that it would not have
made a bit of difterence if he had settled on tho highest land
in ^Iichi(7««, since "everybody knows if you've got to have
a^ue, why you've got to, and all the high land and dry land,

and Queen Ann* in the world, wouldn't make no odds."

Silas does not get rich, nor even comfortably well off,

altliiuij^h he works, as he says, " like a tiger." This he thinka
i> because " rich folks aint willing poor folks should live,"

and because he in particular always has such bad luck. AVhy
i'liouldn't he make money ? Why should he not have a farm
as well stocked, a house as well supplied, and a family as well

clothed and tared for in all respects, as his old neighbour
-lohn Dean, who came with him from " York State " ? Dean
lias never speculated, nor hunted, nor fished, nor found honey,
nor sent his family to pick berries for sale. All these has
^ilas done, and more. Ilis family have worked hard ; they
liavc worn their old clothes till they well nigh dropped off;

many a day, nay, month, has passed, seeing potatoes almost
tlitir sole sustenance; and all this time Dean's family had
'onty of everything they wanted, and Dean just jogged on, as

|i\vas('ould be; hardly ever stirring from home, except on
('tinn days ; ^vastillg a great deal of time, loo (so Silas

ii'iiiik ),
" helping the women folks." " But some people get

"
the luck."

These and similar rcneclions seem to be scarcely ever
'' ^t'!it from the mind of Silas Ashburn, producing any but
ji^ourable results upon his character and temper, lie cannot

liroufi;ht to believe that Dean has made more money by
|''ilitting rails in the winter than his more enterprising neigh-

* Quinine.
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bour by bimtinf]^ deer, skilful and successful as lie is. He will
j

not notice that Dean often buys his venison for half the monov
he has earned while Silas was huntinf^ it. He has iievtri

observed, that while his own sallow helpmate <T;oes barotDot

and bonnetless to the brush-heap to fill her ragged aproinviiji

miserable fuel, the cold wind careering through her ^eaiiivl

covering, Mrs Dean sits by a good fire, amply provided bvliirl

careful husband, patching for the twentieth time his »rm\
overcoat ; and that by the time his Betsey has kindled lifrl

poor blaze, and sits cowering over it, shaking with aijue, Mnj
Dean, with well-swept hearth, is busied iu preparing iier liu-l

band's comfortable sup])er.

Tliese things Silas does not and will not see ; and he cvcrl

resents fiercely any liint, however kindly and cautiously nivin,

that the steady exercise of his own ability for labour, and hi

liffle more thrift on the part of his wife, would soon set all

things right. AVhen he spends a whole night
"

'eouii-lmiitJ

ing," an.d is obliged to sleep half the next day, and feels i^ooj

for nothing the day after, it is impossible to coiiviiiec liinil

that the " varmint " had better been left to cumber the ^'rouinJJ

and the two or three dollars that the expedition cost liiiiij

been bestowed in the purchase of a blanket.

"A blanket!" he would exclaim angrily; " don't bo

puttin' sich uppish notions into my folks' heads! Let Viiil

make comfortables out o' their old gowns, and if that d

do, let 'em sleep in their day-clothes, as I do ! Nobody ticedu't;

suH'er with a great fire to sleep by."

The children of this house are just what one wotikl expert!

from such training. Labouring beyond their strength at suit

times as it suits their father to Avork, they have ne\ertlR'l(.'>

abundant ojiportunity for idleness ; and, as the mother seainl

attem])ts to control them, they usually lounge listlessly Ivj

the fireside, or bask in the sunshine, when Ashburu isabseiitj

and, as a natural consequence of this irregular mode of lik'j

the whole family are frecpiently prostrate with agues, sutlir^

ing every variety of wretchedness, while there is pcrhajis i

other case of disease in the neighbourhood. Then eoincs ihd

two-fold evil of a long period of inactivity, and a propoiii'tii

utely long doctor's bill ; and as Silas is strictly honest, aiiij

means to wrong no man of his due, the scantv comforts of tlid

convalescents are cut down to almost nothing, and tlun

recovery sadly delayed, that the heavy expenses of illness mai)

be ])rovided for. This is some of poor -^shburn's " bad \\id\

One of the greatest temptationa to our friend Silas, and tJ^
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'heads ! Let "onJ

most of his chass, is a bee-hunt. Noiihor deer, nor 'coons, nor

prairie-hens, nor even bears, prove halt' as powerful enemies to

aiivthiiig like regular business, as do these little thrifty va-

!;r:iiits of the forest. The slightest hint of a bee-tree will entice

>ilas Ashburn and his sons from the most profitable job of the

>tason, even though the defection is sure to result in entire

i.iss of the offered advantage ; and if the hunt prove success-

ful, the luscious spoil is generally too tempting to allow of any
care for the future, so long as the "sweet'nin' " can be per-

suaded to last. "It costs nothing," will poor 'Siva Ashburn
observe, " let 'em enjoy it. It isn't often we have such good

IulIv." As to the cost, close computation miglit li'ad to a dif-

t'treiit conclusion; but the Ashbunis are no calculators.

It was on one of the lovely mornings of our ever-lovely

[autumn, so early that the sun had scarcely touched the tops of

lit' still-verdani; forest, that Silas Ashburn and his eldest sou
,d\m\ forth for a day's chopping on the newly-purchased land

iol'arie-h settler, who had been but a few mouths among us.

jThetall form of the father, lean and gaunt as the very imago
jcf Famine, derived little grace from the rags which streanunl

[from the elbows of his almost sleeveless coat, or l!a|)[)etl round
tie tops of his heavy boots, as he strode across the long cause-

Uivtl.at formed the communication fro:u his house to the dry
l;i!ul. Poor Joe's costume showed, if possible, a still greater

inet'd of the aid of that useful implement the needle. Ilia

ffiuthcr is one who thinks little of the ancient proverb which
jrimmends the stitch in time ; and the clothing under her care

'iiielimes falls in pieces, seam by seam, for want of the occa-

hional aid which is rendered more especially necessary by the
!; iL'htiicss of the ori<i:inal sewinj; ; so that the brisk bree/e of

[tiie morning gave the poor boy no faint resemblance to a tall

jyuung aspeu,

" "With all its leaves fast fluttering', all ut oikx'."

The little conversation which passed between the father and
hoiMvas such as necessarily makes up much of the talk of the
!l'"t'.—turning on the dilliculties and disappointments of life,

jaiiil the expeilients by which there may seem some slight hope
loU'liuliiijif these disagreeables.

" If we hadn't had sich bad luck this summer," said ^Ir Ash-
liJurii. '' losing that heifer, and the pony, and them three hogs,
H'll in that plaguey spring-hole too,—1 thought to have
P'ii!,'ht that timbered forty of Dean. It would have squari'd
m my farm jist about right."
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" The pony didn't die in the spring-hole, father," said Joe.

"No, he did not, but he got his death there, for all. He
never stopped shiverin' from the time he fell in. Tou thonftjit

he liad the agur, but I know'd well enough what aild.f]

him ; but I wasn't a goin' to let Dean know, because he'd lia'

thought himself so blam'd cunning, after all he'd said to me
|

about that spring-hole. If the agur could kill, Joe, we'd allj

ha' been dead long ago."

Joe sighed,—a sigh of assent. They walked on musino;lv.

" This is going to be a good job of Keene's," continued Mrl

Ashburn, turning to a brighter theme, as they crossed the road

and struck into the " timbered land," on their way to the scenel

of the day's operations. " He has bought three eighties, ai

lying close together, and he'll want as much as one t'urt\'[

cleared right oil"; and I've a good notion to take the feneiii' dfj

it as well as the choppin'. He's got plenty of money; aiiiij

they say he don't shave quite so close as some. But I tell youj

Joe, if I do take the job, you must turn to like a eataiiioiinrj

for I aint a-going to make a nigger o' myself, and let my childriaj

do nothing but eat."
*' Well, father," responded Joe, whose pale face gavetokei

of anything but high living, " I'll do what I can ; but you kiimr

1 never work two days at choppin' but what I have the iiirur

like sixty,—and a feller can't work when he't, got the agur.'

"Not while the fit's on, to be sure," said the father; "Imtj

I've worked many an afternoon after my fit was over, when v.m

head felt as big as a half-bushel, and my hands would h;i' siz/ni

if I'd put 'em ii> water. Poor folks has got to work butj

Joe ! if there isn't bees, by golley ! I wonder if anybody's h

a baitin' for 'em ? Stop ! hush! watch which way they <;i)!"[

And with breathless interest—forgetful of all troubles, pastj

present, and future—they paused to observe the capriciiiii

wheelings and ilittings of the little cluster, as they trird o\vr\

flower on which the sun shone, or returned again and a<:aiii ii]

such as suited best t' eir discriminating taste. At length, a

a weary while, one suddenly rose into tJie air with a loud wlii/J

and after balancing a moment on a level with the tree-top?J

darted oil", like a well-sent arrow, towards the east, fcllowvi

instantly by the whole busy company, till not a loitcn

remained.
" A\^ell ! if this isn't luck !

" exclaimed Ashburn, exiiltinfjlyi

"they make right for Keene's land! We'll have "em!;

ahead, Joe, and keep your eye on 'em !

"

Joe obeyed so well in both points that he not only outr:
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'lis father, but very soon turned a summerset over a gnarled

riot or f/riib which lay in his path. The faux pas nearly de-

raolished one side of his face, and what remained of his jacket

sleeve, while his father, not quite so heedless, escaped falling,

but tore his boot almost ofi' with what he called *' a contwisted

stub of the toe."

But these were trifling inconveniences, and only taught

tueui to use a little more caution in their eagerness. Tliey

followed on unweariedly ; crossed several fences, and threaded

I

inueh of Mr Keene's tract of forest land, scanning with prac-

tised eye every decayed tree, whether standing or prostrate,

\ until at length, in the side of a gigantic but leafless oak, they

jfjpied, some forty feet from the ground, the "sweet home"
of the immense swarm whose scouts had betrayed their hiding-

place.

"The Indians have been here," said Ashburn ; "you see

[they've felled this saplin' agin the bee-tree, so as they could

illmb up the hole ; but the red devils have been disturbed

llrforc they had time to dig it out. If they'd had axes to cut
ciwn the big tree, they wouldn't have left a smitchin o' honey,

llaey're such tarnal thieves !

"

Ml' Ashburn's ideas of morality were mucli shocked at the

It oui;iit of th(5 dishonesty of the Indians, who, as is well known,
be no rights of any kind ; but considering himself as first

jtiader, the lawful proprietor of this much-coveted treasure,

plued too without the trouble of a protracted search, or the
|^i^ual amount of baiting, and burning of honey-combs, he lost

no time in taking possession after the established mode.
To cut his initials with his axe on the trunk of the bee-tree,

land to nuike blazes on several of the trees he had passed, to

pme as way-marks to the fortunate spot, detained him but a
llc^v minutes ; and with many a cautious noting of the surround-

wi localities, and many a chai-ge to Joe " not to sa v nothing
jto nobody," Silas turned his stei)s homeward, musing on the
Important fact that he had had good luck for once, and plan-
niui; important business (piite foreign to the day's (diopj)ing.

Now it so happened that INlr Iveeue, wdio is a restless old gen-
pman, and. moreover, quite green in the dignity of a land-holder,
poun;ht proper to turn his horse's head, for this particular
'li'imiiig ride, directly towards these same "three eighties," on
"iiich he had engaged ..\shburn and his son to conunence the
P^iportant work of clearing. Mr Keene is low of stature,
iitlier globular in contour, and exceedingly parrot-nosed

;

^taringj moreover, a face red enough to lead one to suppose
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lie had made liis money as a dealer in claret, but, in truth, on(*

of the kindest of men, in spite of a little quickness of temper.

He is profoundly versed in the art and mystery of store-ktrp-

int^, and as profoundly ignorant of all that must sooner op

later be learned by every resident land-owner of the wosttrn

country.

Thus much being premised, we shall hardly wonder il ;it

our good old friend felt exceedingly aggrieved at meetiug Silas

Ashburn and tiie " laug-legged chiel" Joe (who has i^n-ow:!

longer with every shake of ague), on his way rom his tract,

instead of fo it.

" What in the world's the matter now ? " began ]\[r Kccne,

rather testily. " Are you never going to begin that work ?

"

" I don't know but I shall," was the cool rejily of Ashburu

;

" I can't begin to-day, though."
" And why not, pray, when I've been so long waiting?"
" Because I've got something else that must be done first.

Ton don't think your work is all the work there is in the world,

do you ?
"

Mr Keeuc was almost too angry to reply, but he made an

effort to say, " When am I to expect you, then? "

" Why, I guess we'll come on in a day or two, and then I';!

bring both the boys."

So saying, and not dreaming of having been guilty of an

incivility, Mr Ashburn passed on, intent only on his bee-trei',

Mr Keene could not help looking atter the ragged pair l'ir|

a moment, and he muttered angrily as he turned away, "Ay!

pride and beggary go together in this confounded newcountrv'

You feel very independent, no doubt, but I'll try if I cau't tiul

somebody that wants money."
And Mr Keene's pony, as if sympathizing with his master-

vexation, started oif at a sharp, passionate troi whicli lie liadj

learned, no doubt, under the habitual influence of the spky[

tem|)er of his rider.

To find labourers who wanted money, or who would owiil

that they wanted it, was at that time no easy task. Ourl

poorer neighbours have been so little accustomed to valuJ

household comforts, that the opportunity to obtain them pn-

sents but feeble incitement to that continuous indust'T ^vliii:i

is usually expected of one who works in the employ of another.

However, it happened in this case that Mr Keene's star wasia

the ascendant, and the woods resounded ere long under tliej

sturdy strokes of several choppers.

The Ashburns, in the mean time, set themselves busily atj
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TT irk to make clue preparations for the expedition whieh they

111 planned for the following night. They felt, as does every

,;it>\vho finds a bee-tree in this region, that tlie prize was their

,„vii—that nobody else had the slightest elaiin to its rich stores;

vet tlie gathering in of the spoils was to be performed, aeeording

"tithe invariable custom where the country is much settled, in

tiie silence of night, and with every precaution of secrecy. Tliia

sttins inconsistent, yet such is the fact.

The remainder of the " lucky " day, and the whole of the

suceeeding one, passed in scooping troughs for the reception of

the honey,—tedious work at best, but unusually so in this

instance, because several of the family were prostrate with the

a'lie. Ashburn's anxiety lest some of his customarv bad luck

siiould intervene between discovery and possession, made hiiu

more im|)atient and harsh than usual ; and the interior of that

cnmt'ortless cabin would have presented to a chance visitor, who
blew not of the golden hopes which cheered its inmates, an
:ispeet of unmitigated wretchedness. ]\[rs Ashburn sat ahnost

in the fire, with a tattered hood on her head, and the relics of a

liAl-qiiilt wrapped about her person ; while the emaciated limbs

of the baby on her lap,—two years old, yet unweaned,—seemed
ahnost to reach the tloor, so preternaturally were they length-

ened by the stretches of a four months' ague. Two of the boys
lay in the trundle-bed, which was drawn as near to the fire as

possible; and every spare article of clothing that the house
a'lorded was thrown over them, in the vain attempt to warm
their shivering frames. '" Stop your whimperin', can't ye !

" said

Ashburn, as he hewed away with hatchet and jack-knife; "you'll

be hot enough before long." And when the fever came his

words were more than verified.

Two nights had passed before the preparations were com-
pleted. Ashburn and such of his boys as could work had
laboured indefatigably at the troughs, and jNIrs Ashburn had
thrown away the milk, and the lew other stores which cumbered
lier small supply of household utensils, to free as many as ])()s-

i*ible for the grand occasion. This third day had been "' well
day" to most of the invalids, and, after the moon had risen to
li2;ht them through the dense wood, the i'amily set oil', in high
i^pirits, on their long, dewy w^alk. '^i'hey had passed the cause-

yy, and were turning from the highway into the skirts of the
lorest, when they were accosted by a stranger, a young man in

'1 hunter's dress, evidently a traveller, and one who knew
iiothing of the place or its inhabitants, as Mr Ashburn ascer-
tained, to his entire satisfaction, by the usual number of (jueries.
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The stranger, a handsome youth of one or two and tvrenty, liaa

that frank joyous air which takes so well with us wolverines-

and after he had fully satisfied our bee-hunter's curiositv, he

seemed disposed to ask some questions in his turn. One of the

first of these related to the moving cause of the procession and

their voluminous display of containers.

" Why, we're goin' straight to a bee-tree that T lit upon

two or three days ago, and if you've a mind to, you niav ^o

'long, and welcome. It's a real peeler, I tell ye ' Thert's a

hundred and fifty weight of honey in it, if there's r. pound."

The young traveller waited no second invitation. His li[;lit

knapsack was but small encumbrance, and he took upon himself

the weight of several troughs, that seemed too heavy for the

weaker members of the expedition. They walked on at a rapid

and steady pace for a good half-hour, over paths which wire

none of the smoothest, and only here and there lighted bv tlie

moonbeams. The mother and children were but ill-fitted for

the exertion, but Aladdin, on his midnight way to the wondnms
vault of treasure, would as soon have thought of complaining uf

fatigue.

Who shall describe the astonishment, the almost breathless

rage of Silas Ashburn,—the bitter disappointment of tlie rest.

-—when they found, instead of the bee-tree, a great gap in the

dense forest, and the bright moon shining on the shattered

fragments of the immense oak that had contained their prize?

The poor children, fainting with toil now that the stinuiliis was

gone, threw themselves on tlie "'"ound ; and jMrs Ashburn, seat-

insr her wasted foi'in on a lui<?e branch, burst into tearis.

" It's all one !

" exclaimed Ashburn, when at length he

f.'ould find words ;
" it's all alike ! this is just my luck ! It aiiit

none of my neighbours' work, though ! They know better than

to be so mean ! It's the rich ! Them that begrudges the poi>r

man the breath of life !
" And he cursed bitterly and wiili

clenched teeth whoever had robbed him of his risiht,

" Don't cry, Betsy," he continued ;
" let's go home. 1 u

find out who has done t^MS, and I'll let 'em know there's a hrv

for the poor man as well as the rich. Come along, young uns.

and stop your blubberin', and let them splinters alone !

" Ti e

poor little things were trying to gather up some of the frag-

ments to which the honey still adhered, but their father was

too angry to be kind.
" Was the tree on your own land ? " now inquired the

young stranger, who had stood by in sympathizing sileiia'

ciuriui; this scene.
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"Xo! but that don't make any difference. The man tliat

f lund it first, and marked it, had a right to it afore tiie presi-

Jeut of the United States, and that I'll let 'em know, it' it costs

r.ie niv farm. It's on old Keene's land, and I shouldn't wonder

if the old miser had done it himself,—but I'll let him know
what's tlie law in Mich\f/an! "

" ]\Ir Keene a miser !
" exclaimed the young stranger, rather

l-.tily.

'•\Vhy, what do j/oii know about him ?
"

"
! nothing !—that is, nothing very particular—but I have

lieard him well spoken of. What I was going to say was, that

I fear vou will not find the law able to do anything for you.

lithe tree was on another person's property "

"Property! that's just so much as you know about it!"

replied Ashburn, angrily. " I tell ye I know the law well

enough, and I know the honey was mine—and old Keene shall

how it too, if he's the man that stole it."

The stranger politely forbore further reply, and the whole
partvwalked on in sad silence till they reached the village road,

when the young stranger left them with a kindly " good-night !

"

It was soon after an early breakfast on the morning which
succeeded ])Oor Ashburn's disappointment, that I\Ir Keene,
atteiuled by his lovely orphan niece Clarissa J3ensley, was
eiii;;a!^ed in his little court-yard, tending with paternal care the

briliiaut array of autumnal flowers which graced its narrow
iiuiits. Beds, in size and shape nearly resembling patty-pans,

were till-^d to overflowing with dahlias, chiua-asters, and mari-

p'lds, while the walks which surrounded them, daily "• swept
with a woman's neatness," set off to the best advantage these

resplendent children of Flora. A vine-hung porch, that opened
npou the miniature Paradise, was lined with bird-cages of all

sizes, and on a yard-square grass-plot stood the tin cage of a
siuirrel, almost too fat to be lively.

Mr Keene was childless, and consoled himself, as childless

people are apt to do if they are wise, by taking into favour, in

adJition to his destitute niece, as many troublesome pets as he
cuuld procure. His wife, less philosophical, expended her
i-uperlluous energies upon a multiplication of household cares
which her ingenuity alone could have devised within a domain
like a nut-shell. Such rubbing and polishing—such arranging
and re-arranging of nseless nick-nacks, had never yet been
jiiiown in these utilitarian regions. And, what seemed amus-
inn; enough, Mrs Keene, Avhose time passed in laborious no-
^liiags, often reproved her lawful lord very sharply for wasting
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Ids precious hours upon birds and flowers, squirrels and f^uiiifa-

pigs, to say nothing of the turkeys and the maguiliceut peacock

which screamed at least half of every night, so that his niastL-r

was fain to lock him up in an outhouse, for fear the nei^^hbours

should kill him in revenge for the murder of their sleep. These

forms of solace Mrs Keene often condenuied as "
rcallv

ridic'lous," yet she cleaned the bird-cages with indefatigable

punctuality, and seemed never happier than when politihiii<r\vit!i

anxious care the bars of the squirrel's tread-mill. But tjiere was

one never-dying subject of debate between this worthy cmviV^

—the company and services of the fair Clarissa, who wasiMiualiv

the darling of both, and superlatively useful in every (K'part-

ment which claimed the attention of either. How the iiiaick'ii,

light-footed as she was, ever contrived to satisfy both uncle ainl

aunt, seemed really mysterious. It was, " Mr Keene, doirt

keep Clary wasting her time there when I've so much to do I"

•—or, on the other lianil, " My dear ! do send Clary out to beb)

onn a little ! I'm sure she's been stewing there l-ong enoiii,di !

'

And Clary, though she could not perhaj)s be in two places at

once, certainly accomplished as much as if she could.

On the n;orning of which we speak, the yovmg lady, bavin:;

risen very early, and brushed and polished to her aunt's con-

tent, was now busily engaged in ])erforming the various bebcsU

of her uncle, a service much more to her taste. ISlie was as

completely at home among birds and flowers as a poet er ;i

Peri ; and not Ariel hiniselt' (of whom I dare say she had iicvti'

heard) accomplished with moio grace his gentle spiritiiiL'

After all was " perform'd to point,"—when no dahlia reiiiaimd

unsupported,—no cluster of many-hued asters without its iit;;t

hoop,—when no intrusive weed could be dincerned, ev(Mitbroiii;h

]\Lr Keene's sj)ectacles,—Clarissa took the opportunity to ask

if «he might take the pony for a ride,

—

" To see those poor AshbiU'us, uncle."
•' They're a la/y impudent set. Clary."
" But they are all sick, uncle ; almost every one of lli'^

family down with ague. Do let me go and cany Ihein some-

thing. I hear they are com[)letely destitute of comforts."

"And so they ought to be, my dear," said IMr Keeiie. who

could not forget what he considered Ashbnrn's impertinence.

Wnt his habitual kindness prevailed, and he coneluded Ins

remonstrance (after giving voice to som!) few remarks wliirii

\vould not have gratitied the Ashburns particularly) by saddlin.'

the pony himself, arranging Clarissa's riding-dress with all i!"'

assiduity of a gallant cavalier, and giviug into her baud, wm
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lier neat silver-mounted whip, a little basket, Avell crammed by
his wife's kind care with delicacies for the invalids. A'o wonder

ihat he looked after her with pride as she rode olF! There are

few prettier <^irls than the bright-eyed Clarissa.

Wlien tlie pony reached the lo<^-causeway, just where the

thick copse of witch-hazel skirts ]Mr Asliburn's moist domain,

some unexpected occurrence is said to have startled, not tho

solier pony, but his vtry sensitive rider ; and it has been as-

serted that the pony stirred not from the said ha/el screen for

a lonsPi' time than it would talce to coinit a hundred very

deliberately. What faith is to be attached to this rumour, the

liistorian ventures not to determine. It may be relied on as a

taet. however, that a stronj^ arm led the jiony over the slippery

(onluroy, but no further ; for Clarissa JJenslev cantered alone

up the ofreen slope which leads to Mr Ashburn's door.

'llow are you this morning, Mrs Ashburn ? " asked the

voiiii!^ visitant as she entered the wretched den, her little basket

111 lier arm, her sweet face all flushed, and her eyes more than
lialf sutfused with tears, the elVect of the keen mgrning wind,

we suppose.

"Law sakes alive!" was the reply, "I aint no how. T*m

dear tuckered out with these youujj^ 'uns. They have had
the aiifur already this morning, and they're as cross as bear

cubs."

"Ma! " screamed one, as if in conlirmation of the maternal
remark, " I want some tea !

"

"Tea! I ha'n't got no tea, and you know that well

enough
!

"

" Well, give me a piece o' sweetcake then, and a pickle.'

"The sweetcake has gone long ago, and I ha'n't nothing to

make more—so shut your head!" and as Clarissa whispered to

tile poor ])allid child that she would bring him some if he would
keagood boy aiul not tease Ins mother, iNlrs Ashburn produced,
twill a jiareel of similar deiieaeies, a yc>llow cucumber, soine-

tliiiig less than a foot long, "pickled" in v.hiskey and water

—

and this the child began, devouring eagerly.

Miss JiiMislev now set out upon the table tlu' varied con-
tents of her baski't. "This lioney," slie said, showing some as

l:inpiil as water, " was found a day or two ago in uncle's woods
'-wild honey—isn't it beautiful ?

"

Mrs Ashburn iixed her eyes on it without speaking, but her
k'lsbiuid, who just then came in, diil not comnumd himself so
•'"'• " Where did you say you got that honey P " he asked.

"lu our woods," repeated Clarissa; *' i never saw such
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quantities; and a good deal of it as clear and beautiful as

this."

"I thought as much!" said Ashburn angrily; " and now,

Clara Bensley," he added, "you'll just take that cursed liouev

back to your uncle, and tell him to keep it, and eat it, and I

hope it will choke him ! and if I live, I'll make him rue the

day he ever touched it."

Miss Bensley gazed on him, lost in astonisliment. She

could think of nothing but that he had gone suddenly mad,

and this idea made her instinctively hasten her steps towards

the pony.

"Well! if you won't take it I'll send it after yel" cried

Ashburn, who had lashed himself into a rage ; and he Imrlod

the little jar, with all the force of his powerful arm, fur down

the path by which Clarissa was about to depart, while his poor

wife tried to restrain him with a piteous " Oh, father! don't!

don't I

"

Then, recollecting liimself a little,—for he was far from beinc;

habitually brutal,—he made an awkward apology to the fright-

ened girl.

"I lia'n't nothing agin you, Miss Bensley
;
you've alwav:*

been kind to me and mine ; but that old devil of an uncle of

yours, that can't bear to h^ta poor man live,— I'll larn him who

he's got to deal with! Tell him to look out, for he'll have

reason I
"

He held the pony while Clarissa mounted, as if to atone for

his rudeness to herself; but lie ceased not to repeat his denun-

ciations against Mr Kecne as long as she was within lioarin;;.

As slie paced over the logs, Ashburn, his rage much cooled hy

this ebullition, stood looking after her.

"1 swan!" ho exclaimed; "if there aint that very feller

that went with us to the bee-tree, leading Ciiry Bensley's horso

over the cross-way !

"

Clarissa felt obliged to repeat to her undo the rude tlireaK

which had so nuich terrified her; and it needed but this M

eontinn ]Mr Kcen(^'s susjiicious dislike of Aslihiirn, whom In'

had already learned to regard as one of the worst specimens I't

westcM'U character that had yet crossed liis pal li. lie had ot'ttii

felt the vexations of jjis new ])ositiou to be almost intolcrabii'

niul was disposed to imau:ine himself the pnnlestined victi:inH

nil the ill-will and all tl"» impositidus (>f the neiii;hb(<nrliniM,

Jt unfortunately haj)pened, about this parliculai' iiuie, tlial ^

liad been more than usually visited with disasters which are too

counne>n in a new country to be much regarded by thoso \vhi)
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how what they mean. His fences had been thrown down, liia

corn-field robbed, and even the lodging-place of the peacock

forcibly attempted. But from the moment he discovered that

Ashburn had a grudge against him, he thought neither of unruly

ou^n, mischievous boys, nor exasperated iieighbours, but con-

eluded that the one unlucky house in the swamp was the ever-

welling fountain of all this bitterness. He had not yet been

loan; enough among us to discern bow much our " bark is waur
than our bite."

And, more unfortunate still, from the date of this unlucky

morning call (I have long considered morning calls particularly

riiicky), the fail* Clarissa seemed to have lost all her spright-

l;iie«s. She shunned her iisual haunts, or if she took a walk,

I

or a short ride, she was sure to return sadder than she went.

Her uncle noted the change immediately, but forbore to ques-

tion her, though he pointed out the symptoms to his more
obtuse lady with a request that she woCild " find out what Clary

TOiited." In the performance of this delicate duty, Mrs Keene
fortunately limited herself to the subjects of health and new
clothes,—so that Clarissa, though at first a little fluttered,

answered very satisfactorily without stretching her conscience.

"Perhaps it's young company, my dear," continued the

{good woman ;
" to be sure there's not much of that as yet ; but

jyoii never seemed to care for it when we lived at L . You
[iised to sit as contented over your work or your book, in the
Ug evenings, with nobody but your uncle and me, and Charles
[iJarwin—-why can't you now r*

"

'So I can, dear aunt," said Clarissa; and she spoke the
[truth so warmly that her aunt was quite satislied.

It was on a very raw and gusty evening, not long after the

joccurrences we have noted, tliat Mr Keene, with his handker-'
Icliief carefully wrapped round his chin, sallied forth after dark,
|c!i an expedition to the post-ofilce. He was thinking how
j\t'WtiouH it was—how like everything else in this disorganized,

)i'r;itluM' unorganized new country, that the weekly mail should
H he obliged to arrive at regular hours, and those early

iM\ii}\ to allow of one's getting one's letters before dark. An
k proceeded he became aware of the approach of two persons,

1 though it was too dark to distinguish faces, he heard dis-

fiwtly the dreaded tones of Silas Ashburn.
"Xo! I found you were right enough tlu're ! I couldn't

|et:it him that way ; but I'll pay him for it yet !

"

lie lost the reply of the other party iu this iniquitous
Riae, in the rushing of the wild wind which hurried him on
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his course ; but he had heard enough ! He made out to rcai h

the office, and receiving his paper, and hastening despenit. K-

liomeward, had scarcely spirits enough even to read the prin".

current (though he did meclianically ghmce at that coriior uf

the "Trumpet of Commerce"), before he retired to bed in

meditative sadness; feeling quite unable to await the strikiirrj

of nine on the kitchen clock, which, on all ordinary occa^ioibj

"toll'd the hour for retiring."

It is really surprising the propensity wliich young people!

have for sitting up late! Here was Clarissa ]3ensley. who \vm\

so busy all day that one would have thought slie might he<A:\'\

to retire with the chickens,—here she was, sitting in hn- aunt si

great rocking-chair by the remains of the kitchen lire, at ahiin>t|

ten o'clock at night ! And such a night too ! The verv lu;

ing of the wind was enough to have atfrighted a stouter luar:|

than hers, yet she scarcely seemed even to hear it ! And linw

lonely she must have been ! jMr and Mrs Xeene liad binil

gone an hour, and in all the range of bird-cages that hiied tlio

room, not a feather was stirring, unless it miglit have beeiitln^

green eyebrow of an old ])arrot, wlio was slily watehiiii; li;.'

fireside with one optic, while the other pretended to be ili^tl

asleep. And wliat was old Poll watching? AVe shall bj|

obliged to tell tales.

There was another chair besides the great rocking-e]iair-;ii

high-backed chair of the olden time ; and this second ehaiiMvasj

drawn up quite near the first, and on th<' back of the tall ami'

quity leaned a young gentlenuui. This must aecuuiit t'npl

Clary's not being terrified, and for the shrewd old parruul

staring so knowingly.
" 1 will wait no longer," said the strang(M', in a lowbutveiyi

decided tone (and as he speaks, w^e recognize the voii-e of iiit)|

young hunter). " \ou are too timid, Clarissa, and you don't tli

your uncle Justice. To be sure he was most uiu'casonalilyj

angry when we parted, and I am ashanuul to think tluit 1 wai

angry too. To-morrow I will see him and tell him so; aiii'

'

Khali tell him too, little trembler, that I have you on iiiv ^dtj

and we shall sec if together we cannt)t persuade hnu to lui'Ltt

and ibrtjive."

Tiiis, and much more that wo shall not betray, was ?aul

the tall young gentleman, who, now that his cap was oil', shown

brow and eyes such as are a[)t to go a good way in conviiuiiJ

young ladies; Avhile INliss Bensley seemed ])artly to aeipiicsa'j

and j)artly to cling to her previous fears of her luiclo's resiiiH

ment against his former protege, which, first excited by souii
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trifling offence, had been rendered serious by the pride of the

vouni!: man and the pepperiness of the old one.

?When the moment came wiiich Clarissa insisted should be

the very last of the stranger's stay, some diflieulty occurred in

liubolting the kitchen door, and ^^liss Bensley proceeded with

lier guest through an open passage-way to the front part of

the house, when she undid the front door, and dismissed hiin

uith a sirict charge to tie np the gate just as he found it, lest

some unlucky chance should realize Mr Keene's fears of noc-

turnal invasion. And we must leave our ])erplexed lieroino

st:mding, in meditative mood, candle in hand, in the very centre

of the little parlour, which served both for entrance-hall and
salon.

Wo have seen that ]\tr Keene's nerves had received a
terrible shock on this fated evening, and it is certain that, for

a man of sober imagination, his dreams were terrific. IJo

in' Asliburn, covered from crown to sole with a buzzing
sliroiul of bees, trampling on his flower-beds, tearing up his

lioiiev-suckles root and branch, and letting his canaries and
Java sparrows out of their cages ; and, as his eyes recoiled

from this horrible scene, they encountered the shambling
form of Joe, who, besides aiding and abetting in tliese onor-

Biities, was making awful strides, axe in hand, towards the
sanctuary of the pea-fowls.

lie awoke with a cry of horror, and found his bed-room
fall of smoke. Starting up in agonized alarm, he awoke INIrs

Kcene, and half-dressed by the red light which glimmered
around them, they rushed together to Clarissa's chamber. It

was empty. To iind the stairs was the next thouglit, but at

the very top they met the dreaded bec-linder armed with a
prcciigious club !

"t)h mercy! don't murder us," shrieked ]\Ers Kcene,
fallino; on her knees ; while her husband, whose capsicum was
oompletoly roused, began pummelling Asliburn as high as ho
nnild reach, bestowing on him at the same lime, in no very
'lioiee terms, his candid o])inion as to the propriety of setting

"'ooplc's houses on lire, by way of revenge.
" Why, you're both as erazy as loons !

" was Mr Ashburn's
r<'litee.\elamation, as he held Mr Keene at arm's length. "

\

'\as I'oiniii' up o' purpose to tell you that you needn't ho
!nL;htened. It's only the rull" o' the shanty there,—tlio

'^il(-lleu as vou call it.''

"'\nd wjiat have you done with Clarissa?"—" A y 1

^^licre's my niece ? " cried the distracted pair.^
1.0

^
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" Where is slie ? wliy clown-stairs to be sure, taldn' caro

o' the traps they throw'd out o' the shanty. I was out a

'coon-huntint;, and see the li<?ht but I was so far ofl' that

they'd got it pretty well down before I got here. Thnt 'ere

young spark o' Clary's worked like a beaver, I tell y(> !

"

It must be supposed that one half of Ashbuni's hastv

explanation " j)enetrated the interior" of his hearers' heads'

They took in the idea of Clary's safety, but as for the rest,

they concluded it only an elibrt to mystify them as to tho

real cause of the disaster.
" You need not attempt," solemnly began Mr Keeiio, "vou

need not think to make me believe, that you're not lliu man
that set my house on fire. I know your revengeful Icinper;

1 have heard of your threats, and you shall answer for all.

sir ! before you are a day older !

"

Ashburn seemed struck dumb, between his involuiitarv

respect for j\[r Keene's age aiid character, and the coiitcinpi-

uous anger with which his accusations filled him. "Well!

1 swan !
" said he, after a pause ;

" but here's Clary ; she's get

common sense ; ask her how the fire happened."
" It's all over now, uncle," she exclaimed, almost breath-

less ;
" it has not done so vcn/ much damage."

" Damage !
" said Mrs Keene, dolefully ; "we shall never

get things clenn again while the world stands !

"

" And where arc my birds ? " inquired the old gentleman.

" All safe—quite safe ; we moved them into the parlour.

"

" AV'el who, pray?"
" Oh ! the neighbours came, you know, uncle ; and— ^Ii'

Ashburn—

"

" (xive the devil his due," interposed Ashburn; "you

knoAv vorv well that the whole concern would have gone if it

hadn't been for that young feller."

" AVhat y(ning feller ? where:'
"

" AVhy, here," said Silas, pulling forward our yoiui;

stranger ;
" this here cha])."

"Young man," began Mr Keene,—but nt the moment, up

<'ame somebody with a light, and while Clarissa luul '11-

appeareil behind ]Mr Ashburn, the stranger was rcconui/'l

by her aunt and uncle as Charles Darwin.
" Charles ! what on earth brought you here ?

"

" Ask Clary," said Ashburn, with grim jocose!iess.

IMr Keene turned mechanically to obey, but Clarissfa h-i'l

disappeared.
" Well! I guess I can tell you something about it, i'
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uncle ; and—Mr

'wurd our yoiii

itliiiis about it, it

nol)0(ly else won't," said Asliburn. "I'm somothinoj of a

Yankee, and it's my notion that there was some si)arkin' a

;_',tiii' on in your kitchen, and that somehow or other the

vuiini; folks manaijjed to set it a-fire."

The old folks looked more puzzled than ever. " Do speak,

Chnrles," said Mr Keene ;
" what does it all mean ? Did you

H't mv house on lire H
"

'• I'm afraid 1 must have had some hand in it, sir," said

Hinrles, whose self-possession seemed ([uite to have deserted

!;iin.

•' You !
" exclaimed Mr Keene, " and I've been laying it to

this man !

"

" Yes ! you know'd I owed you a spite, on account o' that

pl:i2;iiy bee-tree," said Ashburn, " a guilty conscience needs
uoiu'cuser. But vou was much mistaken if you thouijht I

was such a bloody-minded villain as to burn your gimcrackery
lor that ! If I could have paid you for it, fair and even, I'd

k' (lone it with all my heart and soul. But I don't set

M'n'is houses a-fire when I get mad at 'em."
" But you threatened vengeance," said Mr Keene.
" So I dill, but that was when I ex])ected to get it by law,

tlioiisj:h and this here young man knows that, if he'd only
spe;ik."

Thus adjured, Charles did speak, and so much to tho
purpose that it did not take many minutes to convince Mr
Keene that Ashburn's evil-mindedness was bounded by tho
limits of the law, that precious privilege of Wolverine. But
tliercwas still the mystery of Charles's aj)parition, and in

order to its unravelment, the blusliiiig Clarissa had to bo
enticed from her hiding-place, and brought to confession.

And then it was made clear that she with all her innocent
looks, was tho moving cause of the mighty mischief. 8he it

";is\vho encouraged Charles to belic\e that her uncle's anger
"oiild not last for ever ; aiul tiiis had led Charles to ven-
tiiro into the neighbourhood; aiul it was while consulting

t";'et!icr (on this particular point, of course) that they
iiii>iiaii;od to set the kitchen curtain on lire, and then—tho
fi'ider knows the rest.

These things occupied some time in explaining,—but they
'^Prcat length, by theaid of words and nu)reelo({uent bluslies,

iiade so clear, tl'iat ]\[r Keene concluded, not only to new
I

Mot the kitchen, but to add a very pretty wing to one sido
"1 the house. And at tho ])resent time, the steps of Cluirlea

'Darwin, when ho returns from a surveying tour, seek tho
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little ^ate as naturally as if lie had never lived anywhere else

And the sweet face of Clarissa is always there, ready to wd!
come him, thouf^h she still finds ])lenty of time to keep in

order the complicated affairs of both uncle and aunt.
And how goes life with our friends the Ashburns ? Mr

Keene has done his very best to atone for his injurious cstj.

mate of Wolverine honour, by givinn^ constant ein])h)vuieiu

to Ashburn and his sons, and owning himself always the

obliged party, without Avhich concession all he could dowoiil,!

avail nothing. And Mrs Keene aud Clarissa have liccu

unwearied in their kind attentions to the family, supplviiii;

them with so many comforts that most of them luivc gdt yu\

of the ague, in spite of themselves. The house has assunuM

so cheerful an appearance that I could scarcely recofruize it

for the same squalid den it had often made my heart ache to

look upon. As I was returning from my last visit tlicrc, I

encountered Mr Ashburn, and remarked to him how vcrv
i

comfortable they seemed.

"Yes," he replied, "I've had pretty good luck lately; but

I'm goin' to pull up stake, and move to Wisconsin. I Ihiuk 1

can do better, further west."

XLI.

LETTING HER SLIDE, AND EFFECTS OF TUE SAME.

Seteral years since, business called me south, and cluriii!^

my sojourn there I had occasion to pass throiigli the (so callcil)

" Turpentine District " of North Carolina. There were six of \i<

passengers in a stage-coach that was moving along at the rate

of about three knots an hour, one hot morning in Scptembir.

within about an hour's ride of the place where we expected t^

take dinner, for wliich we were all pretty "sharp set," as our

previous meal hadn't beeu "much to brag of" as to thf

quality.

1 was suddenly aroused out of the usual stage-coach <l<'/t'.

by hearing a voice hailing the driver, and the stopping of thr

stage to I ,ke up two ])assengers. The elder, wiiose iianio I

afterwards learned was Bradford, was a large, square-built iiuin.

with a good-uatured, quiet sort of expression. The youugor, ;i
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man of twenty-five or thirty, -was tall, i^lim, and rather delicate-

looking, with a jolly, devil-may-care style, and a peculiar short,

ierked-oiit sort of speech, which reminded one of the celebrated

Alfred Jingle, Esq., of Pickwickian notoriety. This latter

lerson (who was called by his friend jNIac), waa the one who
!i;i(l stopped the stage, and whose peculiar ja<^on de pnrler

niused us some merriment. Tiie first was addressed to the

(irivtT as follows :

—

'• Hold up, driver—room for two—_just in time—in with

\ou! Let licr slide!''—which latter clause (alluding to the

.Tacofiil, gliding motion) he aifixed to all his remarks, without

regard of their bearinjr on the subject. Both of these iudi-

viJuals were, I thought, slightly elevated.
'• T say. Brad, old fellow, hand her out

—

Jet her slide !
"

AVho the female alluded to was, I had little time to con-

iecture, for " Brad " thrust his hand into an inside pocket and
drew out a "pocket pistol " of immense size, and clap])ing the

muzzle to his own muzzle, he reduced the load considerably,

ami passed it to '' Mac," who followed suit, and presented tlio

trqwi to me, with an invitation to "take a pull—cool you
dnvii—hot day—capital stufi:', very

—

let her slide ! " I de-

clined, however; when he returned the "pocket companion " to

his friend, remarking,

—

'"Dinner at old 'ooman's—lots o' dogs—bacon and indigo

—

liominy and whiskey. Let her slide !
"

At the mention of the fiuid, the elder drew out the " pocket
compauion" again, and came to a "present arms," with the
imi/.zle applied to the fissure in his countenance, iNFac (who,
'.neauwhile, was becoming very communicative) remarking,

—

" High old gal—six foot eight—two fifty—fourteen barrel

!

id her slide !
"

To which description, the stout man said, " "Who ?
"

' Landlady—hotel—dye-honse—niggers and homespun

—

!
been there before. Let her slide !

"

Mac received the " pocket companion," whicli he did jnstice

'".and handed it round, witli an assurance tluit it was ' prime
^tutl—take a snifter—appetite for dinner

—

let her slide !
"

in a few moments we drove uj) to tlie hotel ; Mac, and the
l:ii'ge pattern of a small nail (Brad), amusing tliemselves with
'lit* "pistol," with scarcely enough remaining to prime with,
^!'uugh they were pretty well loaded.

As we drove up to the door, some score, at least, of n.'ser-

I

''''lo-lookiug, half-starved dogs came yelping out to meet ns,
sniitling and smelling about our heels aa we alighted, as if it
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would afford them considerable gratification to sample our

underpining. Mac here broke out (as lie histed oiiu of tin-

crowd about a rod),

—

" Large assortment—constantly on hand—dozen, or irrvat

gross—liberal to dealers—prime sas'ges ! Let her dl'ule!"'

Our landlady was, as IMac described, a large, powerful

w^oman, who kept a dye-house and half-way-house, and some

half a dozen niggers. [Several pieces of cloth were haiij^in" nu

the fences about, I noticed, as 1 with the others pas^sed into

the dining-room. 1 hastily scanned the table to see if aiiv

*^ saii\//es '^ were there, for ]\lac's hint seemed not an improbable

idea. '"That ])ie made o' kittens," may be a delicate ainl

palatable dish, but " sas'ges " out of tough dogs we could iiut

exactly stand

!

But no such dish appeared ; at the head of the table \vas;i

large deep dish, containing about a gallon of " sop " or liquid

grease, on the top of which a few dried-up pieces of bacou wm
floating; next, a large dish of hominy; in the middle, a dt-

cidedly bluish-looking loaf of corn-bread was placed, wliicii

derived its azure tints from the blue dye used in the csiablidi-

ment, as the darky cook had evidently taken her hands frdir,

one of the dye-tubs (of which there were several in the rouinj.

to the meal bag, without washing ; at the extreme end, wa^ a

pair of miserably mean-looking jS'o. 3 mackarel, done to a

crisp. We .were completely disgusted with this dir<j)l;u' (if a

dinner for eight, and we retreated to the piazza, where Ih-adford

and Mac were holding a hurried consultation, in a low tiiiie.

They returned to the room, and Brad, addressing the huidhul},

said

—

" Old 'ooman ! what's the p-pr-price of dinner ?
"

" Fifty cents," was the reply.

"That's four d-dollars," s«id Brad. "Now what'll v.u

t-ta-take for the entire s-s-spread, fixins and all ?
"

"Seven dollars," was the reply.

Brad immediately handed out a very suspicious-lookiii:;

ten-dollar on a Mississippi bank, and received an eqiiaiiy

dubious one in return, when he and jMac suddenly grasped M
four corners of the table-cloth, and hoisting it clear of the tabii'

Mac sung out

—

" Now, then, here she goes—stand from under—one, twj

three ! Let Iter slide !
"

" Let her slide " they did too, dishes, cloth, blue bread, an

all, out of the window ! The smash was a signal for a regula

stampede of dogs, who were seen swallowing the eatables, am
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sniirling aud fighting among themselves, which was ])rtvty

iiMsic, together with the yar I yars ! of tlie niggers, and uiir

iDiirs at Mac, as tlie enraged landhidy fastened on him, and,

before we could prevent it. soused liis liead several times into

adve-tub close by, tilled with a blue H(juid !

'We all made tracks for the stage, Bradford handing the

driver the remaining three-dollar, telling him to " start the

uaggon

Mac had escaped from the grasp of tlie " old 'oman," and

as we drove olf, niinus our dinners, Mac was wiping ins face

with his handkerchief, and exclaiming

—

'^Dije is cast"—dyed on the fifteenth instant—sudden and
unexpected—blue—deeply aud darkly—dyed in the wool— fast

Cdlours—warranted to wash—liquid hair tlyc—deed of darkest

dve—'twere well done
—

'twere done quickly— high old gal

—

ik her alide !
"

]\lac was now getting pathetic (of course owing to the

liquid blue, though he had just drained the "pistol" of the

other liquid).

" 'Twere vain to tell thee—all I feel—friends, countrymen,
and lovers— him have I olfended—no, d—n it, licr—what's

banished—but set free—feller cit'zens—called t'gcther
—

'port-

ant 'casion—d' d' da—n the in ind indigo

—

let her slide !
^'

and Mac fell over into the arms of Bi-adford, completely done
up, with too much liquid. He fell into a troubled sleep, and
occasionally he would murmur—"high old gal—d— the indigo

—beautiful blue—deep blue sea

—

Let her slide !
"

Xlii.

TUE FIKST l'IA>0 IN XOHTIIEHX ILLINOIS.

n under—one, tW'.

i<r the eatables, anJ

A FEW evenings since, after reading to a lady the story

about the introduction of a ])ian()forte into the state of Ar-
kautsas—which is conceded on all hands to be a good 'un—

a

t'cmiuine friend related to me the incidents connected with the
lirst appearance of the '' inaniuuite cpuulruped " in the northern
portion of the Sucker iState—she being "an eye-witness" to
what occurred on that occasion, ]'\)r the amusement of my
readers I will venture to describe them.
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During tlie summer followinf:^ the termination of tlio l^lack-

Hawk war—bein<j; among the first of tlie "down east " enii.

grants to the country tlien barely evacuated by tlie " rod men
of the forest "—Ur A., of Baltimore, removed to uhat Ims

since become a small town near the Illinois river, by the iiamc

of P . The doctor's family was composed of three voiiii r

ladies and his wife, all four of whom were performers on tlu>

piano, and one of them the possessor of the iustrunicut in

([uestion.

As is usually the case in all newly-settled places when a

"new comer" makes his appearance, the " neighbours" (that

were to be) had collected together for the purpose of seeing' tlio

doctor's " plunder" unpacked, and making the acquaiutiiuce of

its possessor.

Dr A.'s "household" was stowed away in seven lar^e

waggons—being iirst packed in pine boxes, on which ^vere

painted in largo black letters the contents, address, &c.

One waggon after another was unloaded without much sen.>;a-

tion on the part of the little crowd of lookers-on, except an

occasional exclamation, similar to the following, from those wlo

had " never seen the lihe before " :

—

" ' Glass—This side up with care !
' Why, 1 thought tlii^

ere fellar was a doctor ! What on yearth is he going to do with

that box full of winders !

"

«' nThis side up with care !
" exclaimed one. " lie's got his

paragoric and ile-of-spike iixins in that. Won't he lizic them

aijur fellows down on the river ?
"

In the last waggon there was but one large box, aiul on it

were painted the words—" Piano Forte—Keep dn/ and han&
carefulhi

'"' It required the assistance of all the bystanders to

imload this box, and the curiosity excited in the crowd upon

reading tlie foregoing words, and hearing the musical sounds

emitted as it touched the ground, can only be gathered hy

giving a few of the expressions that dropped from the spec-

tators.
" Pine Fort !

" said a tall, yellow-haired, fever-and-agiio-

looking youth—" AVonder if he's afeerd of the Injuus ? He

can't scare them with a pine fort ! !

"

" K-e-e-p D-r-y," was spelled by a large raw-boned lookiiii;

man, who was evidently a liberal ])atrou of '" old bald face,'" who

broke oft* at the letter "y" with " D your teniperana'

caratturs
;
you needn't come round here with tracts !

"

He was interrupted at this point by a stout-built person-

age, who cried out

—
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by, I tliouglit tliif

le. " lie's got his

^oii't he tizic tlum

" He's got his skelton in thar, and lie's afccrd to pjiv them
i;ker, for they'll break out if he does I Poor fellars ! they

must suiler powerfully !

"

"Handle earefullv !
" said a man, with a red huntinir-shirt,

and the size of whose " fist," as he doubled it up, was twiee

th;it of an ordinary man. " There's some live crittur in thar.

Iliiu't yon hear him groan ? " This was said as the box struck

tiio ground, and the concussion caused a vibration of the

I

strings.

Xo sooner had all hands let go of the box, than Dr A. was
[besieged by his neighbours— all of whom were determined to

know what were its contents, and what was the meaning of tho

Words, " Piano Porte." On his telling them that it was a musical

i:;>trumont, some "reckoned that it would take a tarnal sight

I'!' wind to blow it !
" others, " that it would take a lot of men

liinake it go !
" &c., &c. The Doctor explained its operations

well as he could, but still his description was anything but
l.vnisfaetory ; and he could only get rid of his inquisitive neigh-

kirs by jiromising a sight at an early day.

Three days—days that seemed like weeks to tho persons

Ikfore mentioned—elapsed before the premises of Dr A. were
arranged for the reception of visitors ; and various and curious

[were the surmises among the " settlers " during this time. Dr
A, and his " plunder " were the only topics for conversation for

miles around. The Doctor's house had but one lower room,
ml this was one of double tho ordinary size, and the carj)ets

[were all too small to cover the entire floor ; hence a strip of bare
P-'jor appeared at each side of the room. Opposite to and

It'aein^ tho door was placed the " Pine Fort." All was ready
'r the admission of " vizters," and jNIiss E. was to act as tho

[bt performer. The Doctor had but to open the door, and
a score of men were ready to enter. INIiss E. took her

Ist^at, and at the first sounding of the instrument, the whole
|p:irty present rushed in. Some went directly up to the
I'Vrittur," as it had been called on account of its having four
'^,'s—some more shy remained close to the door, where, if neces-

jwrv, they could more easily make their escape—while others,

l^liuhad never seen a carpet, were observed walking round on
^•'t' strip of bare floor, lest by treading on the '• handsome kali-

^r." they might " spile " it !

The first tune seemed to put the whole company in ecstasies.

l:ie raw-boned man, who was so nuich opposed to temperance
f'li'ts, pulled out a flask of whiskey, and insisted that the " gal,'*

He called Miss E., should drink. Another of the company
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Jaid down a dime, and wanted, " that's worth " more out of t!ie

*' forlj/ pains,'"' as the name had come to him after travelli

throiii^h some five or six pronunciations. Anotlier, wiih oj

^load grin on his face, declared that he would give liis " claim i

and all th^ "'truck" on it, if his "darter" could have siiili

"cupboard!" The "pine fort" man suggested tliat if thatl

sort of music had been in the Black Hawk war, "they mduiJ

have .sheered the Injuns like all holler!
"

It is needless to say, that it was late at night before ]\Iis^

E. and the other ladies of the house could satisfy their (lt'l!n;httc

liearers that they were all tired out. The whole countrv fu

twenty miles round rung with the praises of Dr A.'s " coiisanis'l

and their musical " cu))boar(l." The Doctor iuimediatelv liai

any quantity of patients—all of whom, however, would come in

person for "advice," or a few ''agur pills," but none of \\\\m

would leave without hearing t le " forty pains."

AVith an easy way and a good-natured disposition. l)r AJ

soon formed an extensive ac(|uaintance, obtained a good praJ

tice, and became a popular man. He was elevated to somo ii

the most popular oilices in the gift ol' the people—one of \\\\k\

lie h(^ld at the time of his deatli. tSo much for the charms o|

the Piano Porte

!

XLIII.

THE SLKiair-RIDE.

"A matter fitly adorned \\itli AVoods."

AYa-al, began the Yankee, seeing as most the wludo of I'lj

good company have given a story a-piece, I. guess it would I

jiretty curious for me to hold back, so I'll give you iheMorv.

the great Sleigh-hunt at Wiscasset, down East, in the dislrirt'

]\laine. It is now near about ten years that I was Vwyw:

school in Wiscasset. I did not take to it much, but iiol Ihihi

able to jiick up any chores, I thought 1 might as well tl'i

little at Hciiool-kecping, siHMug as twelve dt)llars a nioulH an

found was better than nothin'. So 1 began my work, sittmj

in a school-house ten liours a day, and boarding round troia

iiouse to house, so as to take out the share of every oiio t!i:i|

Jiad children to school ;—live days for a boy, and tliire lor
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iflrl. At first T went to Squire Marsh, tlien to Deacon Sweets,

then to tlie Minister's ; to nil these places 1 fared pretty smartly,

rlentv to eat and that of the best; but. Lord bless ye, when I

Lot to some of the others,—old Brocks, and widow Pettibone,

and George SeabiM'y—gosh! it was another thing. Brooks
hrasarcgidar ski'i-flint; and tough bull beef, oil rusty pork,

potatoes none ol the soundest, was the best fare 1 tasted during

his weeks. Thanks to gmeious, he hadn't but two children, a

bovand a girl, to school ; and I was glad enough to let him off

kith peveu days instead of ei.^ht. j.titleed, I never thought I

uliould have stood it so long, but by good luck the squire asked

me to (line with him on Sunday, and on Thursday afternoon we
a quilting at the JJeacon's, so that gave me two good meals

land helped nie through; but all this is nothing to the sleigh-

rido. It so happened that Deacon Bigidow and Squire Marsh,
ftkh on 'em got a new sleigh this winter from J^oston; so

Parson Einmerson, not to be behindhand, set Zekiel Jones, tlie

uiwehvright, and Josh A\ hitney the painter, to work on his old

fleii;li, and, pity me ! if it did not come out nigh about as good
|a< iK'W". This, in course, gave a great start to tiic folks in

isoasset in the way of sleigh-riding, and we all agreed to have

larii^ht good time the first smart snow.

iVleg f^dgelow. Deacon Bigelow's son, was to take his sister

|.\diy, and Fanny Johnson ; they did say that P(deg was making
up to Fanny in the way of sparkin', but 1 guess 'twas only sort

I

(I so and sort o' not so, for P(deg was a curious critter, and
Miiair (10 notiunjjf — ^' '" ''^'

'

•-'-'
ilidii' do nothing in a hurry. Joe jMarsh, the scpun^ s son, was
[tituke the new Boston sk^gh ; she was a real picture, held
iwilvo seated, and could pack ten more, with his sister Sally,

tlic Wliitneys, and a whole lot more; the doctor drove the
I'lirson's sleigh, and took Prudence and lOxperience Emmerson,

land all the vvhoh; tribe of the Norths. Doctor Lawrence
pvauted Sally ]Marsh to go along, and 1 sort o' guess the scjuiro

|aiid inti'am wouldn't have no objections; but Sally wouldn't
look at him in the courting line, and no wonder, Doctor was
fortvit'he was a dav, aiul about as ijood-lookinu: as "get out ;

"

piiyliow, Sally wouiilu't have nothing to say to him. I 'greed
h^'nli ,Joo AVhilney i'or his mare, and widow I'cttiiione |)romised

h')let nu> have her sleigh ])rovidin' I. would ])ay /iddel .loiu^s

P*^!"

a little fi.vin' up it wanted. The pesty old critter never
h'W'let Die see the sleigh till 1 had 'gri'cd with her and Zekiel
•'"IK'S, but when he «rot it, sure enough it was all to nieces.

"kiolisaid he had most as lives make a new one, but tlio old
hvtiiiiuu hml ]^Qpt uie iianging on so long, that everything tliut
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looked like a sleigli was taken up ; so I had no cliance, 'tw.ij

widow Pettibone's sleigh or no frolic. Now, though I u;n

obligated to take Dolly and Jenny Pettibono (the old niotln

cornered me into that), yet Sally JNIarsh partly said thatniavlel

she would give Joe the slip coming home, and take (lri\irj

s(at with me. This made me the more earnest and willing u
take the old woman's sleigh cost what it would.

Well ! seeing as every one was provided with slein;hs, tin

next pint was, where should we go ? Some were for Parti.

J^owers's tavern on the Portland road, ten miles out ; some ^
Gosnam's down, on the beach ; and some for Jem Davis's

over to Colebrook. I rather guess we should finally have ai^md!

on Pardon's, for he had a grand room for a dance, and his l!i,

was about so 1 tell ye ; but when we had most made up our

minds to try him, and only stood out because of the price, to

Pardon wanted every feller to pay {ivc-and-six])ence lawful, and

three fourpence-ha'pennees for each gal, think o' that! AWl

Pardon, he swore and we argulied ; but just about that time

came a man from you.ig George Peabody, who had married

Jane Marsh, Sally's ^ister, and gone to live on the squire's farin

at Colebrook, to say that we must all come out there and brinii

our fiddlers, and he would have everything read}^, and it should

not cost one of us a cent. JiordI 1 wish you could liavejjeer

Pardon Bowers's face when I tell'd him the news. AVc had liaj

a long talk in the forenoon, Peter Eigelow and me, with PardoiiJ

but he was as stift' as a shingle; so just after dinner 1 ^^ot tlia

news of George Peabody's oifer, so .loe IMarsh and me, wowoiiti

right over to Pardon's to teil him about it. The feller saw u^

comin', and made sure tha ; he had us now as tight as wax.

" AVell, boys," said he, '' have you come up to my j)i'ii'(':

" AVliy, ye see, Pardon liowers," said I, " we nuist laik

over once more ; five-and-sixpence each feller, and three Inui-j

pence-ha'j)ennees a gal is a thing we can't stand."

"Well ! well! iS'athaniel Dorr, there's no use of no ino

talking; 'you are all talk and no eider.' I'm a thinkiiriu

jest come to the ])int ; say yes or no to my price, and 1 liavf

done ; I'm blamed if 1 care whether the sleigh-rido comes tin

Avay or not."
'"

Well, Pardon, if that's your idee, and you don't really card

whether it comes vour wav or not
"

">.'ot I ! blame my skin, if I'd give ninepenee lor tlicjiui,

" Well, seeing as it is so, 1 guess we'll take up with (n'(»i'i;<

PtMibody's oiler. Jle has invited th^' whole of the party tosti'j

at the new farm at Colebrook, and 1 guess we'll have a protiyj
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dance, aud \m

oneiu'C ioi'lhojob.l

Ijiice time ; we take out our fiddles, and George gets everything

Gracious me ! how Pardon did cuss and swear. " ^[y eyes

|to Jarnation ! who ever lieard o' tlie like! Hang that 'ere

Ipeabocly, the mean sneakin " Here Pardon stojiped

Ipretty short, for he renieinbered tliat Joe Marsh, who was stand-

lifliT by, was Peabody's brother-in-law, and he know'd that

liou^ii Joe was a slow critter, yet once get his dander up he

ItouM be savage as a meat axe. So Pardon dar'd not say no-

'fm%. but went grumbling into the house. AVe gave him one

burni! and were otV about as tight as we could spring,

>,'o\v, all being ready, we only waited for the first snow, but

Uicliow or other that lu>ld oil". Christmas was close by, and
m we had had tliree or four Hurries, yet nothing like a regu-

Ir north-easter and a fair fall of snow. AV^e began to think

piiere wasn't no more snow to come; but finally on the la^jt

KiiUday in the year, the clouds gathered thick and hung low,

indjust about forenoon meeting time, the large heavy flakes

Vz^w to fall, and everything promised a heavy snow. All

meeting time you could see the young fellers streach their neeka

DO:^t out of their stifiuers to peep at ^^^he clouds, and when
neetiug was out, no one ])retended to know the text of the

keriiioii, they were so busy talking about the snow and the

ik'i^li-ride, all intermission' 'twas exactly the same; 'twas

'When shall we go ? " and " Who shall drive fir^t r"
" among

lliefelkn-s; and " What shall we wear ? " and " How shall wo
ook?" among the gals. AV^ell ! afternoon nuH'ting came ; the
ground was cov(M'ed, the clotuls looked lieavy ami full of snow,
liou'j;h still it did not extu'tly come down; however, they all

aid 'twould come on at sunset. So Parson Euimerson gave out,

" iris lioiiry iVosf, liis tlcccy snow,

Desci'iul iinl clotliu tliu ground."

fir Flag set " AVinter," .md I guess tlu^ singers did roar it out
Ibout slick. AVeii. wj all looked tiuit I'arson Emmeysou would
pe given us his snow sermon ; i\w ])arson he'd ])re:u'hed a
hry i^rcut sermon about snow stornjs, I'rom .lob xxxviii. 27. Ilu^

pt winter lu^'anu' to Wiscasset, and seeing as all the p^ ,lo

V'lv so well j)leased willi il,lie gave it to them once ever}/"

pili-'i' from that day to this; but I don't know how i'.; was, \m
li'iiiot, Miivbe he thonu[ht 'twould have made us think too

fii'L'li about the sleigh-ridt! ; anyhow he took anotlier text, and
l^^t^a siMMnon on regeneration or adopt ion or something of that
^t' Well, after meeting, we uU hurried out to see how Iho
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clouds looked. The first one out was Sam vVheaton. Sam s.

near the door, he gave one spring and was out bej^ond tlie ponli

he looked up at the clouds, and then he ripped right out. '•deij

rot my skin, if it aint clearing up !
" And so it was ; thecluui]

were scaling oft', the snow had stopped, no signs of sleigli-ridinfj

When the folks all got fairly out, such a talking and W(jii(i J
ing and a guessing you never did hear, 'twas not likely but wt

should have some snow before May-day ; so we all went \mui

determined to wait in patience. Three weeks went bv, a

now 'twas the middle of January, when one afternoon it'btLMij

to snow in right earnest—small, dry, fine, and straight down]

P.-'bre school was out, the grouiul was covered half-a-foot dtr't,

I hurried to the squire's to speak to Joe about it, when, did v(

ever! before I could get to the door, I heard the btdl tniii

somebody was dead. ] guess I did not lose much time hi'Ui

I got to the meetiug-house, I found old Joe Wimple tollin

away.
'* Why, Mr Xathaniel Dorr, is that you out in the midst oi

the snow ? AVhat is the matter, anybody dead r
"

" AVhy, Joe Wimple," said I, as soon as I could get ht)

breath, " if nobody isn't dead, why the nation are you tollid

the bell?"
" Oh ! surely Mrs Tettibone is dead ; jl thought vou imis

know that."

"i\rrs Pettibone ? why, [saw her well enough this morning!'!

" Oh, ho! Mr Xat, 1 don't mean Xauey Pettiboue, but ilif

old grandmother that's been bed-rid these ten years ;
she li;i(

got her release at last."

Here was a pretty how-d'ye-do; this darnation old \V(ini;ii

had been bed-rid these ten years, and now she must dio just

as to break up our Hue yleigli-ride. 1 went back to the siiuiiv

all the way contriving how soon we could get over it; iiiaybj

the funeral would be to-nu)rrow , and tluui in two or tbivcMlayj

we uiight start; anyhow 1 should be clear of fat D )lly I'lHj

bone, and now I can have a right smart chance for Sally Mai'?

out and home. I. got to the scpure's, Joe was in the sittin:

room with Sallv and ma'am ; just as we began to talk it I'Vi'

the sipiire came in ; he would not hear a wordot thesleigh-mil

for at least a fortnight. " PtMijamin Pettiboue had birn aiiulj

and respectable iidiabitant of the tos'u ; a select man,aiid t"i>3

nuMuber of general court ; and it would never do to f-lij^ut

Avidow's death in this way; "particularly," said the stpiiro,
"

she is poor, and the family rather reduced."

Here, then, was a put oft' for a fortnight, and we had noil
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lydo but to have patience a wliile longer. "Well, we did wait,

Ld ii tedious time we had of it, never was finer sleighing seen
;

hU bright days, fine, clear, moonshiuy nights, made on purpose

liorsleigliing ; then, as bad luck would have it, old Ma'am Pet-

|t;!)one had died just at the full of the moon ; so if we waited a

Ifjrtiiight, we might be sure of dark nights and no moon. This

\n^ vexatious, but the squire stood out we must not thiidv of it;

Ijaav sooner than the end of the second week. Well, ye all,

Ikowa fortnight can't last for ever, and tliis here one, though

Invas a pkiguy long one, came to an end at last on Friday. Joe

hhrsli, and Peleg Bigelow, and the doctor and me, had a meet-

|ii!i;tothe school-house to iix the thing finally. Wa-al, Peleg

iMsfoi' ^[onday, saying there was no use at all of putting it oil",

Lthe snow would then have been on the ground nigh twenty

\m, but Joe, who, as 1 said before, was a slow sort of critter,

leiiuess'd he couhl not get ready by ^Monday, and ho named
llViilnesday. Now, it so happened that Thursday was the day

Ifjrthe sleet men to visit school, so I could not anyhow at all

! away AV^'ednc^sday afternoon, nor Thursday. AVell, Friday

MS tiniilly fixed, aiul Joe was to let his brcther, George Pea-

Uv, know that Friday evening we would be out, gals, fiddles,

pi all. I guess you'll think we was pretty glad to get the

liiiii!): finally settled, so L went that very night to the squire's,

italk with sipiire about the examination, and maybe to slip in

rv ird to Sally about our going out and home together. Well,
^[iiire was not at home, but i fouod ma'am and Sally in the

liuiii:,'-room ; Sally sewing sonu'thing snuu't for the sleighing,

Wiiui'ani knitting. I guess Sally blushed like 'nation when
lie saw nie begin to draw up to her. Well, we had a pretty

kiectimo; ma'am got out some apples and cider, wf chatted

pay tine; I praised the cider and the apples, and the old lady's

[iiiuing. Fiiudly, nui'am got into right good hununir. "Well,
prXathaniel," she begun, " 1 suppose you never heard me tell

p'tlio eurious way of my first seeing Sipiire Marsh ? " In
Wse, 1 said no, and should be glad to know.
Now, I know'd the story most by heart, for the fact is,

[inm Marsh never let any one s*ay long in Wiseasset without
ig 'em this story. Wel!^ I suppose it had bet>n a loi g w liile

jinct' she got a chance to tell it, for when I said '"I'd never
pd it " (for truly I. never had heard her tell ii), she was well

p tickled to death ; so s!io began to rights, and told the

''"'^'tiling, jiow she went to see her uncle at Haintree, in the

py State, and whereabouts in the town he lived, and how
by children he had ; then came her visit, iiow often she had
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been asked, and how first one thing and then anotlicr lialj

hindered her, till finally she got a chance and Avenl. Tlunj

came her going to church, and what she wore,—an o]o::;iiit,

brocade, with wh'^c scarlet and yellow figures,—then she del

scribed the train, and the bonnet. Lord ! lord ! I thoui^'nr >1

never would have done, never in creation. However, linali,

she got to church, met the squire, loved and married liiin. \\[;[i

now all this while I had to listen pretty sharp, for Sallv haj

tclled me that ma'am never forgave any one for not listenmirto

her &tory ; so I heard with all my ears, and took care to hw.

and then to say " laws o' me !
" and " you don't say so ? " an^

" did I ever ? " just in the right place. Ma'am was then nm-\
away with the thought of having such a good listener, and

made the story twice as long and ten times as tedious, so Sa!i)|

said, as she ever had in her life before. Finally, she camctn

;

end ; and then, just as she was all in a pu'^ker with the reeollioi

tion of her younger days, I ventured to ask " if Sally niiLjlit im

take fat Dolly Pettibone's place in the widow's sleigh ?
"'

Tlu'

h'dy peeked up her mouth a little. " She did not use to irj

Sally go out except with Joe, but seeing as it's yon, I duiij

know but I will, providin' that Sally's agreeable." Sally, liki

a good girl, was quite willing to go mother's road wlien she sai

which road it was. I would ha' liked rijifht well to have liaj

nobody else along, but ma'am looked so 'nation sour wlnii

spoke of it, that 'twas fijially 'greed that Sally should take lioi

little cousin Jenny Fairchild, to fill up the odd place. fcJeiini

as I had gone on so smart,, I guessed I'd better bo goin^:, nt

the S(juire came in to change our plans, so I made ma'am iw

best bow, gave Sally a roguish look (L think she sort u' siiiiiJ

back), and I was oil'.

AVell, nothin' happened till AVednesday afternoon. mIui

Joe Marsh came over to the school-house just as seliool vi

out in the afternoon, and tell'd me he had got to go over ij

Colebrook, to carry a whole lot of things to Georgi'. " N«^'''

!Nat," says Joe, " 1 want you to go along. AVill ye go r
"

'* AVhy, Joe, it's no use saying I should be right !^'lailt'i,1

over with you ; but tlie fact is, to-morrow is exaniinatinii m
and I can't no way in the world spare tlie time. I mn^i J*'''

the school-house, fix the benches, get the chairs foi- tlu' ^^'i'

men and Parson .Emmerson ; so I guess i can't go."'

"Oh, yes, you nuist go, Nat," says ,loe ;
" il won I ta

more than two hours, and mind my word, Xat, yon will I'l'
-'"'

if you don't."

Now, as Joe said this, he kind a snickered a little, ami imI
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Incurious sort of look out of his eyes, as mneh as to say, "I
hiew, it" I chose to tell." 1 tried to get it out of him, but lu^

\n^'' mum ;^' I didn't i'now 'vhat to do, but finally I 'greed to

:.'a, and Joe hurried ojff to get ready. Well, when I t-ame to

think it over, -says I to myself, " Sure as a gun, Sally is sonie-

lliow or other at the bottvim of it ;
" so 1 took time to llx and

jet out and brush my best coat—blue, with gilt buttons, cost

thirteen dollars in Port'and, think of that ! 1 got it out, how-

ever, and finally rigged, and was oif for the squire's. .](w had
I a whole lot of things to carry ; indeed, the sleigh was well nigh

loaded down with boxes, and baskets, and demijohns, and jugs,

and bottles. 1 thought for certain that ma'am jMarsh had

emptied her store-room into it. However, all the things were
soon stowed away, and Joe and I were just ready to jump into

ltlieslcitj;h, when, lo and behold I out came Sally, all rigged ready

Ik .1 ride. She kind o' coloured up when she saw me :
" I^a !

JMr Dorr, I did not know you was going with Joe. AVhy did

Ivounot tell me, Joe ?
"

"Oh !
" says Joe, " room enough, Sally, jump in, jump in."

Ma'am Marsh had gone in, but just at the wrong time out

jjliecame with a big jug. " Here, here, Joe, you foigut Jenny's

lyea?tjiig; she sent " The old lady stopped in the midst
lot'her speech wlien she saw Sally in the rleigh. '• Why, Sally,

[vouaint going, surely ?
"

"Oh yes, ma'am," said Sally, talking it very fast; " it's so

"n[;siiiee 1 have seen Jenny, and 1 know she will want n)e to

!« about the things, and so 1 thought
"

Hero the horses gave a stai't, i rather guess Joe pricked
nt' of them ; ho pulled, Sally screamed, I caught the yeast
itle out of the old lady's hands, and whisj)eri'd '' lie oil'" to

I >'• The old lady cried " St oj) ! stop!" Joi^ diil (>verythiiig

'>top the horses except pull the reins, and we were olf before
'1 could say Jack liobinson.

I heard nui'am screaming after us, " Take care of your sister,

t.' On we went, as fast as we could (dip it, SalL- sitlino^ in

'>'' corner, ami I edging up to her every jolt the slcii;li gavo
'1 was elose alongside. Joe had as much as he could ilo to

'i-'iiau'e the horses, he had out the young ones ; so Sally and l

'^''call the same as cpiite alone. In less than no time we g(»t

tlie bridge at Colebrook, Joe chocked his h.orsi's to a walk
•^''''. according to the rules of the bridge. 'vVell, we had got

't over, when j)op ! ri<;ht umler my feet, 1 thought 'twas Ji

'"1. Sallv screamed, Joe swore ri^Iit out, " Blame the yeast
-'• It has burst." The cruck of the bottle, Sullv's scream, and

lU
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Joe's cursing, just drove the horses right mad ; awav thevflpw
one spring, Ave were ])ast the toll-house ; anotlier. they roundii
the corner towards the pond, over went the sk'igh, and afore

l:ne\v anytliing, souse we were all of us in the |)ond. By "oo]

luck it u:is not deep, or we miglit never have gut out, for thi

whole slei^d^ load went tog'ilher. Sally and Joe, and iiie am
the boxes, and jars and bottle, and demijohn, hidtcr-skflttri

.Jim Davis, adio saw the whole, then ran down, and hy his hfir

we scrambled out, dragged out the sleigh, though the pole uj
broI\en and one of the sides, and saved some of the thin.'sj

Tiien we put Sully, who was most frozen to death, [)oorsoul|

into Jim's sUhI, that luckily sto)d by, mounted ourscKes, an(|

soon got to George's.

Jenny Peabody took clmrge of Sally, and George had Jr

and me into his bed-room, wliere he oll'ered each of us a suit(

dry clothes. Joe did j^rctty well, for though lie wns so tliii

that Ge^Tge's things? hung all in bags round him, yet beino;!

the sail).,; height it did not look so bad; as for me, 1 tried il

every \ay and how, but it would not do. George was a littlj

short critter, and his trowsers did not come down to my kiuej

and even then the top of the trowsers and the bottom of tlij

jacket were wide apart. So, after hugging and coaxing, 'twa

no use. "Come! come! Xat !
" said George; " my iMu^iiij

never will go on to your spars, so just turn into bed and \j

will dry your own things." There was no use object iiii;;, so

like my lord mayor, went to bed while my breeches were—nj

mending, to be sure, but—drying. Towards night Geori^ecaiii

up with my things, 1 dressed and came down to the sitting

room ; Sally was not down, and her sister said 'twas nut to \

thouirht of her returninir to AViseasset that niLrht. Gi'iirijewj

very frii'udly ii* asking me to slay, but J. told him next day

examination, ai'd I had been away too h ug ajfcady.

however, was anotliei' put-o;l' to our sleigh-ride ; George iVj

body had lost half liis tilings, and Sally was sick,—no hopei

sleighing for Fri^lay. I began to chink the very de'iee wa^l

it, and iJiat we never should have our frdic ; liowever, (ieur:,'J

who was a real free-hearted fcdlow sa'u we must ceitie

week, by that time Sally would be well, and .lenny nil reaJj

I. iumg back a little at first, but finally we ngreed for H'

I'riil'iy providing Miat Sally was well. This being li\ed. J

{>nd I started, and soon got back to Squire JNlarsli ;
Mia'aiini

friiihtened ahnost out of her wits at our being out so lati'M

tSally's not coming with us. AVe soon told the whole sitorv.ail

then i went olf homo • tlie squire sent Dan, his hired ii!au,;!!i|

i\- \\\
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Doctor LiAvrence, as lie did not tliink nuich of Jarvis, the Cole-

orook doctor. Next day, bright and early, I went over to the

j,|uire's to hear tlie news. Early as it was, the di)etor liad been

over, and T found him with the squire telling the symptoms.

Ik' talked very learned about the nerves and the vital energies,

f,:d a deal more that was too deep for me, and for the S([uire

I,. I fancy; however, it all went for gospel with the s(juire,

wM had a great idea of Doctor Lawrence. I was obliged to

iiasten to school, and attend examination ; this took up all day,

and iu the evening I was too tired to go anywhere, so heard

nothing of Sally.

Next day 1 had a talk with Joe about her. He said that

tlie doctor still talked very wise about her, that he would not

iither leave her bed, though she told him she was quite well.

limrsday came, and still tSally was iu bed ; the sleigh-ride was
put off once more, and no day fixed, for the doctor would not,

crcould not, tell when Sally would be well enough to go. Now,
all this seemed pretty curious to me ; 1 could not think what
the old critter meant by keeping Sally up and hindering the

frolic. Well, Saturday afternoon I was into Peleg Bigidow's

store, with a whole lot o' fellers, talking and laughing, and now
land then taking a glass of something good, when finally they

|allgot talking about the sleigh-rid(.', and how often it had been
put off ; then Hezekiah Bigelow, Peleg's brother, spoke up; he
was just down from Portland. " Now," says he, "fellers ! can
any o' ye tell when Sally Marsh will be well, so that ye can
itave this grand sleigh-ride you talk so much about ?

"

In course we all said, "No! Dv Lawrence says her nerves
[are all out of joint, and it's uncertain as life when she will be
|c,it again."

'"Dp Lawrence and her nerves go to darnation," said Zekiah,
'1 '.now a thing or two; Sally Marsh will be quite well,

—

I nerves, joints, and all,—as soon as the doctor gets word from
Portland that the new sleigh lu^ has ordered from Lawrence
aiKi (Jnunnage is done. Now Bill Gammage told me yesterday
tiiat the sleigh would not be ready for a week at soonest, so
you need not look to see Sally's ne/ves in joint for a good
Itpell yet."

The news struck us all in a heap. AVho would have thought
jty.at the plaguy old pill-driver would keep Sally in her room,
p;iiking(dder-llower tea and eatingmilk porridge till Lawrence
li'd (lannnage had got his sleigh done ?

' But what is to bo done ? " said Peleg Bigelow ;
" it will

If-^ver do to say that an old feller like Lawrence kept the whole
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town out of a frolic only just because he hadn't got a new slciVl;,'

" Let's send him word the sleigh is ready," said Ile/ekia!,-

" jSat Dorr can write a note from Gamniage, and I'll tjive it \„

the doctor, saying that the sleigh will be down to-morrow (,[•

next day, and you'll see if Sally's nerves aint well to-ri'^hts.'

1 went at it, and soon finished a note to Doctor Liiwroine,

promising him, in the name of Lawrence and Gamninijjc. that

the sleigh would be to home on Tuesday. Zekiah took it iii).

and we all staid in the store waiting to see what would coiiit' (,t|

it. Zekiah was not gone long, and when he came bm-k he was

well nigh dead with laughing. " Well, Zeek, what's tlie news;

have you caught him ?
"

" Caught him ? " says Zeek, " yes, that I have ; c:ui<j;lit liiia

on the first bounce. No sooner had he read the note, than he

hollowed right out for Sam to saddle the old gray, as he iiui-t

go o\ er to Colebrook, and mind my words, he will let 8alh' gt t

well now."
"Like enough," said I; "so any way I will go to tl,.

squire's to-night, though 'tis Saturday night, and hear the news.

AVIien I got there, I found, sure enough, the doctor hal,

been out to Colebrook, and just back, and giving his o[)iiiii;:i.

'Twas now quite another thing; no nerves nor vital eiiergiis,

j

nor iu)thing of the sort, all phiin and straightforward ; ^aWv

was better, was almost well, would be quite smart by the niidn.'

of the week. "And so," says the doctor, "George has iii;ui.:

Thursday for the sleigh-ride, and hopes we will all come om.

Sally says she will come home Monday."
Well, seeing this, I could not help giving the old fclltT ;i

hint. '' Pray, doctor," says 1, " don't you think we might ha\i'

the sleigh-ride on Tuesday, I guess all will be ready by that

time?" The doctor looked plaguy hard at me, but I kept a
j

stift' upper lip, and 1 never ^ 't on by word or look that nieai.t

any harm ; he was sort o' [)U/,zled, not knowing how to tak

me ; finally, the squire helped him out,

" Oh, no, Mr Dorr, Tiuu^sday is soon enough."
" Oh ! very well, squire, 1 only just asked, thinking may'

all might be ready by Tuesday." Here I gave another shai,)!

stpiint at the doctor ; he looked blank, but said nothinu-. -Ah.'a

.

began to talk about it's being Saturdav night, and holy tin:'
;j

so 1 took my hat and nuuvhed off, leaving the doctor to get u

of his puzzle as well as he could.

AVell, this time we made sure of our frolic. The \\eath.r|

was fine, Sally came home JNToiulay, looking as fresh as a ri'> '•

Everybody was in high spirits, excepting the doctor ;
butwhiiij
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Tuesday night came, and no sleigh from cousin 'Siah (Lawrence

ami Gammage was his cousin), the old feller looked j)retty

jtreaked. Wednesday morning 1 was going to sciiool, wlieu

Z-kiah Bigelow came up. " How d'ye do, Nat ? " says he.

"Pretty smart ; how's yourself?
"

'' Why, middling, thank ye. I was going to Portland to-dar,

tiioiigh Peleg tried to jiersuade me to stay ; but 1 have just

iirii over to Parson Emmerson's, and, sure enough, they are

aJ ill a pucker. The doctor has sent word that he can't drive

t'lfir sleigh, and they were most 'fraid to trust Sam, besides not

liing so many gals to go with no beau but their father's hired

nun; so I reckoned I might as well oiler, and sure enougli

tk'v snapped me up about the (piickest, 1 tell ye. JS'ow, if the

ik'tor don't get his new sleigh," says Zeek, and he gave a sort

o!'snicker, " he will be in a pretty j)ickle. J3ut here he is, sure

If!!nigh, with a letter; I'll bet a dollar 'tis to Lawrence and
luiinmage about the new sleigh—however, it's too late now.
(liod morning, doctor ; how is it you don't drive the parson's

hxi-'h?"

"Why, Mr Zekiah, I am a good deal occupied just at pre-

Ij-ntwith professional business, and it is rather uncertain whether
llr;m go or not ; so I did not risk disappointing them."

"Well, doctor, so much the better for la/y folks like me; I
|a:!if;oiiig to drive the Harrisons and the Eminersons myself."

"All !" said the doctor, " I thought you were going to Port-

W?"
" Oh, T was, but I guess I may as well stay to the frolic."

With that the doctor turned off towards the post-oillce ; I

h>nt into the school-house, and Zekiah homewards.
1 think I never did know a day quite so long as this Wed-

[nesday, sseemed to me as if it would never be done ; however,
iijlit i-aiue pretty soon after sun-down, and then i put on my

ItW, Jekiel Parsons, the tailor, had fixed it uj), so that 'twas
jiiult' or none the worse for the ducking in Colel)rook pond, and
^tnr to the squire's to tea. Sally was to homo, looking as

Fi:;lit as ii button ; and when I asked her not to forget her
jl'ruiiiise to take a seat in my sleigh, and she smiled so killing,

|Wi| bless ye! I felt so all-overish.

I

file Sipiire gave a queer look, and said, " Don't promise too

F'l; wait, Sally, always wait, and see how many oilers you
^re ^'olng to get."

All, ah! thinks I, you are there, are you? The sipiire's

Nty fierce in favour of the doctor, but we've got round hitu

Fs time any how. " Think of the old boy," is au old saying,
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and now it proved true, for just at the very minute in came liio

doctor. The squire went riglit up to him, good as could be-

but the doctor looked black as a thunder-cloud. I had telled

Joe Zekiah's prank, and now we thought to poke some tun at

the old critter. " How is it, doctor," says Joe, " you don't join

the sk'igh-ride to-morrow night, I thought you were too ^reat a I

beau to ret'uj^e ? " The doctor said nothing, oidy mumbltd out

something about professional avocation, but Joe kept at him. I

telling how many were going, and what a fine time we shouii

have, and all the while winding up with "Wonder you don't
I

go, doctor ; tSally expected it, didn't ye, Sally ? " The squiiv

saw that sometiiing was wrong, so he called oil' Joe, and sthtj

him into the olHce to copy a law pap^r, and then cluill('iiu;ed the

doctor to ])lay back-gaiumon ; Sally at the same time took al

demure turn and began to knit ; so, seeing tiiat nothinn; morel

in tl^o way of fun was to be made out of them, 1 bade good ii!i,:itj

and went otF home.
I believe I laid awake lialf the night, thinking of the sk'i:

ride and Sally ^larsh ; tiiially, I got to sleep, and never wakt jj

till broad day. 1 looked to the window ; darnation ! what is|

this ? 1 s])rang up, looked out, 'twas a hard rain, wind tsouti

ard and eastard, and the snow most all gone. All up with o\A

frolic; and—would you blieve it !—that was the last sno\vlli;itl

year, and we never had our sleigh-ride from that day to this!

XLIV.

A SHORT ECCEIPT TOll A P0TAT(3 PUDDINa.

The author of the " Widow Bedott " papers furnislus xi

article for Saturday's " Gazette," from which we extract tli^

following mirth-provoking recipe for a ])otato pudding. Mri

IMudlaw, we premise, is the cook of Mrs Philpot, wife of tlij

candidate ibr congress, and IMrs Darling is the wife of awoitli?

metdianie, whose vote Colonel Philpot is ambitious to obtaiiii

JMrs Darling calls upon Mrs Philpot, and the latter introdurtj

her to Mrs Mudlaw, her cook, when the following coiiversatioij

takes place.
" INliss Philpot says you want to get my receipt for potatij

puddeu."
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) PU1)I>I^<J^'

iiy receipt for potat

'Yes." replied ]\Irs Darliiicf, " I would bo obliged to you

fr the directions," luid she took out of her pocket a pencil and

uper to write it down.
•'Well, 'tis an excellent pudden," said !Mudla\v, compla-

v-ently; '"for my part, I like it about as well as any pudden I

ake, and that's savino: a <?ood deal I can tell yiui, for 1 under-

«:aiul making a great variety. 'Taint t^o awful rich as some, to

'[ii\iYC. jSow there's the Cardinelle ])udden, and the W'ash-

iiijtoii pudden, and the Lay i'ayette pudden, and the
—

"

•Yes, Mr Darling liked it very much—how do you make
itf"

"Wal, I peel my potatcrs and bile 'ein in fair water. 1

liways let the water bile before 1 ])ut 'em in. Some lolks let

tfleir potaters lie and sog in the water ever so long before ife

liles; but 1 think it spiles 'em. i always make it a pint to

bve the water bile
—

"

" How many potatoes ?
"

'AVal, 1 always take about as many potaters as I think I

[s'liall want. I'm generally governed by the si/.e of the puiideii

Iwant to make. If it's a large piulden, why I take quite a
rimiber, but if it's a snuiU one, why then I don't take as numy.
l^fjuick as they're done, I take 'em up and mash 'em as lino

iji can got 'em. I'm always very particular about thai—some
loib aiiit, they'll let their potaters be full o' lumps. I never
j'A If there's anything I hate, it's lumps in potaters. I tcon't

me 'em. Whether I'm mashin potaters for puddens or veget-

m use, I mash it till there aint the size of a lump in it. If

i can't get it line without sifting, why, I s/ff it. Once in a
pilt.', Avlien I'm otherwayu enejatred, I set the [lirlto mashin on't.

\»'M. she'll give it three or four jams, and come along— ' ]NLiss

l^iudlaw, is the potater line enough ? ' J upiter Kammin ! that's

l^etime I come as near getting mad as I ever allow myself to
'Jiie, for I make it a pint never to have lumps—

"

"Yes, I know it is ver}'- important. What next? "

"AVal, then I put in my butter; in winter time I melt it a
little. Dot enough to make it ily, but jest so's to soften it."

' How much butter does it require ?
"

"Wal, I always take butter accordin to the size of the pud.-

™; n b.rge pudden needs a good-size lump o' butter, but nob
oomiion. And I'm always particular to have my butter fresh

"111 sweet. Some folks think it's no nuitter what sort of butler
"fv use for cookin, but I don't. Of all things I do despiso
'fTOiifT, frowy, rancid butter. For pity's sake have your
'utter fresh.'*'
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" ITov: inncli butter did you say ?
"

'' Will, tliut depends, as I said before, on wliat size pudd:;;

you want to make. And another tiling tliat re<j;ulat('.s
tli

(luantity of butter I use, is tiie 'mount o' cream t tiikf. 1

1

always put in more or less eream ; when I have abuiidaiice o'

eream I put in considerable, and ^vhen it's scarce, why 1 iis,.j

more bulier than I otherwise should. IJnt you must he tw.

ticular not to i;et in too much cream. There's a ii;rcMl (IcmIiih

liavin jest the rii^ht quantity; and so 'tis with all the iii:;!v.

jiences. There aint a better pudden in the world th;iii a potuttrl

pudden when it's made riq/if, Init taint eviM-ybody that iiialuil

'(MU riu;lit. J remember wIumi t livi'd in Tuckertown. I wnsal

visitin to s.piire Humphrey's one time. 1 went in tlio fir>:|;|

company in 'I'uckertown—dear me! this is a chnnoeahle worM.

Wal, they bad what they call a ])otater puddiMi for diiiiRT.I

Good lard! Of all the puddens ! J've often occiu-red lotliat

pudden since, and wondi'red what thescpiire's wife wasathiiikiii

of when siici mad(^ it. I wai'u't oblejjjed to do such thiiii^s nil

them days, :ind didn t know how to do anythiii!^ as well as 1 il.)l

]U)w. Necessity's the mother of invention. Experience is tliol

best teacher after all-
-"

'• Do you sweeten it ?
"

*' O yes, to be sure, it ueeds suL^ar, liest o' suji^ar, ton; iin

this wet, so<i;i:;y, brown sui;ar. Some folks never Ihink o' u>iii|

^ood suj^ar to cook with, but, for my part, I won't have lu

other—"
" How mucb suiia" do vou take ?

"

" Wal, that depends altogether on whether you calculate to

bavo saas for it—some lik(! saas,you know, and then some iii:iii|

don't. So, when I calculate for saas, 1 don't take so niiulij

sng'ii ; and when 1 don't calculate for sans, I make it swtrtj

enougb to eat without saas. Poor INFr ^ludlaw was a i:n;ir|

liand for pudden saas. I always made it for him—^oo;!. ri«'

saas, too. 1 could allbrd to have things rich I cfon' ln' ";i'tj

unfortunate in business." (]Mudlaw went to Statt''s prison I'l

borse sti>aling.) '' 1 like suns myself, too, and tlu; curucl

the children are all great saas hands; and so I generally c:ill;i!<'

for saas, though Miss rhiljiot prefers the piuhhui without siasl

and \H'v\vd\)H i/ou\/ pn^l'er it without. If so, you must put

sugar accordinly. I always make it a ])int to havi' 'em swivt

enough when they're to be eat without saas."
" Ami tlon't you use eggs ?

"

*' Certainly, eggs is onv o' the jirincipal ingrejiuuces."'

*' JIow many iloes it require ?
"
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" Wal, when ci^jf^.s is plenty, I always use plonty ; and when
,

t'lev're scarce, why I can do witli less, Ihou^h I'd rnther have

leiu)ai!;!i; and be sure to beat them well. It does dii^tress mo
[iie way some fjlks beat e^r^s. I always want to have 'em

thorouL!;hly beat tor everything 1 ust^ 'em in. Jt tries my
;
itioiiee most awfully to have anybody round me that won't

kit eggs enough. A spell ago we had a darkey to help in the

nti'lu'ii. ()n(? day I was makin sjionge cake, and, havin occasion

ti ,'ii up-stairs after something, 1 sot her to beaten the eggs.

I^Val. what do you thin.k the critter done ? AVhy, she whisked

V:n round a few times, and turned 'em right into the other

jia.TOJionces that T'd got weighed out. WHien 1 come bai-k and
fiw what she'd done, my gracious ! I came as nigh to losin

r.iv temper as I mcr allow mystdf to com(\ 'Twas awful |)ro-

i always want the kitchen iudp to do things as 1 want
[to have 'em done. But I never saw a darkey yet that ever

Idneaiiythin right. I'lu^y'roa lazy slaughtering set. To think

p spilin that cake so, wIhmi I'd told her over and over agin

[tiuitl always made it a pint to have my eggs thoroughly beat !

"

• Y^s, it was too bad. I)i) you use fruit in the jjudding ?"
' AVal, that's just as you please. You'd btftter be gcn'erned

your own judgment as to that. Some like currents and
Isome like raisins, and then again some don't like nary one.

ll oil use raisms, tor ])ity s sake pu'k out the stuns. It s aw ful

|t' have a body's teeth come grindin on to a raisin stun. I'd

tlier have my ears boxed at any time."

"ITow many raisins must J take?"
'Wal, not too many

—

it's apt to make the pndden heavy,

|)
u know ; and when it's heavy it aint so light and good. I'm
:ivat hand—

"

" Ves. What do yon use for llavouring ?
"

"There agin you'll have to exercise your own judgment,
'"'lie like one thiuLi:, and some anothei*. voii kiu)w. If nou iro

nil jigger on temperance, whysonu' other kind o' llavoiirin

as well as Avine or brandy, 1 'spose. Hut, whatever yo|i; do u
aMipyour mind to use, h{> partieiilai* to get ni a sulhciency,

^Ti'lsc your pudden '11 be Hat. i always make it a pint
—

"

" How long must it bake ?
"

"Tliero's the great thing, after all. The bakin's the main
'!'!• A potater pudden, of all i)uddens, has got to be baked
'^f I'ljiflit. For if it bakes a leetle too miudi, it's apt to dry it

!'—iiiid then agin if it don't bake (|uite enough, it's sure to
"tt^^ potatery, and that sj)iles it, you know."
''lh)w lung should you think 'r'

"
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" Wal, that depends a good deal on the heat of youroven.l

If you have a very hot oven, 'twon't do to leaxe it in too Ion-

1

and if your oven aint so very hot, why you'll be necessiatcd tol

leave it in longer."
" Well, how can I tell anything about it ?

"

" Why, I always let 'em bake till I think tlicy're done I

that's the safest way. I uuilce it a pint to have 'ein baki i|

exactly riglit. It's very important in all kinds o' bakin—eakcl

pies, bread, puddcns, and evorytlniig—to have 'em l)nked pref

cisely long enough, and jest right. Some folks don't sipiu u

have no system at all about their bakin. One time they'll burn

their bread to a crisp, and tiicMi again it'll be so slack taini

to eat. Nothin hurts my feclins so much as to see things owr^

done or slack-baked. Itcre only t'other day, Lorry, the I'irfl

that Miss Philpot dismissed yesterday, came within auaceai

lettin my bread burn up. My back was turned a niinit, riiil

what should she do but go to stuflin wood into the stove at liia

awfullest rate. If I liadn't found it out jest when 1 did. m
bread would a been sp'ilt as sure as I'm a live woman. Ju|)i!ei!

llaminin! I was about as much decomposed as i ever ailo\fl

myself to get! I told Miss Philpot I wouldn't stand it ni]j

longer—either Lorry or mo must walk."
'* So, you've no rule about making this pudding r

"

" ]S'o rule !
" said Mudlaw, with a look of intense surpri-ej

"Yes," said ]\Irs Darling, "you seem to liuve no rule t'o(

anything about it."

"No rule!" screamed the indignant cook, starting iipj

while her red face grew ten times redder and her little blacl

eyes snapped witii rage. " Xo rules !
" and she ])hnited \m\

self in front of iMrs JJarling, erecting her ileshy ilgure taiij

full height of majestic dumj)iness, and extendiiig Ihe t'orelliii;t'i

of her right hand till it reached an alarming propincpiity to iLi

lady's nose. " No rules ! do you tell me I've no rules! )lt'

that's cooked in the first families for llfteen years, and al\v;iyj

gin satisfaction, to be told by such as you that 1 hamt

rules!"

Thus far liad l^Iudlaw proceeded, and I know not \vli:il

length she would luive "allowed lierself" to go, had not ti.j

sudden entrance of Col. rhil[)ot interruj)ted lier. Jlebeiiici

person of whom she stood somewhat in awe, ])articu!arh' ii;>|

".t this time, she broke oil' in the midst of her tirade, and, c:i^j

ing a look of inellable disgust at ]\h's Darlnig, rotreatod toliej

own dominions to vent her i'ury upon ))oor Peggy, who liiij

done everything wrong during her absence.
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XLY.

THE "BEIIKSIIIRE PIO ; AX ELECTIONEEEING RUSE.

"TiFE fact is, gentlemen," said one of a party, who \vero

Ifnioying themselves in a private room over a glass of wine,

lanil talking politics, " there are mighty few who know how
tiie litate of Louisiana was carried by the whigs during the

iia^t presidential campaign."
'How was it ? " asked the party.

"Well, I'll tell you," said tlie speaker, who had a sly

liivinkling of humour in his eye. "During the cam])aign of

|l>,\vhen the prominent advocates of democracy and whiggery
ffere canvassing the State, one of tlie distinguished men of
Ml party met by appointment at a small vilhige, where the
Wple wore ncpHy e(iually divided in politics. The democrat
iptki' after the whig, and it was the general opinion that the
Ki'iiiocrat had carried the day.

"A tier he had concluded his speech the people were about
odisporso, when a tall, raw-boned, ugly-looking customer got
i'liu the stand and said

—

"'(Jcntlemcn, al'ore you disjierso I Avant to say a word
Urtuo ni reply to tliat last gentleman that talked.'

"At flrot the crowd connnenced hissing and hooting, to

|tttliim down, but he wasn't one of the kind to stay put.
" IVUow-citizens,' shouted the stranger, in a stentorian

[oiec, ' I will introduce myself to you as a Kentuckiim.
pnuts of Hurrah for Kentucky.) They say Komo was
lire saved by ihe cacklin' of geese, hut 1 don't thiidt tho

Mil' of any of you here will save Lousiany, or elect old

fade
!

'

"Thin speech was received with rouiuls of applause and
IWs of huijiliter. lie had won the crowd over on his side.

|.;iv perceived at oiu'e tli;\t he was a characler, and lliey

tome very anxious to hear him.
'" I'ellow-citi/ens, continncd ihe Kentnckian, ' I want a

IMnoo, if you will give it to me, 1o |)ut Ili(> genllenuui, that
'f talked to vou about (umi. Cass, throngh a course (jf

!'"iits.' (Laughter, and cries of (Jo on.)

"Here the stranger ))ut both haiK^s in his coat pockets
''Wlrow out of oiu) the Clovelaad i'laiudealer, uud out of tho
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other the Nashville Union, and, with a sort of scrio-com

expression of countenance, said

—

"'Fellow-citizens, you mustn't be down on me becau-;i

my talk is like sawed plank in the rouuh. It is too late no

for me to commence ])lainin' my lan<jjuai]^o, thou!j;li I once h;i

a pretty smart sprinklin' of larnin', but L have alwavsthou^l

Avlien 1 was younjjjl collapsed a flue, and aright smart cIkhk

of it leaked out.'
•' Jle then read from the Plaindealer the most strcnuoiu

assurances to the democracy of the North that Gen. ('ass\v;i

a \Vilmot proviso man, and from the Union assurances ju

as positive that Gen. Cass was a pro-slavery man.
" ' Now, I am not good at sj)eaking,' continued tlio Keiil

tudcian, ' but the ]Michigan man's position puts mo in inin

of a little circumstance which happened in my neighbuurliiin

in Kentucky some time ago, which I must tell you. You ;i

romondier what a perfect mania prevailed some years a^oo

the subject of Durham calves, Berkshire l)igs, South Dn'

sheep, etc. AVell, I had a neighbour by the name of Mart

Avho was an uncommon clever physicinii, and an importer of tiiii

stock. One. day the do'dor sto])ped to get his horse sIkhI ;i

lUMghbour Bird's, the blacksmith who lived about Iwoinii

from the doctor's house. The doctor commenceil lalkii

about his beauliful Berkshire pigs, and toM the Blacksmit

in a tit of liberality, that he would give him a pig out ot thi

next litter that " «u " had.

'"In the course of two months or such a mailer, till

doctor called at the shop and told neighbour Bird that "Sii

had had a line litter, and to send and get his pig. So Hit

posts iiis man I'ob olf with his wife's large wiHow basket r

get the pig. Between .Bird's and Martin's !Sani Stiiitli, wlii

was a great cpii/,, kept a little grocery, and seeing I'ol) •'••tiiini

])Ost haste on his nuister's horse old Tom, with the basket n

his arm, he sang out, "Halloo, i^ob, where are yon guin

such a hurry this morning? " "
I is gwine to iNTassa Durtr

jMartin's to"^ get IMassa Tom's Buckshur ])ig, what .Ui>

Doctor promise jNIassa Tom de las' lime he shod he lios, sat

tlie negro, as he reined in his animal. " Well, Bob. yoiiiim

jstop as you come back .and let me see the pig." " l^^'' '
^^''

Massa Sam; dat I will ;" and away he went, at the tdPt

old Tom's s])eed. In less than an hour I^ob retiiriuMl with I

genuine swine, and alighlingat the grocery he lifted tlie^'^^''

of the basket, md to the astonished gaze of the grocery tiia'i

vho inuiyiued a Berkshire pig to bo something more iwn
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I:?re hoL^, exhibited a very beantifiil specimen of a jet blacic

I.;, An idea strnck Sam Smith to ])hiy a joke on Bob, aud

|.:owiiig his propensity to imbibe, told him to go into the

I.Toeery and get a dram. AVhile Bob was gone Sam Smith

hn round the back of the house and got a little black pup
Jiijli about the same heft, and took the pig out of the basket

Ir.d put the pnp in. AV'^hen Bob came ont and monnted his

lu.'. Sam Smith handed him the basket, and off he went. On
Lrriviug at home the blacksmith asked him if lie had got 'he

pi.
" Yes, massa, and a wcrry line pig he be too," said Bob,

Jl'tini]; lip the cover; "black as a coal;" when, to the utter

I'tonishment of Bob and l^ird, there lay a little black curly

l.;p])V. " Is that a Berkshire pig P " asked the blacksmith, in

p/.ement ;
" why it is a pup, not a pig !

" " Bless de Lord,"

pi Bob, ''he bo ])ig when I put him in de basket, but ho

pnge to pup!" "Take him back, sir," said Bird, highly

iiiili;'!iaiit, "and tell 13r iMartinthat I don't want to be fool'-d

Kitlihis puppies, and if he don't w^ant to give me a Berkshire
'i,'. to say so."

''Bob started back, and naturally enough stoi)ped at tho

Tocciy to relate his mishap to Sam Smith, who heard him out

frith a countenance expressive of wonder, at the same time
piL' bis best to control his increasing desire to burst into

Its. "Well, get down, liob," said the grocer, "and take
jni'tlicr dram." Boh didn't recjuire a second invite, and while
iewns getting his " bald face," the grocer took the pup from
pba.sket, and put back the ))ig. " jMassa Sam," said Bob,
piiin; out to mount his horse, "I am mighty obfusticated
pat (lis pig, h'ust 1 tink him jiig, I know he is j)ig fust, hnl
ml know he is pup too. Arn't you sartain, Massa Sam, h(5

ppig fust? " asked i5ob, as he mounted his crittur. "I'll

hm to it," replied Smith, and away Bob rode for the
Ix'tur's.

I "'On arriving at tliii lunise, Bob (h^livered his message, but;

Tiiediietoi' seeming somewhat incredulous as to the truth of
M' story, Hob, with a llourish of insulted veracity, opened
Mill uf tilt' basket, when, lo ! there was the identical pig
ptlie had Htart<Nl with. I'ob stood t ranslixcMl, and with eyes
r'tniding, iuid iiHUith open, remarked, "

'for (idd, 'taini no
fi-'iMassa, he ho pup or pig, jus' as he [ileases."' The crowd
piiue convulsed with iaughter, and gave the Kentuckian
Redioers. The I'ellow was hired to tell the same story in

p tk'inocrat ie ])arislies, which he did with such powerful
Rttluit tho whigs carried the Slate."
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XLYI.

BIXGO.

A FEW years ago I attended the superior court for tl

county of . The court adjourned late in tlie iii;'lit.ai]

the judge and bar being very weary, retired to tlieir bei

iiiiiucdiately thereafter. We were all in the saiiio room, ail

iiiiiuediately adjoining to us Avas the bar-room, and the cliiui

oi" vacant spaces in the partition enabled us to see and liej

all that was going on. Shortly after Ave had retired, aboj

forty men " pretty Avell corned, and up to everything," ciitirJ

tlie li([uor room. No sooner had they arrived than they coif

menced boastinu. " I'm the sten-father of tlie earth!'

one. " I'm the yalloAV blossom of tlie forest
!

" exclaimj

another, and requested his fellow-eiti/.ens then and there biiif

" to nip tlie bud if tliey dare," " I'm kin to a ratth>-siiake

the mother's side !
" shouted the earth's ancestor. Thisseeial

to be a ^'' socdoUgcr " (Avhieh translated into Latin, means aj

2)lus ultra) ; for the " yalloAV blossom " stopped to consii

Avhat answer he could possibly make to this high claim

ancestry. A happy thought struck him. " AVill you driuki

iight ? " roared he in a voice of thunder.

A silence ensued, or at least a subdued murmur, " 'twij

Avhicii and silence there Avas nothing," Perhaps a more ei

barrassing question could not have been propounded,

rattlesnake's son Avas e.veedingly thirsty—the sauds of Afrij

Avere not more so ; and liquor Avas the idol of his heart.

loved it dearly, but he loved lighting also ; and here was!

glorious chance to " lick " an adversary he had longed to]

at. Curia V IIIt adcisare. He Avas deliberating hetweeiithd

equally pleasant alternatives, Avhen it occurred to hiiiitliati

Avas possible to accomplish both.

''Both."' responded he, "both, I'll drink lir.st— I'll ti^

afterwards."

A louil shout of approbation rose from the crowd.

liquor Avas c:'lled for—a pint of buck-e\e \vlii.>key-:i|

impartially divided into tAvo tnmblci's. The rdvcrsiirif^o.j

took one, and grasping each other Avilh their kit hands.

touching the glasses together in token of amity, drained I'l

respective glasses to the la.st drop, and then smashed iheiiu'j

the heads of each otlier, and at it they Aveut. A claitj
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lennied, so terrific that the Engii.«?h lanf^unge has no word

t:;at would be sufficiently expressive of it. AH sorts of

|e:i('Ouragemeiic were oiVered by the friends of each combatant,

aiiJ an amateur, who had no particular predilection for either,

I'.nped upon the counter, and commenced singing a poetic

c'vription of all the naval battles of America from the time of

(jhunbus to the present day (which somebody luia had the

[k'barity to put into miserable verse), keeping time with his

iieela on the counter. Just as he got to the one hundred and
jviiiety-ninth verse, and was in the midst of what he called

The A\'^asp and Hornet engagement," his melody was stopped

liva shrill vvy from the " vallow bh)ssom of the forest," who
leijan to lall into the sere and yellow leaf, and gave manifest

Ijvmptoms of being whipped.

"He bites !
" screamed he.

" I get my livelihood by biting," said the other, relaxing his

Ituidfor a moment, and then taking a fresh start.

'•'Nuff! 'nulf! take him oft'!"

Up rose the rattlesnake amidst loud cheering. Ills first im-

hul?e was to crow like a cock ; then he changed his genua very

siuklenly, and declared that he was a "sea-horse of the mouu-
|tiin,"and that he had sprung from the Potomac of the earth; then
l^^was a bear with a sore head ; a lion with a mangy tail ; a
fviii(T whale; in short, he announced himself to be every

li '^sible and every impossible bird, beast, and fish, that the

hud or the sea has ever produced.

His wit having exhausted itself, some fresh excitement or
Ir'vulty was requisite. " Let's have JJiiir/o .^

" suggested a by-

ht:mder. " Huzza for Bingo," echoed the crowd. Well, thought
III don't know who and what IJingo is, but I do know, that

riit'ii things reach their worst condition, any change must bo

p the better ; nnd as any change from this terrible riot

hmt be for the better, I say too, " Huzza for Bingo !
" Al.'is; !

l-asthe secpiel ])roved, T deceived myself greatly.

.V gallon of whiskey witli spice in it. and a gallon of ^[alaga

l^ne, were placed on a largo round table, around which about
Tty men seated tliemselves, having first eleci:od a jiresident

|fi!irort'. The presiilcnt elect commenced the game by singing

B^ttlie top of his voice :—
" A f;'rmrr's dopf s;it on tlio b.'ini-dooi',

And JUiigo was Ids luime, 1"

Aud they all shouted in chorus

—

'• And Bingo was bis name, 01"
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" B," said the president. " i " said the next, " n " fhe thinll
*'g" the fourth, "o " the fifth

; and then the choras, takiLj uj
tlie letter " 0," again shouted

—

" And Bingo was his mnio, !

"

If either missed a letter, or said " n," for exam])lc, w!,(

sliould have said "i," his penalty was to take a drink, un,] tl:^

c-^nipauy. as a privilege, drank with iiiii; ; -una with siicii yliaji

ij,urri,^> ioT". as the time ijr drinking would occupy, this cum
tiiiiicd i'^-'i" about six hours.

,Vt IdtA: the patience of tlie judge (wlio was quite a voung

man, and wh is not more tlitin a squirrel's jump froin

while I write) became exhausted, and he caHed for the laiull orlj

Our liost, whu was a taih3r by trade, and who was also oiif li

1he Bingo fraternity, made his appearance with a candle in Lis

luiud, and a very affectionate and drunken leer upon his coum
tenance.

" Go, sir," said the judge, "into the next ro()ni, ami tilj

those drunken lunatics that if they don't sto|) their ^ astU

noise, I'll commit every one of them to jail in t!ie mornino:. to

contempt of court."
" Oh, judge ! '' answered our host, holding np his unoocupKi]

hand in token of his amazement ;
" Oh. judge, you'll givo m

the double-hrrasted liorroyfi ' AVhy, jutlge, work is .vm/w, ;ih

])oople's pertikler ; and if I was to ])reliminary your orders t

that cro\»'d of gentlemen, why, judge, I'd pick up a tliribli

ing in a little less than no time;" and olf he stanijen

]jingo was forthwith resumed, until gradually the climaj

became more confused and indistinct. Cliaos had come a^M al

The actions of the virtuous gentlemen there assembled ee;iN I

to be above-board, and were carried on inidin' the tabK'. '>o\i\i

Avere snoring, others liiccuping. J3ingo had ceased to

except when some sleeper, feeling some j)ainful sensation t'ri):i|

his attitude, etc., would exclaim, " Oh !
" which would wake iii;

liis immediate neiglibour, who, the ruling passion stroiii: i

death, would exclaim—" And Bingo was ," and then ivi

lapse into such silence as a drunlcen m!in generally falls iiit",

Years have ])assed away siiu'e that awful night. .loys li;r>

Idessed me ; aillictions ])aineil me ; but all the vieissitiules >ii

life have failed to drive out of my memory that tembli

game and tune of Bingo. It haunts me like a dun in tlu' cl;i\j

lik(> a ghost in the night. If 1 hear any one say '" Oli !' t!id

eequel immediately occurs to me—"And Bingo was bis uaiut'j
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1

01" I am not much of an anatomist, but I am satisfied

hbat when a post-mortein examination is had upon lue, the

Lliole matter of Biii^owill be found incorporated with my pia-

I
miter, or dura-mater, or some other portion of my brain. I

lom't tell the process or the n .nncr by which, and in wiiich, it

••i become a part and parcel thereof; but this much I know,
hut if my operator is a skilfid surgeon, he will find there

Neveloped, in :haracters that he can read, the distinct state-

uent tiiat there was a farmer, who had a dog, whose peculiar

habit and custom it was to sit upon the barn door, and that

lie answered to the classical and melodious name of " Biugo."

In a very heavy equity cause wliich was tried some years

Is^oiiiour circuit, one of the jurors who had been ii ^dated

with cases from " Vesey Junior," expressed a wish " th- ^. "v sey

jJuQior, had died hefore he (Yesey Jr.) had been ,)rn I

ive something of tlie same feeling towards " BiD'>'». Have
hot vou also, reader ?

XLVII.

BOB nEKllING.

It is not expected that a faithful description of the Devil's

mmer retreat, in Arkansas, will turn tiie current of fashion

Ijf two worlds, from Brighton and Bath, or from Ballston or

patoj];a, although the residents in the neighbourhood of that

plightl'ul place profess to have ocular demonstration, as well

popular opinion, that his satanic mnjesty, in warm weather,

iti:ul;irly retires to the "retreat," and "there reclines in the

N." The solemn grandeur that surrounds this distinguished

Mortis worthy of the hero, as represented by Milton; its

paracteristics are, darkness, gloom, and mystery ; it is com-
pedof the unrivalled vegetation and forest of the JMissisaippi

jalley. View it when you will, whether decked out in all the
[iJuriance of a southern summer, or e: ripped of its foliage by
pe winter's blasts; it matters not, its tjfrandeur is alwavs
Binbre. The huge trees seem immortal, their roots look as if

^v struck lo the centre of the earth, while the gnarled limbs
Ml out to the clouds. Here and there may be seen one of

N lordly specimens of vegetation furrowed by the light-

17
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iiiiiLi:; from its top to the base you can trace the siihtlo fluij IjJ

its (k'scent, and see where it shattered olt' tlie limb, laiL^rr than

your body, or turned aside from some sh<^ht ineqiiaht v in tlifl

bark. These stricken trees, no lon(,'er able tort'j)el theimnicr.

ous parasites that surround them, soon become festooned wiihi

wreatlis and ilowers, while tiie damp airs engender on livin[,Mriu|

and dead, like funeral drapery, tlie pendent moss, tliat waves!

in eveiy breeze, and seems to cover the whole sclmic with tliel

gloom of the grave. Kising out of this forest for ten i;f|uaru

miles, is the dense cane-brake that bears the name ut the

" Devil's Simimer lietreat ;
" it is formed by a space of grouinlj

on wliicli, seemingly from its superiority of soil, more (lulicatc

vegetation than surrounds it has usurped its empire. Ib'ret!

reed, that the disciple of I/.aae Walton plays over the northiriJ

streams like a wand, grows into a delicate mast, springing; troiiJ

the rich alluviiun that gives it sustenance with the proili^alitv'j

of grass, and tapering from its roots to the height of twenty

thirty feet, tiiere mingling, in compact and luxuriant coiifujiinn]

its long leaves. A |)()rtion of this brake is interwoven witl

vines of all descrij)tions, which nudges it so thick Uuit it seeing

to be imp(Mietrable as a mountain. Here, in this Sdlitiulel

Avhere the noon-day sun never ])enetrates, ten thousaml birtlJ

\vitii the instinct of safety, roost at nigiit, and at the dawn uf

day, lur a while, darken the air as they seek their haunts, thei

manure deadening, for acivs around, the vegetation, like a lir

so long have they possessed the solitude. Around this mass iJ

cane and vine, the black bears retire for winter-cpiarters, whti

they pass the season, if not disturbed, in the insensibility

sleep, and y(^t come out in the sj)ring as fat as when tliey e'Oiiij

nienecd their long nap. The forest, the waste, and the dani;tr

of the cane-brake, add to the excitement of the Arkansas huiiterj

lie conquers them all, and makes; them subservient to ]\U\n^

suits. Associated with tlu>se scenes, they to him j)ossiS'< i:|

sentinuMit; he builds his log-cabin in a clearing made by

own hands, amid the sui'rounding grandeur, and it looks

g:])sy-hut among the ruins of a(iothic catiiedral. The not

tr(>es are only valuable i'or fence-rails, and the canc-lmik

"an infernal dark hole," where you can '' see sights," "laii'l

bears," and " get a tish-pole, ranging in size from a pt'iml

"whistle to that of a young stove-pi[)e."

The undoubted hero of the Devil's Summer Tvctrcat is ii|

Bob Herring ; he has a character that would puzzle three hiiij

dred nu^taphysicians consecutively, lie is as bold as a lion.anj

aa superstitious as an Indian. The exact place of his birtli'

Ike
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s as bold as a hon. a
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nnnot tell, as he says liis parents '• travelled " as lonf^ as he

,-ui remember them, lie •' squatted " on the jNIississippi, at its

jearest point to the lietreat, ami there erecting a rude cabin

fommenced hunting for a living, having no prospect ahead but

>eiiing out his "pre-emption right" and iniprovements, and

i^^ain squatting somewhere else. Unfortunately the extent of

Arkansas, and the swamp that surrounded Bob's location, kept

i:out of market, until, to use .his own language, he "became
ne ancientest inhabitant in the hull of Arkansaw." And
bing, in spite of himself, gradually fornuHl acquaintances with

ihe few residents in this vicinity, and growii into imjiortance

from his knowledge of the country and his hunting exploits, he

iias established himself for life, at what lie calls the "Wasp's
lig!];ins,''madeapotatopatch.wliichhehasnever had time to fence

IJD. talked largely of a corn-iield, and hung Ids cabin round with

rA' pouches, gourds, red-peppers, and ilaming ndvertlsenuMits

Ititli ranq)aut horses and ])edigree8 ; these latter ornaments he

}oks upon as rather sentimental, but he excuses himself on the

bound that they look " boss," and he considers such an expres-

onas considerably resembling himself. We have stated that

ub"s mind would puzzle three hundred metaphysicians co i-

iecutiv(dy, and we as boldly assert that an equal number 3f

lysiologists would be brought to a stand by his personal

ppearance. The left side of his face is good-looking, but th^,'

':»lit side seems to be under the iriHuence of an invisible air-

iMip; it looks sucked out of shape, his |)erpendi('ular height

six feet one inch, but that gives the same idea of his length

ibt the diameter gives of the circumference ; how long lh)b

trring would be if he were drawn out is impossible lo tidl.

iub himself says, that he was nuide on too tall a scale for this

orld, and that he was shoved in, like the joints of a telescojie.

Our in ilesh, his enormous bones and joints rattle when he
oves, and they would no doubt have long since fallen apart,

itfortho eiu)rmous tendons that bind them together as visibly

a good-sized hawser would. tSuch is Bob Jlerriug, who on
bear hunt will do more hard work, crack more jokes, aiul be
pre active, than any man living, sustaining the vhole with
tliiieliing good-humour, never getting angry except when he
aks his whiskey bottle, or has a favourite dog open on tin;

'ng trail.

My tirst visit to the Devil's Summer l^etreat was propitious,

f'finq)anion8 were all choiee spirits, the weather was line,

Bub Herring inimitable. The bustling scene that prefaced
''striking the camp " for night lodgings, was picturesque
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and animated ; a long ride brought us to our halting plaoe. anl

there was great relief in again stepping on the ground, llaviii r

hobbled our horsey, we next proceeded to build a fire, wlijih

was facilitated by taking advantage of a dead tree for a back-

log ; our saddles, guns, and other necessaries, Avere brou^liti

within the circle of its light, and lolling upon the ground wv

partook of a frugal supper, the better to be prepared for ourl

morrow's exertions, and our anticipated breakfast. Beds wert'l

next made up, and few can be better than a good aupplv ofj

cane tops, covered with a blanket, with a saddle for a pillow J

upon such a rude couch, the hunter sleeps more soundly than

the effeminate citizen on his down. The crescent moon, withl

her attendant stars, studded the canopy under which he A-M
and the blazing fire completely destroyed the chilliness of

southern December night.

The old adage of " early to bed and early to ri^e " was iin

tended to be acted upon, that we might salute the tardy sun

with the heat of our sport, and probably we would have carrii

out our intentions had not Bob Herring very coolly asked i|

any of us snored " unkimmonly loud," for he said his

shooting iron would go off at a good imitation of a bear'j

breathing ! This sally from Bob brought us all up^i^dlt. am

then there commenced a series of jibes, jokes, and stories, thai

no one can hear, or witness, except on an Arkansas hunt witi

"old coons." Bob, like the immortal Jack, was witty him^t!|

and the cause of wit in others, but he sustained himself a!,^iins

all competition, and gave in his notions and experience withai

unrivalled humour and simplicity. He found in me an atttiu

tive listener, and went into details, until he talked every oiij

but myself asleep. From general remarks, he chanL:ed tj

addressinii me personally, and as I had everything to learn, lij

"went from the elementary to the most complex expeririit

*' You are green in bar hunting," said he to me, in a eoinniiJ

erating tone, and with a toss of the head that would have do!]!

honour to Mr Brummel in his glory ;
" green as a jinson wetj

—but don't get short-winded 'bout it, case it's a thin;' lii

readin', to be larnt ;—a man don't come it parfectly at oui

like a dog does ; and as for that, they larn a heap in time;

thar is a greater difierence 'tween a pup and an old d(^!,' oai

bar hunt than thar is 'tween a malitia man and a righir.

remember when I couldn't bar hunt, though the thini; seen

onpossible now ; it only requires time, a true eye, and >t' ii

hand, though I did know a fellow that called himself a (Wi

that said that couldn't do it if you was narvious. I asked

;
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if he meant by that agee and fever. He said it was tlie agee

withoiit the fever. Thar may he such a thing as narvious,

strauger. but nothin' biit a yartbquake, or ilie agee, can shake

;ie; and still bar hunting aint as easy as scearing a wild turkey,

bv a long shot. The varmint aint a bog, to run with a w—h

—

e—w; just corner one—cotch its cub, or cripple it, and if you
don't have to tight, or get out of the way, than thar aint no
cat-fish in the ]\[issisaip. I larnt that, nigh twenty year ago,

aud perhaps you would like to know about it? " Signifying

nn assent. Bob Herring got up in his bed, for as it was the

bare ground lie could not well get off of it, and, approaching

tiie fire, he threw about a cord of wood on it, in the tbrni of a

few huge logs ; as they struck the blazing heap the sparks Hew
upwards in the clear cold air, like a jet of stars ; then fixing

iiiraself comfortably, he detailed what follows:

—

" I had a knowing old sow at that time that would have
Imdea better hunter than any dog everheerd on ; she had such
a nose—talk 'bout a dog following a cold trail, she'd track a

bar through running water. Well, you see, a for' I knowed her

vartu', she came rushing into my cabin, bristles up, and fell on
the floor, from what I now believe to have been regular sceare.

I thought she'd seen a bar, for nothing else could make her
run; aud, taking down my rifle, I went out a sort a carelessly,

with only two dogs at my heels. Hadn't gone far afore I saw
a bar, sure enough, very quietly standing beside a small branch
-it was an old //e, and no mistake. I crawled up to him on
ny hands and knees, and raised my rifle, but if 1 had fired I

cuist have hit him so far in front, that the ball would have
rani,'pd back, aud not cut his mortals. 1 waited, and he turned
tail to\\ards me, and started across the branch ; afeerd I'd lose

lliim, I blazed away, and sort a cut him slantindicularly through
lis hams, aud brought him down; thar he sat, looking like a

jfick nigger v 'th the dropsy, or a black bale of cotton turned uj)

loneend. 'Tv\;is not a judgmatical shot, and Snn'th thar"
Ipoiuting at one of the sleeping hunters) '* would say so."

jHereupun Bob Herring, without ceremony, seized a long stick,

jsnd thrust it into Smith's short rib.«, who, thus suddenly awak-
Mtd from a sound sleep, seized his knife, and, looking about

11. asked, rather confusedly, what was the matter. " Would
J'Jii." inquired Bob, very leisurely, "would you, under :in\ cir-

Nstances, shoot an old he in the hams? " Smith \eiy per-

pptoi'ily told his questioner to go where the occupier or" the
p«^tri'at in Summer is supposed to reside through the winter
uwhs, and went inatautly to sleep again. Bob coutiuucd,

—
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" Stranger, the bar, ..s I have said, -was on his hams, and tlmrl

he sot, waiting to whip somebody and not knowing whar ti

begin, when the two dogs tliat tblUjwed me came np, and pitditilj

into liim like a caving bank. 1 knowed tlie result at'or ti

fight began; Erusher had his wliole scalp, ears and all, liaiiL;iii"|

d TiiiX was laynig some (usiaiiover his nose in a niinnte, an

from tlie bar, on his back, breathing like a horse with tl

thumps; lie wiped them both out with one stroke of liis ki'tj

iiw, and thar he sot, knowin<x as well as 1 did, that h e was 11 1 it

obliged to the dogs for the hole in his carcass; and thar I isto

like a fool, rifle in hand, watching him, instead of givimr lun

another ball. All of a sudden he caught a g!^inp::'e of my liui

ing shirt, and the way he waliced at me with iiis two fore Ic

was a caution to slow dogs. .] instantly lircd, and stepjKi

round behind the ti'unk of a large tree; my second slinl luii^

fused the bar, and he was hunting about for m'\ when, just a

I was patching my ball, he again saw nie, and, with his vh'

nailed back to his head, he iiave the d- -t w— h— e—w 1 eve:

lieerd, and made straight at me; 1 lea])ed np a banic near

and as ! gained the top my I'oot touched tin; eoul vi his iiosi',

If 1 ever had the ' narvois ' that was the t.mi>, for the skiiid

my face seemed an inch thick, and my eyes had .nore riiii,'si

them than a mad wild cat's. At this moment several ot' in

dogs, that war out on an expedition of their own, came ii]), an

innnediately made battle with the bar, who siiook oil' the di'i;

m a ilash, and made at me agin , the thing was done so (|iiiikJ

that, as I rais(»d my rifle, I stepped hixrk and fell omt, uikIJ

thJidving my time was .ome, wished 1 had been born to hcluiii:,'J

and not chaw'd np; but the bar didn't cotch me: his liiii(j

(juarters, as he came at me, fell into a hole about a root, aiiu

caught. I was on my feet, and out of l)is reach in a wink, but|

us (juick as I did this, he had cut through a i;reen root thi' h/

of )ny leg; he did it in al)out two snaps, hut weakcmd In tli

exertion, tlu? dogs got hold of him, and held on while I blowc

liis heart out. l']ver since that time 1 liavo been wide awalvi]

with a wounded bar

—

sartiuli/, or alaml off. being my iiii»tl'

t^hall dr(>am of that l)ar to.nij.dit," concluded Jiob, fixii);' ln^

blanket over him ; and a few 'Moments oidy idapsed bcl'oi

was in daiiLit'r of his lile, if his rillu would yo oil at a li'ooJ1 iniil

iation of a bear's breathing.

I'ortunately for .ne. the sun on the following morn was fa

above the hori/.on Ixd'ore our little |)arty wasreatly tor tin' si

:ri

lUir.AVhile breakfast was being pri'pared, the ritles weri' inn

examined; some were lakeu apart, and every prccautiuii i
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)U

•oteh me: his lun

about a root.

;

raeh in a wink, bi;t,

I oreen root tlu' si..

t weakened by t!i'

1 on while 1 blow

o beeii widt,' awau

hein^^ my uu'll"

i\vd Ih.b, iixiim

y I'lapsed hel'eiv

t) ensure a quick and certain fire. A rude breakfast haviiiLij

I
beea despatched, lots w(M'e drawn who should l!;o into the //•/{','?

jtli the doijs, as this task in the Devil's Suimner Retreat is

lanvthiiii; but a ])leasant one, beini; obli;j:ed at one time to walk

:u the bendiuLC cane— it is so thick for hundreds of vai-ds tli;it

I

roll

:;;m'

(Vimplete halt, and oulin-ed to cut vour wav tliroiuj:li with vour

iiiiii'e.

cannot touch or see the i^roimd—then crawliuij; nii your
Is and knees, between its roots, soiuetiiues brouL!:li( to a

plete halt, and obliged to cut vour way throu!j;h wil

While this is ^^oini^ on, the hunters ai'e at //ic stitnd.^-,

/uioes their judujinents dic-tate as most likely to be jias-cd by

ill' bear, when roused by the do^s. Two miles miij^lit on this

iccasiou have been passed over by those in tlu; drive, in the

coui'se of three hours, and yet. althauij;h ''si^ns were as plenty

i< leaves," not a bear was started. J lard swearini;; was lieard,

laiiil as the vines encircled the I'eet, or caught one under i lu;

!iis('. it was increased. In the midst of this ill-huimuir, a soli-

;;ii'v bark was heard; somk- one extdainu'tl tliat was Hose!
ler shrill yelp that sounded liled li ke ."\lu SU' breat nnjj^ was

h.aios

I i:io

.ill

t sus|)euded in Ihe e.\ci(einent of the moment
;

[ireseutly

ither and another Itark, w:as heard in (juick siiccessiou ; in a

lite more, tlie irhi)h' pack of Ihirfii-Jii'i: shniitch ^/^y.v Ojxiicd !

iiit' c'hauii;e from silenci> to so \\\\\v\\ noise made it almost deaf-

iiiii!,r Xo idea but [jcrsonal (U'lnonstration can be had of the

Iftik't upon the ndnd, of such a [)ack bayiiuj; a ln'ar in a c.nie-

iDrake. Jiefore me were old hunters; they had been mo\iii<j;

lii'iii;'. as if destitutiMd" eiieruy or feelinu:, b"t now their eyes

jii>liLHi, their lips were eoin|tressed, and theii* (dieeks llush'.'d;

tiiey seemed incanable of fali^uc. \s for mvself, mv feelin<;s

liiiiiH^'""^^^
overcame me. I IcJL a cold sweat stealiiiL,^ down my

hick, 111 V breath was thiidc and ho(. and as I susDeuMi'd n to

jiwr inore distinctly the li'^'ht, for by this time the do^s had
hviJt'iitly come up with the hc\\.\\ \ could hear the pulsation of
|av lu'art. One minute more to lisren, to h>arn which way ^he
|wr was ra<j;iny;, and then our party unanimously .^--ent forth u

that would have frii;hteaeil a nation of Indians. The bear
{''lis in his beil whe'i the do^^s lirst came up with hini, an 1 Ik;

d not leave it unt il the pacdc surrounded him; then lindinL';

'iiii;'s rather too waian, he hndce (df with !i
'" wdievv " that was

"V*''lv'iV'i "UDil iiii^H"^^'''' ^" bear. Ills course was towards us on thi> hd't, and as''*'"'
^-insoiit by, the cane crarked and smashed as if ridden o\er by

Iwiiisaiie locomot iv(>. lloh llerriiiL,' i^ave the doL,'s a salnle as
jtlicy passed elose at the bi'ar's heids, and the noise increa-^ed,

pi'it'i

iwiiej;!'"*'''^^^'^^'''''''']

asiH'adv fort lie s;;.rt|

rltles were min"'

,»^.ry
preeautieiii>>

llv b

he said, " It sounded as if all creation was poundiiiLi; hark.

car was coiiiinen ted on as lie rushed hv ; one said 1 le was
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" a buster." " A ropjular-built cin;lit years old," said anotho]
*' Fat as a candle," shouted a third. " He's a beauty of tl]

Devil's [Summer Ketreat, with a band of angels after him." s;ir

out Bob Herring. On the bear plunged, so swiftlv that or

greatest exertions scarcely eiuibled us to keep within hcariil

distance; his course carried him towards those at the stand]

but getting wind of them he turned and exactly retraced hj

course, but not with the same speed ; want of breath hadahvat
brought him several times to a stand, and a fight with the do.ri

He j)assed us the second time within two hundred vards, aiij

coming against a fallen tree, backed up against it, and sho\v(

a determination, if necessary, there to die. We made our \v[

towards the spot, as fast as tlu; obstacles in our way would ie

us, the hunters anxious to despatch him, that as few (lo^^s

possible might be sacrifiwd. The few minutes to accoiiiplis

this seemed months, the light all the time sounding terrible,

every now and then the bear evidently made a rush at the do'J

as they narrowed theii* circle, or came individually too near lil

person. Crawling through and over the cane-brake was a iiel

thing to me, and in the prevailing excitement, my fe.'t seeiiie

tied together, and there wasahrai/s a vine tliveclli/ loulcr mij chii

to cri|)plo my exertions. AVhile thus struggliag, i heard

suspicious cracking in my rear, and looking round I saw B^]

Herring, a foot taller llian common, stalking over the eaue. lili

a colossus; he very much facilitated my progress, by a shove

the rear. "Come along, slrang(>r," he shouted, his voice

clear as a bell, " come along, the bar and the dogs are goiin,' il

like a high-pressure nigger camp-meeting, and 1 nmst be tlii

to put a word in sarLin." Importunately for my wind I \si

nearer the contest than 1 imagined, for i5ob Herring stoppe

Just ahead o^ me, examined his rilli? with two or three othi

hunters just arrived from the stands, and by peeping throus

the ui\d(>rgrowth, we discovered, within thirty yards of us, tl

fierci' ragiiig light. Nothing distinctly, however, was seen;

confusiul mass of legs, heads, and hacks of dogs, Hying ab,)Ut

if attached to a ball, was all wc could nuike out. A still iicard

approaidi, and the confusion would clear olf for a niouieiit, aij

the head of the bear ciMild be seen, with his tongue covered wi

dust, ami hanging a foot from his mouth ; his jaws werecnvcra

Avith foam and blood, his eyes almost prot '".iding from the

sockets, while Ids ears W(»re so closely pressed to the b,i( k

his head, that he seemed destitute of those ap[)emlages; tl

\vh(de indicative of unhoinuled rage and terror.

These glimpses of the bear were only momcniarv;
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h)o-s, llyini; ahaut

out. *A still nou:

' for a nionu'iit, a

ton<rueeovered wi

lis jaws were I'livcr^

ot "udinji; fn)ni tlit

si'd to ihe liiu'k

)so ap[)endages; tl|

rror.
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het'seeutors rested but for a breath, and then closed in, regard-

less of their own lives, for you could discover, niin<^lcd with

I'lie sharp bark of defiance, the yell that told of death. It

las only while the bear was crushinj^ some luckless dog, that

;i.ev could cover his back, and lacerate it with their teeth.

|i)iie of the hunters, in sj)ite of the danger, headed by ]3ob

Icrring, crept upon his knees, so near that it seemed as if an-

:!ier foot advanced would brijig them within the circle of the

|::iit. l^ob Herring was iirst within safe shooting distance to

ive the dogs, and waving his hand to those behind him, he
|::i ised his rille and sighted, but his favourite dog, impatient for

report, anticipated it by jumping on the bear, who throwing
|:phis head at the same instant, the bear received the ball in

m nose. At the crack of the rifle, the well-trained dogs,

hliinking less caution than otherwise necessary, jumped pell-

Ecll on the bear's back, and the hardest fight ever witnessed

;:!thc Devil's Hummer Eetreat ensued ; the hunter, with ]5ob,

;!,u'0(l his gun almost against the bear's side, and the cap
;:i;ip|)cd ; no one else was near enough to fire without hitting

rill' dogs.
—

" Give him the knife !
" cried those at a distance.

Eob Herring's long blade was already flashing in his hand,

k sticking a living bear is not a child's play ; he was standing

j'indeeided, when he saw the hind logs of Bose upwards
;

(liirusting aside one or two of the dogs with his hand, he
:ade a pass at the boar's throat, but the animal was so quick
ill he struck the knife with his fore paw^, and sent it

Ifliirling into the distant cane; another was instantly handed
liim, which he thrust at the boar, but the point was so blunt
liuit it would rot penetrate the skin. Foiled a third time,

pith a tremendous oath on himself and the owner of the
liiiiite" that wouldn't stick a cabbage " ho throw it indignantly
lirom him, and seizing unceromoi;io dy a rifle, just then
liroiin;ht up by one of the }»arty, heretofore in tho rear,

Itf, ren;ardless of his own legs, thrust it against the side of

pboar with a considerable force, and blowod him through
;

Itk'bear struggled ))ut i'ov a moment, and fell dead. " I saw
pkes last jiight in my dreams," said IJoh, handing back
pritlo to its owner, " and 1 never h;ul any good luck tho
pxt day, arter such a sarcurnstance ; 1 call this hull hunt
|>l"nt as mean an affair as damp powder; that bar fhar,"

ji'inting to the carcass,*' that tliar, ought to have been killed,

t'T he nuiimed a dog." Then, s|)eaking energetically, ho
I'll, " Koys, n(!Vor shoot at a bar's head, oven if your iron is

ills ear, it's umartiu j look how I misbod tho brain, and
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only tore tlic smollors ; with fewer clocks and su-li a stiot,

fellow would bo ripix^l open in ii powder Hush
; and j ^.m,

cnssca^is, and head shoot ini^; they would have cost two li

to-day, but for them ar <h)Li;s, God ble.ss 'em."

AVith such remai'ks, I'ob HerrinLi; bei^uih'd awnylhct

vea

niel

uiLj;e C'i!V:issJwhile he, with others, skinned the bear. ]Iis 1

when di'essed, thoui;h not o\er I'at, looked like a ycLUi-^ sicjr'.s]

The doii:>^, as they recovered breath, ])artook ot' the; rt t'l;

with relish; the nearest possible route out; of the l)(;vil

Ketreat was scdeeted, ami two horse-loads took the meiit in

the open woods, where it was divided out in such a uiani!'

that it could be taken honu>. ijob Herring, whik' the div;

inii,- ot the bear was ^oinij^ on, took the skni, and on ily, iusi;

Hurf'ace, whicdi ^listeiiccl like satin, he earefuliv deposited tl

caul fat, that looked like drifted snow, and beside it tlielivi

the choice parts of the bear, accordin<i[ to llie ^oiii-uji'iu

notions ol' the frontier, were; in Bob's ])ossessIon
; and mi:

years' e.\|)erience had made him so ex})ert in cookiu'j; it> thai

he was locally fnincd for this matter above all coui[)c;titur«

]t would be as iuipossil)le to give the recipe for this dish,

that it miuht be followed by the ,u;astronomes of cities, as ij

would to have the arti(des composing it exposed fo'* sale

th 11le nuirkets. Ijod iLeri'in<j; nninaujea as1 fob ows he tod

lon,u: wooden skewer, and havinp; thrust its point throiu

small piece of bear fat, he lollowcd it l.y a small piece ol

the liver, then thc^ fat, then the li\er, aiid so on, uiild hif

importaut nuiterial was consunu'd; when tliis \vas done, lij

opened the " bear's hainlkerchief," or caul, and wi'a[)|)cd ij

rouml the whole, and thus roasted it before the lire, b

all the secrets in eookei-y, this dish dej)emls for its llavmij

and ritdmess upon exactly givini;' the [)rop<M* (piantiti

HUperabuindaiu'e of one or the other would complcttdv

rs, a,-

the dish. 1 was always unluckv, uovs, san I \] ol). ilirnw'i

" Imt Iinu; the bear skin and its contents o\er his shoulder,

had my (ill often, of caul fat and liver; many a man ^\I

thinks he's Iii(f>\//, lives and dies ii;-in)rant of it's vii'tiu:

1
K)SSUM i is of corn cake. If ' ever look dead, (huil

ilV I'll

ai:i

mo until you see I don't open my eyes when its rea

eatiii!!;; if 1 don't move when you show me it, tlieii I

doiM }.!;o?ier sure." Ni^ht (dosed in Ixd'ore we i-caclicd

.lomes, the extdtemeut oi' the nn)rnini; wore u[)on our .•^|nrit|

and eiirrjj^v, but the eveninj^'s meal of caul fat ami liver,

Mher snnilar n.MUs, or Ih )h Herring; s |
)|iilosoiiliii':

(c'uiarks, restored me to perfect health, and I wball rco
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;it supper, and its master of ccromonios, as harmonious
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XLVIIT.

SLAVING AN ASSASSIN,

CIIAPTEIl I.

In one of tlic soutli-westcrnseetions of the United States

Ameriea tlicrc is a hir^jjo district of country called tho

|3arreiis, so named because tlio <;reater part of th(» eartli is

vered only "with a species of tall coarse <2;rass, interspersed

pith uiyriads (*f tlowei's, and occasional (dunijis of dwarf oak,

: the expressive name of Black Jack. The heavy forestavillU!

irees appear on'y alonih the 1 arirer streams of watc" rpiT ho

is ('cnerally of a reddish clav, covered with a i'vw inche.'i

Iff dark mould from the decayed leaves and tiie burninrj of

iie lon;^ dry <;rass in the autunni. iJut tii;< deposit is Hooii

lom oil the highways, and the red clay, becomnii; exposed,

salves a stron<^ contrast with the <;reen jj^rass throu';li wliich

lie road winds, revealiu'i its course to the travelle; s(,me-

;:iiU's f( ador miles a-iieau, as it passes over the eminence in thoth( th

iJistance.

On a hot afternoon in July I was ridinc^ ahmf^ ono ^ these

:k1s, my sweatini.'; horse moviiiij; heavily undi'r me. whilst I \\[[h

littri'iunf intenselv iVom the heat, notwithstandi!i' .i larii;*?

pnrella over my head. I could sec for miles aron- me, ami
was no siun of a habitation anvwhere, not••re

p/.t'l)iit tl

;\vh

u' pale ]:.l lie sky over my iiea he iiuiix ii-

mc', my
' masses

ite, lleecy, briiijht clouds ])iled ii[) above the hon/oii, and
;:;f s( a of irreen lmmss s[)i'ea(d out .1iroiiml me. over wi cli arose1

kilanciuL; appi^araiice oi' the air like Ihat abo\e a kiln.

Iter travelliiiii some mdes under these circumsiances. T

veil, at the distance of about iialf a mile to the !''t"t of the
|:h1, the tops of several trees which seemed to rise i nfc a few

iihnve the ii;r(Hind. I knew at a j^lance that they stood in

it those basins or sinks j)eeuliar to this rei^ion, and that I

J'juld Hud a cool refivahing shade, if not, us wu.s very probabl
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the moutli of a cave. I therefore bent my course tlirouirji thj

f!;ras8 to the spot, my horse making his way as throu^rji a (^ri-n

iield, and nipping now and then some attractive herb imidi il

the annoyance of my bridle hand.

As I approached the basin my horse elevated liis bcac

pointed his ears forward, first moving with increased aiiiinatidi:

and then suddenly stopping. These movements gave iiic suim

uneasiness, lest there should be some wild animal in the lliickt

below ; I therefore stopped for an instant on the margin of llJ

sink, and looked down into it to discover, if possible, what h;ii

alarmed my beast. The sink was about thirty yards in thj

greatest diameter, of an oval form, full forty feet deep at

centre, and was tilled with beautiful trees and under-gruwtl:

almost alive with birds.

As I ))erceived nothing which could account for my hor^c

alarm, L attempted to urge him down the sloping si(le ut' tl^

basin, but he pricked his ears and stood stiff in his tracks.

laid on the whip, but he wlieeled suddenly round and dashed oi

some yards before I could pull him up. Fixing myt^elf iinul]

in my saddle, and tightening my reins, I lashed the alarine

animal again to the margin of the basin, but no exertion coul

induce him to make one step down the declivity. AVI

contending with him, and just as I was thinking of disinouui

'ing, I heard a voice cry out, " Get oft", and lead him down."'

stared in the direction of the voice, but not being ai)le to ;

the person, I called out in the tone and manner of that countrj

"llalUio there!"
" Get off, get off,'' answered the voice iu a very familiar waj

" AVhere are you ? " asked I.

*' Hero," replied the voice. Then the bushes bcii;;tn

crackli' with the passage of some one through them, and in

moment tliere emerged froiii them a gigantic-framed, ban licadi

old man, dressed in a light blue liunling shirt and leatlin

leggings, his hands covered with blood, and in one of tlir

large butcbn's knife. My hair stood on end. and mv liui:

still mort' alarmed, sprang back ntid nearly threw me.

"(Jet off, man," said he in the most familiar and carol

numner imaginable.
" What have you been doing r"' I demanded.
" Hitch your nag thar to that saplin, an' come down lui

an' I'll show you as fine a fire prong as ever h'isted tail."

" V'ou've killed a buck, then?" said I, as I dismountoil.

" Hut we had u tough time after him, not happ'nin' to haj

a dog along."
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a very familiar waj

I tied my horse securely to a limb of the sapling indicated,

|:'J then penetrated t!ie bashes with tlie old hunter totlie spot

Inerc tlie immense buck lay, still bleeding from a large wound
I:the throat—such as are inflicted by these men of the wilds to

|-:ich the animal's heart, an operation which they terra sticking.

''That's a fine buck," said I.

Giving a grave look of satisfaction as he shook the head by
wot' the deer's horns, he answered, with a slight pause between
-;i'i word, " You may sa^ that. It aiut every day, in these

jiirrcMS, you'll down such a fellor."

"Is there any water in this sink ? 1 am excessively thirsty."

"Thar an't not a drop of runnin' water nearer this spot

:;:an (ho Grove."

I found some consolation, however, for the want of water,

J:the refreshing coolness of the sink. The spot where we were
Iwanopeu space of ten or twelve feet, free from undergrowth,

id so protected by the thick foliage of the overhanging trees

Imt the direct rays of the sun had not perhaps for years entered

It was, consequently, as cool almost as an ice-'^ouse. I took
limy hat to enjoy it more fully, and sat myself .'o'.vn on a stone,

JThile the old hunter was deliberately preparing, . itU the aid of

lis belt, to hang up the buck by the hind feet to the limb of a

|ffiall tree, in order that the blood might fully escape.

'•J thought you said ' We had a tough time with the buck ' ?

lion are alone."

I
" Oh ! why they're gone back for a horse ; an' Jack '11 soon

IHack, for he's a tearer runnin' an' ridin'. You see," pulling

Iptlie hack, " he'd make a body's back ache a spell to toat him
prthe (xrove sich a day as this."

"Shall I assist you to hang him up ?
"

'"Why, I don't keer if you do gi' me a bit of a lift—he's a
lopper. Take keer of the blood; jist hold onto the limb.

(load limber animal makes an unhandy lift, you can't get no
feiri'lmse."

We presently had the buck swinging from the limb. T re-

pwii'd my seat upon the stone, and the old huiit(T, after wi[)iMg

bloody hands with leaves, threw hiniHelf full length upon
^ ;'i'iiss and weeds, to wait leisurely the coming of the horse.

"itre he lay, with a countenance immoveable as an Indian's.

lis face was remarkably large, wrinkled and tanned, with

w-"}\\. blue eyes, overhung by enormous grey ey»d)rows, which
idmost continuous with thick hair of the .«^atm' colour luiug-

^? ''0 as to cover nearly the whole forehead. Looking care-

H) up at me, he begau the usual introduction of such persona
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to .1 ref>nlar attar-k of inquioitivencss—one of the attributes nj

a backwoodsiiiMii.

"Trav'liu' i'nr, stranger?"
"TolVashville."
" That's over in Tennessee, aint it ?

"

" Yes."
" AVeil, now liow fur do yon call it from hereabouts 'r

"

"It is, perhaps, a hundred niih's."

'"Your nag's pin'ty wikl, ain't it ?
"

" Yes, he's a younij truveller."

"You'll have to be caieful ridin' too fast sieh hot weallurl

Y'ou'Il do him up."
" I am."
" Well, now that's what we ouglit to a dumb beast, \\mv^

it aint everybody that is. fSome folks aint got no feeliu' t'ji

]iothin' only jist themselves."

With the hope of cutting short his string of interro:,';iti(iii

I asked if suliieient time had not idapsed for the retm'u of lni

companion. " Xt)t yet," earekssly uttered, was his rcjilv

wliereupon lie returned to the cbarge evidently deterniiued tfl

satisfy himself before he stopped."
" Come from the upper counties, I reckon ?

"

"Yes."
" Well, if it's no offence, what mout your name be
" Jones."

"You aint no kin to Ilujzh Jones that went to the le^ia

latur, nuiybe ?
"

"Xot'atall."
" I've seed him man}'' a t"me at the musters. He's staiiu.l

for J3all, and thnr's a good n any in these parts that is. A\ lig

ai'e they goin' to vote for, for gov'nor, in your parts r
"

" Indeed I'm not able to tell."

" I aint for Ball myself, for all we're purty much namesaki c

Ife aint jist overloaded with sense for a gov'nor."
" Then your name's Hall, is it ?

"

• " Why in these here parts I go by it anyhow ;
Peter Call

the name my daddy gave me, and I never used no other."

" You're very fond of limiting I should think ?
"

" I like a good hunt. Only I was jist a thinkin' maybe y^

staid last night at the Knob ?
"

o

No."
" liill Todd's, maybe, o' tliis side ?

"

" Yes, 1 staid at Todd's."
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the attributes oj

ereabouts r
"

, sicU hot \vc;Ulii.r|

iiml) boast, iliouL

- c-ot no I'cL'Uu' t'ui

r of interroiintioiis

,! Uie ivtiini uf hi

3(1, was his reply

;ntly determined t^

jii r

ir name be r

"

t went to tbc legia

tcrs. He's stauiir^

)tirtstbat is. AVlid

)Ui* parts r
"

'I never was up that way much; I've liearn talk about

id's. Good 'eoiunu/dutions for travellers thar, they say/'

es,

iiir

pretty

s a clever

iroo(

fellow, 1 expeet?
••No doubt."

'•Only some thinks be aint altoiiether the straight tbinu: in

ilia

.

I maile no re[)ly. He took up his L!;un from bis side, threw
ver him, and, sittiu<4' u[)right, begun to examine the loek,

je he continued talkiii-j^, with bis attention equally divided

.seen the gun and my late host.

"Ned Suunders, when ho lived up by the Kuob, bad a suit

I Bill Todd 'bout a cow ; and thev sav they'd some might v

:li swearni' atween 'em. II ere 10 threw ou t tl le pr iiiuntr

; carefully wiped the pan of bis gun lock. "Ned knows our
|!iRi. an' be tol' him a pack o' stuff about Bill." Having re-

nned bis riile, be proceeded toexanune the trigger* and sights.

'Ned's a cute feller himself, tradin' or uvoppui uf a I lorse

:d maybe it aint jist all gosj)el." With a piece of tow be
iped the barrel from one end to the other. '" Dick Todd, down
be in the (xrovc, is a man as straii^bt as a shiuirle, an' as lirst-

fei'a shot as ever nu lied t rigger

he

..i.-l.SL'

old hunter now raised up bis bead in the attitude of

listening, and then told me tiiat Jack was comiug---he
l-rard the horse. In a few moments I mvself could distiui'uish

,nilar somul, whicb 1 knew to aris(^ from the galloping of ;i

tee tl U'OUi. •h tl le irrass. As it ap})roached us, adl of a sudden
ard a crack like the snapping of a stick—then the snort of

>v.—and in the next moment the sound of an anim:d dash-

tiirouuli the bushes and into the irrass. Jt

OSlo

t. Uy 1

s your nag
e," said the hunter, as we both sprang out of the

We i-an out of the siidt andy iioi'se was gome,

ered him, head and tail wp, bounding througb the grass.
tv mucb naincsalat^B.: ; , , , i ,., 7
^> '"^^" ^'ithc long-lt>trged Jack ni chase alter 1

nor.

ybow -, Tetcr^ Ball'l

used no other."

biuk ?
"

tbinkiu' maybe y

lim, UK/unted, ban'-

with a lialier in place of a bi'idle, upon a little raw-boned,
taiK'd, si)i'adling-gaited colt, w hosi' galloping a[jproach had

^ciiioiiient before startled my fugitive beast.

J^lup thar, Jack," bawled out the (dd luinter, with the
V t'a trumpet, ''let him be, you fool

Ivt

X
us sui-round nim, sau1 b d 1,

0. no
}
()u stand olf thar. You Jaclc, bitch the ct»lt to

^:il)lin' on the etlge of the siidx, and then keep olf roun'

side. We'll go," addressing uie, "jist keerless-like olf a
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bit this away. He'll make up to the colt, if we let Kuv ho
leetle, and then we kin easy ketch hitii." Matters wen
arran<^ed accordingly, and the residt was as tlie hunter liac

anticipated. My horse, after kicking up his heels, curvinfr hii

neck, and snorting a few times, gradually became composed, anc

making a circle went up to the colt. After putting their no^<l'|

together, and squealing two or three times, the two animal

made each other's accjuaintance, and my horse was seciuvd

Eut my saddle-bags had fallen oif in the grass, which n'(juire(

SO'' .arch before they were found ; but the head-stall of mj

bridle was not to be found ; I was therefore compelled to usj

the reins (which had remained attached to the sapling) as

halter to lead my horse, while I walked home with the iiimte

and his son. Por, upon grave deliberation, this was detenniiiH

to be the wisest course, as Ball had a neighbour who ownei"

real stylish plated-bit bridle, " that he'd be sure to sell when h|

seed the silver," whereas in the thinly-settled oj)en liarreiis

was a considerable distance to any cabin, and there was littl

probability of arriving before nightfall at a " house of entertair

ment "—travelling on the hot road on foot as I should he com

pelled to do.

The buck was fastened over the colt's back, who, beir

accustomed to such portering, was led quietly on ; after Jac

in the van, the old hunter took the centre, and J br- ii:,dit iij

the rear, leading my troublesome steed, who would not sulf^

me to hoist my umbrella. Ball had quite as much occupatiG

in pushing up the buck, iirst on one side then on the other,

preserve the necessary equipoise, so that there was little or

conversation between us as we went wading along throu<];h tl]

grass, one after the other, like so many Indians, exposed to tb

direct rays of a burning sun. Now and then, however. \i

found some refuge from the heat under the clumps of Blao

Jacks, without whose occasional shade I could not have borij

the fatigues of the walk. After making several miles, tl;

ground gradually ascended for five or six hundred yards, a

we found ourselves on the top of a ridge from which we belie

the Grove scarce half a mile distant. 1 shall never fori];et \\o\

beautiful it appeared to me. AVearied, scorched in the ^u:

parched with thirst, and worn out with my walk through t

hot and dreary open plains,! looked to the far-si)readinL,'

w

as to a promised land ; and, with a good deal of impatiei

repeatedly urged the leisurely-moving Jack to quicken his g

At last we entered the drove, and bade farewell to the plai

of grass and intense heat, for the scene had at once changed

uoQ
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tlie very reverse. Here in the deep woods the sun was so com-
pletely excluded that the moistground was only covered with short

jjeeu sward, wjiile tlu^ crowded trees limited the prospect to a
|!e\v yards. Taking otV my hat, I expressed the extreme delight

llfelt at finding myself in the change.
" Well, it's not jist so liot as cumiu' up that ridge," said tho

|.1J hunter with almost a smile.
•• But when .shall we come to the water? "

" Why if you don't mind the brush, we bear a leetle off to

110 right, an' git to the creek considerably (piicker."
" L shall not regard ])ushing through the undtTwood ; let

Uptake the shortest course to the water, for I'm really suffer-

ing very much with thirst."

"Agreed," said Ball, in his usual slow and indifferent

.auiier. " I'm purty dry myself, for I aint tasted a drop since

Itiie sun wasn't near straight (long before twelve o'clock). AVo
[«sn't a huntin'when we seed the buck this mornin', an' hadn't

(w canteen, nor nothin' long with us."

Presently we came to the clear rapii' little stream, running
IWriedly over its gravelly and sandy bed. ]\Iy poor horse was
biL^overnable—he plunged at once into the water; holding to

pMvius, I dipped my leathern cap into ilie delicious fluid, and
pnk to my full satisfaction. The old hunter turned up the

iriiu of his old wool hat, and filling the space between it aiul

liae crown, by immersing it in the stream, soon satisfied his

liiiirst.

As Jack's hat was not stiff enough to servo the purpose
|(M cup, he threw himself flat upon the gravelly margin, and,

pting with his hands in the stream itself, put his mouth to

'cui'rent at no great distance from that of the colt.

" Water's a capital thing when a body's real dry," said

IBall,

"Yes, I'll be darned if it aint," uttered Jack, as he rose
piis feet, \\ith many a drop trickling from his foretoji, nose,

'•'Ichin, all of which had come in contact, as well as his lips,

'^'itli the water.

After due praises of the goodness of Avater under our
pumstances, we took up our line of march. I trusted to my
pter for riding my horse the few steps over tho cre(-k ; Ball

Jack both took off their shoes, rolled up their trowsers,
''1 waded across. It was now, the old nuin "reckoned,"
f'Wut a mile to his habitation.

^ot loiiiT after leaviufj the creek we fell into a small path-

f'))
which, after a while, led us through a remarkably denso

lb
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thicket, when Jack, who had not spoken but onoe hefore sinrjv

our de])arture from the sink, suddenly halted, and in a voice
j

of ^reat agitation—his eyes starinj]^ open—cried out, " Daddv
I'll tell ye what, if I didn't see Tcm Hinkle, this hereaintl
no buck."

" AVhereabouts ? " demanded the old mo,n very coolJv, but I

with very evident concern.
" IJon't you sec yon shell-bark ? " pointini; to a lar^oj

hickory tree, " Well, jist by it 1 seed his powder-horn moviii'

alonji^."

The old hunter leisurely but instantly examined his rjuiii

lock, saw that its pan was well lillcd with priminpf, shouldorcilj

his fTfun again, and ordered Jack to keep a good look-out, and

go on.

I felt somewhat disturbed at all this, and inquired of Ual

what it meant. Keeping his eyes perpetually moving in evcid

direction, while he was speaking in broken sentences, ho en.

abled me to gather that Tom II inkle was one of those f()r(Mi:uj

wretches, who find their wav here and there into, and iMl'tcrJ

many of the newly-settled parts ot this country—a sort oj

men, who, reared in ])aui)erism, and educated in armies o^

piratical vessels, are filled with the worst passions aud the

lowest impulses of our nature ; depending chiefly upon I'raui]

for support, defying all restraint, and sjiending most of tliciij

time in the vilest dissipation. Jt seems that Hinkle had dt4

frauded a neighbour of Ball's out of a horse ; that this m'k\\\

hour had ])rosecut('d Hinkle for a forgery committed inthj

transaction ; that IJall's evidence had ?^_early proved sulIiiMC!!

to convict Hinkle of the crime, which would have caused liii

to be imprisoned in the Penitentiary ; that Hinkle had swnri

to take Ball's life for " his interference ;
" that " he was de\il

enough to do it
;

" and, indeed, that ho had upon two oci;i|

sions, when l^all's two grown sons were from home, as u;i|

now the case, attempted the diabolical act.

" Do you really think," I inquired, *' that Hinkle will tn.ikj

another attem])t upon your life now, when your son aud 1 arj

both with you ?
"

" You've got no guns, an' IHnkle aint ngoln fo come t

^
close. If it's him, an' he's after me, he'll take a shot au' spl

for it. He's as big a coward as ever run."
*' Are you sure that Jack saw any one ?

"

" That's no doubt, an' I reckon it v/as Hinkle. Jack's L^d

a sluirp eye, an' Polly thought t'other day she had a glii
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b onoeheforo sinrtv
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ikle, this here aim I
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can't easy be mistook, for it's 8trij)oil of a red and blue."
" Would it not be your best plaee to

By jini;o, that's him now !
" cried Ball, and instantly

eard the n-port of a i;un from the bushes not twenty steps

lanvcry coolly, but
(,tl'.

llinkle had filed at l^all, but missed him

ointint; to a hv^A
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' lhat"he^vasdc\i|

had upon two ooc:

B from home, aswi

There stood tlie sturdy old hunler, planted firmly on the

earth; his cheek to his ritle, his eye i)Ointin;i^ ah)n<j^ its barrel

lirectly at his enemy, and his llnv;cr ready to sprin;:; its hair

|tri,'u;cr,—tlie slii^htest touch of which would have caused the

NeiiiUy ball to fly at liia enemy's head. Kiu^idly maiiitaininpf

his position and aim, the old man called out in a distinct ami
composed voice—"Come out, Tom llinkle, or I'll fire!"

JLokiiiij; closely at the s])ot from which tlie smoke of llinkle's

run was still risini;, I could plainly discover amidst the leaves

liiis liend and breast

Shoot him, daddy," cried .lack.

ict
,ill \w

1 1 ;ir

thatllinUUMv

Icn your son auo

lint nffoin to cmno

U take a shot ;ui n'-

in.

(no

Lis

M

?
»»

Come out from the bushes," repeated P»all.

Vire. daddy."
1. 1,'

(JdiI's sale Path f
'

lay

llinkle. 'Tfl^'l;,'

she had a gb"'!'

j'or Vn)ii s sake, cried I, " don't disturb your rariier

IfiT. strauijje now to think, 1 felt at that moment williiiL; that

ItiiL' fiendish scoundrel should be shot.

There passed a moment of intense and anxious suspense;

iHinkle standinuj peti'ified in the bushes, ^darinj; like a wild

jiEimal at the old hunter whose deadly aim rested immoveably
liiim; .lack holdinii; the halter of the colt, laden with the

lieail buck on one side of his father ; and I near my horse on
ie other—all facing the devoted skulker.

"Are you eommin' out "r
" demanded Ball, In a voice of

kii|,'ht ini])atience.

"If t'other two will kce[) otV, T will," answered the des-

wate and alarmed llinkle.

"You needn't be afeerd of them, they shan't interfer."

"But how do I know that? "

"Are you connnin' out:'" said Hall decidedly.

"Yes, 1 am'; let them two hold up their hands and nuiko
til they'll keep off."

•liii'k having the utmost confidence in his father's ability

I'ompete with lliidde, esj)ecially under existing circum-
jinces, instantly raised one hand and bawled out, "J'll be
pi'd if I'll go near you !

" 1 called out to liim that 1

not take an oath for such a w retch ; but that I gave
my word not to interfere.
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He tlion eanic slowly and timidly oiit of the bnslioi^ iiifi,;

more o\H'n space, holdiiit; his j»un in his left hand, with
i

butt near the j];round ; Ball rnised his head, but still kcpi 1,

rifle pointed at him. Catchinjif a {glimpse of hope froiij tins

state of affairs, he addressed the old man in a loud voice, iiii

^vith a manner half assured and half conciliatory. " B;ill. lic

you lhiid< if I hadn't wanted just to scare you, I coiildnt hW
you easy enou<i;h ? You've seen Tom llinkle sIkmjI at

mark ;" and he halted for a parley within arm's leiiL'tli of

tree, about thirty feet distant from the pathway in wliicli oiii

party stood.
" Drop your smooth bore," said Ball, taking no notice oi

Ilinkle's subterfuge.
" What ! an empty gun ? " repeated llinkle with allec'ti

surprise and carelessness.
" You'd better drop it," said Ball, drily, as he replaced li

face to regain his aim.
*' She's empty, I tell you ; what are you afeerd of?

"

"1 aiut afeerd of Tom ilinkle, nor no sich couard; li

that aint the rifle you fired at me j it's another gun, and .^liei

got a load in her."
" Y(!s, she has," interrupted Jack ;

" she's cm tinned witj

elugs for a scatterin' shot ; for if that aint Hugh Fry's snuuit

bore, 1 ne^er seed a gun."
" Now, you know, Ball," said llinkle, about to renionstra^

against Jack's interference.
" JIol' you gab. Jack," bellowed Ball, in a tone that etl'i

ually checked both. "Now, down wi' that gun;" he adiici

in a manner that showed there was to be no dtday.

" Well, then," uttered the scoundrel, with ap))arciit rj

signation : and tjjen lowering his hand halfway to the <,'riiiin(

he suddeniy sprang behind the tree. " Now, Ball," he exchiiim

in tones of defiance, " keep off, or you are a dead man !

"

" Jack and I looked at each other in utter ami'/.eincnl ;
t

we had considered llinkle completely in the power of 1

antagonist. Now, as if by magic, he had the atlvantat:*'

the conllict ; for, besides being much the younger and ihdJ

ju'tive ujan, he was behind a tree, while Ball stood in thciKitf

^vay unprotected.
" Make lor the tree, daddy, behin' the colt," cried Jack.

" No, I shan't, you fool ;" with feigned disdain, Jind, i|i'i'

i\*^ lightning, he gained the very position indicated hy •':

For a moD'cnt after tiiis movement not a syllable was iittert

Each of the combatauta seemed undetermined what to
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rparin;:; that Hinkle nii<»ht take it into Ins fiendish head to

• lOot Jack, who stood now in the direct line between the other

:\vo. I beckoned to bini to remove to u\y safer ])osition, which
sedid. As he joined me, com])rehendini]j my motive, he saicf,

He's too bif? a coward to shoot at me ; he knows it' he was to

tinpty his «i;un at me, daddy would have him certain."

Ball and J tinkle, with their «i;uns elevated ready to be
ifvelled at the first advantaiiie, were en^a^ed j)e(>pinijf and
lirawiuijf their heads back behind their respective trees; botii

'ji doubt still undecided as to further steps, should their pre-

Wnt position continue mueh longer.

"1 wish," said Jack, in an nuder-tone, "he was a little bit

\:Aor frimi where he shot at daddy, I'd <j;it his rille."

"You really think he had two ^^ains?
"

" Mav be he hadn't ! that's iist like a coward,— for fear ho
[yuldii't load quick enough, if he didn' hit first time."

Tliey were still watchinu^ each other,— |)eepiiii;, drawin*^

[ilk. half-levellin<jf their <jjuns as they thouLi;ht sonu' advanta«;o

rii>t('d, and then shrinkin<jf suddenly back as it passed away
;

hile Jack, whose solicitude for his fa< her "would not allow

pi to be a:i idle spectator, put the colt's halter into my hand,

l&lthen throwinjj; himself on his hands and feel, stole, iioiso-

bly as a cat, towards the spot where he su[)posed Hiiiklo

pHof't his rifle.

I beu;an to reflect that two ^uns in the bauds of bravo
:en. ou^ht not to be o[)poacd to one in the bauds of a coward,
wvcver criminal or fiendish be bad been ; and 1 fVdt <j;ratified

;tlithe conviction that the brave old hunter woiibl not givo

Ijck the means of loadinj; the ^un if he should find it.

At last, llinkle, worn out with the fruitless watidiinujs to

I'll some advantai^e, or to escape from bis adversary, and
tarin<i; sometbinjjf nu)viMjj; behind him, from the spot where

ad fired, called out, in a voice that ranif throuufb the

His,
—

" Ball, promise me you won't touch me with your
K^t. and 'pon the honour of a man I'll ^^'wv, up fair." The
iliunter took luit the least notice of this overt ure, thiu!;ini;,

l^fiuips, how little eonlideuce was to be placed in the words
>'t perfidious a w retch.

Hie next moment, .lacdx, with a face Hushed to crimson,

'Wl out, bearing the rille uplifted in his baiul ; and, tilled

[''i vengeance at the sight of the guu which had just been
f''!iai'i;cd at his father, he exclainu'd, as be nuule his way to

d man, " Here, daddy's the lyin' coward's rille, gi' nie a
.11
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IIinl<lo, not doubtiiipj that he was to have two armoil

advers.'irics, dashed oil'; and, at the same moment, Ball's .jui

was discliaru^ed after him. J?ut the bu. lies eontiiiiic-l tu

erni'kle, mid [ saw 11 inkle m:iliiii<j^ his way witli proili^jnuJ

strides. Ball was already in pursuit, reloadini; his n;un as Ik

ran, with Jack elose behind, belh)win<j; for a "load." In [J

moment tiicy were all out of siL,dit in the thicket. 1 liililicl

the horses as (jnietly as possible and followed on. I iinnif.

diately found evidence that tiie old hunter's aim, sudiK-iilv ;ij

it was taken, had been unerrinti:; for 1 found blocd evcrv l(.\«

yanls on the bushes. When 1 liad made my way throiiudi the

tliicket, the woods were comparatively free from undci'i,M'ii\vthj

and 1 could disi'over the fu'j,i1ive and his j)ursuers close upo

him. lU'ar a hundi'ed yards in ad\aiice of me. Thcv ^ainc

on him (ncMW instant. At last, when he found he must •nr\\[.\

ably be overtaken, he turned up;)n his pursuers; and he auc

]iall, at the same instant, levelled their «;uns and lireil. .ln'i

fell to the '^ronnd. and Ball and llitikle were t he luvxl iikuiuuI

clasj)in'4 each other in a, desperate [i«.'Psonal conllict.

As 1 Ljained the sc(>no of action, Jaidc sat up and pres-c

his hands below his knees, where he had rec(>ive(l the Ikli

Almost out of breath, and without any delinite aim in t!ij

confusion of the monu'iit, I approarluMl the wrest liiii; aiij

ffory combatants— t'oi* they wei'i; Ixith l)csmeare<l with hI'Muj

" KtH'j) oil", if you're a man," cried !linkK>, in a Imar

altered voice, fearing my co-operation witii his deadly aiit;i:,'(]

iiist.

'• For your life, stand olV," cried Ball, etpially nnwilliiiu^ tj

])e assisted or separated. Their guns, hats, and parts ot' t!

torn clothing, lay scattered around; while j)anti!in', their tlud

Hushed, and staring at each other like (K-mons, they eoiitiiiiit

their furious I'ombat. llinkh? made a desperate elloit toihiv

Ball on the ground, but he kept his feet, and, throwiii!,' Iii> li'

ami shoulders forward, gave ILinkle a violent shovi', \\\i'<

foi'ced him several st(^ps back befori^ he recovered his hal.iinl

llinkle now snatched the handle of his butcher kuil'c. \v!i:J

hung in his belt; Ball jerked him forward to countcrai't lu

design, but the hhuh* esi'aped from the scabbard, and llin'j

thrust it at Ball's breast, who, grasping its sharp edm' in

naked haml, with otu' act slung it from ids own breast nil

Jliidvle's grasp. As if this had added to his rage, Ball u'll

one furious linige, and his enemy rolled upon the earlli—.H

clutcdu'd in battle.

Sick at the horrid spectacle, I moved towards them todii
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Ithem asundor; but Jack, who had crawled up to the spot,

Iftood on ono knoe, hoUimij; a fj;nu butt uppormost, and, witli tho

lijok of a fury, tlireutened to knock out my brains if 1 touclit'd

liiie combatants.

Tliov wore beoominu execssivolv oxhaustod, but thov foujrlit

i«ii, somotimos one above—sometimes tiio other. At last,

iHinklc was unabhi to extricate; himself frotn boneatli Ball ; but

Itii' suddenly iijot both hands arouml liall's nock, and made a

Itieiidish attem[>t to choke him— but he was too feeble for the

d. Ball jerked up his heail, and, without dillleulty, disen<];a<j;ed

iijclutcdied throat; then, puttin;j; his knee on ilinkle's breast,

k drew his butcher knife, pointed it to his breast,—when I

hrasped his arm.

.hudv held the <j;un over my head menaeincf a blow ; Ball

Ijlared his wild blood-shot eyes in my face—and poor llinklo

lias dosing liis for ever.

" lict go his arm," cried the strange-looking son.

''Let me go," cried the desperate father.

''Tlie man is dead," I rtpiii'd.

Jack lowered the gini. And Jiall, looking in the face of his

levins; enemy, with a countenance in which surprise and horror

It'vv newly mixed with almost demoniacal ire, arose slowly olf

lis body. Then, rough as was his nature, and findous as had
pt been his p.'ssion, the old hunter dropped upon the ground
[ind fainted away.

CHAPTER XLIX.

SLAYING AN ASSASSIN.

ClIAl'TER II.—TRIAL AND rL'NF.RAL.

P.vssiNO over the sad scene that followed at Ball's house,

ad the interview between tlie old man and his agonized wife,

^e proceed with our story. JJall resolved u])on making an
Btiu'diate surrender, and, accompanied by his neighbour Burns,

Nson, and myself, set out on his manly errand. We rode on
»ra while perfectly silent. In the course of our ride we mado
Wy possible etl'ort to draw him into conversation, and to force

•ill lo think of the surrounding objects ; without auccess how-
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ever, for lie listened vacantly, answered " Yes " or " Xo," anil

relapsed into h's severe and gloomy silence. About a niil.>

before we reached the house of the magistrate, a young man.

on a very spirited horse, euierged from the woods a t'cw yards
|

ahead of us; he stopped at the mouth of the little path iint

we rode up ; he had evidently heard of the business to Iilm

transacted at the magistrate's that morning, and was on liis \v;u-

to witness it, for he stared at J^all with that sort of >iu,,iil!

solemnity which most uneducated peo})le think is necessarilv

to be worn on such occasions. Burns's vexation at the voiiii'''|

man's manner, and his desire to prevent its having any un-!

pleasant effect on Ball, induced him to speak ratlier rudclv ti

our new companion. "What are you sitting there on voiir

prancing nag like a fool for?" cried Burns to him, in a voi.oi

of thunder tliat made the youth start. " Will your father bo at

Squire Buckley's too ?
"

"Yes, sir," answered the young man not very audiblv;

"he's there now, I expect, he started a good while before nic*
" Well then," said l^urns, " Fll tell you what, the Ix'st thin:

you can do is just to ride on as fast as you please, and tell tliciu

we'll be after you in a jilfy." Away went the young man ai

brizl' trot phead of us.

"1 hate a fool," continued Burns, "and above all a ynnns

one like that fellow, tliat hardlv knows how to currv a hors

J'll tell you what, if tliere's a parcel of numbskulls at tli6

si[uire's, I'll turu every rascal of them out of the room, [»laL'U6

me if 1 don't."
" Oh, its no odds, Harry," said Ball, with much less depresJ

sion of manner; "I don't keer who's ther, or ef all the niighj

bourhood comes."
" Well, plague me if I don't, then. I'll tell you what. I'vi

no notion of having a parcel of open-mouthed, pop-eyed bloikj

heads about when I've got anything to do."

"Well, well." said l^all, "never mind tuis time; ef ibort'j

ever 80 many, I wouldn't like you in particular to find any I'aiil

ybout anybody being ther."

"Agreed; for I'll tell you what, Peter, our mcetini; Dii

Tomkins has made you a confounded sight less a blockluiH

than you have been all the way on the road, and may In.

there's a grist of them at the scpiirc's, you'll get your seii>e

back and behave like a man."
Ball looked steadily at Burns for a moment, as if delibcnlj

ing what reply to make ; but then he turned away bis o_vt

without uttering a word.
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I lell you wliiit. I'v^

bed, pop-eyed blockl

"
I

tiiis time; et' lluMvj

:ular to lincl anv I'aiill

" Peter," said Burns, witli a kindness of manner that con-

Insted strangely with his coarse tones and rou.;h langua<2;e

;

•Peter, if you tliink I haven't got proper feeling about tbis

iMisiness, I can tell you one thing, you've lost your road; but

iievil dance me if I'm going to humour your foolishness, esj)(»-

fia'.ly now, when we are almost at JJuckley's, .\nd the whole
|i:;ng is to be tried and over."

" Harry," said Ball, " you're right."

"To be sure I am; now, hang it, man, pluck up; if you
Ijoa't care for yourself, nor me neither, just remember you've

; t seven children, and I've got five ; and then, Peter, our ehil-

\m\ have mothers, and they've all got such things as ears, and
Idlings into the bargain, I can tell you that."

" llar.'y," repeated Ball, with some animation, "I say

lyou're right."

"To be sure, to be sure," said Burns ; and, addr 'ssiug me,
|:e added, *' You see the thing clear enough, stranger ?

"

" (.'ertainly," I replied.

" Now, Peter," continued Burns, " I'll tell you wliat, 1 don't

Uant you at all up any way, but plague me if I'd like you to be
linvD in the mouth, no shape, at the squire's ; there's J5uckley'»

iiiee, and we shall be there in a twiiikliug
; so I depend on

hou, if it comes in the way, to call llinkle a rascal every bit

15 often as if the scoundrel was alive ready again to take your
[iein the cowardly way he tried it."

Our road led us round the outer fence of the magistrate's

[farm to a lane which divided it into nearly equal parts.

There were about a hundred and fifty acres under cultivation,

lielly in Indian corn. The tall fenees, the extensive stabling,

line abundance of cattle in the pastures and standing in the

liiiie. as is usual in this country, and the large orchard near the

veiling, gave unequivocal evidence that we were approaching

J(ne of the principal men of the neighbourhood. We now
pTceived a great many horses hitched to the posts of the yard

hfiioe, and several grou[)S of persons in the yard and on the fence,

rr there is a singular propensity in this country to sit, perched
Jpon the top rail of a fence, with the feet lodged on one of the
rjils to secure the position, while conversation, or argument, or

|j'' bargain," is driven leisurely on. As we rode up to the

fence every eye was turned ui)on us ; no one a))proached, how-
Wr, but the magistrate, who was ready to greet us tlu; moment
pe dismounted, performing the rites of hospitality before he
^sumed the duties of a magistrate. Burns crossed the blocks

pto the yard first, Ball followed ; the squire shook us all by
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TH
the hand very heartily, when the whole company came f,

ward and did likewise.

Alter this we were pressed to take some refreshment, v.iii,

beinn; declined, Ball opened his business in coniinfj; tlu're Iv

saying, " Scpiire, I've killed Tom Ilinkle, an' I've come to L'i\

jnyself up." No one uttered a syllable, but iliere was imt a

face that did not strongly expi-ess. as regards the killing' I

*'Amcn." The s([uire proposed holding the court uiidcr tlio

trees in the yanl, on account of the warmth of tlie iiKiniln r

and the number of persons present, for the news had spread likf

liglitning over the neighbourhood, and everybody was curiou

to know and see as nuieh of tlie matter as possible. In a \^\\

minutes a number of chairs and a table were brought I'urth ;uu

arranged in the yard, and the court was opened. The wliolo]

scene was exceedingly strange and interesting to me. The yard

was so covered with locust trees, a few forest oaks spreadini;!

out their broad arms far above, that scarcely a direct im\

of the sun fell u])on the thiek-set green grass that hid tlu

earlii.

The chairs were arranged irregularly on each side and ii

front of the table, behind which sat two magistrates.

At a few yards distance, on one side, was the conifortali

two-story log-house, from the ground-iloor v.indows ofwliicl

looked the wife and daugliters of Hcpiire Buckley, and otlu'

females ; the chairs under the trees wew occupied by some of tli

homespun-dressed company, while others stood behind or loaiu'

against the trees. ISquire Buckley, witii his perfectly whit

liead (he must iiave been at least sixty) and ([uiet sensible Wm^

liad at iiis side a brother magistrate much vounijer, with a iiar

row forehead, round face, and immense lower jaw. 15all \va

seated in front of the table, in the space between the irrci^nila

rows of chairs, with Burns and myself near him ; a little ilis-l

tance from the court, between it and. the fence along wliirli

without stood the horses, were several negroes, slaves of BiickKv,]

whose black faces gazed intently on the scene. Scjuire Buckley

called on Ball to state what he had to say : the old man ruse

and, with a composure and clearness I was not prepared to ix

pect from him, alluded to the chief points, and then otleivd inoi

as a witness of the whole affair. 1 gave substantially an ac

count of everything from my encounter with Ball at the t^iiil

to our d.e))arture from the scene of action between Ball am

Ilinkle. All present listened with breathless silence ;
Kii

kept his eyes fixed on the grass ; Squire Buckley maintaiiu^

throughout a calm, steady attention, and then with great miM
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)mpany came fur- less ot" manner crofs-examincMl me. Burns was the only persim

hhoso attention was not wiioUy <j;iven to the tesstimony and tlie

r\!iiiiination ; lie was, tliwinj^ the whole time, watchinpf the

Ifnuntenances of the company, to ascertain it' thert* wa?j tlu?

Mahtest t'eelinu^ in the bystanders aj,'ainst JJall ; and it was
Lvidcnt enough tVoin the expression ot" his own ccdint'.'nanco

|:bt he detected nothing disaj^reeable to him. The two magis-

trates Icani'd their elbows on the table and consult( d togetlu'i'

I'bra moment or two, when l^uckley rose, and, with a line deep
Toiie, said, " Peter Ball, wc are of the opinion that II inkle him-

Iklf brought about the circumstance that forced you to take

iw life in defence of your own. There are no grounds what-

ever for committing you fur trial, and you are now discharged

liree from all bhime."

In an instant the whole scene was changed ; the silence and
ifder which had just reigned were gone, and the bustling noisy

iwiii^ntulations of ball's neighbours showed that he had been
rather raised than lowered ui their estimation by his battle and
victory over the detested llinkle. Though 8([uire JJuckiey in-

iisted on our stop[)ing for dinner, liall's imj)atience to return

10 his familv, and Burns' desire to have llinkle interred and
out of the way as soon as ])oss: 'le, made us decline his hospi-

tality, and we set otf immedi;. ely, accompanied by ten or a
dozen of the company. On our way back v very one perceived

iBall's extreme depression and misery of mind. The elfort ho
bd just made at the squire's was now followed by a de(^per

hlooiii than 1 had befcre noticed in him. Every one tried, in

home way, to lessen his depression, but with the cifect, however, of

oppressing him intolerably, in consequenci' of this I rode close

by his side, to interrupt, as much as j)ossible, this annoyance.

Ilnow thought 1 perceived symptoms of ap[)r()aching alienation

lot' mind in the old man; for, instead of tlie thoughtful charai*-

ter of his rough visage, his coiuitenance repeati'dly expressed

alternation of torpor and momentarily excessive alarm. On
jour return to Ball's house, we found eight or ten persons col-

ifcted there in the yard ; his wife and daughter were at the

't^Qce deadly pale and trembling with anxiety. The moment
•ve dismounted a scene of congratulations took place between
rbse in the yard and Ball, similar to that at the squire's ; as

I'oon, however, as possible, I got him into the house with his

haniily, where, after speaking a moment to Jack, 1 left h"m. I

ruund Burns and most of the company in the room with the
Nead body; to my surprise the corpse was dressed in a coarse
piiroud, and rJready placed in a rough coffin, all of which tho
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illlli

family of Burns had been eharpfod to have done by tlie time (<

our return. Jiurns had removed the flat lid of the collln t<

show the face of the corpse to our comj)anions from the S(juire's,l

and was descaiitinj^ on the stront:; expression of villnnv which
he swore was marked on every feature and wrinkle, even then in

death. After every one had satisKed his curiosity in lookiiii,' at

tlu; corpse, Burns directed the carpenter who had m.i.le iht'i

Collin to nail down the top, when some one su<!;<j[esi«'(l tliatl

perhaps Ball would not be satisfied without seeinij; it himself,!

Burns did not see the sense of the thiug, but at length vicldt'ill

to the proposal, and Ball- was called in. lie entered the rodtul

with an extreme wildness of countenance, ami aj)proache(l thol

colHn slowly and timidly ; he gazed intently for some llU)meIlt^

in his dead enemy's face, and then, without sayiuijf a word,

marched directly out of the room to the other part of thel

house.

Burns had had everythini^ ready for the interment of

Hinkle's body attended to ; the grave was dug under soiii..

trees in a corner of one of his fields, and a sort of rude hie

was prepared to carry the body to the place. Five or six utl

the company removed the collin in their hands from the room

to the road, where it was placed on the bier. ]Mu(di to my sur-

prise, everything was conducted in the most orderly and resjxrt-

ful manner; nothing, indeed, was neglected that usually wm
observed in their simple funeral processions ; we mandutl t\V(

and two after the colVin, and in more silence and reserve than am

generally observed on such occasions in more refined cor.ummi

ties. Many of those in the procession took their turns in carry-

ing the cotlin to the grave ; for, although our way was smootli

and shady, yet the day was warm, and the body very heavy.

Just as we had lowered the coilin into its place, and t\V(

persons had taken up spades to fill up the grave, to the utur

astonishment of every one present, Ball suddenly sprani]; on thti

top of the fence near us. His mind was evidently derangLM.;

" What are you a doin' i " he demanded roughly.
" Filling up the grave," said J^urns.

" A'n none o' you said nothin' over him ; I know'd that

*ould be, an' I'll say somethin' myself; he shan't be buried lili

a dumb brute."
" To be sure," said one of the company, " it's proper tor

somebody to say something over the corpse; and Mr Burns.

think, is the fittenist person here to do it."

"Where's preacher Waller?" asked Ball, wildly; ''w!'

went for preacher Waller ?
"
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" Nonsense, Peter," thundered forth "Burns, " if it'll satisfy

kou, I'll preach over him, and that will do just as well as

Ktreaeher AV^aller's long whinin^s. Friends," continued Burns,

pulling off his hat, in which he was imitated by all present,

"friends, we've put in the grave a fellow-creature, and wo
ire just going to cover him with mother earth, for him to sleep

rill God wills him to wake up; its beyond doubt our duty to

hbrget his bad doings at such a time, and only to think a being

like ourselves has ended his miserable life. I hoj)e God will

have mercy on his soul, for it needs it, I can solemnly tell you;
but it isn't for us to judge a fellow-creature, let him be ever so

bd, at such a time. I say, friends, let us hope God will show
mercy to the soul of the body that lies here in this colHn ; for

I can tell you one thing, a bigger scoundrel never walked on
iliis earth, that's my gospel say of him. But, for all, it's

bevoud doubt our duty to hope God will have mercy on his

Isuul. Amen.
'• Now, boys," he continued, clapping his hat on his head,

let's finish our work and be off."

While others were filling up the grave, Burns and I crossed

Ithe fence and persuaded Ball to return home immediately with
pe, Burns promising to remain until everything was properly

irraiiged about the ground. As we walked back to his house,

Iwas satisfied that the old man's mind was under considerable

iierangement ; a circumstance that gave me excessive pain; for,

plthough it had not been twenty-four hours since our first meet-

\m, yet I felt an identification with him, and, indeed, a sort of

attachment to him that I could not well account for. AV^e had
pot got far on our way before we met his daughter searching

rorhim ; the poor girl looked almost as wild as her father ; she
told him that " Jack wanted him." Two or three times he
^pressed his determination to return to the grave, but his

daughter's entreaties soon induced him to proceed on home.
bhortly after our arrival at the house, the whole company from
tlie grave reached there. Burns hurried them away as soon

pj possible, and even sent home all his family except his son.

Burns joined me in the yard for a consultation ; he was
txtremely discomposed at the state of mind in which his

hrieiul now evidently was, and, for the first time, he seemed
homewhat embarrassed. At last we agreed to despatch young
Burns for medicine, and he soon returned with a vial of

palomel, and another of laudanum ; for the first article, an
ji-iiniense dose was immediately administered ; the giving of
Itiie laudanum was postponed, by the advice of Ball's wife, until
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night. Burns oontinned in attendance on his frionr], wlijlo

sought, in the room lately occupied by II inkle's bodv, a \'v\^

hours' rej)oae, which I greatly needed. About two o'clock

the day Ball awoke; his mind was comparatively composed
aud, to the extreme delight of his wife and daughter, he tool

some nourishment. I shall never forget the ap])earanco of jo^

\\ hich those two simple-minded women manifested while tiic

held his repast before him, and served him as he ate it. Mi
horse now stood hitched in the fence, and I went in to take m]
leave of Ball. " Farewell, friend Ball," said I to the old nian|

stretching out my hand to him.
" You're goin', then, stranger ? " said he.

" Yes ; I am sorry I cannot spend a few days with you, bi

I must go on now as fast as I can."
" I'm sincere sorry, too, you can't stay, an' I'm a great deal

more sorry at
"

" Oh, never mind that," said I, shaking his rough hand, whici;

still clasped m'ne.
" Well, stranger, you're a man, an' Peter ball's root"

yourn, aiul he'll always be real happy—the saine as thouL:lJ

you're his own blnod— to see vou eatin' alongside of iiiin; and

I hope that'll happen many a time, ef God sj)are3 us."
" I trust so too," said I, shaking his hand for the last tinioi

" AVell, God bless you," said the old man, with an emotinrj

that made me hasten away to bid Jack farewell, who claj^pfi

my hand tightly, but did not utter a syllable. In the passiL-

I took my leave of the mother and daughter, tiie former sayiiii

" But, stranger, vou didn't tell Peter when vou thoujjht voiu

be this way agin." Upon informing her that I hoped to s^n

them in a few weeks, sln' absolutely smiled with deli'dit.— iid

doubt, at the idea of the gratification her husband would dcrivd

from it. Burns walked out to the ftMU'e with me, accompaiiii'(i

by two neighbours who had just arrived. As I shook Biiriis|

hand, he said- —
" Well, sti-anger, I can tell you one thing, I know you; dd

you know ifarrv Hums r
"

"Yes," I answered, "well."
" You know where he lives ? " ho continued.
" Yes."

A hearty additional shake of hands, and a mutual (/ood-hi/^

closed our parting, and I spurred my horse on his road.

About three weeks after my departure 8])oken of above, iij

returning on my journey, I found myself agaiu at Ball's house

He had perfectly recovered from his slight derangement oi
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mJnd ; but, aa his wife liad anticipated, he was still c;looni\-,

ind spent much of his time in solitary rambles with his gun

Slid dogs.

L.
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The persecutions of the ^NFesmerists will one day make a

arious volume, for they will be written, of course. The dis-

(iples of Galileo, Harvey, .Tenner, &e., have been exalted in

Itheir struggles and suflerings, and those of ]Mesmer even more

llnghtly will shine in martyrology. Seriously, the trials to

Irtich travelling IMesmerists are |)ut, are, at timos, humiliating

Ld painful enough, albeit they allbrd intiuite sport to the un-

lielievers. These travelling " professors," or many of them, are

jmrlatans, thus far, that they pretend to treat, scinif/Jicdlli/,

Ifheuomena, the real nature of which the\ an» entirely ignorant

If: and the study of wiiich they are, neither by education,

liibit, or aim, at all iitted for. They are charlatans, in that

pir superficial knowledge of mere r/fcrfu is simply made avail-

li'le in the shape of rxhihition ; and the success o;" the show
ping their first object, they may be suspected, perhaps, in some
a«es, of a little mantifiomnU. At the same time, the vidgar ideai

['general collusion, which prevails among those who will not
pmselves experiment, would be ridiculous if it were not
fitiable.

De Bonneville had been clectrifving Detroit bv his uuire

iiiy«/rr//«/<'eflects upon the muscu's of scores of his impycHsihlcs,

fuuian enormous-sized Wolverine '* trying the thing" himself,

Mul that he was (piite equal to the jirofessor, in sett ing folks to

|i«'P and " niakin' on 'em cut up " afterwards, and, accordingly,

'\\\Q furore, of his discov( ry, t)lf he went into the country to

'ture and diffuse the iiew light which had been dispensed to
iM. His success was tremendous ; town and village said theri'

[as " something in it," until his reputation, as in other cases,

*,'at him enemies. The Wolverine Mesmerizer, after astonish

-

"«' a " hall " full one evening, at some very " promising town "

" 'tlior, and which bade fair shortly to be (pute ''a place," re-

•ifued to the tavern, to be arrested in the bar-room by a score
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of "first citizens," who had then and there congregated "jisj

to test the humbug," any how !

*' Good eveninff, perlesser," said one. " AVon't you take

little of thejluid?^' said another; and this being an evidtn]

hit in the way of a joke^ the " anti-humbugs " proceeded i|

more serious business.
" Perfesser," said the principal speaker, a giant of a fillou'j

—before whose proportions even the huge magnetisor Jookt

small. " Perfesser," said he, " a few on us here liev jest cotJ

eluded to hev you try an experiment, appintin' ourselves

reg'lar constituted committee to report !

"

The professor begged to appoint a more proper place aiii

hour, &c., or, according to the apprehensions of " the crowd,]

evinced the expected desire to make " a clean back out."
" Perfesser," resumed the " big dog," " ef we ondustaiii

right, you call your Mesmer is?H a 're-wee-jil agent,' wliiLJ

means, I s'pose, that it cures things ?
"

The disciple of science referred to divers cases about towi

in which he had been successful, to say nothing of the *'
pulliij

teeth" operation which he had just concluded his lecture witi

*' Yes," said the challenger, " you're death on teetli we knii\ij

but ken Mesmerism come the re-7iiefi-ji\\ over rheumatiz ?
"'

" Inflammatory or chronic ? " demanded the professor.

" Wa'll, stranger, we ain't much given to doctor's b(.ttl

names, but we reckon it's about tiie wust kind."

The Mesmerist was about to define the dilference bctuoci

inflammatory attacks and Jocal aft'ections, when he was iiitt d

rupted by the inquisitor, who rather allowed that as far as tl

location of the disorder went, it had a pre-emption right to tl

hull crittur ; and that, furthermore, it was Jest expected of hit

that he should forthwith visit the case, and bid him take up lii

bed anil walk, or he himself would bo escorted out of tuwi

astride of a rail, Avith the accompanying ceremonies. Tliisw;

a dilemma, either horn of wliich pj'omised a toss to his nputj

tion, but the crowd were solemnly in earnest ; already triiiiii|i

ing in his detection, they began to look wolfish at him and \\i

at each otiier, so that the \V\)lverine Iiad iiotliing left for it hi

to demand boldly to " see the j)atieut !
" We had bctti'r i:i

the rest of the story as it was related to a humorous frieiul

ours by the disciple of INFesmer himself.
" Up stars I went with 'em, nuid as thunder, I tell ymj

first at being thought a humbug, and next, that my individoJ

share of the American eagle should be compelled into a iiiCiUMii

by thunder. I'd a gin them a light, if it hadn't ben for tij
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Imence, which would a suffered anyhow, so I jest said to myself,

liet 'em bring on their rheumatiz ! I felt as if 1 could a nies-

jnierized a horse, and I r/^tennined, whatcyt-r the case might be,,

[Id make it squeal, by tlumder !

" ' Here he is,' said they, and in we all bundled into a room,

:;ithering round a bed, with me shut in among 'em, and tlie

cussed big onenlightened i\eathen that did the talking drawing
lilt an almiglity bowie-knife at the same time. ' Tiuit's your

Iniaa!' said he. Well, there lay a miserable-looking critter,

•vith his eyes sot and liis mouth open,—and his jaws got wider
land wider as he saw the crowd aiul the bowie-knife, I tell you !

That's the idea !
' said old big Ingin.

" * Rise up in that bed !
' said I, and I tell you what, T must

lilookedat him dreadful, for up he jumped on eend, as if he'd

|vst got a streak of galvanic.
" ' Git out on this floor,' said I, with a wusa look, and I

hish I may be shot if out he didn't come, lookin' an ild, I tell ye !

'^'' Now cut dirt drot yon f screamed I, and Jehu Gineral
iJackson !— if he didn't make a straight shirt-tail for the door,

[My 1 never make another ])ass. After him I went, and after

"etliey cum, and ^»'£?haps there wasn't the orfullest stampedo
|.i\vn three j)airof stars that ever occurred in ^Michigan ! Down

it old rheumatiz through the bar-room—out I cut after him
l-over went the stove in the rush after both on us. I chased
|i'n round two s([uars—in the snow at tluit—then headed him
laud chased him back to hotel agin, where lu; landed in a
[wtmwat, begged for his life, and said

—

hc\l give up t/ir pro-
hrUj ! Well, L wish I may be shot if he wasn't a feller that

py were oll'erin' a reward for in liull'alo ! I made him dress

iinself—cured of his rheumatiz—run it right out of him ; de-

jsered iiim up, pocketed the reward, iind eafaUis/icd t/ie sciau'r,

lythuuder!"

LI.

MAX VCr.^US IIOKSK.

A PEW days ago a match was made for jNFr (i. B. to run
^« hundred yards, on a road that he should select, foi* a
iiiilred dollars a side, against iMr J. U. W.'s grey mare ; botli

'^"aud beast were known to bo pretty /a^Y, particularly tlit>

18
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biped ; however the owner of the quadruped was not ffJow in

backing liis mare to win, swearing she could and icouhl beat

anything living in this " mortal world."

The eventful day having arrived, early in the morning was
j

met in Brooklyn Tom M., in charge of the mare on her wav to!

Gowanus, where it was understood the match should conieotl",

and a little later on were seen travelling, in the same direction,

the biped and liis friends, who were going to take all the gump-
tion out of the gallant grey.

On arrival of the j^artisans of each party, the owner ofl

tlic mare wished to settle the business instanter, saying he had)

to attend a dog fight, and wouldn't miss it "not for nothinn;.''!

—he therefore wished the biped to clioose his ground, and let]

the match come off at once ; this the biped assented to, anij

named for his ground the swamp leading from the turnpike to

penny bridge. AVhen this choice became known •' there wasu'tl

no row, I dare say," but there certainly was a small measure of

cursing and swearing, and the owner of the grey mare swon
" he'd be d d if ever tliey notched his mare in a swamp."

After a precious good muss, it was then arranged tiie

should change the locality, and New Brighton, Staten Islaiu

was fixed upon as a good place, and, as the day was pretty wcl

advanced (and the dog fight sure to be over), the owner of tli

grey made no objection, and away all started for Eichmoui

county.

On their arrival at these diggins, the biped was again urge

to select his ground, and chose two hundred yards on the beac

where the stones and shingles were so numerous aud large, tlia^

the mare would have been very fortunate in threadini,' t\\

hundred yards through them in a day or two. Anotlier ro

took place, but the biped preserved, with wonder, his grea

equanimity of temper, and when remonstrated with on th

nature of the ground he chose, he stated, very coolly, " he didiil

make matches to lose them." But as they all seemed to tliiu

that the spirit of the wager was, that the match should be rui

on a turnpike road, and as he had no wish to disap[toint "i

nobody," lie was willing to run it as they wished, and if tin.'

would follow him the road should be selected without deli

A loud hurrah followed this speech, aud away the lot truil^'

in his wake.

Now the biped, being well acquainted with the geon;rai)liH'

bearings of Staten Island, led them to a spot where a vi

desirable house stood, viz. a public-house, with a very aeco

inodating laudlord, aud a fine old tree before the door.
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" Gentlemen," says he, " we are now on the turnpike road

—will this road satisfy you ?
"

" Yes, yes," cried a hundred voices.

" Well, then," says he (stripping off his superfluities),

•here goes—here's my ground, and 1 don't go not nowhere
e'u.e, if Ido, I'm d d."

Saying which, he took a line and measured twenty yards

from the trunk of the tree, on each side, and says

—

" Xow, old fellow, mount your grey, and let's begin."
" AVhere's the <j:round ? " savs Tom ]\[.

" AVliore's the ground?" says the biped, ''why here, on a

fair turnpike road. I'm a going to run your mare two hundred
yards, just round tliis tree, and you don't find this child run on
sny other track."

Nutf said—the owner of the grey looked unutterahles, and,

kith the mare and rider, made immediate tracks for the Empire
City. Not so the biped—he and his friends, thankfal for

bving "got out of the hole," stayed on the island a few days,

on the spree, until they thought the choler of the owner of the

(juadruped would have time to evaporate.

LII.

SCENES IN ILLINOIS.

Tins State has a sort of heterogeneous population—a sort

|('f pepper-and-salt mixture of all the races of mankind. The
smoking, phlegmatic German, the Swede, the Norwegian, the
Ifceer-di inking Dutchman, the selt'-cmnplacent .lohn Bull, tlie

canny vScot, the Israelite, the merc-urial Frenchman, the
frolicking Irishman, and the ever-present, over-active Yankee,

Itf^'^'cther with the Buckeye from Ohio, the Jloosicr from
llinliana, and the generous Southerner- -all arc here in about
hual ])ropo.'tions, and give about their ecjual ipiota to the
Itliaracter of the State, and sup])ly a choice variety of their

Ivi'uliar expressions in its language. The IIoosi(>r "allows,"
jltie Southerner "suspicions," the Buckeye " reckons," while
I'^o Yankee " calculates," and the Missourian " opinions."
jl^lie State has yet no settled character—its ditferent elements

t having yet had time to harmonize and settle together.
^0 ita laws, its manners, and its languages.
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iiEi ' il •< i

ili

The TaTikee hero is the same as the Tanlvee anywhorp—
only more so. More liberal, less savinj^, les.s relij^'ious. los

honest, less careful of a|)i)earanees—but (juiteasentcrpnsi;i.r,

and bound to p^ct a livinj; at his own or somebody's expciKc.

The Irishman is improved here—more intellij^ent, tluiltv,

and steady, and in every respect more of a man, and a belt'r

citizen, than he is elswhcre whore I have seen him.

The Englishman gets good property here. IFe faros woll,

drinks his grog when he likes, and always alone, or with Lis

own countrymen—keeps a pointer or setter, a double-bairclcd

gun, and enjoys field sports w-hen he pleases, A great maiiv

are scattered over the country, but do not readily assiinilate

Avith the people, and prefer brandy to corn whiskey—in whiili

they show good taste.

The Scotchman here is always a good citizen, and a man
of property, steady, thrifty, and law-abiding. The Gcniiaii

and Jew do the fiddling and huckstering and gardoiiiiiLf,

wood-sawing, cooking, and a large part of the drinkiui:. Tlio

only men I have seen drunk here were Germans, and yet tlicv

are good citi/ons. The Swedes and Norwegians are steady,

hard-working fellows, and give nobody any trouble.

The Hoosier is a sort of cross between the Soutlieriurl

and the bear, with all his qualities,—mental, moral, ai

physical,—^just about equally divided between the two ract

"with a touch of the wandering Arab, He is a waiiderinL'i

animal, and his home and house are wdierever his wairi^ni

happens to be, near some timber or fence for firewood, aip

where there is water enough for cofi'ee ; whiskey he takes raw

and washing is to him and his a work of supererogation.

The young Sucker, the rising generation of all tlics

heterogeneous materials, is the devil just as nearly as he isaiiv

thing, unlettered, ignorant, uncivilized, self-dependent, iiw

lawless, unpolishetl, resolute, careless, confident, tobao

chewing, whiskey-drinking, suspicious of good clothes or ti<

manners in others, and finally, to use his own exj)Te.^sinii

"don't caro 's/n/c/is' for law, gospel, or the devil." t^r

general characteristic of the animal is, that he is al\va\

anticipating that somebody will " feel big," which ho cousiiki

his duty to resent before it happens.

The way the young Sucker volunteer fought in IMcxi'

may give you some idea of his characteristics. He was iIk'i

perfectly desperate in a fight. One of the oflTicers relatinl t

me a little scene which occurred at J3uena A'ista, when th

whole brunt of the Mexica^: advance was borne by au llliu^^i'
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r(^i;iment. It seemed as thoiio;(i thoy would be annihilated

bv superiority of numl)ers, and there were some siu^ns of
wiiverini^, when a young Sucker drew liis rille deliberately

and dropped a jMexieaji. " aSVY up the pins! '^ he shouted, and
the whole regiment took up the word, and at every fire would
shout—"Set up the pins!" The officer said they fought
like demons, and with as mucli drollery and fun as if on a
spree. At another time when a charge was ordered, one of

the officers could not think of the word, and he shouted," Let
'crrip !

" when the whole line burst out with the yell, " Let 'er

rip
!

" and dashed in among the Mexicans, laughing and
sliouting the new battle-cry. Of course there are many
limiourable exceptions, but the characteristics of the young
J'ucker are mainly as I have represented. The State itself is

yet but little over " twenty years of age," and was settled

all in a heap Poverty piled in the settlers very unceremo-
niously, and they had to struggle with all sorts of hardships
and difliculties, sickness, privations, bereavements, and even
dangers. So the youth were conceived, nursed, and brought
iij) in a mixture of all sorts of exigencies, which makes them
v.hnt thev are.

-Many curious and most laughable scenes are of daily occur-

rciHV in the courts of justice; 1 will relate one which occurred

ill Khane county, in the circuit court, a few years ago, when
[Gov. Ford was the presiding judge, which will serve as a

fiKcimen.

An old miner and land contractor of considerable wealth,

|ws summoned as one of the grand jury. He came to court

[ii.oriously drunk and rather late—in fact, not until the court

as organized, and was engaged in trying a case, lie camo
|>tai;'^^('ring in, dressed in buckskin, and making his way to the

lar, addressed the court and people with "How are ye, darn
)e?" at the top of his voice.

The judge put on a decorous frown, and said, " Mr Clerk,

filter a line of tive dollars against Mr ."

" Wal, judge, I guess you think tiiis old boss han't got the

l-ioncy, but you're mistaken, old feller."

Ju(1(ie
—" j\ir Clerk, enter a line often dollars."

'• Wal, old feller, I can fork up." Aud he threw down the

|?'hl to pay the fine.

Juil(je—" Mr Clerk, enter a fine of twenty dollars."

"AV^al, judge, liere'a the pewter, but if only we two are

h'iiig to play this, put up your money if you do rake down the

pill*.''
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Jh(1(jo—" ;Mr Clerk, enter a fine of fifty dollars."

"Hold on, judge, that's too big an ante. The old hoss'sl

got the lead, but 1 won't play if you don't put down vourl
stakes— I draw the bets."

By tills time the judge was 8avage, while the crowd were!
vastly amused.

Judf/c—" Mr Shcrid', commit this man for contempt oti

court."

"Hold on, judge, ;/o<f';r too fast, or I be, and I gue^is it"s|

me. I bid oil" the jail-yard, j;iil, and all, for the taxes, and I

guess I own that are public institution, and you won't imprison

a man in his own house, I reckon." This was said with a kind!

of drunken gravity that made it irresistibly ludicrous. Thoj
sheritf dragged him ott', however, and the next day, when h(;|

was sober, he made a proper a])ol()gy,and was forgiven. Eijuallr

ludicrous nc^nes have occurred among this free-and-easy peoplel

enough to fill a volume, but the class of men who were tliol

actors are rnpi lly disa])pearing, and in all the towns of ten nt

twelve years' growtli, tliere are now good lawyers, good public

buildings, and respectahle courts, though conducted with iioii

of that im])osing ceremony which you see in Canada, or even ii

New England.

LIII.

SKETCHES OF PINY WOODS CHARACTER.

3-{eader, did you ever see a rnal specimen of a plny-woiul^

chap, wiuj had travelled enough to give him confidence, anc

make him feel at ease npon a Turkey carpet? ]f not, jii>

imagine the appearance of the present one as he stalks into tli

parlour of Col. Jones, whom he had called upon to sell a"rii:!n

smart chunk of a critter beast." His bushy head ot undeliiiab!

coloured hair was full six feet above his immens-e cowhide uinKr

standings, tlie lower half of the intermediate space being coven
(|

with a sort of home-grown and home-spun dirty-looking (Jtcorui

nankin-coloured fabric, not quite as coarse as the fellow's sliiitJ

•which he said was warped of grape vines, filled with oven-woiHif

and wove in a ladder. His coat was of the same sort, only

little more so, being ornamented with a stripe of red oak bruwi
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the crowd wcrel

for contempt ot
j

and another of hickory bark yellow; but the vest was "jusfc

the article of dry goods to take the rag off the bush ; " aud thou

the cut and set of the whole suit was enough to give a tailor

fits, and that was more than was ever given to the clothes.

The way he walked into the parlour was a caution to old

folks ; taking a seat on a divan, he began diving his hands into

the inmost recesses of tlie aforesaid valiar trowsera, because lie

did not know where else to put sul-Ii useless appendages, which
were in his way powerful. His hat he hung upon one of the

arms of a branch candlestick on the mantel, aud his whip he
spread out upon the centre taljle.

The entrance of Miss Lizzie cost him a desperate effort at

polittmess ; but as the Col. would not be in for an hour, he had
to fill up the time with conversation. Looking about him he
discovered a piano, which he knew by sight as well as the boy
did the letter A, but dog rot him if he could call the varmint

by name. So he made bold to ax the gal if she ever fiddled

songs on that long thing in the corner, cause he'd hearn old

8vkes' gal make um go like thunder, that's a fact, Miss ; she's

:iraal screamer—enough to knock the hind sights right off a
:.41er, what's got no old woman of his own.

Xot liking to be out-done bv okl Svkes' gal, Miss Lizzie

diidly consented to entertain tlte gentleman until her "dad"
:hould return.

Piny yellow plush was mightily taken, but didn't think it

liiite equal to the music at his wedding. This announcement
Hitirely knocked up all of iNliss Lizzie's music, since it would be
avain eftbrt to capture, aithougli she miglitwin her polite beau.

'• Ah, how was that ? do tell me. 1 do like to hear about a
ivedding, and evei'ythiug connected with it—do tell me ; if you

hvill, I will try and sing you one of the sweetest songs in the

world about a wedding, and here come my two sisters, who will

be delighted to hear about yours, ami what you had for supper,

and all about it : for I must tell vou, one of them is thinking

I

now about her own wedding."

After a succession of the politest crookings of the back, in

I

honour of the new comers, and after a little more urging, ho

I

spread himself, and began to cut loose.

" Well, you see, gals, I and Jule—that's my old woman as

13 now—she was miserable good-looking then—had done a hca[)

I

of courting off and on, but nobody thought we was as mighty

I

nigh getting coupled, when old Missus Wade—that/s Julc's

mother like—niade up a quiltin, one of the raal old fashun sort,

I

you never seed the like on't I'll bet my pile.
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" Well, old 3Hssu3 Wade is jist the oncontanlcerest best Iian I

to get up a (^lilting supper as ever trotted round a stump d
tlictn parts—but, Lord help you ! she'd no idea me and Julo
had any notion of splicing—that is, doubling teams voii kiKiw

—^^joining giblets—or what d'ye call it—that artenioon
; but

nie and Jule had talked the thing over a powerful heap of tiiius,

and had just fixed things up just ready to take 'em all iu a It'ap

on the last quarter stretch. So she sorter put the old woman
up to have the quilting, and the way she coaxed to go in for the

feed would astonish any them sort of things now-a-dav!<, r

reckon.

AVell, T went over t'other side of little muddy clear bi^

creek, on the dry fork of Kapid Kun, and told parson Roberts

if he would come over and just make me and Jule one, I would
give him two days' work next corn-shucking time ; and he eaicl

he would if the water got down in dry fork, so he could get his

critter over, case he had got a ramfoozleifi/catioii in one of his

dog-kickers, so he couldn't walk no way it could be fixed. Wdl,
when I told the old boss how Jule and the old woman had been

poking iu the sugar 'mong the flour, he 'lowed he'd come auv-

how, if he had to go round the big swamp, and cross over Jones'

Bridge by the new Ziou Ebenezer meeting-house.
" So when the day came, the way the gals did shell out of

them parts couldn't be beat, 1 tell you ; and some of them were

all-kill-fired smart to look at, mind I tell you.
" AVell, when they all got a going it, I rode up sorter acei-j

dental like, and says 1

—

" ' Hello there, house !

'

"

" ' Hello yourself", Jim Billings," says the old woman ;
" li:?ht,|

and come in—there's none but your friends here, I reckon."'

" ' Why, what on airtli," says I, " is the doings here ?
"

Never letting on as though I knowed the first thing about I

tlie gathering ; and then the gals they all jined in, and 'lowt'd I

mought as well hang my critter to a swinging limb, and come

and string needles for 'em till the rest of the fellers come anyhow;

and so I pretended as though I didn't think of coming at all,

only as I was going by on my way down to Smalley's store to

see what would be the chance of getting some seed tatcrs up

from Augusta next week, and seeing a right smart giitherinijj

there, I thought I'd just see what they were all up to ;
but I

couldn't think of stepping in, for I wan't fixed for't no how.

But arter a while I concluded I might see some of the fellersj

up from about Smalley's, coming to the dance the gals said tlioy

were going to have, arter the quilt was out, and so 1 could findj
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wliat the chance was for taters, maybe as how ; so I concluded

1 il stop, if they'd say nothing about my having my every-day

dry goods on.

"Sol tied my critter out, and came in, and the way I did string

I

them needles and talk pritty, is one of the most onaccountablest

liiig-nni-easy spreadificationi I ever made— I jist crooked my
w over to Jule not to notice my crankums, and she took tho

hint, and led off the beautifulest of anything I ever seed.
" Well, about the time we'd rolled the thing for the last

I

puff, somebody else sung out down by the bars

—

" ' Who keeps house ?
'

" I knovved right straight it was parson Roberts, and I sorter

looked over to Jule, on the sly, as to say—my filly, I'll be h^g-
l.'iiig you powerfully 'fore long, or I ain't Jim Billings no way
lou can fix it !

" And when the gals seed who it was, I said mighty innocent
like
—

' I'll bet a peck of goubers, ready roasted, that the old

|;arson is going over to see Aunt 8ally Wilden's old man, for

ie is mighty nigh going off with one of them old turns that

Iwine nigh upon't upsetting his apple-cart last spring.' So
lavs I

—

"
' Parson, you're on your way to see old man Wilden, ha ?

|l\'ell, light, parson, and come in a while, and I'll go over with
rou.'

"'Oh, yea! do get him in,' says all the gals, 'and we'll

|:.t up a ceremony.'
"

' I'll act the feller, and marry any gal what'U have me,'

Iiav3 Mehitable Ann Eliza Jones Baily.
"' So will I !

' says I.

" ' I should like to see you try it !
' says about six of 'em at

icnee.

'"Well, I reckon you would,' thinks I ; 'but there's only
lie gal in this crowd will git that offer.'

" Well, the parson he tied his critter and come in, and
liniost the first thing he ax'd ^larm AV'ade, was, if she had a
lack of keerds

—
'cause, you must know, he was jist one of the

pverfullest preachers in Georgia, and he could jist beat any-
ping that ever wore a shirt at Yuker, and he knowed I could
pke a hand 'bout equal to the next feller.

" Arter a while the fellers began to gather, and 'fore long

Ngals finished the quilt, and such a shaking, and pulling, and
[jwling, as you never seed nohow, I reckon ; and old Mann

ide declared if any of them gals, seeing parson Roberts was
I'i'tre, and all ready, w^ould get married, ahe would give 'em that
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quilt, sure as grease. So at that I gin Jule a wink, and sho

slij)t out and got in the smoke-house, to put on her calico iixiii.-:

and I tuk my saddle-bags and made fcr the fodder stacks, to

git my Sunday rig on. And I toll you wliat 'tis, Miss, 1 reckon

you never seed a couple of chaps look much slicker than mo .'uid

Jule by moonlight. So I tuk Jule by the hand, and wa'kul
right in among ail the gals and fellers, just as they'd began to

wonder what on yearth had become of Jim and Jule, and 1 tell

you she did look mighty sweet, that's a fact, and they all seed

right oil" that something was going to happen, case we was li\td

up slick, that ar a foct. So says 1

—

"' jNIarm Wade, I should just like to have that quilt 1

mine and Jule's, if you are willing.'

"At that, 1 never seed anybody in my life so miglili

knocked up all of a heap, since I know'd myself. She know
something was come round, for I was dressed up rather nion

than when I first stopt in, and Jule had on her best, I tell ymi

with a string of blue diamond beeds on her neck that shiiu

like stars; and she'd got shoes and stockings on, and that ll

old woman know'd well 'nuff she wouldn't do at home, 'cept mi

some extra 'casion, and so says she, arter looking at us about

minute, good, says she

—

" ' Jim Billings, are you in downright yearnest ? and do yoi

want to marry my Jule for keeps? cause if you do, you niu.-

jist do it right now; but if you're going to fool her, you

better make your will 'fore you go out of this house.'
" Me and Jule both answered at once, that we'd jnst mad

it up to have the quilting to get the gals and fellers ihciv

without letting on anything about the wedding, and we was i

right-down yearnest about it.

"
' Now,' says I, ' parson, cut loose, and let us have i

over.'

" He went at it like a uav's work, and, Lord bless vou, i

didn't take him no time hardly to make old folks on us ; an

then such a hugging and kissing, and pulling and howliii

and jawing, you never seed, for you see they all liked Ju

mightily.
" Soon as they'd got sorter over this heat, the old womn

told them they monght as well trot themselves into t'other roon

and get a feed. AVell, I never did eat in any of the big house—'cause when we goes down to Augusta, we always carriei

grnb along with us—but I should like to know if they evei

have any better feed than that w^as."
'• Oh, do tell us what you had, and how it was made.

'!iier

lut

t
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lave that quilt 1-

and let us liave i

ow it was made.

assure you, I have no doubt it was at least equal to any other

in anybody's house, bic; or little. Pray describe it."

'• Well, you see, ^liss, the old lady had spread herself to

I

have a heap of <;ood things. First there was a biled j)ig, stuffed

with taters, and it was so tender you could just eat it without

la knife, just as easy as falling oft' a log. And there was a sight

if fried chickens, and gravy enough to cat with a spoon, and
list as much bacon and greens as anybody could ])ut under their

l^elts; and there was tater-coftee and store-coll'ee—you could

have as much as you could pour into your funnel. But the pic
md cakes, they was all killing nice, I tell you ; they had some
fiike they called plum-cake, though 'twant plums, but it was

|:all of black-looking >iweet things they tried to make me believe

Ins raisins ; but 'twant equal to the real huckleberry cake.

IAnd they had tater pies and peach pics ; I reckon you'd jist

^ke to know how to make 'em 'i

"

" Certainly ; do tell us— I am very fond of good pies."

" So am 1, and Jule can beat the nation making them sort.

lyow, to make tater pies, you stretch a piece of dough 'cross a

plate, and then smear biled tater over it, with some milk and
liiiijiir, and it can'*: be beat. And peach pie, you take a piece

If dough and stretch across a plate, and ])our some biled

jfieaches in it, and then you stretch another piece of dough over

li:. for a kiver; and wh^n it's baked you can't tell what it's

pde on, 'less you peck a hole in it ; and that's the way we
lead to do that night, 'cause there wore lots of all sorts of pies,

ivith kivers to 'em. I reckon every gal and feller there eat

}m\\ upon as much that night as they knew how to put under
Itlieir dry goods ; and artcr supper, the way they did dance, was
jfiiough to make the fur fly in a tall coon-hunt. Jule she tried

iwhile with her stompers on, but she couldn't stand it, case

levery now and then she'd tread on some feller's toes, and then
le'd cuss, and so she down on one knee, and then t'other, and
lad 'em off in less than no time, wl:ile she and her feller was
pitin' for a chance to cut in, and so t'other gals, seeing how
rie did, they all come down on their marrow-bones, as they

pme round, and when they had all got rid of their shoes and
jitockings, the way they put in the double licks, beat anything
lever saw afore in Georgia. And would you believe it. Miss,

I'iiere was only three gallons of licker di ink there that night

;

pit mind I tell you, there was a right sweet chance of courting

\m 'fore morning, and I do 'spect Bill Fisher would have tied

-P to his gal that night, but when he got her in the notion, come
Ij look round, d n me if old parson lioberts—the old fox
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•—liadn't cut out and gone, clear as mud ; and 'fore next week.
what do you think she done? why, she just nater'lv turned in I

and died; she did, as true as my name is Jim Billini;s, and
]3ill he jist took to drink, and ain't been worth a doj^'s rumicL
ever snicc.

LIA'

OLD BLAND, THE PIONEER.

Tx wandering tlirough the woods wlicre solitude seems ti

hold undivided reign, so that one learns to fancy companionable

qualities in tlie ilowers, and decided sympathetic intelligence ii

the bright-eyed squirrel, it is not uncommon to find orinin;il.<

odd enough to make the fortune of a human menagerie, such a

will doubtless form, at no distant day, a new resource for ihi

curious. If any of the experimental philosophers of the dav

should undertake a collection of this nature, I rccouniHin'

the Vv'oods of the west as a liopeful field for the search. Od(

people are odder in the country than in town, because there i

nothing like collision to smooth down their salient points, and be

cause solitude is the nurse of reverie, vvhich is well known tobetli

originator of many an erratic freak. There is a foster relation^

ship at least between solitude aiul oddity, and nowhere is tliig

more evident than in the free and easv new countrv. A laii

speciuum used totlirive in a certain green wood not a thousaiu

miles from this spot ; a veteran who bore in his furn)W('d Iron

the traces of many a year of hardship aiul (>.\i)osure, and wliosfl

eyes retained but little of the twinkling light which nuist liavi

distinguished them in early life, but which had become subj

nieiged in at least a twilight darkness which scai'ce allDwei

him to distinguish the light of a candle. Jlis limbs wcra

withered and almost usidi'ss, his voice shrunk to a ])iping trebltj

and his trembling hands but imperi'ectly pertorined lliril

favourite ofiice of carrying a tumbler to his lips. Jlis loiiMiij

alone escaped the general decay, and in this one organ ufij

concentrated (as it is with the touch in cases of blindness) tliC

Y tency of all the rest. If we may trust; his own account.

adventures had be(>n only less varied and wonderful than lln'^j

of iSiubad or Baron Munchausen. But we used sometiiucs tj
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think distance may be the source of deception in matters of
time as well as of space, and so made due allowance for faulty

perspective in liis renn'niscences.

His house was as diil'erent from all other houses as ho him-

self was from all other nuMi. ]t was shaped somewhat like a
beehive; and, instead of ordinary walls, the shingles continued

in uninterrupted courses from the peak to the ground. Atone
>ide was a stick chimney, and this was finished on the top by
the remnant of a stone churn; whether put there to perform

the legitimate ollice of a chimney-pot, or merely as an arch.i-

tectural ornament, 1 cannot say. It had an nuiqife air at any
wte when one first espied it after miles of solitary riding, where
no tree had fallen except those which were removed in making
the road. A luxuriant hop-vine crept up the shingles until it

nound itself around this same broken churn, and then, seeking

:;irther support, the long ends still stretched out in every direc-

|;:ou, so numerous and so lithe, that every passing breeze made
hem whirl like green-robed fairies dancing horn pipes about the

himney in preparation for a descent upon the inhabitants

lii'lovv.

At the side opposite the chimney was a sort of staircase,

arcely more than a ladder, leading to the upper chamber,

arried up outside through lack of room in tlie little cottag{>;

[slid this airy fiight was the visible sign of a change which took

;laee in the old luan's establishment towards the latter ])art of

is life. A grand-daughter, the orphan of his only son, had
omc to liim in utter destitution, and his made it necessary to

bve a second apartment in the shingled hive ; so the stairs were
lilt outside as we have said, and Julia JJrand was installed in

iae wee chamber to which it led. She was a girl of twelve,

I'.tThaps, at this time, and soon became all in all to her aged
ri'hitive. But we will put her oft' for the present, that we may
pall at more length our recollections of old Kichard lirand.

The race of rough old pioneers to which ho belonged was fast

pssing away, and emigration aiul improvement are sweeping

pm the face of the land evei-y trace of tludr existence. Tho
birit bv which thev were animated has no fellowship witli

paniboats and railroads; their ])lear ures were not inereascnl

'it diminished by the ra})id aee(>s.sion of population, for whom
I'ley had done much to prepare the way. ^" The younger and
prdii'r of their number felt theiuselves elbow(>d, and so pressi'd

nward to the boundless ])rairies of the I'ar west ; the old shrunk
pin contact with society, anil gathered themselves as if to

^ait the mighty hunter in chaructcrislic fashion. Old Brand
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belonnjed to the latter class. He looked ninety; but nir.ch

allowance must be made for winter storms and niglit-watchts,

and such irreguhirities and exposure as are sure to keep an
account against man, and to score their demands upon his body
botli within and without.

We have said tliat tlie house had a wild and strange look, andl

the aspect of the tenant of the little nest was that of an old!

wizard. Jle would sit by the side of the door enjoying the|

sunshine, and making marks on the sand with the long stal

which seldom qnitted his feeble hands, while his favourite catl

])urred at Ins feet, or perched herself on his shoulder, rubbiun4

herself against his grey locks unrej)roved. AVeird and sad was

his silent aspect; but once set him talking, or place in hisl

hands his battered violin, and you would no longer find silcnr(\

tiresome. One string was generally all that the instrumeiit

could boast ; but that one, like the tongue of the owner, per-

formed more than its share. It could say,

Hoy, Ik'tty ^Miirtin, tip-toe, tip-tcn',

Iloy, 15ctty iMaiiin, ti])-t()e iiiu'

;

Can't n'ot 11 liusl)aiul to pleiisc licr, please lior,

Can't got a husband to plousu hor mind !

as plain as any human lips and teeth could make the same

taunting observation ; but if you ventured to compare the ol

nuvgician to Paganini, " llum])h !
" he would say, with a toss oi

liis little grey head, "ninny 1 may be, but pagan I a'n't. am
liow ; for do I eat little babies, and drink nothing but water 'r'|

Nobody ever ventured to give an alUrmative answer to eitlkl

branch of this question ; so the old man triumphed in the rei'iitj

ation of the slander.

Directlv in front of the door bv which old Brand usualh
» •' tf

sat was a ])it, four or live I'eet deep perha{)s, and two feet i?

diameter at the top, and still wider at the bottom, where it \v;ij

strewn with broken bottles and jugs. {Mv Brand liiul, bysdiiij

accident, good store of these.) This pit was generally coviTod

during the day, but for many years the jjlatl'orm was ai wM
drawn within the door, with all the circumspection that attemli

the raising of a drawbridge before a castle gate in ancient tiiiic^

" is that a wolf-trap i^
'' inquired an uninitiateil "^uest. M

explosion of laughter met this tvnly r/rccn (juestion.

"A wolf-trap! 0! massy! what a wolf-hunter you be! loj

bought that 'ere line broadcloth coat out of bounty nu)iit'{

didn't ye ? How I should laugh to see ye where our Jakt'wi

once, when he war'u't more than twelve year old ! Your
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fjrin till a wolf would be a fool to ye ! I had a real wolf-traj)

then, / tell ye! There had been a wolf around, that was the

hungriest critter vou ever heard tell on. Nobodv pretended to

keep a sheep, and as for little piga they war'n't acireiiinstanee.

He'd eat a litter in one nitj;ht. Well! I dug my trap plenty

[deep euough, nud all the dirt I took out on't was laid up o' one
side, slantindieler, up-hill like, so as to make the jump a pretty

jiiood one; and then the other sides was built up close \ 1th

logs. It was a sneezer of a trap. So there I baited and bailed,

land watched and waited; but pigs was plenty where they waa
easier coine at, and no wolf came. By-and-by our old yellow

mare died, and what does I do but goes and whops th' old uiare

I
into the trap. 'There!' says T to Jake, says I, 'that wouUl
catch th' old Xick ; let's see what the old wolf '11 say to it. So
llhe next night we watch'd, audit war'n't hardly midnight when
Itlie wolf come along to go to the hog-pen. He scented old

Poll quick enough ; and I tell ye ! the way he went iuto the

trap war'n't slow. It was jist as a young feller falls in love,

liead over heels. Well ! now the question was how we should

kill the villain ; and while we was a consultin' about that, and
one old hunter proposin' one thing and another another, our
Jake says to me, says he, ' Father,' says he, 'I've got a plan in

liiiy head that I know'll do! I'll bang him over the head with
his knotty stick.' And before you couid say Jack liobinson,

|:ii that tarnal critter jump'd and went at him. It was a tough
Ibttle / tell ye ! The wolf grinned ; but Jake he never sto[)ped

|to grin, but put it on to him as cool as a cowcumber, till he got so

lie could see his brains, and then he was satisfied. ' Now pull

liiie out !

' says little Jake, says lie, ' And I tell ye what ! if it

h'n't daylight I want my breakfast!' And Jake was a show,

pyhow! AVhat with his own scratches and the spatters of
lilie wolfs blood, he look'd as if the Indians had scalped him all

lever."

"But what is this hole for?" persisted the visitor, who
I'liiid himself as far from the point as ever.

''Did you ever see a Indian 1
" said the wizard.

" No ! oh yes ; I saw Black Hawk and his j)arty, at Wash-
in;,'! on

"

" Black Hawk ! ho, ho, ho ! and Tommy ITawk too, I s'pose I

luilians dress'd off to fool the big bugs u]) there ! But J mean
I "/ Indians—Indians at home m the woods—dcn'ils that's as

praty for white men's blood as painters!* Why, when I

m'

* rautheis.
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come first into the Michijra;?, they were as thick as huclvlo-

berries. AVu didn't mind sliooting 'em any more than it' they'd

liad four legs. That's a foolish law that won't hjt a man kill

an Indian. Some people pretend to think the niggers liavt'ii't

got souls, but for my part I know tliey have ; as for Indians,

it's all nonsense! I was brought up right in with the blacks.

]My father own'd a real raft on 'em, and they was as huinaii as

anybody. AVHien my father died, and everything he had in tho

Avorld wouldn't half pay his debts, our old Momma Ycnus took

mother home to her cabin, and done for her as long as she livoil.

JN'ot but what we boys helped her as much we could, but wo
had nothing to begin with, and never had no larnin'. 1 was

the oldest, and father died when I was twelve years old, ami \\d

liadn't bt^gun to think about gettin' a schoolmaster on the

plantation. 1 used to be in with our niggers, that is,

them that used to be ours; and though I'd lick'd 'em aii(l|

kick'd 'em many a time, they was jist as good to me as it'i

I'd been their own colour. But I wanted to get some lariiiu',

so I used to lie on the floor of their cabins, with my head to

the fire, and so study a spellin'-book some Yankees had gi'n me
by the light of the pine knots and in'ckory bark. The Yaukeo
people was good friends to me ioo, and when I got old enoiiL:h

some 0!i 'em sent me down to New Orleans with a Hut loaikdl

with ilour and bacon.

"Ts'ow in them days there was no goin' u|) and down the

[Mississippi in comfort, upon 'count of the Spaniards. The very

first village I came to, they hailed me and asked for my j)ass.

I told 'em the niggers carried passes, but that I was a I'n'c-

born American and didn't need a ])ass to go anywhere upoiij

airth. So I took no further notice of the whiskerandoes till!

jist as I turn'd the next ])int, what should I see but a nuid fort

and a passelof sojers gettin' ready to lire into me. This looked

B(puilly, and I con»e to. They soon boarded me, and had in\j

boat tied to a tree and mv hands behind my back before vmi

could whistle. I told the boy that was with me to stick by aiull

see that iiothing happened to the cargo, and off 1 wont h

prison; nothing but a log-prison, but strong as thuniler, am

only a trap-door in the roof. So there 1 was in limbo tuekeJ

up ])relty nice. They gi'n me nothing to eat but stale con

breail and })ork rinds; not even a ])ickle to make it go dtiwiij

1 think the ilays was wcpieez'd out longer in that black hoi

than ever they was in Greenland. But there's an end to iiio>l

everything, and so there was to that. As good luck would havt

it, the whiskerando governor came along down the river ami
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!and"d at the village, and hearin' of tlie Yankee (they call'd me
a Yankee 'cause I was clear white), iiearin' that there was a
Yank(>e in the man-trap, he order'd me before him. There he
iablH'r'd away, and I jabber'd as fast as lie did ; but lie was a
ieurlemau, and gentlemen is like freemasons, they can under-
|;t;uid each other all over the world. 8o the governor let me go,

lid then he and the dons that were with him walk'd down with
line to luy craft, and gave me to understand they wanted to buy
oine o' my lixiiis. So I roU'd 'em out a barrel of Hour, and

llliiiig up a piissel of bacon, till they made signs there was enough,
;;nd ti oil the governor he pull'd out his gold-netted purse to

My n '. I laughed at him for thinkin' I would take pay from one
Itliat had used me so well ; and when he laid the money upon a

Itjx rilily, I tied it up in an old rag and chucked it ashore to

Irin after I pushed oif; so he smil'd and nodded to me, and Peleg

..d I wo took olf our hats and gi'n him a rousin' hurrah, and I

li'oiight that was the last 1 should see on him. But lo and be-

liiold ! when I got to Saw Orleans, there was my gentleman got

It'iere btd'ore me, and remitted all government eosls and charges,

IV I found buyers for my jierduce and my craft, ami like to have

|!)uu-,dit me too. But 1 lik'd the bush, so I took my gun and
het elf afoot through the wilderness, and found my way home
];;.:ai'.i with my money all safe. When I come to settle with

lue Yankees there was a good slieo for me aiul mother, so i

loiae (){f to buy a tract in the ^Michiii'a/?. 1 come streakin' along

|:;11 I got to the Huron river, and undertook to swim that with

y clothes on and my money tied round my neck. The stream

N; so high that I come pretty near givin' up. It was 'pull

levil, pull baker.' with me, and 1 was glad to ontie my money
lind h't it sio. That was before these blessed banks eased a

Idlow of his money so si irk and you had to carry hard cash.

lo mine went to the bottom, and it's there yet for what I know.
|l wei'L to work choj)j)in' till I got enough to buy me an eighty

;

M 1 bought and sold foui'teen times before I could get a farm

I'osuil; me, and like enough nuiy try again before I die."

" Hut you were going to tell me about tliis hole."

"Oh, the hole! yes— that 'erc^ hole! You see when I lirsfc

I'Uied, iind the Indians was as thiidv as snakes, so that I used
|i') sleep with my head in an iron pot for fear they should shoot

I'" through the logs, 1 dug that hole and li.v'd it just right for

Lm in case they came piowlin' about in the night. 1 laid a

pterin' board over it, so that if you stepped on it down you
I'oiit ; and there was a stout string stretch'd aerost it and tied

Itothe lock of my rifle, and the rifle was pointed through a holo

20
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ill the door, so whoever fell into the hole let off the rifle and
stood a good chance for a sugar-plom. I sot it so for years an,

I

never cauglit an Indian, they're so cunning ; and after tliey'dl

all pretty niucli left these parts I used to set it from habit.

But at last I got tired of it and ])ut up my ritle at niglit thoiifrlil

I still sot my trap ; and the very lirst niL,'lit after I left <jlf puttin'

the rifle through the hole who should come along but my owrJ
brotlier from old Kentuck, that I hadn't seen for twenty year if

He went into the hole about the slickest, but it only tore liisl

trowsers a little, and wasn't I glad I hadn't sot the rifle ?
"

LY.

WESTEKX TRAVEL.

If at any time you envied me, .setting forth upon iiiyj

flowery path, you had better reverse the engine and go bad

some distance upon the track. iS'ot but that Philadelpbia was

the same dear old city ; not but that Baltimore and tlio Eutaw-J

liouse had the same friendly aspect (T ])ass over the road tj

Baltimore) ; not but tbat I found the road, tb ough JMaryland and

Virginia to Cumberland, fliie enough in stupendous mouutaiu

scenery and 1)eautiful Potomac-lapses of water, and all that ; but

those Alleghanics !—those heartless, stony, chasmy Alleghanics,!

that reminded me (painfidly) of my school-boy days, and '" Old^

Grev Whack," as we used to call our now lamented teacher ! Evl'i

now, I can scarcely look upon a hard-bottomed chan* without

some feelings of envy. One little fellow, who was on tin' baok-

seat with myself, after some two hundred and forty blimps

gave it up, and for the rest of the night hung over the «tr:i|^

that is back of the middle-seat. Tlie scenery of the AUeghanii'S

at night, possesses a freshness and wild Dantesipu? vigour that

are perfectly stunning. You see nothing but the occasioiml

lantern of a benighted teamster ; but you are reniinded by sdimij

one of the passengers, every few minutes, ofthe wonderful l/'uakd

of uat lire around you.
4.'

"Here's a place where a stage went over a few years at;;''

down that place—it's so black you can't see, but if the ili'iv.

sheers his horses that way six inches, down ice gc and it'^^ *"''}]

two hundred feet to the bottom— that's all !
" (bump).
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*' Were they killed ?
"

" Killed ! well, I should rather (bump) think so."

''There, now'a another place just like it on (bump) t'other

side. A teamster walked off there this day fortnight ; fell on
his back across a sharp rock, and broke right in two. When
they (bump) picked him up, they pulle4 out about tew feet of
his spiral-marrer." x

Little fellow on the strap
—" Oh, Christmas! "

" D'ye liear about the stage being robbed i^

"

"No! AVhen?"
"'Bout six weeks ago; the truuks were all cut loose from

the back, and when the passengers got to Union, I'll be go-
blamed if they had any baggage !

"

" Pleasant night, sir !

"

" Well, I should tliink it was a lee-tle inclined to rain."

So we got to B . At this place we found a couple

waiting to be married in the hotel, with groomsman and brides-

maid. The bride, tall, ruddy-lipped, black-eyed, and altogether

a very pretty young woman : the groom, a little diminutivo
" broth of a boy," abouT twice her age. After the ceremony,
I came into tlie room with a cigar in my mouth (as is custom-

ary), and said

—

" Perhaps you don't
"

'" Oh, yes, I like the smoke, and like to smoke 'em too."

The bride said this.

" AVill vou allow me to offer you one? "

"H'T?"
" AVill you have a cigar yourself?

"

"Yes, thank ve."
" AVill vou 't

'*'

(to the bridesmaid).
(( No, I'll wait till she gets along some, and then I'll take a

pull iit her"n."

AVe leave B- next morning (my friend D- — aiul I j,

i'here aro."ud here we take a temporary leave of each other.

two stages nearly full ; one has an inside and one an outsiifi;

kcat ; so 1")—— takes the latter, and i climb into the back-scaL

ot'a stage, and am titled into the; side of an old woman with a

baud-box on her knee, and a great Kcutik-kian iits himself iuit*

lay side. Having a middle-scat i take advantage of my slLun-

tidii. aiul make an arm-chair of it, by resting my elbows on 1h(»

[old lady's band box ami the Kentuckian's arm; then I open
"David Copperlield" on the back of the^ gentleman in \'vo\\[,

I

and W(» go along " like l)ricks." So we ride a few hours.
" Capt'n," says the Kcntuckian (he always calls me Capt'nj,
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*' will you allow nie to put my legs in yours ? I got a pain in

my side ridin' all night."
" Oh, certainly."
" Conse([uence is," I am jammed so tiglit that I begin to

think wedges will be called betbre I ever get my knees apart

again. Then I conmiiserate those un fortunate Venetian cap-

tives who see the walls of their prison gradually closing upon
them

; then I think of poor people crushed under a fallini;

building; then I begin to have the cramp in both legs; it i;ety.

to be intolerable ; at last I wake up my companion.
" Kentuck, you must move a little."

"Certain, Capt'n."

The room so aflbrded gives me little relief ; at last I hc:irj

the cheery voice of D - , from the top of the other coach—
" Come up here

;
plenty of room !

"

And so 1 escaped from my purgatory. "We rattle down
merrily to Wheeling, and here we take supper.

'•' * * From the time I left Cincinnati imtil I reni-hell

IMcmphis, I heard of Ihree explosions, one Hre, and one sinkiiiir.j

Then Ave had the small-pox on board, and lay beside the "II

—

at the wharf, on board of which there had been four deaths IVoiu

cholera. I went to a trial in Memphis of a slave, who had kiUc i

three men with the thigh-bone of an ox in three single blowM

and there was a fellow there, with the marks of a pisto? bullc

in his cheek, disposed to be drunk aiul (piarrelsome, who kcp

talking to me. Also the porter told me to lock my door ii

night, as there had been some robberies in town, and tliey sus-

pected, in fact, almost knew, "t was the man in nuniber fourteei

—my room being number fifteen—my vis-a-vis, by Jove ! The

porter had a pistol, with the butt just peeping out of his siil

coat-pocket. That indicated the character of the land in whiei

I happened to be. On board this boat there are two very ui;lv|

customers : one is,a fellow on crutches, always drunk ; and lu

has a paper on his hat with "fifteen hundred doUai's rewaril']

for a man who killed his uncle t ree weeks since. There is ;ii^

old Col. C here, who was seven^ly cut all over his face, :j

W^w years ago, by a gambler, in defending a young man fro..

being ])illaged; and, altogetlier, it is very rduiantic and plc;isj

ing! lieloved land of the pistol and bowie-knife!—what 1ki|

teen said of thee is not fiction! I do not take hear-say, buj

liave the visible evidence all around!
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\io rattle ilowi:

L\I.

MIKE hooter's riailT WTTII THE PANTHER.

A YAZOO SKETCH.

"Talk'tn' of paiitors," said i\[ikc, "an' tlio sevicgerous

Idispersition o' tlic varmint, the critter ^vllat camps out down
lin my deadnin' ain't to be beat no whar nortli nor south o'

ISatnrtia. You bosses in this here vilhigo makes er great

Ihcll-er-bcllow 'bout seein' tlie elcpliant an' ligiitin' the tiger,

Ian' all that kind er small suckumstanoe ; but wait 'tell you'vo

Iseen the sights what brother Hooter's seen, an' font sich

Ipanter lights like this child has, an' my privit 'pinion is you'll

jkop braggin' right plum.'

I
"You muKt know," continued our narrator, "you must

Iknow this child ain't skeer'd o' nothin' this side o' no uhar
I'cept it's doin' er mean trick, an' when it comes to that I

leaves in. But when von talks 'bout er bar fight or er leetle

Ismail fuss with er ])anter, an' all that kind er privit 'muse-

Imcnt, I'm fl/nr ! They say Dave Bra/.eal's up to deer huntin',

Ian' Sam Dougherty's purty fast arter a fox—but that's er

Ismail, slim bi/./,ness—^an' when they've cotch the varmint, all

Itliey gits is er ])ie('e uv his coat-tail an' some bar. j^ut bar

Ian' panter shootin's worth a feller's while, an' thar this child's

Iperfectually in town. 01c Ike Hamljerlin use to be some in

Ithat line, an' so was Parson James ; but, when I s(]uat down.

lin our clearin,' Ike begun steam-docterin' fur er livin', an'

Ibrother James ho tukto preachin'. You never hearn none er

lihat James' sermons, didn't you? AVell, if you never did,

rest go down to Claibornesville to camp meeting next timo
that hoss-ily spouts, an'

—

sich preachin' I whew ! an'—sich

ihollerin' ! Parson .lames could take the lint otf all for Ioi/<f,

lany day! An' when he cutn to slap[)in' his bans an' stompin'

lliis feet, an' foamin' at the gills—^^jest to see the shines uv
them mourners ! Sirli shoutin' an' sich er 'nuther hollerin'

In' screamin' 'mongst the wimmin ! an' sich tarnation cuttin'

lup, an' wollerin' an' rollin' 'bout in the straw an' shucks, you
Inever hearn tell nv since you was kittened

!

I
" Howsever, that aiii't tcllln' 'bout the panter; an', some-

lliow or 'nuther, when I gits to talkin' uv my huntin' scrapes.
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Tke Hambcrlin, an' sicli lilcc follcrs, always pops into inv

noddle ; an', 'stead nv tell in' the story, I iiies offn tlie track,

an' commences talkin' 'bout my neif^lihours. Speakin' uv Tke,

an' the way he use to steam-doctor tlicin yaller chaps in the

hills, 'minds me uv er tale I)r Turnipsecd use to tell on liiiu

'bout how he p:ot to be er doctor.

"You see Ike was 'rigionally er n;unsinith, an' from tiiik-

erin' 'bout ^^unshe ^ijot to shootin' um—fust at his neii^hboiir's

i'ows in' the like, and from that he tuk to huntin' re^'lar.

Howsomever that aint the pinte. 15ut one night he cotdi

cold from slcepin' with his mouth o])en, an' er steam-doctor

'vised him to take some ' NU^riiEii six.' A\"ell, Ike swallcr'd

er whoppin' dose uv it, an' thar was whiskey in it, an' he kcp

er takin' it when he hadn't ought to, 'tell he got so much uv

it in him that he cum precious nigh pcggin' out—an' artcr

that he tuk sich er perticklcr liken' to the med'cine— (though

I always 'spected it was the whiskey that was in it)—that ho

cotch er fresh cold ev'ry day. To save ex[)enses he thought

he'd go to steam-docterin' hisself, so he mout have the mcMl'-

cine handy in case uv axedint. ISo Ike he quit gunsmithin'.

and horrid er spellin' book from one uv ole Dave Le IMay's

niggers, an' went to readin' ; an' from that he got him or

*Thomp onian doctor book,' an' went to cipherin' out how to

practise physic. In about er week he thought he know'd
'null, an' went an' got him er jug er ball-face whiskey, an'

Rome red pepper, an' dogwood bark, an' snake root, an' Injuu

turnip, an' jimston weed, an' what all; an' jumbled um all up

in er mixtry together—an' that was Ike's '^umijer six.*

Soon as his med'cine had time to soak some, Ike went to

docterin' fur er bizzness, an' then he got too big for hi;^

breeches, an' kinder tuk the swell head, an' got to shavin' an'

I

puttin' on er clean shirt ev'ry eight or ten days, 'Tw.isu'tl

long 'fore he quit goin' to pra'r meetins, an' brother Marly
paid he b'lieve he hearn him one day cussin' his ole boss fori

etumblin'.
" Weil, the fust case Ike had to doctor was er feller down in

j

Satartia, what cotch the bumfujjius from swallcrin' too much
tadpole soup. The fust dose Ike gin him, he walloped over ouj

hia belly, an' trimbled all over, jest like er free nigger on er frosty

mornin', or er dyiu' calf knocked in the head with er milk piggin-

When Ike saw that, he know'd he'd made er impression on him,
|

an' that his med'cine was the xcvj thing! Torectly the chiipi

begin puilin' an' blowin' like er green lizzard on er hot fenccj

rail, an' his mouth it flew open like er rat-trap when it's sot.
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I Reed it was all day with him, and, sez I, "Good-bye,
cow I

"

" The chap died.

*' Ike said it sarved him right, 'cause he didn't obey orders.

"The next ailment he went to doctor was er ole coon, what

Ikep grocery in Satartia, an' swapped whiskey to niggers for

chickens they'd stole. Tiiat ole studd tuk cold an' })leiirisy from
Uoin' in er swimmin' an' ])utin' on a clean shirt torecly arter-

wards, Jlis skin was dry as er bone, an' all shriveled up like er

cotton blossom arter er frost, an"' his hands was as hot as er

roasted tater. lie axed for water, Ike said 'twasn't no use

hiimourin' sick folks, for he'd want some agin, an' tlien he giu

jhim er spoonful er " Number Six."

" Tlie next thing Ike did was to souze him head an' ears

[right plum kerswash into er tub uv bilein' hot water. You
oiighter seen that chap when he felt the steam of it, how ho
wriggled 'bout au' play'd kerwoUop in that tub ! lie put me
ia mind of er leather shoe-string in the hot ashes—but he soon

cooled down as quiet as er uigger with er ague on him doubled

up on er pile o' hot cotton seeds.

" He's all right, sez Ike. Didn't I fix him in double quick

Itime ?

" Then you orter seen Ike swell at the gills an' strut 'bout

llike er turkey gobbler in layin' time
;
jest as if somebody'd gin

Ihim er new wolf-skin to make him er Sunday coat.

" AVan't that quick ? said Ike. Doctor Kicebe durned ! he

lain't no doctor side er me ! Stan him up ! sez Ike. But the

[feller was as limber as my shirt tail. He was dead !

Well, the way Ike got round that was, he told the people

Ithat the 'tarnal cuss was dyin' when he got to him,—and was
Ihe any witch to raise the dead? AVhen er feller's done tlum-

Imuxed, he's flummuxed, said Ike, an' salt won't save him ; an'

Iwhat's the use of blowin' in er bellows what's got er hole in it ?

" But all that ain't neither here nor thar,—continued 3Iike.

iLet me tell you 'bout the panter. I've read in newspapers
rbout some monsos cantankerous varmunts,— sich as the Bengal
Itiger wdiat awollers er whole elephant an' is hungry yet,—an'

Ithe hyena that laughs when he's mad, an' uv the Mexico lion

["liat's always mad when the white of his eye's black, an' that's

lihvays black ; but they ain't er suckumstance—for the big,

yaller-harr'd, red-eyed panter what uses down in my neck o'

Iwoods licks um into tits.

" Why, if you'd seen that ar customer what I font with long

[time ago, when my Sal was er leetle bit uv er runt uv er thing
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'bout knee higli to er threc-legi^ed stool, you'd er gin in lver.>^l"n,

Of all the rambunktious critters that ever you spy, he tiik \iv

rag offn the bush ! Why, if that feller Elliot Brazeal liii'l .••

bin thar with them ar sfilfs uv his'n, uhat calls Ir^/s, if he h; :i i

er run, ^)r^-haps thar'd er bin some uv the tallest walkin ! /,

-

wilikin ! warn't he some ? lie was one uv the panters wliai

you read about; an' if ole Jethro Clark er had er hand in I'lat

iight, an' no saplin close by for him to climb on-to, cf iKat

panter hadn't er skeer'd the yaller out'u his keountenancc". the

-

!Mike Mooter never shouted amen at er camp-meetin'

—

Itr didii .

"But that aint tellin' you 'bout the light," again obserx A

our narrator. " You see," he continued, " it was summer tii;
.

,

an' the crap was laid by, an' we had nothin' to do but to do iki-

thin' an' hunt varmunts. 'Sides, you see the varmunts \v;;s

mighty fat, and my wife she Avanted some bar's ile to slick l!i •

little niggers' faces with, to make um shine an' look purtv ;s

'twant no use washin' um—for water made umlook kinder lik»'

they'd bin in the ashes. 'Sides I was arter bar I was, an'

warn't think in' ov er panter. So I holler'd up the dogs, an'

told John Potter, if he wanted to, to come erloug his-sclf. Arte:-

we'd tiik a privit drink o' rale ' red-ct/e,' we put, an' torectly the

dogs they begin er barkin', an' a gwineit through the cane like

flujins ! 'Talk to him, honey,' sez I! An' they did talk ti

him, thri/ did! Sich music! It beat 'Ole liosin the Bow,' ai

'

'Sally in the Gardiu',' all hollow. I thought my Sal was soiin'

for music, an' if you could hear her singin' ' Little ])igs tlu v

lay in the hay all night,' an' me er pa '.'i' ' Jubah,' i gm^s
you'd knock under.

" AV'ell. away the dogs went, waitin' on him close an' talkiu'

to him like er brother. Torecly thev changed ther tune an' ui.i

to sing out like they'd cotcli up with him, and when I got ihar

I see the varmint had done tree'd in er sink hole. I knou'tl it

warn't a bar, for thar was panter tracks, an' the whoppiiust

big foot ever you see. Well, I got down on my all-lours aii'

gin to spy into the hole, and the fust thing I diskiver was two I

uv the allliredrst, biggest eyes, that glar'd like er coal o' liiv.|

an' torectly I hearn him growl ! Whew ! I warn't no iiiorf

skeer'd than nothin', but thcAvay I let drive into that hole with
|

both barrels uv my ole gun, an' the way she lumber'd, was ;ij

caution, I tell j/ou ! The fust thing I know'd I didn't kuou

nuthin', an' when I cum to myself thar was I settin' up in thel

fork uv er tree, an' my gun empty an' it down in the sink lu'lo.

an' the panter out 'mougst the dogs, goin' it round an' rouiu

fust one an' then t'other, an* fust t'other an' then one, an' aj
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t round an' rouml.

an' then one, an' n

lickin' um np like salt ! I was mad I tell i/ou ! 'Twonldn't er

done for chaps to run up agin me then—I'd er chawed um up
worse nor er calf can chaw er bosses tail,—I would.

" AVell, you see," he continued, " it was the orfulest place

for er panter fight that ever you see,—canes an' briers, an' the
cussedest thicket. It was down back uv ole Jonathan I5onny's

cane field. You know'd ole Jonathan Bonny ? Thar was er

feller lived down in the valley— (looked soniethin' like you)

—

use to call him Bonathan Zohwwy, for short, an' sometimes he'd

lioller at him an' call him ' Old !Spot,' jest to hear him swar—

•

fi)r Jonathan had er mouses cnrisome kcountenance,—all freck-

iled like er turkey egg—^^jest like natur had painted liim sorter

cream colour an' got mad for doin' sich er ondift'erent job, an'

then whopped er whole ban' full o' sawdust kerbim into Iiis

face, an' dotted him all over, lie was er pictur,

—

he was. I
tell ^0//, ef he warn't the ngliest coon that ever clum er tree,

you can take my ole cap—an' for turnin' milk sour, that faceo'

hisen could beat thunder ! lie had no more use for er lookin'-

p;lass to see his purty in nor er billy goat has for collogue water,

[lie had er wife, too, that was er few."

After this digression, there was another effort to bring ]Mike

Iback to the recital of his story.

" As I was er say in','* said ]\rike, " the panter he was in

I'mongst the dogs, an' thar they had it round an' round, fust

lone an' then t'other, an' as I had nuthin but er butcher knife,

lau' it was er mighty thickety place for er fight an' er who])pin'

Icantankerous panter, I hollered for John Potter to cum an'

loot him. An' what do you think the tarnation feller said ?

[Why, he didn't say nare er thing, but thar he was, with his

Kuu on his shoulder, er hunipin hisself an' er cuttin' through
Itbe woods like er blue streak, an' er makin' er straight shirt-

tail for home ! Sez I, ' Cum here, you son of er gun !
' But

le didn't pay no more 'tention to me than if he was deaf I

I't'lt wolfish, you may depcMid, but 1 didn't cuss none—I never

fusses—but ef I didn't think, d n it, you can shoot vie f
"

Here Mike drew a very long breatli, and seemed solicitous

io dodge the catastrophe. But being further importuned, after

hfreshiuij: himself with a horn of " red-e\e" he i)roceeded.
" Well, as I said before, thar was 1 with er empty gun, :^n'

ibr was the panter in among the dogs, gwine it round an
[ound, fust one an' then t'other, dog er slappin' nm about like

firt, an' the durndest fight you ever did see ! AV'hen I see that
^' dander was np, I tell you ; so I draw'd my ole butcher knife

i' come down out'n that tree in er hurry, an' when I got down
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the first thing I did,—what do you tliink I did? AVhy, I

blow'd my horn for the dogs, an' struck er straight shirt-tail.

for home, an' the dogs tliey foUer'd. AVhen I got thar, what
do you think I see r AVliy, tiuu' was that good for nutliiu'

suck-egg son uv er gun, John Potter, with my Sal settiu' on
his knee er kissin' him, an' he cr tellin' her 'bout me an' the

panter, an' er larlin lit to split ! 1 didn't say er word,
—

'twa.sn't

iio time for jabberin'—but I tell you what I did do. I kinder

grit my teeth an' pitched into him, an' 1 pledge you my word,

I lammed him plum outcn' his shirt

!

" John Potter staid at my house er long time arter tliat,

an' courted my darter, an' I gin her to him ; but he never said

panter to me since that lickin' i gin him—you can go your pile

on it
!

"

THE EXD.

PPOIK.

^ "T



\V()!!KS BY THE AU'l'HOi: OF

JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN.
NEW AXD CHEAP EDITIONS,

dch hi OiKi Vohinv, IllusfratcJ, and Unifonnhj Buund, prlcti 6s.

JOIIX IIALIPAX, GENTLEMAN.
"This is a very pood mid u vi ry intorcstiiisr work. It is dcsipriiod to traoo tho oaroor

from boyhood toasri'ora prrtVct man—a(Miristiaii yroiitlcmnii, and it abounds in incident
botli well antl lutrhiy wroutrht. Tlironirliout it is eonccivfrl in a iiiu'li spirit, and written
with pnat ability. This cliciii) and handsomr new edition is worthy to pass freely from
hand to hand as a pift-book in ninny lionsohoi<is."

—

Krawhirr.
"Tii(i story is very interesting. The attaehment between John Halifax and his wifo i.s

beautifully painted, as are the )iietnres of their domestic life, and tiie^rowinv; up of tiioir

children, and tlie conclusion of the l)ook is beautifil anil iowh'iuix."—J'/n'tueiim.
" In 'John Halifax' every chfiracter iscciisisteutly conceived and very truthfully de-

lineated. The incidents, t lie sei'iies. the 'still life,' are painted with a power that sus-
tains the attention of the reader."

—

Spectator.
"The new ami cheaper edition of this interesting: work will doubtless meet with irreat

success. John Halilax.the hero of this most l)e!iutiful story, is no ordinary hero,an<l this
his history is no ordinary book. It is a fnll-leniiili jjortrait of .a true (feiitleman, one of
nature's own nobility. It is also th(> history of a home, and a tlioroujrhly Emrlish one.
The work abounds in incidtuit, and is full of graphic power and true pathos. Ic is a book
that few will read without becominK wiser and better."

—

Scutsmcm,

A WOMAN'S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMEN".
"A book of sound counsel. It is one of the most sensible works of its kind, well writ tej.,

I

true-hearted, ami altofrether practic.l. Whoever wishes to give advice to a youuK lady
iiiay thank the author for means of doing so."

—

Exdm'nter.
"" Tliese thouKhts an; worthy of the earnest ami enlightened mijid, the all-einbrneing

charity, and the well-earned reputation of the author of 'John Halifax.'"—,S7r(»(^ffrf/.

"This excellent book is characterized by good sense, good taste, and feeling, ant' 13

|ffritteu ill an earnest, philanlhroi)ic, as we" as practical spirit."

—

Vost.

A lieiTeoeTa liee.
"We are always glad to we'eome this author. She writes from her own convictions,

land she has the power not only to conceive clearly what it is that she wishes to s;iy, but;
Ito express it in language elfective and viirorons. in ' \ liife for a I^ift; ' shi? is fortunato
liii ii good sultject, anil slu; h:is produced ji work of strong < ll'ect. The reader having read
Itlie book thniugh for the story, will bi-apt (if he be of our persuasion! to ret urn and rend
Imrain many pages and passaucs with greater pleasun; than on a tirsl perusal. Thewholo
Ibodk is replett> with a grncefid, tender delicacy ; and iu addition to its other uieiiis, it is

Iwritleii in good careful English."

—

Atlteiueiim.

NOTIIINCrNEW.
"

' Nothing New' displays all those superior merits which have mauo 'John Halifax'
(me of the most popular works of the day."— /'(i.nY.

A " The reacUM- will lind thesiMia'Tatives fidly enleulated to remind him of that truth and
I'lK rgy of human portraiture, tlint spell over muuan alfections and emotions, which liavo
I'Uiniped this author one of the Urst novelists of o\ir day."—Jo/ui JJitll.

THE WOMAN'b"KINGDO:M.
'"The Woman's Kingdom' sustains the author's reputation as a writer of the purest

iMil noblest kind of domestic stories. The novelist's h.'.sson is given with admirable forcu
|iihI sweetness."

—

.tfliiiKriiiii.

" 'The Womn't's Kiuudom ' is remni'knble for its romnntie interest. The character.'*

uiasterpieoes. Edna is worthy of the li;nul llint drew .lolui Halifax."—i'w47.

[CONTINUEU O.V NiiXX PAlili.j .
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WORKS BY THE AUTHOR OF

JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN.
(CONTINUED.)

CHTMSTIAK'S MISTAKE.
' " A moro charmiiip; storj', to our taste, has raroly boon written. Within the compass
of a siimlo vol nine tho writVr has hit off a circlci of varicvl characters, ail truo to nature—
Nome true to the lii^liost nat ure—and siio lias oiitanfrlod them in a story which keeps us

in suspense till its knot is happily and frracefully resolved; while, at the same time, a

Yia<heti(! interest is sustained by an art of which it would bo dillicult to analyze the secret.

It is a choice (rift to be able thus to render human nature so t;ruly, to penetrate its depths
Mi til such a searchiup: sajracity, and to i Humiliate them with a radiance so eminently tlK;

writer's own. Even if trie(l by lliestandard of the Archbishop of York, we should expiet

that even he would proiKnniC(">'Christiairs]Mistak(>'anovel v/ithontafaiilt."— 7'//f> Tinus,
'"I'liis is a storv (rood to have from the circuhitiuf? library, but better to have IVoiii

one's bookseller, for it deserves a iihu'c in that little collection of clever and wholesoino
titories that forms one of tlie comforts of a well-appointed houu!."

—

J'xaiiiiiicr.

" A (rraceful story, wrilleu with mucii delicacy and iinrity of touch. The heroine is

charming."

—

A/kencetim,

STUDIES EIIOM LIPE.
"These Studies are truth Jul and vivid))icturesof life, often earnest, always full of riirlit

feelimr, and occasionally lifrhtened by touches of quiet frenial humour. Thevvilimie is it-

luarkablc for thought, sound sense, shrewd observation, and kind and sympathetic IVel-

ing for all things good and beautiful."—i-'os^

MISTEESS AND MAID.
" \ cood, wholesome book, as iileasnnt to read as it is instr u five."

—

Atlicvfpvm.
" This work iswritt(>n with the same true-hearted earnestness as 'John llalifa.x.' Tiio

spirit of the whole book is excellent."

—

K.ra miner.
" A charminir tale charmingly told. All the characters are drawn with life-like natur.

vM\Vi>,s."—standard.

A INOBLE LIPE.
" This is one of those pleasant tales in which the author of 'John llalifa.\' siicaASOiit

of a L'eiK^rous heart the jiurest truths of life."

—

KraDiiiicr.
" Kew men, and no women, will read a ' Xoble Life' without finding themselves tin;

liettfMv"

—

Specfii/or.
" A Noble liife' is remarkable for the hisrh types of character it presetits, and tlieski'l

with which they arc made towork out astory of jiowerfuland pathetic interest."— /-^((///y

A Bl^AVE LADY.
" A very pood novel, showinir a tender syuiiiathy with human nature, and permeated I

i)y a jmre and noble spirit."— /•;.cf/w//;(;'.

" .\ most clianiiiug story."

—

,S/inii/iird.

•'We earuesily recommend this novel. It is n special and worthy stieciiuen of tli(!

author's remarKalile powers. The reader's attention never fur a muiiiciit llaus."— y'csY.
"

' A Brave Lady ' is sure to be jiopular."- Mr//// Acws.

irANNAII.
"A iiowerfnl novel of social and domestic life. One of lli,' most successful en'ortsof;!

suci'cssful novelist."— />^(/7// Aiiot. I

/'A very pleasant, heallh'y story, well and art isti 'ally told. Tli(> book is sure of a \vi'!jl

i'lrcleol r(>aders. '1 he character of liaiiiiali is one ,,f rare beaiilv."— .S7a»</(fr(/. |

HURST AND ]}L.\CKK'rr, Publislu-i's, 13, Cii'ciitMarlboroi.gl^ St.
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nURST & BLACKETrS STANDARD IIBRARY
OF CHEAP EDITIONS OF

POPULAR MODERN WORKS,
ILLUSTRATED BY MILLAIS, IIOLMAN HUNT, LEECH, BIUKET FOSTER,

JOHN GILBERT, TEXNIEL, SANDYS, &C.

Each in a Single Volume, elegantly printed, bound, and illustrated, price 5s.

I.—SAM SLICK'S NATURE AND HITMAN NATURE.
'•The tlriit vohiino of ^fpssrs. Ilurst luid Dhickett's Stiimlanl Ijibrary of ("heap Editi.'ii*

forms a vi^ry ^'ooil bcgiiinitit; to what will doubtless lie a voi'v sueci'ssful luidiMtiilciiiij.

'Nature auil liuinan Nature' is one of the hosi. of Sa»u Slic'.vS witty ami huinor<ui-«

produt'^ious. -Mul is well ontitied to the lai',i,'e cirriilatioii which it eaiuiot fail to ol)ta'u

in its present convenient and cluMp shape. The v.,' 'me combines with the >;reat recom-
mendations of a clear, bold typ". and ,L,'iiod i).iper, ilio lessor but ailractivc merits ul~

beiug well illustrateil aud elogantiy bountl."

—

J'ost.

II.—JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN.
"This is a very pooil and a very interestiiii: woi'k. It is designed to tnieo the career

from bciyhood to a^,'e of a perfect man—a (.'hri'<tian |>^'eiitleman; and it abounds in iih;i-

dent bolli well and hif,'hly wrouj,'ht. TtnMut;liout it is c'uni'eived in a hitrh j-iiirit, an I

written witli creat ability. Tins ch(\ip and huidsume new eiiit'on is wortliy to pasd
freely from liand to hand as a f^ift book in matiy households."

—

/jT'tiiiiiier.

"The new and (;lieai)er edition of this interi'stinj; xvcrk will doubtless meet with Krer\t

succes.s. .John Halifax, the hero of this m.jst beautiful story, is no onlinary hero, anil

this his histoi-y is no ordina ry book. It is a full-lem;ih portrait of a truo f^entleman. oni>

of nature's own nol)ility. It is also the history of a home, and a thoroughly i'ai^;li.sli

one. The work abounds in incident, and is full of ^rraphie power and true palho.s. iU

is u book that few will reatl without Ijecominj; wiser and belter."—.Viu^'wa/i.

III.—THE CRESCENT AND THE CROSS.
BY ELIOT WARBUliTOX.

" Indepomlent of its vuluo as an orifjinal narrative, and its useful anil in'erestins;

inrnrniation. this work is rcmarkat)lo f(jr the colourinij power and play i;f fa.icy wiiii

which its descriptions are enlivened. Anion;; its f^reaiesl and ni.st lasting; charms ia

its reverent u'd serious spirit."— Quartuili/ lUvUa:

IV.—NATHALIE. By JULIA KAVANAGH.
"'Nathalie' is Miss Kavanaj^h's best iina;,'iiiative effort. Its tnaiiner is i,'raci.)us aii'f.

attractive. Its matter is f^ood. A sei.iiiucnt, a iciiderness, arc conuiiandeil by hef
which are as individual as iliey arc cle^'ant."

—

.[thni.i ii.,i.

v.—A WOMAN'S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMEN.
BY THE AUTUOli OF 'MtillX HALIFAX, (iI•:^'TLE^L\^^"
"A botilc of sound counsel. It is (jne of tliii most sensilile works of its kind, wi>II-

wrilten, tnie-he;irted. and iilio;;ellicr iiractical. Whoever wishes to givo advico to iv

young Uuly may thank the auilior for means of doin^ so."

—

H.ruiniiwt:

Vr.—ADAM GRAEME. By MRS. OLIPHANT.
" .\ story awakening; ^'t^iuino emotions of inieresi and deli^'lit by its admirable pie-

tures of Scottish life and si'enerj'. The author sets before us the e^-icntial aini.mh's of
( liristian virtue !lie;rilei>p and silent workiii;.;s in the heart, and their beautiful mani-
festations in life, \'itli a leliciicy, power, and truth which can hardly bo surpasHed."-/'c;it

VII.—SAM SLICK'S WISE SAWS AND MODERN
INSTANCES.

"The reputation of this book will stand as lon^ as that of Scott's or lUitwer s Novels,
Its remarkable oriKitiiility and hapiiy descriplioiiH of American life sti 1 continue tin*

Ruh jectof universal admiration. 'I'he new edition forms a part of Mcs^trs. Hurst tin I

Bliicketfs t'hoap Standard Library, which has included sonio of tho very best bpocimcu*
of light lite, aluro that ever have beeu written."—J/iwc/ii/cr.
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VIII.—CARDINAL WISEMAN'S RECOLLECTIONS OF
THE LAST FOUR POPES.

" A picturesque hook on Rome and its ecclesiastical sovereigns, by an eloquent T?oni:i;i

<"'alliolic. Ciirdiiiu! Wiscniim liiis treatoil a siiecial suliject with so much ^.'eniality, 'Int
liis lecoJicctiuns will excite no ill-fcelin}; in those who arc most conscientiously opposed
to every idea of human infallibi.ity represented in Papal doiuinaliou."

—

AUikhxuih.

IX.—A LIFE FOR A LIFE.
BY THE AUTHOR OF " JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN."

"In 'A liil'c for a Life ' the author is fortunate m a good subject, and has produced a
work of strong effect."

—

AtheiiKuin.

X.—THE OLD COURT SUBURB. By LEIGH HUNT.
" A delightful book, that will be welcome to all readers, and most welcome to those

•^•ho have a love for the best kinds of reading."

—

Ejawiiier.

"A more agreeable and entertaining book lias not been published since Boswell pro
duced his reminiscences of Johnson."

—

Observer.

XI.—MARGARET AND HER BRIDESMAIDS.
"We recommend all who arc in search of a fascinating novel to read this work for

themselves. They willtliid it well worth their while. There are a freshness and ori-

ginality about it quite charming "

—

Athenivum.

XII.—THE OLD JUDGE. By SAM SLICK.
" The publications included in this Library have all been of pood quality ; many ^'ivti

infonuatiou while they entcrtiiin, and of that class the book before us is a sjieciui'ii.

The manner in which the Cheap Editions forming the series is produced. dpMi v,j

ospecial mention. The pajjor and print are unexcciitionable ; there is a steel engiaviiii;

ill each volume, and the outsuies of them will satisfy the purchaser who likes to slo

Looks in handsome uniform."

—

Ejcaminer.

XIII.—DARIEN. By ELIOT WARBURTON.
"This last production of the author of 'The Crescent and the Cross ' has the same

clemculs ol a very wide popularity. It will please its thousands."

—

Globe.

XIV.—FAMILY ROMANCE ; OR, DOMESTIC ANNALS
OF THE ARISTOCRACY.

BY SIR BERNARD BURKE, ULSTER KING OF AR^IS.
"Tt wore imiiossilile to praise too highly this most interesting book. It ought tol)0

found on every tlrawing-room table."

—

ISUtiuUtvd.

.XV.—THE LAIRD OF NORLAW. By MRS. OLIPHANT.
"The 'Laird of Norlaw' fully sustains the ..'I'hor's high reputation. "—,S///((/(/y Tuius.

XVI.—THE ENGLISHWOMAN IN ITALY.
" W'c can jiiaise Mrs. (Iretton's book as interesting, uncxaggeratod, and full of opiior-

tunc instruction. "—2V/«t'S.

XVII.—NOTHING NEW.
BY THE AUTHOR OF " JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLE^IAN."

" 'Nothing Xmv ' displays all those superior merits which have niudo 'John llalifiix

one ol the most jiopular woi Ics of the day."

—

I'o>:l.

XVIll.—FREER'S LIFE OF JEANNE D'ALBRET.
"Nothing can he more interesting than Miss Freer's story of the life of JcMina

|

D'A'.bi'i't, and the narrative is as trusiworlhy as it is attractive. '

—

ro.st.

XIX.—THE VALLEY OF A HUNDRED FIRES.
Br THE AUTHOR OF ''MAR(iARET AND HER BKHiKS.NLMDS."
" If iisUed to classii'y this work, wo should give it aplaco hetweea ' Juhu iiuliiox '

uuJ
j

The (. uxlouB.'"—(S7u«c/u/(i
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XX.—THE ROMANCE OF THE FORUM.
BY PETEFt BLJlUvE, Sr:K(;i:AXT AT LAW.

" A vrork of sinpnlar interest, which can never fail to charm. The present cheap and
I
elegant edition includes the true storj' of the Colleen Bawu.''

—

lUvslraUd Stws.

XXI.—ADELE. By JULIA KAVANAGH.
" ' Adclo ' is the best worlv we have read by Jliss Kavanagh ; it is a charming story,

Ifull of delicate character-painting."

—

At/unxuiu.

XXII.—STUDIES FROM LIFE.
j»

BY THE AUTHOR OF "JOHN llAIJFAX, GENTLEMAN/
"Those 'Studies *.rom I/ife ' are rcnufl.aljle fcr fjraphic power and observation. The

look will not diminish the reputation of the accoinpliyhed author."

—

HatunlayJieciew.

XXIII.—GRANDMOTHER'S MONEY.
"We commend Mirandmother's ^Jot'.ey ' to readers in searcli of a good noTOL The

Icharacters are true to human nature, the story is interesting."

—

At/tcniuunt.

XXIV.—A BOOK ABOUT DOCTORS.
BY J. C. JEAFFRESON.

"A delightful book"

—

Athcnmtiti. "A book to he read and re-road; flt for the study
|as well as the drawing-room table and the circulating library."

—

Lancet.

XXV.—NO CHURCH.
"We advise all who have the opportunity to read this book."

—

Athenssum.

XXVI.—MISTRESS AND MAID.
BY THE AUTHOR OF "JOHN U.VLTFAX, UKXTLEMAN."

" A good wholesome book, graocfully writtoii. and a.^ [ileasant to read as it is instruL'-

|vve."

—

Allimauin. " A charming tale cbarmiugly told.''

—

Ulandnnl.

IxXVIL—LOST AND SAVED. By HON. MRS. NORTON.
" 'Lost and Saved ' will bo read widi eager interest. It is a vigorous novel."

—

Tiim$.

"A novel of rare excelleuco. It is Mrs. ^iortuu's best prose work."

—

Examiner.

XXVIII.—LES MISERABLES. By VICTOR HUGO.
AUTHORISED COPYRIGHT EX(iLlSII TRANSLATION.

"The merits of ' Los Miscrablos' do Hit merely ioiisi,';t in the coiu'cption of it as a
Iwhole; it abounds wilh deti'ils of uneqiialied be!a;ty. JI. Victor lingo has stamped upon
Ttvery page the hall-mark of genius."

—

Quurltrly li(Vicw.

XXIX.—BAREAllA'S HISTORY.
BY A:MEL1A B. ]:i)WAliDS.

"It is not often that woli,ditupou a novel of so mnoh im'ritnnd interest as 'Barbara's
"
story.' it is a work consiiiouiais tor taslo and literarv culture. It is a very grac(^ful

kad eharmiag look, witli v. well-nmnagod story, eloarl.\-i'nt cluu.'ic!''r,s, an 1 ^^ciaimetiis

pinessed witli an excpiisite olucuti-jn. It im a iiook which the w.tIiI will like."

—

Tmiis.

XXX.—LIFE OF TILS RZV. EDV/ARD IRVING.
BY :MUS. OLIIMIANT.

"A pood bonk on a most inieresti!!'.: tiieme."- Tinifs.

"A truly inieresiiiiK' and dmhI ul'feeuug mem -ir. lrviii^''s Life (-ui,'lit to have a nioho
,; every gallery of ieli;.:i.iUH liiograpby. TIpT'' are few lives that will bo fuller of ui-

;ucliou, interest, ami consolation,"

—

.SKtiirJui/ Ju'rwc.

XXXL—ST. OLAVE'S.
"This charming novel i's the wi rk of on.- wh",> .-.'; a great talent for writing, a.i

^'Oll a.sexponojice and knowiedgo of the world. '

—

.il/i./iiii uin.

XXXII.—SAM SLICKS AMEEICAN HUMOUR.
"Dip where you will into this lottery of fun, you are duro to draw out a prize."—y'ol^

u
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XXXIIL—CHRISTIAN'S MISTAKE.
BY THE AUTHOR OF " JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN."

"A more charming story, to our taste, has rarely been writtea. The writer has hit
off a circle of varied characters all true to nature. Even if tried by the siandnni c.,''

the Archbishop of York, we should expect that even ho would pronounce 'Cjhristuu's
Sllritako' a novel without a fault. "

—

Times.

XXXIV.—ALEC FORBES OF HOWGLEN.
BY GEORGE MAC DONALD, LL.D.

"No account of this .'itoryTVouUl give any idea of the profound intcre.st that pervades
the work from the flr»t page to the last."

—

Atlimoeum.

XXXV.—AGNES. By MRS. OLIPHANT.
"'Agnos' is a novel superior to Miiy of Mrs. O'.iphant's former works."

—

Athenoeuni
"A btory whuae pathetic beauty will appeal irresLstibiy to all readers."

—

I'vst.

XXXVI.—A NOBLE LIFE.
BY THE AUTHOR OF "JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN."

"This is one of those plcasiint tales in which the author of 'John Halifax' Rpeak:3

out of a generous heart the purest truths of life."

—

Ejivitiner.

XXXVII.—NEW AMERICA. By HEPWORTH DIXOU.
" A very interesting book. Mr. Dixon has written tlioughtt'ully and well."— 7"////. -•.

Mr. iJixon's very eiittrtainiiig iitid instructive wrk on New .America."

—

/'all Mall ^^^
"We recommend every one who feels any interest in human nature to read .Mr.

|

Dixon's very iuteresliug booL '

—

ISalunkiij Rtvuic.

XXXVIII.—ROBERT FALCONER.
BY GEORGE MAC DONALD, LL.D.

" ' I^obort Falconer' is a wont brimful of life and humour and of the deepest hum .t:^

Interest. It is a book to be returned to again and ag.iin for the deep and searcLu..
knowledge it evinces of human thoughts and feelings. "

—

At/ietiatmu

XXXIX.—THE WOMAN'S KINGDOM.
BY THE AUTHOR OP "JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN."

'"The Woman's Kingdom' sustains the author's reputation as a writer of tho[

purest and noblest kind of domestic stories.

—

Athenxuin.

XL.—ANNALS OF AN EVENTFUL LIFE.
BY GEORGE WIJBBE PASENT, D.C.L.

"A racy, well-written, and original novel. The interest never Saga. Tho whole

work bparkles with wit and humour."

—

QaarU'rly Iii:vii.w.

XLL—DAVID ELGINBROD.
BY GEORGE MAC DONALD, LL.D.

"A novel which is tho work of a man of true genius. It will attract the hii^U^

class of readers."— 2'i«it'5.

XLII.—A BRAVE LADY.
BY THE AUTHOR OF "JOHN HALIFAX, (;ENTLE:\IAN."'

".\ very gill 'd novel ; a tliougbtful, well-written boolc, sbowitig a tender^ sympatlo
With huuiau nature, and pcrmeatcel by a pure and noble spirit. '

—

Examintr.

XLIIL-HANNAH.
BY THE AUTHOR OF " JOHN HALIFAX, GFNTLEMAN."

" A powerful novel of social and domestic life. One of tho most Buccessful efforts oC|

a successful novelist."—/MiVy A'eirn.

' .\ very pleasant, healthy story, well and artistically told. The book is hiireoft

wide circle of readers. The character jf Uannah is one of rare beauty.'

—

Standard.

XLIV.—SAM SLICK'S AMERICANS AT HOME.
*'ThiB ia one of the most amuaiug books that we ever ro^^"—Standard.
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